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R DETAILS NEW PLAN FOR HOME RULE
Ontario Government Proposes to make Possession of Liquor Illegal

: BRITISH PREr I

—
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PROSPECT OF ONTARIO GOING 
FBONtDRY AT FORTHCOMING 

SESSION OF THE LEGISLATURE
HOME RULE SCHEME 

OUTLINED TO HOUSE 
BY LLOYD GEORGE

XSUPPORT
ON FEUME QUESTION

<

Rome, Dee, 22.—Premier N1U1 
in addressing t,he chamber of 
deputies today made the an
nouncement that Italy had the 
frfendly consent, it not the com
plete adhesion, of Prance and 
Great Britain on the Plume 
question, and asserted that the 
dominant point of view 
favoralble to the Italian govern
ment.

■ ON PEACE TREATYI
o

O.T.A. to Be Tightened Up 
Making It Illegal for People 
to Have liquor in Their 
Possession—Will Not Take 

" Plebiscite.

Defence Case Comes to Un
expected Close, Startling 

Winnipeg Court.

Both Sides in U. S. Senate 
Profess Willingness to > 

Give and Take.

lv:
Two Legislatures With Connecting Council to 

Administer" Country With Some Exceptions, 
and With Full Power to Unite and Obtain 
Further Concessions.

was
u

X- PREDICT EARLY ACTIÔNROBERTSON PRESENT #
l

DRAYTON CONFERS 
ON

Ontario is more than likely to be 
. éade bone dry at the first session of 

tbe new legislature in February.
That the Dominion Alliance ques

tions the “utility" of the last federal 
legislation relating to liquor rcstric- 

, tioris so far as Ontario is concerned 
authoritatively stated at parlia-

I T Washington, Dec. 22.—Coprupromdee 
efforts for ratification of the peace 
treaty moved forward with Increasing 
Impetus today when the leaders of 
both parties In the senate, released 
from legislative duties by the holiday

Canadian Press Despatch.
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 22,—W 

R. B. Russell w&s guilty or not 
of seditious conspiracy will probably 
be decided tomorrow night by the 
Jury.

The defence brought^ its case to an 
unexpected close this afternoon and 
Robert Cassidy, K. -C.j senior counsel 
for the accused, delivered his address. 
It now only remains for A. J. Andrews, 
K. C., to address the Jurors, and Mr. 
Justice Metcalfe to do the summing 
up for the case to be put in the 
hands of the jury. It is expected that 
Mr. Andrews will take up the whole 
morning session with his address and 
that bis lordship will occupy most of 
the afternoon session, so that it will 
likely be well on in the day before the 
jurors withdraw to consider their 
verdict tomorrow.

r
bather
guilty CERATE London, Dec. 22.—Premier Lloyd 

George outlined the government’s pro
posals for Ireland in a long statement 
in the house of commons today. Speak
ing with great deliberation and em
phasis he declared :

“Great Britain cannot accept separ
ation. The people who think Britain 
can be forced Into it have act read the 
story of the last five years."

Loud cheers greeted this declaration. 
In an eloquent eulogy the premier 
said :

."It is always the right time to do 
the right thing, and Britain can afford 
now more than «ver to take the initia
tive. No one will now suspect''tier 
of conceding from weakness. The 
land that by its power destroyed'ths 
greatest military empire in the world 
will not be suspected of quailing be
fore a band of wretched assassins.

“The world will know that

entering upon the task prompted by 
the deep sense of justice which sus
tained this land thru these last yeans 
of sacrifice-”

The house and galleries were crowd
ed, but it was noticeable that no Na
tionalist members were present when 
the premier began his address. Ex
tra precautions had been taken to 
have guards at all the entrances, and 
careful scrutiny was ■ exercised In or
der to prevent possible Sinn Fein dis
turbances.

The premier began by remarking 
upon the extreme difficulty of the 
task. “Difficult, indeed," he said, 
after such a discreditable outrage as 

has just been perpfetrated at Dublin.”
Cowardly and Foolish.

He characterized the attempt on 
Viscount French, the lord-lieu tenant 
of Ireland, as one of the most cow
ardly and foolish Incidents in the his
tory of political crime. He was glad 
tbs chiefs of the Catholic Church had 
hastened to denounce It.

Reviewing the position of Irish af
fairs, he said that nobody in Ireland 
wanted the act of 1914. In the exist
ing circumstances no possible scheme V 
for Irish home rule was univers illy 
acceptable, and parliament ‘must 
sume the responsibility and propose 
what it thought fair and justf

A settlement would be found, not In 
the enactment, but in the working nf 
à home rule scheme. He admitted that 
plenty of mistakes had been made on 
both sides; there were also follies and 
crimes.

(
3—At Montreal Board of Trade 

Council Stegests Basis of 
Valuation by Customs.

4i,

ment buildings last night, following a 
lengthy meeting, of the cabinet, at 
Which the matter was discussed. Rep
resentations to this effect have, it is 
also understood, been made to the 
provincial government by the secre
tary of the Alliance, Rev. Ben Spence.

The federal law referred to provides 
that on the request of the Ontario 
government the Dominion authorities 
would order a plebiscite to be-Taken' in 

f the province on the question of the 
importation of liquor and thus settle 
the issue as to whether a bone-dry 
state of affairs should prevail here.
The expense of the plebiscite would be' 
borne by the Dominion government.

Tighten Up the O.T.A.
The next likely thing to happen it 

was also officially stated, is that the
O.TA. will be so tightened up at the Canadian Press Despatch, 
next session of the legislature in Feb- Ottawa. Dec. 22.—The number of de- 
ruary as to make it Illegal for people serters under the military service act 
to have liquor in their possession. who are still at large and who will i effect.

This step, it is thought, would be a tie set at liberty by the proclamation The last witness was Hon. T- H. 
more rigid safeguard than seeking to Df amnesty for military offenders ,s Jolmson, attorney-general, but he was 
prevent the importation, especially in believed to be 15,000. The figures fort only in the box for a few minutes, 
view of the many devices resorted to the eastern military districts, which Hon. Gideon Robertson. Canadian:

iqu°f lnto ~he ProvlnGe- were the only ones available today, are senate* and minister of labor, was /'ll 
Furthermore, the province is uçit in 12,30s. The number of unapprehend- present while Mr. Cassidy delivered LI' 

apposition to pass legislation barring ed deserters ln the various eastern bis speech. He occupied a place at «V 
Importations, altho, „rnc,?YTfe’ -JÎ*1 districts follows: No. 1 (London), it»;.'the crown counsel table, where, he
Might be done by the Dominion parlia- No 2 (Toronto)> i.ggf; No. 3 (Ottawa- kept himself busy making notes. “ ,v

îevtoHtinn hiving “been Jum- Kingston), 1.578; No. 4 (Montre».), At a point where the judge, the jury, 
recent legislation. having been ques 3,951; No. 5 (Quebec), 3,342; Ho. 6 counsel and all the officials connected
tloned further legislation In this di ec- (Nova Scotia), 1,846; No. 7, (New with the trial were resigned to the sep-
tion is “nSDrt Ven^Snce « Brunswick), $67. Total, 12,368. parent fact that thya was, nt, RSgsi- QU

The manias been ordered b/ seSksTmen^hZve^lmXm* ^L
““«n beb6.nmednthat1“oh^ ên ed IfeteemLW'-lDr/the

r,r™ of he O TA efe d ti wm sertera *» P^on at,the present time, us not tldo so. We do not get along 
ing up of referred to wtll Release Before Christmas. very well (referring to the judge), and

Ontario ould thus be It is tbe desire of the authorities still other considerations at this time
here that offenders under the military are yourself and the jury, 
service act, at present in confinement, fence closes Its case and I will go on 
who have been pardoned by virtue of with my charge to the jury.” 
a royal proclamation issued today, This statement brought a smile to 
should be released before Christmas. Hie face of every juryman. The ten- 
An official of the state department to- ston of the court relaxed, the severe 
day expressed some doubt as to whe- nervous pitch, at which the accused 
ther it would be possible to send spe- 9-nd which the ■ jurymen, the counsel 
cific Instructions broadcast over the and aU connected with the court had 
country in time to reach all officers of beGa u,ndef, ‘hruout the proceedlngs 
the law who would have authority sudd?nl£ di8Jipf , d: -iSv
to release prisoners pardoned by the ^en Tords and impassionateuttei-K'TS.r.hS/sîTis „îr ““i-«•"
riffs and other officers with the power ous g 
to carry out the proclamation, would 
do so.

The proclamation, which was issued 
today, provides that offenders under
going imprisonment for offences 
against the military service act, 
against the orders-in-council respect
ing military service, or for offences 
committed in Canada punishable by 
courts martial, as described in sec
tions four to forty of the army act, 
may be discharged, that pending pro
secutions for such offences may be 
stayed, and that alj offences hereto
fore committed shall be generally par
doned.

recess of congress, came actively into 
the negotiations for an agreement on 
reservations.

Notable in tihe day’s long series of 
conciliation conferences was a meet
ing between Senator Loijge, of Massa
chusetts, the Republican leader, and 
Senator Underwood, of Alabama, a 
prominent Democrat advocate of a 
speedy compromise. They are said to 
'have discussed the whole range of 
possibilities for bringing together on 
a common ground enough, senators to 
insure ratification.

Meantime the acting Democratic 
leader. Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, 
canvassed sentiment on tooth sides of 
the controversy and arranged during 
the coming week to see every Repub
lican senator who remains in Wash
ington over the holidays. As soon 
as congress reassembles he plans to 
have a general conference of those 
wiho favor ratification with or without 
reservations!

In his talk.

l<

1 «

Montreal, Dw* 23.i—Sir Henry Dray
ton met the eOBncll of the Montreal 
Bodrd of /Trade to discuss the ques
tion of the prOesions of the currency 
act respecting ghe rate of exchange 
so Ear as they 
import good* 
are of the opiWjÉei that the current 
rate of ~ exchan Jjj should be accepted 
toy the custwW authorities as the 
basis of valuation; for duty. Letters 
were submitted from leading manu
facturers, embodying the views of, the 
council, and pointing out that, Can
ada’s excellent export' business should 
not be endangered, by any step which 
would enable countries with debased 
currency to gomp^te ln our markets- 

Sir Henry iproilised full considera
tion. but made no definite artiounce- 
ment.

I
I
1

«
ect the valuation of 
'fluty. The councilOttawa Tells Total of M.S.A. De

faulters Affected by the 
Proclamation.

1,
1

1 Came as Surprise.
The termination of the case for the 

defence this afternoon came as a great 
surprise. Russell’s lawyers had sev
eral witnesses on hand, and it was 
generally thought that all of them 
would be called upon to give evidence. 
Mr. Cassidy decided to wind up and 
gave the court an intimation to this

we areWILL RUSH RELEASINGv

with Senator Underwood, 
Mr. Lodge had before him the views of 
the mild reservation group of ReràJPli
ca ns who presented to him at a con
ference a plea for support of the com
promise negotiations that have been pro
ceeding eyer since the treaty failed of 
ratification at the last session of 
grfcss.

IT as-r

ANTS’ BY ORDER’S REPEAL' ' ;r nan con-M IS DISPUTE Modifications Suggested,
Modifications in the language of the 

reservations as agreed upon by the sen
ate majority are understood to bave 
teen suggested by the mild reservatlon- 
ists, alt ho it we.s said the question of 
the language to be adopted would be left 
ppen for the present. Re -drafts of some 
of these réservations have been submit
ted 10 various senators by prominent 
Republicans outside congress, w title 
many suggestions for changes have 
come from other sources. All of these, 
It is understood, will be taken into con
sideration as the negotiations proceed.

It Was not revea.led which of the 
fourteen majority reservations the mild 
group would be willing to modify, but 
the compromise discussions to fore have 
centred about the article ten qualifica
tion and the preamble, which, requires 
that the reservations must be accepted 
I y three of the great powers before the 
treaty becomes binding. There also has 
been talk of changes in regard t» Shan
tung . and several other subjects dealt 

the Issue in doptot. The employes, with in the majority program, 
it seems, have .only had one bonus, As a result of yesterday’s conference 
which they claim was for the year ar?d ,°f activity among the Democrats, The 
1918, while the momiters of the catoU
net confront them with the rebuttal, »gide8 professing a willingness to enter 
backed up. It as sand, by the civil 
service commissioner that the money 
was for the twelve months in 1919.

The cabinet thus maintain that the 
♦ onus now about to 'be paid, if it is 
paid, will be for the year 1920. Hence 
it- was proposed to spread the pay
ment over four quarters in advance, 
the last portion to be added to the 
ptoy cheque nearest October 1 next

New Condition in Liquor 
^ Trade Will Affect All 

Canada.
[II toees as to Period 

$hich Money 
is Due.

“But,” he added, “we want that 
chapter closed—not to ask who is to 
blame, but to set matters giglij.’’

The premier said it was proposed to 
establish self government over the 
wh le of Ireland and to create two par
liaments, one in the north, and one in 
the south. Every opportunity wtiuld be 
given Ireland, to establish unity if she 
desired it, and a council would be es
tablished at the outset, selected by the 
two legislatures, to form a .connecting 
link between the two parts of the 
country.

7/<

FEDERAL LAW DOUBTFUL
The Toronto ctvti servants are now 

without the sttgirtest prospect of get- Special to The Toronto World.
Montreal, Dec. 22.—With the repeal 

under . tbs

be made.
(Some bone-dry with a vengeance.

The situation, therefore, is that, 
commenting on New Year’s Day, in
toxicating liqtior may be imported 
from Montreal or anywhere else to 
Ontario, providing the stuff is only 
delivered at a residence within the 
meaning of the O.T.A. Roomers In 
lodging houses or hotels are not al
lowed to avail themselves of the im-

i D The de- ting even a portion of their bonus 
before Christina*. There is a dispute 
on between ttis cabinet and the em
ployes as to whether the proposed 
bonus is for last year or ) for the 
forthcoming twelve months.

A deputation of the civil servants. 
Including" a powerful pleading lady 
this time, waited upon the cabinet 
yesterday for the purpose of arguing

of the order-ln-council 
war measures act at the end of the
present year the entire situation in 
Canada in regard to liquor is changed, 
even more so than is realized, and 
the change Is one xyiich directly or 
indirectly will affect every province 
of the Confederation.

izes $
The two legislatures to be created in 

Ireland, the premier said, would be 
clothed with full constituent powers to 

_ create a single Irish legislature to dis-
There are ten Importers in the pro- charge all powers not specifically 

vince of Quebec, or agents as the .leg
islature calls them, and these will be 
able to send liquor to Individuals in 
Ontario and elsewhere at their domi
ciles. Shipments may be only to domi
ciles.

The liquor merchants in Montreal are 
flooded with" orders in anticipation, V.o 
much eo that it will be necêssary for 
them to divide up their orders, giving 
a man. who has ordered say 50 cases lor 
his private consumption only five cases, 
and so on, in order that everyone may 
be tatlsfied.

cts.

re-I port privilege.
After the ti^htèning-up process of 

the O.T.A. has been carried out it will 
be illegal to have a stock in the cellar 
or anywhere else. 1

Can Government Succeed 7 
The question arises, of course, as to 

whether the Ontario government will 
be able to carry the necessary legisla
tion. The Farmers are pledged to 
prohibition somewhat in the sense in 
which is now obtains, but whether 
they will go the bone-dry length is 
another matter. The Labor members 
will, It is reported, have something to 
Bay an the question.

served to the imperial parliament.
The premier said that the Irish 

tribution„lo the imperial services 
estimated at £18,000.000 annually. A 
joint exchequer board would settle the 
rate of contribution for the future, and 
the question of taxable capacity. It was 
proposed to place £1,000,000 at thé dis- . 
posai of each of the two parliaments to 
cover the initial expenditure.

The representation of Ireland , at 
Westminster, Lloyd George announc
ed, would be reduced under the pro
posed measure to forty members, as 
in the act of 1914.

iürs. con-
was

44. whole-heartedly into an energetic give 
and 1 take effort at compromise, 
dictions of early afctlon on the treaty 
multiplied, many senators declaring ac
tion was likely before the end of Janu
ary.

EXPECT DECLINE 
IN FOOD PRICES

Pre-
me-

! Some of the more optimistic expressed 
confidence that the ratification would 
come before January 16, thus formally 
bringing in peace and permitting the 
president to lift prohibition for a brief 
wet spell before th’e constitutional pro
hibition amendment becomes effective on 
that date.

k Scotch Is Scarce.
The supply of Scotch whiskies and 

ether non-Canadian 
ln Montreal at present owing to the fact 
that aliout a month ago the Scotch dis
tilleries restricted the exportation very 
materially. This, however, will not af
fect people of Ontario from getting the 
Canadien rye whisktee manufactured ln 
Ontario, and rye in Ontario is a popu
lar drink as well as clsewnere. The 
distilleries of Ontario have nig stocks 
at their places. The prohibition act 
prevents them from selling ln Ontario, 
even to Individuals, but the O.T.A. in 
its prohibitive clause states that the 
transaction must not be solely provincial. 
Consequently a man in Toronto who 
wants a case of rye whiskey can write 
tc a Montreal firm for the whiskey, the 
order will be shipped by the Montreal 
firm to Its correspondent, the distillery 
In Ontario, and the latter, because the 
transaction Is lnter-provlnclal. will be 
allowed to deliver the whiskey to the 
domicile of the man in Toronto who 
wants it.

Official Statement by U. S. 
Attorney-General Sums Up 

Government’s Efforts.

liquors is limitedyear. Taxation Powers.
Each of two parliaments would have 

the taxation powers equivalent to 
those of the state legislatures of the 
United States, 
the excess profits and super-taxes- 
would be levied imperially. The Irish 
parliaments would control all local 
matters and all! machinery for the 
maintenance of law and except the 
higher judiciary and xthe army and 
navy.

The customs and excise services 
would be retained 'by the imperial par
liament., the premier stated, but when 
Ireland was united it would be open 
to the imperial parliament to consider 
whether united Ireland would have -- 
control of the customs.

The premier said the bill would con
tain the clauses protecting the rights 
of minorities. The postal service 
would not be transferred, he added, 
until there was a single parliament In 
Ireland.

The government proposed to give 
the Irish government the advantage of 
all duties and taxes raised In excess 
of a fair contribution to the imperial 
services and a free gift, in addition, to 
finance, the development of the Irish 
parliament, the premier declared.

It would rest with the Irish people 
•themselves. said Lloyd George, 
whether they desired union. The con
sent of the British parliament would 
not be required, and in order to offer 
a greater inducement to union, the 
government proposed that certain ad
ditional taxing powers should be en
trusted to the Irish parliament when 
the union was accomplished.

All these proposals, added the 
premier, would be ambodied ln the bill 
for the consideration of the parlia
ment, and he appealed to all to give 
the rheasure a fair consideration. The 
present, he said, was not the time for 
recrimination.

Settlement of Boundaries.
What appeared to be a weakness in 

-the government’s proposals waa a 
certain mistiness as to how the 
boundaries of northeastern Ireland 
would be settled for legislative pur
poses. The premier rejected several 
proposals—first, that the 
Ulster should form a unit; 
county optionr third, that 
northeastern counties should form a- 
aingle unit—all on the same ground.

Still Willing to Pay.
‘‘We are still willing to pay the 

bonus,” -Premier Drury states, “but, of 
course, we must first bé satisfied 
to the period for which It is to be 
given. If the civil servants make 
out their case, all well and good.”

The civil servants are to 'be given 
a Christmas holiday from tomorrow 
might until Monday morning, “But," 
said one of them yesterday, "what is 
the use of that when we have no 
money to spend?"

SILVER MINES TO REOPEN.♦ as The income tax and
Washington, Dec. 22.—Expectation of 

a decline in retail food prices beginning 
between Jan.J^*and March 1 was ex
pressed tonight by Attorney-General 
Palmer in a statement summing up the 
efforts of the government to date in 
forcing down the cost of living.

"The cost cf living, already under 
control,” said the attorney-general, 
“can be reduced if everyone who pro
duces will produce his utmost, if those 
who buy and consume will save and 
eliminate extravagance and if all honest 
people will join with the department 
of justice in stamping out profiteering 
and hoarding.” . ,

Explaining that a downward trend m 
retail food prices ordinarily was shown 
during the first two months of the year. 
Mr. Palmer said it was the hope of the 
government “that this trend will be ac
celerated this year by the campaign in
itiated by the government which Is just 
now getting under way.”

Altho statistics compiled annually by 
the government show that in previous 

retail food prices increased dur-

E1 Paso, Dec. 22.—Changes in Mex
ican laws allowing exportation of sil
ver will result in., two of the biggest 
mines in Chihuahua being reopened 
after January 1, it was announced to
day by F. L. Cunningham, owner of 
one. The mines had been closed for 
several years.

FOR ALL ONTARIO HUGE TRADE BALANCE
IN FAVOR OF U. S.

»!Ice Toronto, in fact all Ontario, is said 
to have a great thirst, and if It has, 
it is likely that the material to slake 
it will be forthcoming on January 1. 
Especially will it be so as far as Can
adian whiskey is concerned. Anyone 
who has his cash in a Montreal deal
er's hands on New Year’s Day for, 
say Gooderham’s rye, will likely have 
one of the delivery rigs of that firm 
call at his home that very day with 
the goods. It is legal for the Montreal 
dealer to phone or wire to the Toronto 
distillers to deliver an order to a To
ronto citizen ln his home, provided 
always that the Montreal dealer has 
got a sqpply to his credit in the ware
house of the Toronto distiller. But it 
inust be a home. No one else can take 
it in. Or an Ontario distiller, and 
there are four of them, could on 
c«lpt of such a wire or phone order 
express a package to any householder 
in Ontario. And what applies to 
whiskey will apply to beer, or ale. An 
Ontario brewer can fill an order from 
Montreal if the Montreal dealer has 
a stock to his credit with the brewery.

There will t>2 more trouble In get
ting delivery in Toronto of the out
put of other Canadian distillers that 
have no bonded stocks in Toronto. 
And there will be a good deal of de
lay in getting delivery of express 
Packages on the first day. And there 
will be considerable risk in express 
Parcels being tampered with on the 
way. The Gooderham road seems the 
Quickest and safest.

And there are millions of gallons of 
American whiskey that can be ship
ped by distillers into Ontario for de
livery to the homes of our people who 
order it.

The greatest delay- will be in Mont- 
In making up assorted orders. 

There may be a scarcity of Scotch, of 
rum, of brandy, etc. And perhaps not. 
But Ontario will have abundance of 
whiskey on New Year’s Day if it suf
ficiently hankers after, it and gets 
the order in.

Washington, Dec. 22.—Exports and 
imports in November reached the sec
ond highest marks in the nation’s his
tory. The department of commerce 
announced today the value of exports 
was $741.000,000. compared with $627,- 
000,000 in October, and $522.000,000 in 
November of a year ago, while imports 
were valued at $429.000,000, compared 
with $402,000.000 in October, and 
$251.000.000 in November, 1918.

For the eleven months of this year, 
exports were valued at $7,242,000,000. 
and imports at $3.528.000.000, leaving 
a trade balance of $3,714,000,000 for 
the eleven months in favor of the 
United States. This was $1*00,000.000 
greater than the trade balance in the 
corresponding period.

$
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REHABILITATION OF LEAS COIL MINESHi1

\\
May Be For Long.

The shipment of liquor to individuals in 
Ontario stopped, by order-ln-council, on

(Continued on Page 7, Column 6).
Blew Holes in Cement Lining Which Will Have to Be Dis

covered and Plugged—Extent of Damage Placed 
» at Eighty Per Cent.

GOT EVEN WITH POUCE

Small Boy, Refused Tickets, 
Fastened Them in Station.

re years
ing the fall months, Mr. Palmer said 
thgt since August this year such prices 
had been maintained practically sta-

THE PRINCE COMING BACK.
Lens, Dec. 22.—Solution of the diffl- mining engineers say, will have- to be

discovered and plugged before pump
ing begins, because the ground In this 
section is extremely 
pump could make headway against the 
seepage.

This was • pointed out to the lions, they explain: when shafts are
being sunk here, it is necessary to use 
refrigerating machinery to freeze the 
wate 
whil

Noel Marshall, while in - England, 
was summoned to meet the Prince of 
Wales. Mr. Marshall was overseas on 
Red Cross business and was invited to 
Buckingham palace.

“I hope to see you in Canada next 
year," said the prince at the end of 
his conversation with Mr- Marshall.

New York, Dec. 22.—Thirty-two 
New York policemen, including a cap
tain and a lieutenant, were locked in 
the East 51st street station tonight 
by a small boy who was refused a 
ticket to a Christmas' celebration after 
the precinct allotment had been ex
hausted. The youngster, who brought 
his "gang" to get tickets, refused to 
■leave until curtly ordered to "get out.”

"All right, we’ll get out, but you 
won’t.” yelled the boy, who was last 
to leave. He swung the door to and 
bolted |it from the outside. A lock
smith was summoned by telephone and 
after laboring an hour finally cut the 
whole lock out. Meanwhile a crowd 
of a hundred children sang and danced 
in glee over the discomfiture of their 
prisoners.

culties In opening up the big coal 
mines of northeastern France must 
await the coming of German military 
engineers who wrought the destruc
tion.
correspondent of the Associated Press 
today, in the course of a visit to the 
Lens region, made as part of a trip 
under government auspices to permit 
observation of reconstruction accom
plishments.

In Lens, where seventeen main 
shafts and thirteen air shafts are 
flooded, the task of reclaiming thë 
mines is said to be much more diffi
cult than In the outlying districts, 
where the damage is reported to be 
largely on the surface and to equip
ment.

Under ordinary circumstances, the 
work of pumping out the water would 
be simple. In this case, however, cor
rective operations must be deferred 
until the arrival of the German army 
engineers who superintended the blow
ing of "holes in the cement shaft lin
ings of the mines. These holes, the

ry tionaryHoarding and Profiteering.
Only since October 22, when neces- 

amendments to the Lever food

C-.

moist and no
sary
control act were passed, the attorney- 
general's statement said, has it' been 
possible to deal effectively with nil 

of profiteering and hoarding. 
From Oct. 22 to date 179 prosecutions 
have been instituted and prosecutions 
and seizures have covered 18 states, 
it was added.

Due to co-operation between the 
government and various retail merch
ants’ associations, the statement said, 
prevailing profits of clothing had been 
reduced from five to fifty per cent.

The statement, which was issued 
with the authorization of the govern
ment officials associated with the at
torney-general in the campaign to 
force down living costs, including Di
rector-General of Railroads Hines, was 
considered in<- some quarters as 
summary of the government’s position 
in the face of the recent demands of 
railroad workers for an increase in

N Even under normal condi-

cases which makes its appearance 
the cement lining is being puteTWO ELEVATORS BURN.

Iel
In.Edmonton, Alta.. Dec. 22.—Two 

large grain elevators on the south side 
belonging to the Western Canada 
Flour Mills Company went up in 
smoke and flames this morning. The 
property is not a total loss. Tbe loss 
may amount to $150,000.

Twenty-three companies controlling 
mines in Lens and surrounding vil
lages have organized a Joint staff of 
engineers aed experts to study best 
methods of 'approach to the rehabili
tation problem, and also for the pur
pose of filing claims for damages.

Actual damage to mine properties, 
the officials declare, cannot be de
termined until the water is removed, 
hot they agree that normal production 
cannot be attained for years, 
government, which has agreed to re
imburse owners for losses, has de
scribed the mines as “literally annihil
ated." The extent of the damage ie 
generally placed at 80 per cent.

h
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DISCUSS NAVAL POLICY.BI» .1

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—Lord Jellicoe at
tended a meeting of the cabinet coun
cil this afternoon and remained about 
two hours discussing questions of 
naval policy with members of th»e gov
ernment. Lord Jellicoe’s report is ex
pected to be in the hands of the gov
ernment by the end of the year.

s.
1'V The THE EXCHANGE SITUATION. whole of 

second, 
the six

a
! The British pound ($4.86) In New York. 

$3.81, discount. 21.60 per cent.
The Canadian dollar ln 

92He. discount, 7)4 per cent.

j
New York,1

pay.1
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the
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BRITISH BANKS 
FORM A MERGER

London, Dec. 22—An agree
ment has been reached for the 
fusion of the National Provin
cial and Union Bank of England 
and Coutts & Co.’s Bank. The 
Coutts Bank is one of the old
est and best known in the 
try. At one time Its customers 
included a large number of the • 
aristocracy of England.
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ithat solid sections of the population 

would be left under a government they 
ilellked.

Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster 
Unionist leader, in the subsequent de
bate, declined to believe that the bill 
would prove a success or for the 'good 
of Ireland, but he would not give a 
pronounced opinion until he had seen 
it in print. He feared that the Sinn 
Fein would capture the parliament 
and proclaim a republic, and asked 
what the government would do then.

Sir Donald MacLean said he thought 
there was no idea of vengeance in 
the premier’s speech, and believed that 
it was the premier’s Intention to adopt 
no more repressive measures in Ire
land.

■r,ties
8Get Your v

M
B zr i

vHB % i?v rB MASON 
&, RISCH
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5 • /*! IE

8 ^ M ’- À
9 *? »

R 8ns : ' *

ÏIISix Counties as Basis.
The premier during his address entered 

into a long discussion of objections to 
various proposals for deciding the boun- 

*,da t iee of the two parliaments. He ap
peared to favor a plan for ascertaining 
what a hcmogenous northeastern section 
is and the constitution of it into a sep
arate area, taking six counties as the 
1 asis, and eliminating, where practicable, 
Catholic communities, w.iie including 
Protestant comunities in conterminous 
countries in order to produce an area 
as homogenous as possible^ under tne 
circumstances.

The premier explained that the coun
cil, represeenting the two parliaments, 
would be given the powers of private 
bill legislation from the first. Otherwise 
it was proposed to leave to the two par
liaments complete discretion to confer 
upon any mattçr within the range of 
their authority.

If it were so desired, the premier con
tinued, the Irish people could return re- 
preaentativeese at the very first election, 
with a mandate to bring a union.

The powers reserved to the imperial 
parliament, Mr. Lloyd George said, 
would include the crown, peace and war, 
foreign affairs, army and navy, defence, 
treason, trade outside of Ireland, navi
gation, including merchant shipping; 
wireless and cables, coinage, trade
marks, lighthouses, and the higher Judi
ciary, until (here is an agreement by 
the two legislatures regarding how 
Judges should be appointed.

The Irish legislatures, he said, would 
have full control of education, local gov
ernment, land, agriculture, roads, bridges, 
transportation, including railways and 
canals; old age pensions, insurance, 
municipal affairs and licensing. It was 
not proposed, he declared, to retain con
trol of the police in imperial hands be
yond three years.

a
LIMITED 8s$

THE BEST 
PLACE TO 

BUY YOUR 
RECORDS
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:. ".$$-■ “The Home of the 
Victrola” %

5R 2 30 
YONGE 
STREET

8!

o i \

8L • j
iffiP

Opposite Shuter1 ‘ . v?

VICTROLA X, SMS
Mahogany or OakA A Genuine VICTROLA 8 am

8Complete Line of bnThe postal service 
would not be transferred until" there was 
a single parliament. From the House for ChrMtmas VICTROLAS

A ttl ' -** ^at

BLACKBURN’S

The proceeds of 
(land annuities in Ireland would be given 
as a free gift to the two parliaments, 
said the premier, who estimated the 
amount at £3,000,000 for the year.

$7.
If

8of ■ Ï ' Jjr

The ONE Instrument withr a world-wide 
rèputation-i^riquality

D’ANNUNZIO DEMANDS
FURTHER GUARANTEES 8- V

ha1

480 YONGE STREETW flit
Fiume, Dec. 22. — Signor Conelhy. 

vice-president of the National Council,
“f

Jurt North of College sti'

8OPEN
9 A.M. UNTIL 10 P.M. 

DAILY

* titold the Associated Press correspond
ent that Gabriele d’Annunzio had in
sisted upon further guarantees for the 
carrying out of the pact of London and 
regarding the annexation of Fiume by 
Italy. ,

Scores of D’Annunzio’s 
have left the city. The high-handed 
attitude of the Arditi, who 
homes, demand

_r. Public Opinion based on the quality of the 
Victrola hasjkmade it the on# standard talking- 

. .naa.<*1Se °f 4he world*;- world's greatest 
artists have 4hosen.it as the olle medium worthy 

- of their art. tin homes of culture and tadte the 
world over, jt is tj?e VicSrola you will find.

You capnot, h#y* this reputation, this 
fenusi^S^dality in any other instru- 
lo other instrument can you buy the 

fidelity and $eauty of the Vidtrola tone.
No othër instrument CAN satisfy your 

musical desire, fOr you want the BEST and 
that means tjie VICTROLA,

Will there be a Victrola in Your Home this XmasT
Vidtrolas from $4Q up to $680 sold on easy payments if desired

There are over 9,000 SeEctions liAed in “HIS MASTER’S VOICE” Catalogue 
Double-sided Records are 90c for the two selections

Any “His Blaster’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play any seiedtion you wish to hear or demonstrate the Victrola

h

I doi

8<3>
f01' i'-'l- C;
trl:followers

L 8enter
food, and threaten 

families, has caused a revolution on 
the part of the population against 
this branch of the occupational forces.

24,

8L ■■Ü ■;guarantee o 
ment. In n1 oo

KANSAS MINERS’ HEAD
HEl-D FOR CONTEMPT St. ClairI $i.

8■ ■ Music House
^ (C. M. Passmore) •
North Toronto Headquarters

Victrolas and 
t Victor Records

iIndianapolis, Ind., Dec. 22—Alex
ander Howit, president of the Kan
sas district (No. 14) of the United 
Mine Workers of America; tonight* is 
in Jail here, awaiting hearing on a 
charge of contempt, of court for. alleg
ed violation of the federal court in
junction against furtherance of the 
strike of coal miners. Hearing has 
been set for next Monday at 2 j»m.

Chief counsel for the United Mine 
Workers of America took the position 
that Howat, in keeping in force a 
local strike of 10.000 miners in the 
Kansas district, which was called last 
July, did not violate the injunction 
against furtherance 
strike.

4 £ I i-- '■ wV i <%
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A 8See-Si

J ST. CLAIR AVE. & YONGE. 
Belmont 2167. 

OPEN EVENINGS.M 8h
m X.

I Jjl ■ -of the général-, s 8
rl}

BI rttiplete Line ofLADY RAMSAY A MOTHER.
London, Dec. 22.—Lady Ramsay, for

merly Princess Patricia of Connaught, 
gave birth to a son yesterday. Prin
cess Patricia was married to Com
mander Alexander Robert Maule Ram
say of the royal navy in February of 
this year.

8 ■L*

VICTROLAS
Every Victor Record

8B iY

1

WÈÊÈ
IsLsy Terms if You 

Choose
Look for the famous “His 
Master’s Voice” Trademark. It 
is on all Genuine fvidtrolas.

mBa81 B m Carried in Stock.
VICTROLA 
PARLORS

N ,\mv B•V

PARKDALEiI kV’iALL THE LATEST 8■
^WILLIAMS yea
(.3./MamMarmw y UMITFtl

145 YONGE STREET
Established 1849

4 New Address:#VICTOR 
RECORDS

I 1431 QUEEN STREET WEST
Cor. Jameson Ave.

Manafactund ly,'Berliner Gram-o-phont Cb.| Limited Montnal
9

8 19314-Ü7Hi i.
*, -f

t 2bteg»aaggsgag3&3s-5s>i5Ej=!ad-i=i-isi-iaifa
SIMPSON'Syfti /

*1 :
AT “EMPEROR’S” WIDOW

WILL DIVIDE HIS ESTATEi Whaley, Royce
& Co., Limited 

237 YONGE STREET

i:COMPLETE STOCK OF
Select Your Victor Records

in the
Eaton Victrola Rooms 

Fifth Floor

*T. EATON

HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDSMineola, N.T., Dec. 22—Mrs. Mar
guerite A. Lebaudy. who killed her 
husband, Jacques Lebaudy, “emperor 
of the Sahara,” at their Long island 
country home a year ago, consented 
today to divide his millions with his
TiSîer’.,Countess Marie Theresa Jeanne 
Lebaudy de Sels of Paris.

Under an

m 8 °y
I

AT 6

8( The^rythma i" Music and 
Musical Instru nents STORES $8 T agreement filed in court

r sr j*s
the countess the other half. Mrs. Le-
t’rTtrix ,af?ed ‘° resign as adminis
tratrix in favor of two administrators

8°PEN EVENINGS 1190 Main St 
128 Danforth Ave.

290 Danforth Ave. 
1285 Gerrard St. E. NOW! 8 f.

■Ï Get Your GenuineVICTOR RECORDS 
STANDF1ELDMACPHERSON CO.Opposite City Hall? I i

8 avo
1:

chohoL°"e place in town where you can

==mpr.tèn,to=ktaCOmf0rt--qUickly--fro'”
8 ;

2 STORES; tii For Christmas sil499 Bloor St. West
College 5626

832 Bloor St West
College 4156

Very Complete

VICTROLA for the family

VICTOR RECORDS
t- M

^^wsohîss
OPEN EVERY EVENING 

Our Record Stocks Arefor your
OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS^

I W(
LADY’S ASTORS GREETING 

TO CANADIAN SOLDIERS
f.ila■ MONEY FOR AVIATOR

DOWNED BY VULTURE
hi

j "^Ln i£rpr.iH5

they are endeavoring to send him an- ef, nt Tryon- Unionist member of ployed tp install electrical fixtures “Thl8 18 the flr8t Christmas in five 
machine. A motor company, in parliament {°r Brighton, has been ap- and is alleged to have stôlen enndÀ ' ïfars 1 h,a'tie been Without the Cana- 

addltion to subscribing 1000 francs fointed to succeed Brigadier-General from houses at 18 Browning , dians and Cliveden is lonely and un*
&W-MU8K* XS£*• — “ »€ ESfirh - w”“‘ SStOTS?

y' I w‘.S."î.ï w!ï!2L*Ü w and* in?.sing” hem!”

ï t

Gerhard Hesafeman
limited.

Pi’

Paris, Dec. 22.—A subscription Hst 
: Printed by The Intransigneant 
j evening shows that 
! than 16,000 francs has been 8 m

this
a sum of more 

-j raised by 
| it for Lieut. Etienne Poulet, the French 
aviator,"who was ’ trying to fly

L a
“The Finest Victrola Parlors in Toronto” hr *

1
V v from

r

RECORDS
Will solve that perplexing question of what you should give 
You will find all the RECORDS at

GEORGE DODDS
193 Danforth Ave. Open Evenings. Phone Gerr. 3551.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSSHOP
EARLY

Please Carry 
Small Parcels l-

m

I IF YOU’VE A BOY ON I IF THAT GIFT TO THE i 
Î YOUR LISTi™« ■

I1'
:
fit

!|

f ! Ï ;ED 8 FAMILY 8t /
-T i

* inTO 8
V*'

f Is To Be a Phonograph
f TTien f/ie Merits of the “Symphony ” and the 

Reason of Its Moderate Priée, $55.00, 
May Interest You.

Whose Material /£■ 
;ds Are Mos 
Important

Then You’ll No Doubt Be

t
OUR
PROS

4
" "r77:" !8 . •

8z

K&.of the /.8,9P

8î i,

Eii . •'

W'• i ro iff; 1;y
t8

■ 8j?m i -■
I%e

^ Interested in Bathrobes, 
ft Sweater Coats, Jerseys, 
2 and Shirt Waists Such

Its price is brought about through
_______  that he “Symphony” is

f made and the parts are assembled 
^ in the E A T O Nfactory. Conse- 
^ quently the middleman^ profit 
^ does not figure in the cost of the

% *•
Mitm,»»

xz^jf

?
ET 155X ! 1m Ÿ the factfesTi. Hf<huter >.8- 8As Are Listed Below \

w?8 » 8Boys’ Bathrobes of heavy cotton blanket doth, 
with tum.-d.awn collars, girdle at waist, two packets 
and one button ait neck, 
brown, blue with grey or brown with red and green. 
Ages 6 to 14 years. $7.00; ages 15 and 16 years, 
17.50.

-WEF *%%.In green with red and

8 x IK
ie of 8i’ |iï. i!‘‘A1 “Symphony.”LAS ■ %18 ■fixE fS|8SBoys’ Sweater Coaits of all wool, wool and cot

ton or cotton and wool yarn», in brown, grey and 
maroon. There’s also a large assortment of plain 
coats with trimming on collar front and cuff»; all 
have shawl or storm collars, two pockets and snug- 
fitting cults, knit in neat cardigan, jumlbo or fancy 
stitch. Prices range from $2.50 to $5.60 accord
ing to quality. Sizes 24 to 32.

Boys’ All-wool Worsted Jerseys, in fine elastic jersey weave, with 
double collar, double close-fitting cuffs and full-sized bodies; first 
four sizes have buttons on left shoulder, and are in pain colors with 
trim on collar and body, brown and cardinal or black and orange; 
others are in pull-over style, In plain navy and brown. Sizee 22 and 
24, $1.75; sizes 26 and 28, $2.00; sizes 30 and 32, $2.50.

8: i&x, >«6 rifN’S It is equipped with one of the 
best motors obtainable, for good 
phonograph music depends upon 
a perfect motor, which must meet 

| not only the demands of the laws

v »8 i / 8' *ITREET 4
■

ollege I8 8\ I j10 P.M. ll8 ■M 8| of mechanics, but also the rigid 
laws of music.8 U 8s i ?< ii

Boy»’ Shirt Waists of firmly-woven cambrics, with plenty of room in the bodies 
and sleeves, and reinforced across the back with double yoke; have attached soft 
collars, button cuffs, breast pocket and drawstring at waist, in dainty single or 
cluster stripes of blue or black on white grounds.
$i.isL8 8Must be precise and delicate in

TV1 ) $ its operation, and yet able to endure the handling of the 
inexpert.

Ages 6 to 15 . years. Each,ir most8 8ouse . VJ£il S Hlore) • 
dquarters

X — 9

Your List, i
z

If,1» on 
There’s Still a8 I

m, without the slight- jff 
irown entirely off key 5and i3$ords 8 8</YONGE. ) I

Man to Be 
Provided

167. !U You’ll find it silent in:ngs.’; 8 opera
tion, steady in regulation and 
sturdy in construction. Next, 
the “Symphony” has a sound 

-- regulator, shelves in the cabinet 
% for records or album.

8 !3*
bi

? n*» 8^r: * !

Forine of il

LAS 8 i 8Record
8 And one of the largest 

l sound boxes and tone arms 
h procurable. é\ 8>tock.

CTROLA
XRLORS

Decide on Neckwear— 
Such as is Listed 

Below

h\

8 m// 81st:

f
;IT WEST The “Symphony” plays all 

makes of disc records. Extra 
sapphire points * for this pur
pose may be procured.

8Ave.

8$f Z

;v‘At $1.50 are many 
smart and attractive 
striped and floral designs 

8 in blue, purple, green or 
ly grey. Materials consist 

of silk and artificial silk 
and cotton materials. In 

& gift bôx if desired. Each
5 ■ $1.50.

z

8 iVidO N >S

Furthermore, the “Symph
ony” has a mahogany cabinet 

square design, thàt is good 
w looking and should prove quite 
$ an appropriate addition to the 

most select collection of fur
niture.

8k » ,1
hi/d/'ll8 2* in

i- 8a
uu Iimtv

8 i 8Exclusive patterns and new shapes are 
features of the $2.50 range. Basket weave, in
grain cord, moire and tapestry effects, in a host 
of color combinations, such as purple, olive and 
Copenhagen, cerise, gold and myrtle, or black, 
royal or tan. 
silk or cotton.

Î

8 8STORE CLOSES AS USUAL 
DURING THE CHRISTMAS SEASON

AT 5 P.M. DAILY
EXCEPT SATURDAYS WHEN IT CLOSES AT 1 P. M.

Remember, in the “Symphony” you 
get exceptional value. Splendid tone 
and satisfaction. - And a machine that 
is quite striking and appealing.

ermine

i 8Materials consist of silk, fibre

8 /Each, $2.50. 8mas *

At $4.00 is a range of Printed Warp Neck
wear, in patterns imitating French tapestry ef
fects, on cord-like grounds of fine French silk; 
have flowing ends and slide-easy neckbands. 
Patterns feature such appealing shades as royal, 
myrtle, purple, grey, olive, gold and orange. In 

Xmas box, $4.00.

8 Ask about it in the Phonograph Sec
tion, Fifth Floor. Those in attendance 
will gladly demonstrate its many qual
ities to you.

8$Lu1EETING 
SOLDIERS 8 8Id y As tor haa 

kss to convey 
p those Cana- 
p thru Tapiow 8 ■ /

8GOLDEN JUBILEE1869 1919
—Fifth Flooristmas In five 

>ut the Cana- 
mely and un- 
, 1 would ju«t 
■tiian 
iking of them

g-
—Main Floor, Centre.«
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A. J. SMALL STILL 
IN THEATRE MERGER

-»

<1 r. wmt MlmiSIS iSu i

CANDIDATES ADVISE WARD SIX TORIES - 
SPLITTING TOWNSHIP ELECT OFFICERS

IISWill Assume Share in Man
agement on His Return 

to Town.

■V

II! sTrain Catastrophe Death Tota 
Now Twenty-Four—More 

Are Identified.
X '

mThe report that Mr. A. J. Small,' 
who has' long been identified with 
theatre Interests in Ontario, had by 
the sale of his houses to the Trans- 
Canada Theatres Limited, retired frçm 
the theatrical business entirely Tihe 
World learns is incorrect.

Mr. Small was the prime mover in 
the organizing of 
which now controls 
playing the legitimate drama weet of 
Montreal with tw-o exceptions, and on 
his return to Toronto from a sani
tarium, where he is now under treat- 
ment for a nervous* breakdown, he 
will assume a share in the manage
ment of the merger. Other men in 
t.ie merger are George Driscoll, former 
lessee of His Majesty's Theatre, Mon- 
jreai; H. W. Beauolerc, and other 
Montreal capitalists, but Mr. Small's 
interest in Trans-Canada Theatres 
Limited The World is told, is larger 
than that of any other shareholder. 
Mr. Small sold to the 
the G rend Opera House 
King

In a!i .

Reeve Miller and N. A. Boylen 
Consider One York Muni

cipality Unmanageable.

Municipal Aspirants Also Re
cite Reasons for Their 

Election.

<y—_
?UNITED STATES PROBE S A/,If 7*

&Canadian Press Despatch.
BrownVille Junction, Maine, Dec. 22. 

—Wrecking crews have been busy all 
day at the scene of Saturday’s terrible 
catastrophe and have been confining 
efforts to the search for bodies of 
victims.

During the afternoon two badly dis
figured corpses were removed- from 
the debris, which lines both sides of 
the line, bringing the total list of 
bodies recovered up to 24. It is feared 
that there are other bodies among the 
wreckage, so the work will be con
tinued. All the dead bodies are to be 
removed from here tonight. Those for 
whom disposal instructions have been 
received will be forwarded to their 
destinations. The others will be taken 
to Montreal to await instructions. All 
personal effects will accompany the 
bodies.

115 .<*>.
With the exception of a somewhat 

heated discussion between members of
Reminiscent of old time political 

meetings was the meeting of the 
Ward 6 Conservative Assôciation held 
in the Royal Templar Hall last night. 
Nominations and elections were card
ed for the" attention of the meeting, 
and as usual, a number of municipal 
aspirants made casual calls and inci
dentally spoke in the interests of their 
candidature.

Controller Sam McBride, who came 
in at the end of the meetings, got him
self into hot water with one of tnc 
audience when he calmly remarked at 
the outset of his speech, “When the 
present mayor makes way for me on 
January 1“ he was met with “No he 
won’t,” but he was sobn pacified by 

the first a few gentle remarks from tnc con
troller, who went on to say that ha 
did not come to speak to hem c-n 
Dominion, provincial or old count! y 
matters. He directed the electors’ at
tention rather to the various bylaws 
which are to be presented at the com
ing election and to whici he asked 
that favorable support be given. He 
gave his reasons for supporting tne 
various items, and in passing he man
aged to pay a graceful compliment to 
the heads of Toronto's cl vis depart
ments, whose advice, he said, the 
council would do better to heed a little 
more than they do at present.

Controller McBride referred to some 
newspapers which have made him the 
target for adverse criticism and which 
declared him to be an opponent to Sir 
Adam Beck. “The difference with 
Sir Adam was purely an honest differ
ence of opinion," said the speaker, who 
retailed his reasons for opposing Sir 
Adam's scheme for North Yonge street. 
"I want to resent these slanders and I 
wish to say that when I 
will be no stronger supporter of Sir 
Adam in the council than myself.”

Better Days
Mayor Church, who received an up

roarious welcome, spoke on the better 
days to come for the Conservative 
party and he advised them not to be 
discouraged by tlielr recent set back. 
"It was the Conservative party which 

built up this country. Conservatives of 
the Sir James Whitney type.” His wor
ship thought that there should be some 
stability of the tariff and he strongly 
advocated representation by population 
in all parliamei^s of the country. A 
Conservative convention should be call
ed in the very near future, said the 
speaker, altho he" wanted to see the 
Unionist government stay in power as 
long as the agreement with the other 
party called for. He did not believe 
with Mr. Drury that hard times were at 
hand, rather did he think that there 
was to come an era of unparalleled 
prosperity.

Hi )»the new concern 
all the houses

:IIS "4-council and ratepayers regarding an 
increase in school rates to enable an 
advance in certain school teache.rs’ 
salaries in east end schools, the candi
dates for York township council,, both 
members of council and amalgamated 
ratepayers’ 
were accorded a patient hearing at a 
meeting of eastern section ratepayers, 
held in Secord school, Barrington ave
nue, last night. Andrew Gryit occu
pied the chair. Previous to the com
mencement of the proceedings' John 
Galbraith, independent candidate tor 
reeve, was refused a hearing and left 
the building.

Reeve Fred H. Miller, 
speaker, gave an outline of the coun
cil’s work during : the past year. He 
pointed out the large area of York 
township and suggested the advisabil
ity of a division of the township at 
Yonge street into two municipalities. 
"Stretching for a distances of 121-2 
miles, with a depth of 6 miles, it is too 
much for 5 men to handle,” said Mr. 
Miller, who further pointed out that 
1460 houses were erected in the town
ship last year and $170,000 was levied 
in taxes, as compared with $485 levied 
ten years ago. In his position as reeve 
of the council, Mr. Miller stated he 
gave the members ot council a free 
hand to do everything possible for the 
ratepayers during the year and ap
pealed for support in his candidature 
for re-election, in order to accomplish 
the work in hand thruout the town
ship.

Ill '
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4»association candidates
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Si Iisi! IIinew company, 
at Toronto,

_ Ixmdon, Hamilton, Peter- 
■>t. Thomas, and other houses 
owned and booked 62 theatres 

3n Ontario, for which he is said to 
have received about a million in cash 
and a large block of stock in the new 

Other interest acquired are 
.he Wjaljftr interests in Winnipeg 
which controlled 12 theatres, and the 
interests of Sir James Lougheed in 
™^vt0nT4ind Calgary. Trans-Canada 
MOMWmn IJT1led is capitalized at
and°°hlw and he stook- h*lf Preferred 
and half common, has been under-
ThftUeM by S Montreal financial house The New Princess and the Rova
4e“ergnerTOrt>n;° °re pendent

/

mimaEvidence "by Crews.
Members of the interstate com

merce commission took evidence from 
surviving members of the train crews 
today. The testimony will be forward
ed to Washington for consideration 
before a finding is announced. Con
siderable freight, which was held up 
by the wreck, is being moved thru 
today.

Four more bodies have been identi
fied today. They are: Mrs. Margaret 
Resmus. probably Winnipeg;
Barkvor, Alderson. Alta-; Thomas H. 
Crothers, Hafford, Sask.; Miss Ethel 
Beldon. protoat.ly Vancouver. The 
body of one woman remains unidenti
fied.

v

Si is15 f: is8
« ;Si!Come to the Hydro Shop for a quick, easy, wise choice. Elec

tric Gifts are fascinating and beautiful. They are most useful. 
Hydro Shop has something for every member of the family.
Teapot 
Toaster 
Vibrator 
Percolator 
Hair Drier 
Electric Iron 
Curling Irons 
Shaving Mug 
Electric Toys 
Water Heater 
Violet Ray Set 
Vacuum Cleaner 
Washing Machine

I
Karl

88!No trace has been found among the 
wreckage of Engineer Bagley. It is 
presumed that his body Was consumed 
in the fire which destroyed his cab 
immediately after tile accident.

* Bury Engineer.
The body of Engineer Fred Wilson 

is being taken to McAdam for burial 
tonight, as well as that of Foreman 
A. T. Henlgar, whicJj will be taken 
to hits former home In Grand Falls. 
W.lson leaves a wife and one child. 
Henlgar is unmarried. Fireman C. F. 
Hutchins was . also unmarried. His 
'body will be taken to Brooks, Maine, 
tomorrow. Hl

Little Phillis Borthiwick, whose father 
and brother met death in the accident, 
leaving (her alone" in the World, is 
being cared for ait the home of the 
resident engineer, A- 0. Wolff, at this 
Place Until word . ta received from 
relatives in Tisdale, Sask., where the 
family was going. This child had a 
miraculous escape. The three were in 
the leading passenger cot eh and altho 
her father and brother Were instantly 
killed when the cars teléscoped, little 
Phillis escaped without a scratch.

Come to the Hydro Shop
Electrical gifts are always sure to please. Come 
in and look around. We gladly show you every

thing. You are under absolutely no obligation 
to buy.
An Electric Warming 
Pad Would Be Welcome
Turn on the switch. You get 
three dinerent degrees of 'heait.
It is light, soft, wooly and 
comfortable.

Price $7.20 and up.

18$BORDE OFFICIALS 188 !Barker Seeks Re-election
Robert Barker in a brief address ap

pealed for re-election on the grounds of 
his long and faithful service. Regard
ing the Hydro light he stated Mr. 
Peasnall, the manager of the Toronto 
Hydro System, will not put up any 
more extensions until more power is 
available from Niagara, Woodbine 
He.ghts being the only section to re
ceive light before next spring, he said.

Chas. McKay, candidate for reeve, 
spoke at some length on the water ■ 
scheme tor the eastern section of the 
township. He stated that contrary to 
the opinion of the township engineer, 
Mr. Wynne Roberts,' water could be 
procured for 12 1-2,/cents per 1000 gal - 
Ions and not at the engineer’s estimate 
of 20 cents. Mr/ McKay pointed out 
that if the east section coupled up with 
Scarboro Bluffs and Leaside, which is 
an independent source, the low priced 
water would be available. Mr. McKay 
claimed that York township is now big 
enough to have a' water system of its 
own.

II •m

118am mayor there

iS$U. S. -i Authoritie iilAcross 
From Windsor Strengthen 

Patrol Boat Force.

s
i
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Windsor, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—Citi

zens of Windsor and the adjacent 
border municipalities gulped in antici
pation today when the news' came from 
Ottawa that the lid wili be lifted on 
New Year’s Day. i

And across the Detroit river, where 
there are a million thirsty souls, many 
a parched throat became dampened in 
theory if not in fact, with the knowl- 
edge thajj. aftér New Year’s 
■might cross the half-mile 
that separates the two

III Toronto Hydro Shop
226-8 Yonge St.

Phone Adelaide 2120

118 ihi Branch, Gerrard & Carlaw
Phone Gerrard 761! !!iDay one 

or water 
cities, and if 

one was fortunate enough to have a 
friend or Two 
worry ?

But if the

iiBoth Stores Open Daily Until 9 p.m. Until ChristmasS58 8C.P.R. STATEMENT.this side—why N. A. Boylen’s Platform.
Nelson A. Boylen, candidate for 

first deputy reeve, outlined the amal
gamated ratepayers’ platform and dis
cussed the fourteen clauses in detail. 
He severely criticized the present 
council for their discrimination in the 
matter of ignoring some returned sol
diers for appointments as poll clerks 
and deputy returning officers at elec
tions and refusing to change the posi
tion of polling stations, 
favor of dividing The township ih.ro 
two municipalities and criticized the 
couneil’s program for the ensuing year.

W. M. Graham, candidate for ré
élection, who is called the watch dog 
of the council, outlined his efforts, dur
ing his seven years in council, 
said two schemes for providing water 
thruout the township would be put 
before the council next year, and the 
exact cost would be given to the rate
payers for their decision. Mr. Graham 
said he was always an advocate far 
the returned soldier and always plead
ed their cause both in the count 
township council.'

IV. T. Rigglesford, G.W.V.A., 
didate for deputy rèeve, in military 
phraseology urged his claims to re
present the ratepayers. “My ,’ast 
election was trimming the Huns,” said 
the speaker, “arid there is nothing in 
Yorks hip which I cannot trim,” he 
said. Mr. Rigglesford gave - figures 
stating the number of men who left 
Canada for overseas, the number of 
killed, wounded, died in Canada and 
prisoners of war. “I am out for the 
widows and orphans, they should be 
our first care,” said Mr. Rigglesford. 
Wynne Roberts gave an interesting 
talk on the proposed sewer and water 
schemes for York township.

on
Montreal, Dec. 22.+It was' stated to

night -by A. D. Maifflr, .vice-president 
of the Canadian PacThe* Railway, that 
the work of clearing" away the wreckage 
had been going on weft' most of the 
wreckage having fallen ov* the edge 
of the embankment, so that the track 
was left comparatively clear. Careful 
work is being done to clear i up the 
smashed train in ondeiytf seedre what 
is left of Engineer Bagley and'any other 
possible victims, f ^

MtV

the shoulders of 
can federal

The Recent Knockout-'
Aid. H. H. Bali, a candidate for the 

board of control, spoke briefly on what 
he termed the “recent knockout” of 
the party which, he said, had revivified 

He advised the building up of 
a trade with Great Britain now *hat 
the British pound and the Canadian 
dollar were at such low ebb on the 
American exchange.

Aid. Donald C. MacGregor referred 
to his record' and pointed to the fact 
that he' "had moved the resolution 
which brought about the clean-up _;n 
the building department of the board 
of education, 
moved to retain the civic abattoir and I 
that an extra $3 per week be paid to 
civic employes who had not been pro
vided for in the recent raising of sal
ary.

upon
agents of the Ameri- 

government that the 
sponsibility will rest that 
Canadian “joy water’’ 
way into

Xe
nons of the 

. shall make its
dry Michigan territory. 

Anticipating Big Rush.
Anticipating an unprecedented rush 

the vU > ru"nl"S” along the border, 
r Vr lted State.s government officials 

are laying carefully their plans 
combat the influx of liquor that will 
be available in Windsor on New 
Years Day and, it is said, for some 
time after. Net only win additional 
customs and im|migratir,n officials be 

-detailed to Detroit, but they 
bqsted more strongly than ever at the 

<ferry dock landings, the railway tun- 
nel and along the open expanse of 
water front that lines *hv opposite 
shores for twenty miles or more. Ad
ditional patrol boats will also be 
placed on the river.

Prices of Canadian

tit Detectives McMahon and McConnell, 
charged with theft. Gains 
ployed as porter In the Royal Shoe 
Store, 106 Yonge street, and is alleged 
to have stolen seven pairs of boots.

He was prominent in Conservative 
circles and had rendered yeoman ser
vice to the cause on many occasions.

Interment will take place at St. 
Phillip’s cemetery on Wednesday 
morning, following a short service in 
the church immediately preceding.

,was em-

hamïltonÎ
— 'I

He Was in

AGREE ON SCHEDULE 
NEWSPRINT PRICES

TT
to *.

Halford will be the Libor 
for mayor.

SWEATER COAT MISSED
He said he had âlso

Charles Bird, watchman at the 
Willye-Overland, West Toronto, plant, 
was arrested last night by Detective 
Hazelwood, charged with stealing a 
sweater coat from one of the em
ployes.

He

V '—
Sheet/News to Be^Ninety-Two 

Dollars a %on, in 
Car Lots.

candidate |

A verdict of accidental death was 
by the coroner’s jury tonight 

.which enquired into the cause of the
drowning of Robert McIntosh.............- -j"

Controller H. J. Halford, mayoralty 
< a”d}da,te: addressed a campaign meet
ing tonight in Gibson School.

Veterans of France annual Christ--I 
mas tree for the children of the Can- 
ucks who fell in France was held to- 'I 
night in the S.O.E. Hall. J|

Several Jewish societies gathered In 1 
the I.O.O.F. Hall tonight for 
uual masquerade ball.

will be

Col. Jesse Wright spoke for himself 
as a candidate for a seat on the board 
of control and said that if he had been 
able to lead a battalion in France he 
thought he was able to look after the 
city’s interests at home.

Aid. Brook Sykes, Aid. Geo. Birds ail, 
Trustee J. S. Bell, Trustee J. Laxton,’ 
O. L. Hodgson and W. H. Shepley also 
addressed the meeting.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:
Spence (acclamation) ; first vice-presi
dent, J. R. MacNicol; second vice- 
president, A. C. Marshall; third vice- 
president, Jos. Gregory (acclamation) • 
secretary, W. H. Price (acclamation); 
treasurer, J. O. Bates; financial 
tary, Capt." W. A. Orr; auditors, W. G. 
Bentley and Z. H. Ritchie.

In Letter to W. F. Nickle Ex
presses Faith in Its Value 

to Country.

DISTRIBUTES C.E.F. FUND

COLORED PORTER ARRESTEDL
i>"1

can-
22. Lawrence Gains, colored, *166 Sim- 

boe street, was arrested last night byOttawa, Dec. 22.—Indications that the 
enforcement of the export embargo on 
newsprint paper would be first put into 
effect against the export shipments of 
the Fort Frances Pulp^and Paper Com
pany, if they did not supply beyond 
their present quota to the western Can
adian newspapers, together' with t'he 
reaching 'of a tentative agreement be
tween the users and manufacturers of 
sheet news, whereby the price of $92 
per ton will be paid in carload lots, 
featured the Canadian newsprint, in
quiry, held at the court house before 
the paper controller, R. A. Pringle, K. 
C., this afternoon.

The

liquors were 
quoted.by Detroit agents today as fol
lows: G. and W. Special $15 per case, 
Canadian Club $16.25; Imperial $14.50 
and Seagram’s at $15. In comparison 
With the prices Detroiters have been 
paying for different brands of whis- 

,key lately—$18 to $20 a quart—the 
price list was, as one man put it, “A 
little bit of heaven.”

Canadian Press Despatch.
Ottawa, Dec. 22.—“It would be Im

possible for the government" to build 
up an organization equal to yours 
within the very limited period that will 
elapse before demands are made for 
assistance," says Sir Robert Borden, 
in a letter to W- F. Nickle, K.C., hon
orary secretary of the patriotic fund, 
relative to the handing over to that 
organization of the federal emergency 
fund for the relief of unemployed 
members of the forces, 
minister’s letter follows:

“My dear Mr, Nickle—May I take 
this opportunity of expressing to you 
my profound satisfaction that the Can
adian patriotic fund has agreed to un
dertake the administration of the ap
propriation provided by parliament for 
the relief of ex-members of the forces 
who thru no fault of their own, are 
unable to secure employment during 
the coming winter.

,,,, Befers to Accomplishments.
„ .,M.y Pleasure is intensified when I re- 

the, wonderful effort, and still more 
wonderful accomplishment of your or- 
ganlzation during the period of the war. 
1 believe it holds a record of endeavor 
and fulfilment which has not been sur
passed in any country of the world This 
record is due to the untiring energy and 
enthusiasm of the many public-spirited 
citizens of Canada, both men and wom
en, who have devoted themselves to this 
work. It would be impossible for the 
government to build up an organization 
equal to yours within the very limited 
period that will elapse before demands 
are made for assistance.

"Wo are assured that in asking you to 
undertake the responsibility of the ad- 
ministration of this appropriation known 
as the Federal Emergency Fund for
ntoü]^re.k0f theJorcf8' the government is 
placing the matter in safe hands ; and I 
w* n,° /?oubt whatever that the mem- 

the various local committees of 
the Canadian patriotic fund will under
stand the situation and will add still fur- 

-to 016 debt which the citizens of 
Canada owe to them for their unselfish 
remitting efforts in the past. Will vou 
please convey to them from all my col
leagues and especially from myself our 
warm appreciation of their willingness to undertake this patriotic and higWy^m? 
portant duty in co-operation w?th th^ 
government. e

'ascostsswPresident, ex-Aid. » Dave the anr i
* fa1 m

At t.ie last meeting of the fli% • 
pohee and Jail committee held tonight'-1 
a surplus of $1,500 was reported. W 

• Wm. Abbott, of 20 BeecSvwOOd;'‘ 
avenue, died of a fractured skull after 1 , 
falling from a defective scaffold. VÆ 

Hamilton Hydro-Electric Commis-2 <1
Of° $38^893,rtS a eUrPlUB ** y<:

The Wentworth County Shorthorn 
Breeders Aseooiation has been 
îzed with J. B. Chides-

LEGISLATIVE REFORMS :VkSomctno OtuLrrv Buss
secre- T :Tom Moore, president of the 

Congress of Canada, in company with 
James Ralph, chairman of the Ontario 
executive of the 
officials, will

Trades “Him” —■
new schedule of prices agreed I 

upon between the publisher's and the! 
manufacturers of sheet news, effective 
Jan. 1, 1920, is $92 per ton in car lots. 
In less than car lots and over two tons, 
the price is $95 per ton. In less than 
two tons, the price was not fixed and 
will be more or les» relegated to the 
jobbers trade.

The cast of the Ftort Frances Pulp 
and Paper Company, the consideration 
of which resulted primarily in the call
ing of the session today, was not pro
ceeded with, or dealt with, owing to the 
illness of Senator Ross, counsel for the 
company.

congress and other 
present a number of

op^^n^rt-p^rnr^a^
phases of desired reforms in the legis-
vm°meltthr £rovi,,'ce" The deputation 

Win meet at Queen’s Park at 9 o’clock

ex- 
The primeCOUNTY ORANGE LODGÉ ENTER- 

TAINS WOUNDED
«

;and his 
!kf Christmas

C. P. R. STEAMER
CALLS FOR AID

Was on Way From West Indies 
When She Sent Out S.O.S.

organ-
æ president E$Under the auspices of_ County

Orange Lodge an entertainment was 
given to the soldiers at the Base 
Hospital, Gerrard street east. Deputy 
Grand Master A. A. Gray presided. 

Among those who contributed

■

Gift &msiYou want him good and healthy. 
You want him big and strong. 
Then give him a pure wool Jersey. 
Made by his friend. Bob Long.
Let him romp with all his vigor 
Hesthebest boy In the land. 
And hell always be bright and 

smiling.
If he wears a Bob Long Brand.

—Bob Lone.

TO DECIDE THE FATE
OF CONSTANTINOPLE

, num
bers to the concert, were Mrs. Jeanne 
Thirde, R. Thomas, Mr. Miller and the 
Riverdale male quartet; Mrs. Morrison 
presided at the piano.

County lodge was represented by W. 
H. Elliott, county master, C. H, Wilson 
D.G.M., C. M. Carrie, treasurer, and W. 
Crawford, past county piaster, who dis
tributed comforts such as cigarets, can
dies and. tobacco to all the patients.

iLast-minute selections for 
the gentle then need not be 
indifferently made. /

The Score’s stocks—Score’s 
assortments — Score’s dis
plays, and Score’s service 
insure absolute satisfaction 
in the choosing of Christ
mas gifts for men who 
appreciate and discriminate.

Let' us suggest : ’

Lounging Robes 
House Coats — Smoking 

Jackets 
Bath Robes
Pirn’s Irish Poplin Ties 
Imported English Cravats 
Dent’s Gloves 
Silk and Woollen Mufflers 
Velvet Dinner Coats—rich 

colorings
Canes and Umbrellas 
Silk Shirts and Underwear 
Suspenders and Hosiery 
Cuff Links—Stick Pins 
Linen and Silk Handker

chiefs

New York, Dec. 22.—A wireless S.
O. S. message was received here to-

Oday from an authoritative source ,s “iate assistance, 
being made in order to confer w, n ,posltlon as latitude 38.15 north and 
Karl Curzon, the British foreign sec- k’"fitude 73"50
tet,arv' ynd prepare for a discussion rhe 1 rincesü May is a small steamer 
«the eastern question when the af a'bout 1,200 tons, and was approxi-
■tferenee meets again P mately 100 miles east of Delaware I
RjVau today that France and °n l\ return triP from the West j
cord « a',n ar« not entirely ae. Lndles. when she sent out the S.O.S. i The following streets in the Wood- 
ZV'\a* ‘° .the fate of ConstaninonV V'° Amencan steamer +,.-nape. two ! bine Heights district have had
^mire! Bnt®ln desiring to take the chv 0ut from Jacksonville, for New ’ Hydro Electric light poles erected to
Whllo n- 0,11 <)f the hands of the Turks 5!cked "P the distress signal and ! date: Woodbine^ Poullin George
Tn iL T* faVOrs ‘eaving the Turks ,‘V>hhed th« local "aval commun’ca- Woodmount. Summon Lutden S'
Allies “ tmder the control of the ?’dce that she was GO miles away ^ ker.. St. Stephen, James. Savoy and

tv°'n 'he IT'ncess May. It is assumed i Holborn avenues. The residents 
tnat bhe has gone to her assistance. ! pect the wires will be strung and

lights installed, before the end of 
year.

m.
m

She gave her mALEX PINGLE DEAD
%

York County Loses Prominent ex- 
Member of Council After 

Lengthy Illness.

SI[v

HYDRO POLES ERECTED.

The death of Alexander Hunter 
Pingle at his residence In Unionville 
at an early hour on Monday morning, 
after a lengthy illness, removes a fa
miliar and highly respected resident of 
the village and township. In his 75th 
year Mr. Pingle was a native of Mark
ham, following the business of larm- 
ing until his retirement to the village 
some years ago.

„„ „of a retiring disposition, Alex.
, , ■ rSj THE NEGATWE W,NS. bu’SL'S

«•SST kJ’wL •VS**» “ ' ' “rloclv frvnVriheSSpS'°'S* ’tg»1» « T; (‘Citizenship is more important than his occupancy of the position as a
question b> Y iscoujitjp Bj-yqe in the ir„ °..Jrum the Princess May, say- missionary service,” was the subie--* mem&er of the York county council
sistanceftn014S ooncern!"K as- ! Want wsSLe"" t °Ut °f commission; I of a Rebate between Bast King Street Ml later °» the Markham fair board
fnrei -n «, eeA S n‘1', Kar Curzon' tile The «emmi ™ onre' At 7 37 P m. and Simpson .Avenue Methodist Bn. hls decisions were always marked by 
J™!teventary' declared that no! 'ovinJ -lL 8',6 was Picked up, | worth Leagues last night in Simpson 1 sood judgment and fairness. He was 
hPto' frit• "?LrSSib!0 without the 1 gtnp toon/flnnh condition; en- i Avenue Church, resulting in favor of for a number of years a trusted forest

n J’«Umtel States. Hrpat $■» r°m flooded.” ! the-, negative, which was cleverly de- ranger under the department of mines
thl tin ?/Ci,nfe ^ad proposed, and „.K-od ^om th a a message W;is re- hated by tae Simpson Avenue League and forests. where he rendered exceL
he 1 luted States* had agreed, that m the d.stressed vessel, say- Jf' E- Magee, president, presided and ient service. Latterly Mr. Pingle had

they retain Austrian securities now furhor* ° /,nEer now,' without any -here was a good attendance d Retired from active life.
held ak a guarantee of payment for VOr' - Planation as to her condi- ; T, _r------—------------------ The late Mr. Pingle was descended
purchases ofTood for Airs tria. he said, ' ' ' j J.or a,est Colds, Head Colds. !rom one of the oldest families în

s8 SMvr Mas
,Ch^ehWSmd fïir Au!d of Calvary i Æct provin^^ & banner

For Cold» or Influenza , ’ Philadelphia, has wired bis i is verv comfortS^1 an^„HeaI1ng Effect vived by one sister Lucv at

mmmm
promptly. profound regret thruout the countiy.

tlie i

mex-

U. S. TO HOLD PICTURES ! IN s|nking condition. 
AS SECURITY FOR CREDIT ’ N°rri>ik,

kex-the A
3Va., Dec. j-?

Sia>

Bob Lodg v'$

BOYS' PURE WOOL
WORSTED JERSEYS

Known tram “Coatt f* Coait.”

.... ,CoJLtlr,u,e Other Activities.
„ 11 ,“s thoroly understood, of .jourse 
that the co-operation of the Can-irlii-l 
mriotic fund with the government in iT^duty will not in any wrey ?nreîfere 
with or affect the original or present, 
control or activités of your organization disbursement of moneys “"i 

! j!®"1 Pob.ic subscriptions. The arrango-
soiely to the ^administration ^of^ th^' au* 
âÇ=ve^til;r^ed Uy Parlla—t, as 
K.‘L?“BoCntene”yOU" S,nCere!y’

Creators of the “Balaclava" Over-
All sizes in stock.

tok HARD WEAR, COMFORT 
AND SMART APPEARANCE

R. G. LONG A CO. Lmted
TORONTO .

ScoresHe is sur-
Tailors and Haberdashers

77 King West
R. Score * Son. Limited

• CANADA
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SLATE MAKE STRONG PLEA 
FOR REFORESTATION

F
K,

#<=j§5 1. i w 0Lzw£s O"O rx zi

C CANDIDATES4 it
m

•mm*
üiiss o s1:■ i fcr.ML-S ?ill :

Premier Drurÿ Sympathetic 
to Deputation From On

tario Counties.

iip*. Will Nominate Halford 
to Oppose Booker—Thirty 
■ Starters in Race.

f

!!§ MURRAYKAYi
11

ss s e
•'■Tiis rip §I r

I;is ij COMPANY- LIMITED
IS to 31 King S$. East Phone Adelaide 5100

H,1' ,“This government views with a. greet 
deal of sympathy the question & 
forestation. Two things are neces
sary: First we must find the money, 
and next devise some means of getting 
land without being held up for it.” 
This was the gist of-the reply made 
by Premier Drury to a large depu
tation from the townships of Durham 
and Northumberland; which waited 
upon him yesterday urging that some 
steps should be taken with regard to 
reforestation not only In their own 
districts, but thruout Ontario. Sam 
Clarke, M.L.A. for West Northumber
land, spoke first for the deputation 
and suggested that the municipalities 
should provide the necessary land and 
the work be done by the government, 
a view that appeared to be generally 
shared. Premier Drury told the dele
gates that he had long been a student 
of reforestation and was hopeful that 
some good would result from the con
ference. The government would cer
tainly see what could be accomplished.

Land Producing Nothing.
Sam Clarke said there was a tre

mendous lot of land now producing 
nothing, and where the timber had all 
been cut down. Something should te 
done if not for this, then certainly for 
the next generation. “My view Is," 
he declared, “that you will never make 
a success ot reforestation thru the 
municipalities or county councils be
cause they come in today and go out 
tomorrow, and new men take their 
places with new ideas. The provtn- 
cdai government had the money and 
could do the work with continuity, 
and -that is the only hope for success. 
There has been a rtrt of talk among 
old governments about reforestation, 
but little had been done.”

Mr. Clarke believed the work

Iif glouton, Dec. 22.—The Independent 
• ^ party will, at the nominations 

tomorrow, send Controller H. J. Hal- 
rd after the chief magistrate’s crown, 

■ Mayor Booker, its wearer for
years, is loath to relinquish. It 

JSFbe a straight fight between Hai- 
T1 SB and Booker and the Labor man 
” ^expected to pile up a substantial 

1 Ldorlty on January 1.
■El was learned authoritatively ta- 
I «eht that the following will stand for 

îominatien. and the prospects are that 
1 there will be no additions to this list: 
I turmayor—Contnoller H. J. Halford, 

G. Booker.
Fer board of control—Controller Jut- 

i»n Aid. C. 1. Aritchison, Labor; Aid. 
«Mg 0*Heir, Labor; Aid. Gleadow, 
BBS Hedley Snider, soldier.

For Hydro Commission—Frederick 
mm. Labor; Willoughby Ellis.

AltNrmanic Nominations.
The ward nominations will bring out 

th« foltowNr: Ward one, Aid. Calvin 
n-vig and Aid. F. F. Trelevan. Both

i
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16 Hours To-day—8.30 Â.M. to 6.30 P.M. IIII usinessSSS V

SSI
i v For Cinderella *s 

Party Slippers
Lorgnettes

The Gift Exquisite SI -( Slipper Buckles and Slipper 
L Ornameats, in great variety; 
1 many attractive styles. At—I i.i

-tTWiV STERLING SILVER LORG
NETTES, In very 
dainty- designs. X

10K. GOLD LORGNETTES— 
beautiful designs, Œ"| K AA Ij! 
splendid wear ... tP-LO.UU

14K. GOLD LORGNETTES— 
anrexquisWegIft^ $25.00

J*EARL OPERA GLASSES— 
beautiful mount, <81 ft AA V 
fine clear sight.... W-I-O.UU

Optical Shop—First Floor.

xmas $7.00S »
$1.50, $2.50 Snd $5

Women’s Dress BootX 
makes. Values $11.50 to $18.
Special ' $8.95

$ ij -t;1SIR JOSEPH FLAVELLE 
Who Yesterday Presented a Cheque for 

a Quarter of Million Dollars to To
ronto’s General Hospital.

.
* finest i1. V .I by acclamation. For school, 

-Mrs. H. D. Petrie, A. M. Cun- <■#- Qp at <Aill QUARTER MILLION
GIFT TO HOSPITAL

t ‘.hPatent Leather Oxfords, and 
Kid and Satin Evening Pumps. 
A clearance of values from 

M $8.60 to $12.00,
"- at ............... ..

Kud 2.—Alderman T. B. McQuee- 
tee. Alderman Frank Radigan, David 
Qgison, Labor; H. A. Burbidge, sol- 
tier; C Gv Bird. For school trustee:
jjug^ ji. Dunlop, soldier, Sir Joseph Flavelle Brings Up His

Edward Mad-' Total Subscription to General
tea. Labor; C. W. Homing, soldier. to $350,000.
For school trustee: Rev. Burnside ______ I /
R^d -t.—Alderman J. A. McIntosh, 1^lle*î°dfy' handed *Lte

"ir/imnorvi Tfiisrhes Taflibor* Wm Rarrott ch6Que for $250,000 to the trustees of the ItmTi- o£>r*e Toronto General Hospital as a contri- 
Woodcock. For ’schwl tmstel: Sf *«86 ^

t, ^lan;ld«^InBo“nT!’ ^elL Sir ^Joseph con^ibuted noo.W
i RÔy lXT I f riurst y6ars ag0' the ^ift brings his
I ^. PptZ/Ro^k ' ” ’ total subscriptions to the new GeneVal
I 4X4 b a tderman v c.rrv T «ospital buildings on College Street upÎ fc t%™s0giftto?$25™r000t3etothefpUrtehe

Robert Stamp. For school . trustee. truste€s in their promise recently made
to Toronto’s city council and to the uni
versity of Toronto to raise $500,060 if 
the city and the university would each 
contribute $125,000. The balance of the 
debt will be liquidated thru the sale of 
the old Gerrard Street Hospital pro
perty.

*

SI I'isi $6.95il i
5 \

sis V \ Large Size Blouses-- 
So Hard to Obtain

$13.50

■5 F-
Silk Underwear— 
The Gift IntimateI .isr

ill mii Italian Silk Vests, in White or n, 
Pink. Band-finished top, hem- 
stitched. Priced |%i

/
9.I one of the beet things any govern

ment could do. He suggested that they 
should go judiciously over the province 
and find out what land could be 
utilized for growing timber for future 
generation*. It was a mighty big 
proposition and had to be worked out 
in concrete shape and followed up. 
It was no use spending .money to 
plant trees and then neglect them. It 
was an important matter for any 
government t© take up, and was cer
tainly within their, purview to see 
what could be made out of it. Fifteen 
per cent, of the land could be utilized 
for deforestation. The proposition 
Mr. Clarke added, might touch the 
government sadly because tlhey would 
not derive ohy revenue from it, but 
they could do mighty good work for 
the people to come afterwards. If 
the government would make a start 
he was prepared to show them some 
of t'he finest parts in the province 
for the purpose, old Ontario was now 
pretty well robbed of timber, and they 

knew what was hapj^gndng in New 
Ontario.

, These are made of heavy, 
* rich white crepe de Chine, 
f jn the plain-tailored style 

that ii so becoming to the 
large figure.
straight little vestee, pearl- 
button trimmed, and finished 
on either side with > groups 
of tiny tucks. The cut and 
finish are all that could be 
desired. In sizes 43 to 51. 
And, also, because it is such 
a favorite model, it is made 
in sizds 36' to 44, at $12.50
( WEDNESDAY—Blouse Shop. )

some
at

3 Italian Silk Vesta, fine quality, i 
Band-finished top. White or ; G
Pink. Priced $7.505ii O atJohn Hailorow, Labor; George Arm-

ftrong.
Ward 7.—Alderman David Newlands, 

g. A Feamaide, Labor; J. W. Mos- 
grove, Labor. For school trustee: Dr. 
Leeming Carr, H. Heim. Labor.

Ward 8.—Albert P. Peart, soldier; 
Alderman A. Burton, Labor; Chas. 
Brayiey, Labor. , For school trustee: 
W. Ç. Stephenson, soldier; H. S. 
Mitcfiell, Labor.

There is ai mMi Italian Silk Vests, extra fine 1 
quality, fwith handsome self J 
hand - embroidered fronts, in *(

3

ii $

«ill SfWhite or Pink. 
Priced at.......... $8.50 Itf

SSI (All Gift Boxes) Xii
is

, Second to None
When the present debt is discharged 

the board of trustees will have placed5 
in Toronto—free of debt—a general 
hospital second to .none either on this 
continent or in Europe, which cost— 
land, buildings and equipment—no less 
a sum than $3,750,000. The credit of 
this great achievement is mainlv due to 
Sir Joseph Flavelle, who, as chairman 
of the hospital board, had the vision to 
conceive the enterprise and to whose 
constructive ability and capacity the 
city and the province of Ontario owe 
its accomplishment.

ll / t> !7 Ii9r

I !EMPLOYES HONOR EMPLOYER
ii

W. s. Johnston, president of the firm 
e? W. S. Johnston and Co’y, Limited, 

^printers and publishers, 108 Adelaide 
street west, ,who is leaving with Mrs. 

: Johnston for an extended tour of the 
J West Indies and Sou Hi America, was 
r«, Friday presented by the employes 

with a magnificent set of marine glass
is. In making the presentation Mr. 
Barry spoke of the cordial feeling that 
had always characterized Mr. John
ston’s relations with his employes and 
hoped that the trip would be a safe and 
pleasant tine.

* , Mr. aüid Mrs. Johnston expect to re- 
* turn in July or the early part of August

next year

sll fit>06
Si!
5 1 »t f mmII frlM-

Urge Government Action.
Reeve Slade, Haldimand, urged the 

necessity for the government taking 
up the . work of reforestation, and 

^ Clarti6’ reseed a

Premier Dniry asked as to whether 
the municipalities would not be in a 
better position to secure land for the 
purpose, especially in connection with 
tax saies. The government might be 
held up over the prices.

Sam Clarke thought tile •tmindcipali-
the land1 « 08,16,1 upon to l»y for 
that ^piofnt. He W8e V6ry on

ri-emier Drury recalled what hap
pened at Catnip Borden when the gov
ernment were held up for land.

Col. N. F. MacNaohtan, clerk and 
treasifrer for Northumberland "
Durham, said reforestation was a 
vital question for the country and 
emphasized that the deputation spoke 
as much for the whole province as 
for tneir own districts.

Wants No Experiments.
fv,.f/emler,JDrury did "ot think any
thing oottid be done unless the m-uni- 
^.pafities provided land for the work 
Nothing, of course, would be started 

a" experimental way. He said he 
hod been a student of the' whole sub
ject of ipforestation * for 15 years 
and would like to see it taken un 
again. Reforestation was not only a 
means of supplying timber, but it had 
climatic effects and also gave 
ployment. He believed it would pay.

Hon, Beniah Bowman remarked that 
8 Iot of revenue now derived from 
the^ forests was spent on fire protec-

Among the delegates were: S. Clarke 
M.L.A., West Northumberland ; Warden 

MillbroOk; Reeve Vanc^
Cartwrig.it- Reeve Stephens and De
puty-Reeve Baker, Darlington- Reeve 
Bowen and Deputy-Reeve Allen, Clarkl- 
Reeve Maybee, Murray; Reeve Noble'
Hamilton; Reeve Coulson. Newcastle-’
Reeve DUcklnsoif and Deputy-Reevé 
Beatty, Hope; Reeve Slade Haldii 
mand; Reeve Quinn, Cramahe; Reeve
BHWifnn a“s ^"ty-Reeve Cochrane 
Brighton, anâ Colonel N. F. MacNach-' 
tan, C.Y.O., clerk Of Durham „„ J
Northumberland counties. Mr Zavitz 
provincial forester, was also prS

CONSTABLE MURRAY ON

st£ntawm Murray 6f Pa»e avenue 
station will appear before the police
commissioners on Dec. 30 for filing
East ûiZn thte ?wi DruS Store, 770 
East Queen street, had been burglar
ized. It was stated that when Mur
ray a case Is taken up the much- • 
talketi-of instructions regarding nro-
nounced.Property wlu llkely be an* Committees of Workers Se

lected for Various Polling 
Subdivisions. *

■; “üi
FIRE BRIGADE TRANSFERS. 13'

t
Fire Chief Rhssell yesterday an

nounced some more transfers on .the 
department.
Queen street hall has been transferred 
to Brockton ball, 
been moved to headquarters at Ade
laide street from Queen street. Capt. 
Wicks of Brockton goes to «John street

6For “Buddy’,” 
Christmas Sock

r4S^' 1
Capt. A. Gates of West

Lieut. Smith has
1Boys’ Fur-lined Gloves, TaV 

or GreyTHREE MONTHS AT FARM Boxed Stationery
At Cost Wednesday

SOtijfco $2.00
This is jfUlekiyed 
of fine stationery in Gift 
Boxes that should have 
readied us weeks ago, -and 
must now-.be sold at once. 
These boxes contain one and 
two quires of fine stationery 
and correspondence cards, 
and we have marked them to 
clear on Wednesday at prac
tically cost.

fUo Phone or Mall Orders.)

$4.50i J©roN and is given charge, while Lieoit. 
Philips is transferee! to Queen street.Harry Farthing and George Moore, 

H and years old, respectively, re
ceived sentences of three months in 
the Jail Farm from Judge Coats- 
vorth in the sessions yesterday. James 
Brown, another youth, was discharged 
on the same. The latls stole a num
ber of articles from Lauder’s Candy

!!« W ool-lined Mocha Gloves,
$2.25Tan or Greÿ"tvl BANK OF COMMERCE OPENS 

BRANCH Boys’ Wool Gloves—
75c, $1.00, $1.25—Announcement 

NO citizens who 
rontest the civior- 
piglit. Controller 
Libor- candidate

8i•1- A branch of the Canadian 
Commerce has been opened at 
dotte street east, Windsor, Ont., under 
the management of A. E. Taylor.

Bank of
: w Warm Wool Toques—

90c, $1.00
shipmentyan-1 ; SÿjÊ 

\ mIf She Hasn *t a Wool Spencerim mand Knitted
colors..

Ties, In school
— -..............  85c

-ï
Women’s Pure Wool Spen
cers. with long sleeves, In 
pretty
colors ..........
Double Knit

Prettiest of Hand - Knitted 
Pullovers, in several styles 
and various shades, at—

$10 to $12.50

ital death was 
Ir's jury tgnight 
he cause of the 
clntosh.
ford, mayoralty 
campaign :neet- 
Scliool.
annual Christ.- 

ren of the Can- 
:e - was held to-

i $2.00 
v $2.50

Hand-Crocheted Hug - Me - 
Tights, in dainty QK
colors. Special...

Silk Ties, In school colors— !
$1.25

<Tam and Scarf Sets, of 
wool In purl stitch.
Maize, Saxe Blue, Green or

per set

Fancy Silk Four-In-Hands__
-, 85c

plain and
75c, $1.00

© pure
Colors\<

\Special, $4.50 Windsor Ties, 
fancy.................... IADiamonds

For Christmas Gifts

1. : I“Emkay” Quality Sweater Coats !
ies gathered in 
ht for tiie anr

r Handkerchiefs, with colored 
borders 25c, 36cThe “Emkay” Pure Wool Heavy Weight Brushed Wnnl Sweater Coats, In plain stitch, 7 ® Brusned Wool

with sailor collar trimmed 
with stripes. In the newest 
shades.

Sweater Coats, with sailor 
collar trimAed with stripes. 
Priced 
at ..

e;ç of the- fire, 
pc held tonight 
a reported;

Beedh-wood 
• red skull after 
ye scaffold.
«trie Commis-- 
: for tihe year

Cuff Links 75c, 85c, $1.00
Boys’ Suspenders—

em-
0 Prt^d $12.50 $12.50ç 11atÎ0 35c, 65c

Fortunately our large stock 
was accumulated before re
cent advances in price— 
which gives you a decided

6H. 50cBoys’ Garters.

Warm Golf How—
$2.00,

Cosy Felt Slippers—
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50

(Bey*’ Shop—Main Fleer.)

<

«PEP
. ^9

m9c $2.25finit y Shorthorn 
as been organ
ics president.

!
advantage in making selec
tions here.

m»,
)

ind healthy, 
[d strong, 
kool jersey, 
pb Long
his vigor 

pe land, 
right and

ig Brand 
Bob Long.

The Diamonds we offer are 
of the finest quality, many 
of the mountings original 
creations and the workman
ship unexcelled.

63
i
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MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITED S MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITE

THE

For Men
Diamond Rings 
Diamond Shirt Studs 
Diamond Scarf Pins 
Diamond Link Buttons 
Diamond Lockets 
Diamond Dress Sets

You will find our holiday displays * 
brimful of the most desirable gifts in 
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and 
Silverware—and every article in 
stock ready for delivery on or be
fore Christmas Eve.

For Women FIVE DOLLAR CHEQUE 
GREW TOO RAPIDLY

in* Mayor Church, Aid. H. Ball, Aid. F. 
Johnson, San* Thompson, Aid. C. W. 
Mogrldge, ex-Ald. Burgess and Capt. .T. 
W. Beatty.

WARD THREE TORIES 
ORGANIZE FOR FRAY

12 to 5 p.m. ; Base Hospital, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
St. Andrew’s, 7.30 to 12 pjn.

Entertal 
pital must
p.m.; sick officers and nurses,
8.30; Base Hospital, 6 to 8 p.m.

PASTOR GOES WEST.

Peterboro, Ont., Dec. 22.—Rev. John 
Galt, who for a number of years has 
been pastor of Gilmour Memorial Bap
tist Church, Bridgenorth, has tendered 
his resignation to the church board 
and early in January will leave for 
Kepora, Ont., where he has accepted a 
call to the Baptist tabernacle.

: F «4 -. IDiamond Rings 
Diamond Brooches 
Diamond Bar Pins 
Diamond Lavallières 
Diamond Bracelets 
Diamond Necklaces

laments—6L Andrew’s Hoe- 
Ic and wards, 2.30 to 4.80 

7 to
Better Day Coming.

Mayor Church, who is a member of 
the association, said that a better day 
was coming for the Conservative party. 
The Union government might not con
tinue its term of office till 1922 or 1923, 
but after what had happened in Ontario, 
he said, he hoped It would.

Aid. Ball dealt with the city trans- 
hoped that when" 

*0 deal with the

J. Hartley Arrested on Charge of 
«.Adding Two Figures to It. »

John Hartley, 28 lArst 

arrested last night by Detectives Kos- 
ter and Tuft on a charge of fraud. 
His woman friend. Lillian Wildner, 
Mutual street, was also arrested and

avenue, wasof
£ 1 heavy O. t. a. fines

To commemorate his change from
Id* staff t0 the unlform.
ed duty, P.C. Davie Dunn appeared 
in the police court yesterday to give 
evidence in his last round-up of MÆ 
!n«0rttrf8Ckera' and with P.C.Storey 

y n'8‘ht last he needed in 
getting cases amounting to $1000 PC

djnorethan $50,006 in'fines 
paid into the police court treasrry as 
a result of his activities with Plain- 
clothesman Tom Forbes. Fines under 
the O.T-A. paid into court yesterday 
amounted to $3025.

BUSY EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

The domestic department of the 
government emp oyment bureau 
ports last week as the biggest on re
cord. Among the permanent workers 
there were 143 applications and re-ap
plications; 317 vacancies, and 73 
placements. In the casual department 
there were 127 applications, 189 va
cancies and 186 placements.

portation, and said he 
the arbitrators 
question of taking over the street rail
way, the man appointed to preside 1 over 
the investigation would be one In whom 
everyone would have me fullest faith 
and confidence. The civic abattoir, he 
said, despite its annual deficit. Was a 
great money-saver for the city, because 
it stood between the citizens and a meat 
monopoly.

J I came

i 32/ 9
Ward Three Liberal-Conservative As

sociation are making ready for the ifext 
battle at the polls. The executive of 
the association met last night in St. 
George’s Hall, Eltp street, to organize 
committees of workers for the party in 
the various polling subdivisions of Ward 
Three. Teams, consisting of several

> is held as a vagrant. According to the 
police ob West Dundas street station, 
Hartley had a cheque made out for $5, 
endorsed at a downtown bank. Later, 

Other Speakers' Views. « »« charged, he changed the cheque,
The other speakers deplored the state making it payable for $605.

I of the - city’s transportation facilities. The police stated Hartley and Lil- 
.... I Aid. Mogrldge thought that the proposed lian Wildner went to A. J. Levitt’s fur

members, under a chairman, were form- | five stock arena at the Exhibition store, 296 Yonge street, and purchased 
ed for the four subdivisions. ^Grounds should be put thru, as, next'to a fur coat, as a Christmas presen ’ for

™E erâ
pated. “Tne ijorden government cannot 1 would attract all the more people. I change m cash. The fur coat is at
last very muclt longer,” he said. "It has Sam Thompson, candidate for the | present to care of the detectives, 
been nothing but intrl -ues at Ottawa of *K’ard1 °7 s.ald “e 8tood 0,1 h*s
late, and the members seem to be look- record ot 1918. 
ing after themselves more than the 
country. The people are dissatisfied, and 
before long *the gong will sound, and 
we’ll have to get together for the Tory 
party and the people.’’

Several candidates for office at the 
coming municipal elections were pres
ent, anjl addressed the meeting, includ-

<6
I

ATTORNEY TAKEN ILL.
St. Catharines, Ont, Dec. 32.—Crown 

Attorney Brennan was taken with a 
fainting spell to the naturalization , 
court this morning. He completely 
collapsed. Judge Campbell adjourned 
court and the attorney was removed 
to his home This afternoon his con
dition is said to be somewhat 
proved.

DG i
WOOL KENT'Si

1EYS
im-1toCoagt” wm '****-■i

Diamonds - - Jewelery 
Est. 1868 v

t» 144 Yonge Street |

»
COMFORT
ARANCE

Looted
CANADA

De notPILES another dayCHRISTMAS IN HOSPITALS.re el th Itch ins. 
Bleeding, or 
Protruding 
Pilee. No eur- 
gteel operation 
required. Dr;

Chase', Ointment wffl relieve yon et once and 
ne certainly cure you. *0e a MSI all dealers. 

Orchestras—Christie Street Hospital, I « Edmanson. Bates * Co* t.imaV^ Toronto.

The Red Cross Society are giving a 
Christmas dinner for soldiers in the 
military hospitals, and the Sportsmen's 
Patriotic Association are giving enter- 
tairftoents today as follows :

FINE FRENZY. Sit!I

Marcus Garvey, editor of The Negro 
World, was shot twice and madly 
wounded yesterday afternoon.—N. Y. 
Evening World.
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Two Days’ Relaxation
For Our Employees

This store will be closed on Christinas Day and 
also on Friday, the day following. Saturday, 
the 27th, it w31 reopen with a great clearance 
of Christmas merchandise. See Friday’s daily 
papers for special announcement '

To our Employees :
The splendid service which all of you have ' 
given so faithfully during a period (^business 
never before paralleled in volume throughout 

: ~ the history of this store, entitles you to 
deepest thanks and gratitude. This w§ gladly 
give—but we feel this is not enough.
As already announced, those of ^ou who have 
been with us six months or more are now In
sured for a substantial amount in the Aetna 
Life Insurance Company. Those of you more 
recently employed will automatically become 
insured as you complete the required six 
months, •

our

In addition, our entire selling staff and store 
workers are to be included in the distribution 
of a substantial cash bonus.
Our final expression of appreciation for your 
services takes the form of a full day extfii for 
relaxation, which we trust you will enjoy to the 
fullest.
Our heartiest wishes for a Very Merry Christ- ‘ 
mas to you all.

MURRAY-KAY Company, Limited.

Prater Books
Att those wishing to 
nuIke gifts of Prayer 
Books will be glad to 
learn lha 
choice stock of these 
will all be priced at 25 
per cent, less on Wed
nesday.

our very
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,RATHER SUSPICIOUS OF SANTA CLAUSThe Toronto World ATTACKED BY ROBBER•these are comparatively ephemeral 

bodies, whose interests are in the im
mediate present, and they fail to take 
an active interest in policies the re
sults of which can only benefit a 
future generation. On long time pro
posals of this nature it la the provin
cial government, which should he pre
pared to take the lead. There should, 
^owever, it is felt, be some kind of 
co-operation between the government 
and the municipalities and a solution 
was proposed by Mr. Sam Clarke, 
M.L.A. for Cobourg, which met the 
approval of the ministers and the de
putation also. This was to have the 
municipalities provide the land, and 
the government to do the planting. The 
idea met the approval of Prof. Zavitz 
also.

ISSUE A REPORT 
ON WORLD’S I

%FOUNDED 1880.
- A morning newspaper published every day 

1* the year by The World Newspaper 
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H. J. MACLEAN, Managing Director. 
World Building, Toronto.
■H> Weet Richmond Street. 

Telephone Calls:

Harwich Township Woman Has 
Head Injured by Desperado.

those i 
theirChatham, Dec. 82.—(Special)—With 

the motive apparently robbery, a 
masked man entered the Richarde 
home, Harwich Township, Saturday 
night in the absence of the men folk 
and brutally attacked Mise Richards" 
an elderly spinster.
Constable Peters that as she 
opening the kitchen door a man as
sailed her from behind and attempted 
to place a noose round her neck. She 
fought with the man for some time, 
and apparently frightened by her 
screams, he finally left in a hurry, 
leaving her lying on the floor, with 
blood flowing profusely from a wound 
In the head, sustained during the en
counter.
which was roughly made» from a salt 
sack, and the noose fashioned from 
a piece of sash cord. The police be
lieve that the attack was premeditat
ed, and are following up clues. The 
lady kept house for her two brothers, 
well-known farmers; and who were 
known to have recently sold their to
bacco crop. **

Production of Wheat Tk 
Year Only Slightly Below 

the Average.
Canadian Press Deepatch.

Ottawa, Dec. 22—A cablegram 
celved from the International la " 
at Rome gives the following i 
crop reports:

The total production of wh 
1819 in Denmark, Spain, France . 
Britain, Italy, Netherlands, RunS? 
Switzerland, Canada, United StaSa ‘ 
India, Japan, Algeria and Tlrnlsw® 
074,763,000 bushels, against 2.238.tfc 
000 In the same countries In 191|/2 
2,160^000,000, their average a«\i2 
production In the five years 

The production of rye In DenngSsjj 
Spain, France. Italy, Netherkia2, 
Rumania, Switzerland, Canada an*5: 
United States is 189,104.000 buifeZ 
against 189,600,000 dn 1918, and a 1? 
years' average of 160,600.000 

The production of barley In •frBji 
mark, Spain, France, Great Briley 
Italy, Netherlands, Rumania. SwÛÛSl 
land, Canada. United States, Jap» 
Algeria and Tunis is 698,000,000 busk., 
els, against 678,000,000 In 1918 and|l 
five years’ average of 602.0d0.000.

The production of oats in the Mae 
countries as tor barley is 2,084,84053 
bushels against 2,402,000,000 In 1918 and 
a five years’ average of 2,233,000-9(21 
els.

The production of corn in Spain, H 
Rumania, Switzerland, Canada and 
United States is 3,126,194,000 bua 
against 2,728,000,000 in 1918 and a 
years’ average of 2,996,000,000 bud 

The production of potatoes in, 8 
land and Wales, Scotland, NethCrla 
Italy, Switzerland, Canada and 'the 
ited States is 792,688,000 bhshels ag 
900,800,000 in 1918 and a five* j 
average of 766,800,000 bushels.

The production of flaxseed In 
Rumania, Canada. United States, 
and Japan Is 26,340,000 bushels ag 
42,700,000 bushels in 1918 and a 

of 48,600,000 bushe

Telephone Calls: Main 6308—Private
exchange connecting all departments. 

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1946. 

Dally World—2c per copy; delivered, 60c 
per month, $1.35 for 3 months, $2.60 for 
6 months, $5.00 per year in advance; or 
$4.00 per year, 40c per month, by mal; 
in Canada (except Toronto)
Kingdom

ÏÉÉËllp.z 22 SPECI•>
<:
! M Initialed 

(Rents' Haï 
Hemetiti 

-• - —>iden

'■M% yin Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico 

Sunday World—5c per copy. $2.50 per 
year, by mail.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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TUESDAY MORNING, DEC. 23.

Everybody it Embarrassed by the 
Exchange Situation.

The United States secretary of the 
treasury appeals to congress for ad
vice. Interest upon loans advanced to' 
the allies is payable and amounts to 
$476,000,000. To compel payment in 
New York funds would be oppressive 
and ruinous. On the other hand the 
secretary eays that he does not want 
to accumulate a large 'amount in de
preciated foreign currency. He is 
somewhat in the position of the un
married country editor who has to 
take pumpkins, pickles and other gar
den produce for subscriptions.

We would not ,be greatly surprised 
4if these debts of the allies were writ

ten off as a partial contribution by the

•Î * :x Not; only is waste land available for 
forestatioh purposes, but the covering 
of such land serves as a protection to 
fertile lands adjacent which are fre
quently encroached upon by the sand 
drifts from vacant and sterile tracts.

The depletion of Ontario’s-timber 
wealth is a severe loss to the public 
resources annually. Not only the or
dinary use and consumption has to be

/ He left behind the mask,

HXw,0

r

’tl11
noted, but the great waste from for
est fires has been a heavy drain upon 
our public wealth.

fl WFIRM REPLY MADE TO
GERMANY’S LAST NOTE ,nd a. host 

yropriate foi

mail ordi

•iTo compensate 
tor these losses and to replace the 
forests which we annually cut down is 
a task to which it is not too late to 
turn attention, tho adequate measures 
have been long delayed.
Drury and his government succeed in- 
dealing in a satisfactory manner wbtn 
this problem they will have earned 
the gratitu-de of the, whole province.

X; zo
Paris, Dec. 22.—The heads of the 

allied delegations met this evening and 
decided upon the text of the reply of 
the allies to the last German note con
cerning clauses In the armistice which 
have not been carried out, and the 
compensation demanded for the sink
ing of the former German fleet in 
Scapa Flow.

The note is firm in tone, and makes 
known to Germany precisely what the 
allies will reqttre of her. It will be 
presented tomorrow morning.

HNvShould Mr.
United States to the -total cost of the 

The war in time became herwar.
war, and there is a certain equity in .fi'l ■

Pun : ANGLO-1

; Brussels, 
today prim 
treaty has 
tain and H 
rity of Dut

her sharing pro rata in -the total ex- * *1i i 'J Üpense.
Some even go farther and say that 

-the United States should rectify the The olEicials of our headless customs 
exchange situation and pay her full department at "Ottawa are the only 
share of the cost of the war by ex- people alive who have not yet dis

abled covered that the war has, upset the 
world’s exchange.

for the United States to determine reckoning the pound sterling as being
worth $4.86, the French franc as being 

For ourselves we have little doubt worth 20 cents, and so on.
The result is they have wiped out 

the British preference Itnd lowered, the 
tariff against American goods.

If an importer brings in goods from 
England tor which he pays four hun
dred pounds sterling, it is unjust to 
make him pay on a valuation approxi
mating two thousand dollars. The 
valuation should be made lit1 Canadian 
money, based on the well-known fact 
that the pound sterling 1s not worth 
$4-86 but only $3.82. 
imports from France or any other 
country. A man might bring in some
thing from Russia for which he paid 
two thousand

Somebody Should Wake Them Up
4

THE STORY.
Moonlight and Money, The 

World’s story, will be found this 
morning on page 7.

l »

tending fresh credits to the 
nations. This, of course, is a matter They are still

TH
for; herself. ears’ ave

Meteorolog 
—8 p.m.)—T

ipal abattoir over to a co-operative 
company composed of the city, the 
province and the U.F.O. What applies 
to that situation applies, basically to 
the whole country. There Is no good 
hope so long as the spirit between 
town and country is mutually antag
onistic. Hostility will only get us all 
Into deeper trouble. You cannot com
pel the farmer to produce. If the far
mer goes on strike then will the latter 
end of the high cost of living be 
grievous indeed.

that the exchange situation as between 
Great Britain and the United States 
will sooner adjust itself than people 
now imagine, 
the great carrier of -the world’s com
merce and the difference between her 
imports and exports by no means re
presents the true balance of trade. 
Quite possibly the British government 
welcomes the exchange situation as a 
substitute for a protective tariff at a 
time when home manufactures need 
every encouragement.

the coast 
«lowly 
creasing, th 
colder tonlgl

up

Great Britain Is still
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8And so with

Gift SuggestionsMail and Phone
Orders

given the same prompt 
attention as though 
selection was made per
sonally in our store.

A Woman for the Council. 8In the aldermanlc nominations the 
chief innovation Is in Ward Three 
where Mrs. Constance E. (L. A.) Ham
ilton has entered the field. Mrs. Ham
ilton is one of the best known women 
in the public life of the city, arid high
ly regarded by all who know her for 
her sound common sense, her business
like methods, her clear and definite 
thinking, and her • direct habit of *’ as the rate of exchange

dictate.

rubles, but its real 
value in Canadian money might only 
be ten or twelve dollars.

On the other hand, when
brings in something from the Unl-ted> By IDA L. WEBSTER.
St^leS Jvh]Loh 11 e Ph-ys in New York TodaY is the glorious day for all
a thousand dollars, the goods should those who have aspirations for civic
he valued not in American money, -but* honors, or otherwise. Because when
in Canadian money at $1 050 $1 070 or >ou come t0 thlnk of u- why 16 theie y ♦i.uou, *i,u7U or guch a ruflh for a j300 aiderman.B jot)7

"Ay Well, whatever the reason may be, 
the fact still remains that many will 
be struck with the idea that they are 
going to be called, and yet at the same 
time but few will be chosen.

The speeches will be varied, and In 
practically every case both uninter
esting and lengthy. For instance, Ald
erman Beamish will tell with a great 
deal of enthusiasm what he has done 
tor the North Yonge street situation. 
He will draw attention to the condi
tion of the road, and also the facili
ties tor traffic. These he will enlarge 
upon, and then he will undoubtedly 
repeat the old gag of what is going 
to be done by Sir Adam Beck within 
the next few months. For a wind-up 
he will probably protest to the roof of 
the council chamber his keen love for 
Hydro and the returned men.

Aid. Baker may be relied upon to 
talk himself out of breath, and his 
audience out of patience. What he 
will say will perhaps not be vital, in 
any case it will.not alter the price of 
living any.

Aid. Mogrldge had better say very 
little. As he is a member of the press 
much is expected of him in the way 
of brevity.

As tor the people who would be con
trollers, if they all get as mirthful a 
reception as that given to Mister Rob
bins at North Toronto on Saturday 
night, the business of the day will not 
be dull by any means.

Controller Maguire will likely boost 
tor Hydro, and the clearing up of 
Yonge street, as well as the Mount 
Pleasant car line.
^ Aid. Ball will be among those who 
will give an interesting speech, and it 
will be very much to the point, and 
not long-winded.

Controller Cameron will mayhap de
plore the work done by the present 
board, and suggest that he be taken 
on his merits, and that the matter 
rests entirely with the people, not with 
himself.

Sam McBride will make > a good 
speech, full of pep and truth.

Tommy Church will get an ovation 
and be elected mayor for 1920.

While the citizens will sit back and 
wonder what there is in heaven or 
earth which allows of so many wild 
people getting together under one roof.

ON NOMINATION
DAY tk 8a man SHIRTSMa Dressing Gowns

—and—

House Coats

Siu \
x

We would 
him English Shirts if 
you want to be 
he’s getting the finest 
made.

say give 8- \irfrV J' I
y* y \ colder ■ 

or flurKrkr-speech. sureOn the numerous committees and 
public bodies on which she .has served 
she is noted for these practical quali
ties which so facilitate the dispatch of 
affairs. The advent of such women to 
the city council would be a real advan
tage, and tend to curtail the intermin
able discussions to which unbusiness
like aldermen are addicted.

If the Intelligent voters of Ward 
Three desire a capable representative 
they cannot do better than vote for 
Mrs. Hamilton. She promises special 
attention to matters affecting women 
and children, but the interests of all the 
citizens will engage her careful consid
eration.

The United States customs authori
ties are dealing with conditions 
they exist. The value they place 
imports from abroad is determined by 
the prevailing rate of exchange.

8Somethingas a man 
will always appreciate.

TIupon
Time.
S a. tn........1
Noon............... J
2 p.m............ J
4P.m.......... . J
8 p.m............ 1

Mean of dl 
age, 4 above

8 1h fMadras and Zephyrs Dressing Gowns 
$12.50 to $32.00 

House Coats 
$6.50 to $20.00

• JIf the Farmers Strike. t$2.50 to $3.75Cora Hind, farm editor 
Manitoba Free Press, for many 
leading expert on western farm

of The 
years 8 p

Pure Silk
$7.50

Wool Taffetas
$7.00 to $9.50

crops
and stock breeding, says the board of 
commerce is “by far the 
chief-making institution that has been 
let loose on the country.” She is full 
of scorn for Mr. O’Connor, who “goes 
airily on his way destroying indus
tries that hâve been built 
long years of patient effort.”

If things go on as they are^or 
other month or two, Miss Hind 
that next year western Canada will 
be importing bacon, butty and milk. 
Interference with pork products 
produced her estimate that not 
per cent, of the sows on the prairie 
will bring forth next spring. “Cows by 
the thousand and heifer calves by the 
hundred are going to the shambles.” 
The one solution for the high 
of living was enormously 
production of foodstuffs. But the high 
cost of feed and labor and the board 
of commerce price-fixing 
reducing production.

S'
I 'most mis- 8 Steamer.

Frederlk VTI] 
Lapland.... 
New Toronto 
War Monctoj 
War Fury...] 
Mattawa....8Aup thru

NECKWEARThe Chief Won’t Explain.
"There are things that cannot be 

explained," said the chief of police 
yesterday, when interviewed regarding 
some transfers made among fJhe 
of the force.

S'Warm Slippers MUFFLERSan-
says

I8Seldom does any mam. have too 
many ties he likes; you can 
select colors and patterns that he 
Is sure to like, from our Christ
mas displays.

Rich Silks,
$1.00 to $4.50.

Knitted English Silks, $2.00 to 
$4.00.

Tong- 
layed 2 
at Yon 
by aut<

- Æ*>
at G.T.

King 
layed E 
at G.T.

King 
layed 2

;Made of

“Jaegar” Pure Wool
Mufflers are always 

welcome gifts.
We have them In Imported 

matas.
Brushed Wool, $2.00 to $5.00.
Fancy Knitted Silks, $2.50 to 

$15.00.
Bandanas, $2.00 to $4.00.

men
The most notable ■has

two
pos-

sibly of these changes is that of two 
plaindothesmen, who have been 
duce-d to 'the raoiks. 
given. 81 ?re- select patterns,

No reasons are 
“There are things that cannot 

be explained.” The 8, f Men’s 
Cheltenham

L $3.75

men generally 
regard it as a remarkable coincidence 
that all the cost 

increasedmen involved in the 
changes were prominent in the agita
tion tor the police union 
ago.. As a distinct undertaking 
given that

{ k at8Ladles' 
Tecta, $8.50.some time streets,

was
none of the men would be 

affected on account of anything that 
had

%are rapidly 
Mr. O’Connor

cannot compel the farmers to

j L RAT8pro-
duce. “The farmers are the one class 
who can sit back and 
produce enough for 
but if you do not

occurred there is on inclination to 
attribute to- the hidebound officialism 
of the department a lapse of faith in 
this respect.

It is conceivable 
exists, but such coincidences 
regarded as possible dn other 
of human activity apart from design 
The chief of police, -however, declares 
that he will not discuss the matter 
and will not tell the 
action taken.

1say, 'We will 
our own needs, 

pay us a just price

Notices ot 
Deaths, 

Additional 
Lodge N 
Funeral 

In Memorl 
Poetry i 
lines, a< 
For eacl 
fraction 

Cards of 1

_ ^ Men’s 
§ •_ Alberts

2 $3.50 8that nô relation 
are not 
realms Awe will produce no 

cient for our own 
away with It.’’

more than suffl- 
needs," Men's Clar

ence, $4.25.
and get

r j1 k 8Last year Mr. Morrison, the UFO 
secretary, and the Ontario Farmers’ 
Warwick, threatened that his 
would go on strike, if the attitude of 
city folks toward them did 
prove. And now the threat is 
from the west.

«

6a*ffriendsreason for the 
We fear this is not the 

w way to 684,1 the Confidence of 
and we believe it is the
led to loss of

1 8HOSETHE DOUBLE TRACK TO MONT- 
REAL.

CRACKNEU
21st. J919J 
73. Merrill 1 
her sixty-J 

Funeral 
address ti 
terment. 

PING LE—A 
cember 
in his 

Funeral] 
ing at 10 
Interment]
tTiends 
accept th

STOBO—Od
her late i] 
boro, Jan] 
relict of j 

Funeral

not im- |the men,
way that has 

confidence by the cifcl- 
management of the police 

It is not to be

renewed 
The portent cannot 

wisely be ignored, -«that is behind it?
Somebody has said" that British 

in India would cease in

rThe direct line of the Grand Trunk 
Railway System offers to travelers the 
ideal route between Toronto and Mont
real. It is double-tracked all the 
and the splendid tria

When you see the good-lookln» 
and eerviee lines we ore show
ing from the ibest English makers, 
you win eeiy we have the beet 
selection of Hosiery In f!he#clty.

Jaeger and Woteey ribbed wor
sted In shades dt Lovats, Heathers, 
etc., $1.50 to $2.00.

$]anjcy clocked, $1.50 to $8.00.
Fancy Cashmeres In Heather, 

Lovais and Tan mâxturèe, $1.00 to 
$2.00.

zene in the 
department. 8GLOVESVruleexpectedthat the men will 
the circumstances. 
Chiurch, who is

way,
in equipment in 

use makes the journey a pleasure. The 
International Limited, which leave® 
Union Station daily at 9.15 a.m., is 
composed of parlor cars, Pullman 
drawing-room sleeping cars, dining car 
and modern coaches, and reaches 
Montreal 6.46 p.m. The Grand Trunk 
also operates two excellent night trains 
—one departing at 8.30 p.m. and the 
other at 11 p.m., arriving Montreal 7.01 
a m. and 7.30 am. respectively. On the 
11 o clock train there

rest quietly under 
Perhaps ’.Mayor 

a police commissioner
can explain why the action

a week if the 
servants of the white officials went on 
strike. With from

Best English and 
Canadian Makers
Tan Gapes, lined and untined, 

$2.75 to $8.50.

Mochas, lined wool, $2.50 to 
$4.00.

Buckskin, $&50 to $8.00.
Wool Glove», $1.00 to $4.00.

us tite soil worker is king 
if he so chooses. A locked barn 
be the greatest lockout

1Sweater Coats 8was taken? would sevl

Reforestation Proposed.
Another-excellent step in provincial 

Tolley has been forecast by Mr. Drury 
in his reply to the Northumberland 
and Durham deputation which

in the history 
of labor. When farm leaders denounce 
the hoard of iWh&t Is mo-re oamfartaible 

a Mght-wedght eweeuter <x>at made 
ot—

commerce as the great- 8 ..est of the economic enemies menacing 
the country, it is time to look deeper 
Into the high cost ot living than the Jaegar Camel’s Hair, priced 

from $5.00 to $16.50.
lovats, Greys and Navy Blue.

$7.50 to $17.50.
Heavy 4-ply Wool, with and 

without collar, $6.75 to $12.00.

waited
on the minister of lands and forests 
yesterday.

.. , are Pullman
drawing-room sleeping cars, including 
club compartment drawing-room sleep- 
ing car and latest type of coaches, and 
there are drawing-room sleeping cars 
and latest type of coaches on the 8 30 
p.m. train.

government seems to have

7„ ssSEToE «5
always been nullified by the kind of the consumer pays TL Tever h" 
compromise, offend-nobody and please- sufficiently illuminated The n i” 
nobody legislation adopted. really constructive proposition to dell

Inder present laws the initiative has with this is the proposal of the To- 
en left to the municipalities, and ronto Labor party to turn the

8done.
as a

W. ASNELL
8Successor to Wreyford & Co.STOLE MOTOR CAR

Norman Defoonkey. a 16-year-old 
lad, was sent to the Jail 
one Tel. Adelaide 6648 rul

_ 85 KinS St West u„tu°îo"»ci„ck »i. Farm for
year by Magistrate Denison in

munie n, h ■ ce C?nrt yesterday on a charge 
munie- 0f having stolen a motor car.
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Gifts From 
King Street 

Shop Men Will 
Appreciate
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convenience of the public «tore 
fomaln open till 10 p.m. Monday and inAmusements. Amusements.IT

ly SuggestionsfSCROi WHAT? YES!!HYDRO
Power Shortage

!i Pim

11I it
m i; >■1

r those who have not yet finished 
their Christmas shopping.

f Wheat TkS 
Nightly Below^ 

Average.

SPECIAL DISPLAYS IN $40,000,000 HAS 
MANY APPLICANTS

“BLIND HUSBANDS”
11

Handkerchiefs in plain, H.S., 
Initialed and Embroidered, 

lasts’ Handkerchiefs in Cord Edge, 
jBemeti't.che<i and Initialed. 
Koldered Lawn Bedspreads, 
deled Linen Towels, 
ftroidered Guest Towels.
*roidered Linen Pillow Cases, 
ddtra Linen Pieces of all kinds, 
j, Lace Trimmed Linen Pieces, 
en Table Cloths and Napkins, 

tom-obi le Rugs. 
iHUk Wadded Robes, 
erdown Quilts, 
ol Blankets.
d Hand-knit Shetland Wool 
®iawls.
[ and Wool Hosiery, 
eater Coats and Wool Spencers, 
(eta Underskirts, 
t Waists.
I a host of other useful articles ap- 
oriate for" Christmas gifts.

e
»««patch.

'—'A cablegram 
ternational Institutl ! 
16 following ofjSm I

wtion of wheat t» 
Jpaln, France, Gres? 
herlands. Rumaau* i 
da. United Stat«k 
■ la and Tunis ia 2 
. against 2,238.150’' ' 
untries In 1918, and

an*uita
ive years I81I3-IM7 
of rye* in Denmark 
Italy, Nethertaad? 
Lnd, Canada and thé 
189,104.000 bushel* 
dn me, and a five - 
. 150,600.000 bushels, 
!of barley In Den- 
Ice, Great Britâbà 
Rumania. Switter. / 

Ited States, Japan. | 
ils .598,000,000 hush- a 
I.000 in 1918 and a ] 
1 of 602,000.000. 1
>f oats in the game ] 
rley is 2,034,840,009 j 
2,000,000 in 1918 an*l 
e of 2,233,000 bush- 1

com in Spain, Italy, a 
nd, Canada and the.l 
126,194,000 bushels. 1 
1 in 1918 and a five | 
,995,000,000 busheia. 1 
f potatoes in Eng. 1 
>tland, Netherlands, g 
Canada and the Un- 1 
,000 bushels against'"! 
and a five * years' 1 
10 bushels.
f flaxseed in Italy, | 
Tnited States, India i 
1000 bushels against ! 
n 1918 and a five 
$,600,000 bushels.

ASK YOUR WIFE. •hÆ
Twenty Constables Required 

to Handle Throng of Un
employed Veterans.

1The capacity of the generating plants at Niagara Falls, 
available to the Commission f or supplying the power and 
lighting demands in the Niagara district, has reached its 
limit, which has necessitated the Commission limiting the 
amounts of power that can be supplied to the Municipals 
ties in the Niagara district.

The power shortage during the winter months is greatly 
increased by the overlapping of lighting and power loads, 
by the extensive use of electric heaters, and also at times on 
account of the blocking by ice of the water supply to the 
generating plants.

The Commission pre asking the co-operation of every 
Hydro user, whether domestic or industrial, to assist them 
in Conserving power and light in every possible way in 
order that an uninterrupted service may be maintained, 
until a further supply of power is obtained for this system.

PLAYING
j| ■

■ .S si L8 M IMABEL NORMAND fSeveral hundred veterans gathered 
at the Ontario Government Employ
ment Bureau, West King street, yes
terday rooming to make application 
for a share of the $40,000,000. which 
the government has allocated to the 
patriotic fund as a distress fund for 
Unemployed returned men. 
was the crowd that 20 constables were 
despatched to keep order, 
were perfectly orderly, however.

Each man filed into the office of 
the employment bureau and if there 
was no work obtainable for him he 
passed on to a representative of the 
department of soldiers’ civil 
establishment, where a certificate was 
made out, stating that he had no em
ployment. He then went to the of
fices of the patriotic fund and received 
payment. Single men received $60 a 
month and some married men re
ceived $100 a month, according to the 

,numiber of children.
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ANGLO-DUTCH PACT SIGNED 7

^ Brussels, Dec. 22.—The Nation Beige 
prints a rumor that a secret 

\vtewty has been signed by Great Bri
tain end Holland by which the integ
rity of Dutch territory is guaranteed.

,
sTODMORDEN G.W.V.A.

FORMS AUXILIARY
/

or -mN’Orleans
A Comedy of Moonshine, Madness and 

Make-Believe ...The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the G. W. V. 
A., Todmorden branch, was inaugurated 
at a well-attended meeting, held at the 
residence-ot the secretary, A. Crossley, 
142 Don Mills road, last night. A. T. 
Brown, president, occupied the chair.

The following officers were elected : 
Mrs. A. Crossley, president; Mrs. W. 
Peers, vice-president; Mrs. Dawe, sec
retary-treasurer; Mrs. Barry, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Else, social 
secretary.

Executive committee—Mrs. (Dr.) R. H. 
Fleming, Mrs. Peers, Mrs. Rousby, Mrs. 
Walters, Miss Barry, Mrs. Barry, Mrs.* 
Walken, Mrs. Else and Mrs. DaUbett.

Owing to two Christmas tree events 
being held in Todmorden, it was de- 
cidedto hold a Christmas tree on Jan. 5.

It was decided to hold riext meeting 
at the residence of Mrs. Rousby, 1227 
Pape avenue.

m

m mu nos. MTV OPERA I MATS. WED'., VslXAVMLf HOUSE 1 XMAS., SAT. 
Toronto’s Seasonable AttractionTHE WEATHER HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER COMMISSION OF ONTARIO i

itrA
à !

-StMeteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 22. 
_4 p.m.)—The depression which was off 
tbe coast of Florida last night is moving 
slowly up the Atlantic and gradually In
creasing, the weather turning somewhat 
ooMer tonight in the northern portions of 

tSjSskatchewan and Alberta. Elsewhere in 
it is fair and relatively mild, 

linimum and* maximum temperatures: 
nee Rupert, 46-50; Vancouver, 48-50; 
gary, 32-52; Battleford, 10-30; Regina, 

Saskatoon, 10-27; Winnipeg, 16-28; 
Sound, 22-32; Toronto, 26-33; Mon

treal. 8-28; St. John, 6-30; Victoria, 44-48; 
Kamloops, 38-42; Edmonton, 22-30; Prince 
Albert, 4-26; Medicine Hat. 32-48; Moose 
Jaw, 17-42; Port Arthur, 26-40; London, 
10-26; Ottawa, 12-28; Quebec, zero-20; 

ir Halifax. 4-34.
—Probabilities—

- Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Gener- 
' ally fair, comparatively mild.

v Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
St. Lawrence—Fair, stationary, or a lit
tle higher temperature.

If»-; ti-Qulf and North Shore—Fair, stationary 
or a little higher temperature.
- Maritime—Generally fair today with a 
little higher temperature, then likely to 
become more unsettled.
.- Superior—Fair and mild today then a 
few light local snow falls or flurries and 
becoming colder.

Saskatchewan and Manitoba—Becom
ing colder with some light local snow
falls &r flurries.

j^tberta—Mostly fair, colder in northern 
part; stationary or lower temperature

PEGGY HYLAND
88

V*
In “MERRY-GO-ROUND." 

Special Xmas. Mat.—“JACK AND THE 
* BEANSTALK. 2X a

i
-WITH ZAiRA CLINTON 

And All-English Corrtpanx.
6mX :

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Sheppard V. Glad man—H. H. Shaver, 
for defendant, obtained order on con
sent, disniissing action without costs.

Farah v. Big Pete—C. C- Calvin, for 
plaintiff, obtained order making abso
lute attaching order.

Bird v. Young—J. J. Gray, for de
fendant, obtained leave to serve third 
party notice at Buffalo, N.Y. Appear
ance In 12 days.

. m
mARRANGE FOR CHRISTMAS

-X A PEACEFUL INTERLUDE. along the smooth avenues during the 
early afternoons ‘before the traffic be
came heavy. (Sometimes with her 
father, often wfth Carol or some of 
the other girls of the old crowd she 
had played with, dhe spent many de- 
lightfu'l hours. , Sometimes she took 
runs out into the country, glad of the 
contrast of green trees and rolling 
hills and -broad-«paces after the mon
otony of the city streets.

And always she ended her drive at 
five o’clock jjgfore the (building in 
which Harry SatJf his tiny office- In 
a few minute*, he came out, and they 
drove home/; together. '

“This is the ^nicest .part of the day,” 
Louise told him one afternoon as they 
made their 
traffic of tl

Prince of Wales Post, No. 16, G.A.C., 
met in Rose Avenue School last night 
and made final arrangements for the 
Christmas festivities to toe held in 
Winchester Hall on Dec. 30.

FOR JEWISH VETERANS.

Maccabean Post, G. A. C., will hold a 
special meeting in the Zionist Institute, 
Beverley and Cecil, at 8 p.m. tonight, to 
diac’uss the gratuity petitions and. canteen 
funds. All Jewish veterans are specially 
invited.

!
CHAPTER 68.

Spring came slowly that year; 
March was altematety sultry and 
stormy; April was unusually chill, and 
it was not until May that the weather 
settled down into a steadily growing 
warmth and brightness. From the very 
first day of the month, however, it 
was ideal; Louise began to fret at

All Week—Popular Prices. 
CHARLES BAY in

-THE EGG-CRATE WALLOP”
THE GREAT TROVATO__

TORELLI S ANIMAL CIRCUS

un

VACCINATION ieet XWill
If you oppose compulsory 
vaccination and know of 
bad results following same, 
please write the

Anti-Compulsory Vaccination Leagte
(new address) 1 Elm St„ Toronto.

ite Mr. and Mrs. Walter HID & Co.__Koval
Comedy Four—Mildred Rogers—The Arnolds 
—Loew s Timely Topic Pictures—"Mutt A 
Jeff” Cartoons.

Winter Garden Show Same as Ix>ew>.

Weekly Court.
Before Sutherland, J.

White v. Schofield 
struck from list.

Deetole v. Slater—Stands one week.
Moyer v. Helpert—Stands to Jan. 7.
Anderson )v. Evans»—J. P. Walsh 

moved to continue injunction; S. S. 
Mills, for M.C.R. Company. Stands to 
Jan. 7. injunction continued In mean
time. Railway.» company . to have lib
erty of unloading and storing in their 
freight sheds at plaintiff’s risk, and 
subject to lawful charges of railroad-

Re Taylor estate—Stands to Jan. 7.
Cohen v. Campanile—(N. Phillipst 

for plaintiff, moved to continue In
junction and for receiver; D. B. Good
man, for defendants. Injunction con
tinued to trial on payment into cornet 
of $2900. Defendant to keep an ac
count, or for payment into court of 
$1200 and payment to defendant of 
$1700. Defendant to keep account-

Re Dickinson estate 
Jan. 7.

Re Smith estate—G. Keogh, for ex
ecutors, moved for order construing 
will; M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for deceas
ed children’s estates; D. O- Cameron, 
for Neil J. Smith, et al, the living 
children; F. W. Harcourt, KjC., for 
infants. Reserved.

Re Coulter and Thompson—Stands 
to 23rd Inst, at 10-30 a.m.

Re Brenner estate—D. I. Grant, for 
applicants, two daughters, moved for 
construction o»f will; F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for three grandchildren; J. E. 
Jones, for executors- Reserved.

Re Toronto General Trusts and Mc- 
Conkey—E. G. Long, for the company, 
moved to set aside award; M. H. Lud
wig, K.C., for MoConkey. Reserved.

Snitzler v. Dupuis—H. S. White, for 
plaintiff, moves for appointment of 
new referee in place of late Judge 
Dromgole ; A. W. Langmuir, for de
fendant. Motion dismissed with costs 
to defendant in any event.

Before Riddell, J.
Re Ewart., Scott, MacLaren and 

Kelly and Archie Langdon — G. D. 
Kelly,*T. A. Beament and A. C. Craig, 
parties. Motion fo'r order as to inter
pretation of trust. Judgment : “This 
application is wholly unwarranted 
and without precedent, and must be 
dismissed with costs.”

Before Kelly, J,
Weston v. Hollins F. W- ---------------,

for plaintiff, on motion to add Janet 
Ballantyne as party defendant and for 
an Injunction ; H. S. White, for Janet 
Ballantyne. Order made adding party 
and restraining her from selling goods 
pending the trial. Amendments to be 
made forthwith and 
claim to be served with writ and de
fence delivered on or before Jan. 7. 
Costs in cause.

Settled and

i

HIPPODROME sALLher enforced inactivity.
“But we’ll soon be able to go off 

on some long Sunday walks again,” 
Harry tried to console her one even
ing.

WEEKVETERANS TO ISSUE LICENSES.

At the suggestion of the Hon. Col. 
Carmichael. Premier DruiY 
sented to give about 20 per cent, of 
the appointments of automobile license 
issuers of the province to returned 
men for the coming year. At present 
there are 57 holders of authority to 
issue these licenses and in some cases 
they make from $200 to $300 a year out 
of the appointment.

*
Tathe Present» Beautiful

DOLORES CASSINBLM
In “The Virtuous Model."

Shown at -1.20, 4.18, 7.45 p.m.
“The Leading Lady"; 1 Mildred Vajmore; 
McRae and Laport; Morgan and. Rioter; 
Huyler and Bairn; The GrnyMghe; Sun
shine Comedy; Paths Pollard Comedy

las con- y thru the congested 
ywntown streets.

"It’s very ‘delightful and very lux- 
et by my wife and a 
laiil home like tf.iis,” 
Cheerfully. “That chap 
tit may have a small 
9g for me to handle— 
rebuilt on his house, 

highly prosperous hav- 
hd this," he waved a 
ie the beautifully ap
te and the chauffeur. 
Igxw it Isn’t m'y money," 
aBy a moment later. 
Thome goes, I’ve hardly 
I subway rides.” 
ad some commissions," 
xTous to defend him

“Not for two months at least," 
Lo-uise answered gtoomfiy. “And I 
hate the house.”

“Go out and walk a bit," Harry 
insisted. "It isn’t far to the park.”

"I don’t want to,” was the answer 
to that.

“My dear, we’ll have your mother’s 
car overhauled and

VOTE FOR* gl^ewhere. A

John W. Hugginsurioue to toe m 
big car î t 
Harry grinned'!
I came out*» 
job of remp^M 
wants a porça*
He’ll .think TmS 
ing seen ywi,33 
hand to 
pointed limouffi

“He doesn’t ÎÈ 
he added gioS 
‘‘As far as toy i 
enough to affor

“But you’ve h 
Louise said, an 
against himself.

■ "Also I’ve had rent and office 
equipment to pay and bill collectors 
at the rate of flour every day.”

Louise looked thoughtful for a mo
ment. Bills, always bills, she thought. 
Would they never be at .the place 
where the need of money was not a 
haunting dream?

She put her hand over Harry’s and 
patted it.

"Never mind now.” she said. “We’re 
beautifully j comtfortalble with father, 
and it doesn't matter whether we’ve 
any money of our own or not, right 
now.”

"I hate to live off anybody—” 
Harry 'began. He had been working 
hard and was a trifle nervous.

“Never mind now,” Louise repeated. 
"I’m beautifully peaceful and 
tended and I don’t want t$ spoil it.”

THE BAROMETER.Rk

¥ !Time. 
8 a.in, 
Noon.,

Ther. Bar. 
27 29.81

Wind. 
5 S.W.* tii

1 36 (Cartage Agent),».
AS ALDERMAN FOR WARD 5

i 12 32 29.80 9 S.

28 29.77 9 S.W."
„ Mean of day, 28; difference from aver

age, 4 above; highest. 33; lowest, 24.

you can go out in 
that every day,” Mr. Driscorn suggested. 
The three had .finished dinner and were 
Sitting in the study, whose open win
dow let in a warm breeze from the 
large yard behind the house.
Dri scorns hqd one of the ‘brown stone 
fronts,” in a district that had so far 
held out against the apartment house 
builder. It was old-fashioned and 
comfortable and boasted that rarity in 
New York—a back yard. When Mr. 
Drisoom- had done over the place years 
ago, he had ripped up the bricks and 
put in grass and shrubbery, so It 
was rather a pleasant bit of green to 
look at thru the windows.

"Of course, the car,” Louise 
claimed. “But I thought mother had 
sold it. She spoke of doing it several 
times.”

“She probably would have done so 
had she lived,” Mr. Drisoom answered. 
“The car was stored for the winter, 
you see, I forgot all about it”

So Louise got out every day after 
that and was 
result.

“The best thing in the world for 
you,” Dr. Drake approved on one of 
his periodical Visits to her.

Tucked in among the cushions where 
she could see without being prominent 
herself, She drove thru the .parks and

;. 32
HOUSING THE HOMELESS.«

Ci;Secretary F. G. Pratt of the Red 
Triangle Club stated that the response 
from Toronto citizens in extending in
vitations to homeless retunmd mein for 
the holidays has been excellent.

*1
TheSTEAMER ARRIVALS. ;ants individually as between solicitor 

and client, and judgment for plaintiffs 
for balance of $20,060 fund with in
terest.

!Stands to

£
Steamer,
BTederik Vin.
taapland............
New Toronto. 
War Moncton 
War Fury.... 
Malta wa.........

At From.
New York . Copenhagen 
Plymouth .. New York 
Algoa Bay ...Montreal 
Barrow ....... Quebec
Barrow 
St. John

1
(

VOTING OPINION DIVIDED. Before Masten, J.
Grodwards Company v. Kirkland 

Lake Gold Mining Company—Allan, 
for plaintiff; D. I. Grant, for defend
ant. Action to recover $3182.12 alleged 
due for a machine known as à No. 2 
Tellsmith Masher. Judgment as ask
ed, with costs. Counter claim dis-

*
•;iaProvincial Secretary J. V. Conroy, 

G.W.V.A., yesterday denied that he 
had stated that the returned men 
would support Mayor Church at the 

Mr. Conroy said

Sydney
LondonI » iA !

STREET CAR DELAYS1 coming elections, 
that he had purposely avoided making 
any comment on the mayoralty as the 
returned men are 
opinions of the candidates.

* STARTHEATREex-
■ Monday, Dec. 22, 1919.

Yonge cars, northbound, de- 
layed 8 minutes at 9.17 p.m., 

• at Yonge and Barton streets, 
h"' by auto on track.

I King cairs, tooth ways, de
layed 7 minutes at 7.38 a.m., 
at G.T.R. crossing, by train.

King oars, tooth ways, de- 
: layed 5 minutes at 7.50 p.m., 

at G.TJt. crossing by train.
/ King cars, cast-bound, de

layed 26 minutes at 4.09 p.m., 
at King and Sherboume 
streets, by wagon on track.

missed.divided in their m■
1iys LIQUOR SITUATION/

IS GREATLY CHANGEDI
ti?ORIGINAL’S FUNERAL TODAY

The funeral of C. Rochford, a mem
ber of the first contingent, who died 
suddenly on Sunday morning, will take 
place this afternoon at 2 o’clock, from 
128 Shaw street. The Interment will 
be at Prospect Cemetery. The de
ceased was one of the first members 
of the Originals’ Club, and it Is expect
ed that many members will pay their 
last respects -to their comrade-in- 
arms at the graveside.

ted WITH

*9 ETHELSHUTTAmuch happier as a l(Continued From Page f.)
to The rush to get liquor SHEA’S ALLApril 1, 1918. 

previous to that date was tremendous, 
but it is believed here that, while the 
orders already received are huge, there 
will not be such a demand now from On
tario as previous to April 1, 1918, because 
of the fact that the time was limited 
then, whereas at the end of this year they 
can buy from Montreal for an indefinite 
and perhaps perpetual period, 
that uhder the legislation passed by the 
federal parliament last session machinery 
is provided whereby a province can ap
peal to Ottawa for a referendum in the 
province to prevent inter-provincial traf
fic, viz., the shipment of liquor into its 
boundaries, but this is considered to be 
cumbersome legislation, and would prob
ably take a year before the mater could 
be arranged.

con- WEEK
AILEE N STANLEY—NINA PAYNE 
WYATT’S SCOTCH LADS & LASftrra 
IMHOF, CONN AND COBEENB
Olive Briscoe and A1 Rauh; Eddie Kane 
and Jay Herman; Ed. B. Ford; BeynoMa 
and White; Path© Pollard Comedy.

liTomorrow—Expectation.
i

RATES FOR NOTICES Kitchener Man Fined $1000; 
Had Load of Whiskey on Truck

U. S. GOLD FOR ARGENTINE.

New York, Dec. 22.—Gold coin to 
the amount of $2,750,000 was with
drawn from the sub-treasury today for 
shipment to Argentine for the purpose 
of stabilizing exchange. Tlris follows 
a shipment of $10,000,000 sent to the 
southern republic on Dec. 5. for a 
similar purpose.

'

* NURSES BADLY NEEDED,
SAYS DR. HASTINGS

It is true
.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, not over 60 words 

Additional words each 2c.
Lodge Notices to be Included in 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices ..........................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional .......................... ..
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines.............................. ..

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement)... 1.6Ô

$1.00 Kitchener, Ont., Dec. 22.—(Special)—
Thomas Thompson was fined $1,000 
in -police court here' this morning 
when found guilty .of having a load 
of whiskey on his truck. His truck 
was followed by Sergt Grazier, of tihe
local police, in the police car. As soon j prises forty members, 
as the man saw the game wasfup he Thirty Lithuanians, seven White Ru- 
stopped. The booze was confiscated, thenians and three Jews.

ARENA
HOCKEY T0NI6HT

GRANITES vs. DENTALS

No

* Dr. Hastings, is sending out an
in the homes of the

*
appeal for nurses 
city, and requests all graduate nurses to 
offer themselves for the holiday season 
in the public interest. The health de
partment also asks all physicians and 
others to release graduate nurses from 
the less serious cases wherever possible. 
It is understood that this action is being 
taken because of the smallpox epidemic. 
This is, however, no indication of any in
crease in the epidemic, and all figures for 
the past few days point to a steady de
crease in the number of cases.

.60

.60

X .60
The state council of Lithuania com». Law May Not Stand.

Even if the provisions of the law were 
carried out, and the people of, say, On
tario, in a referendum voted that liquor 
should not be shipped into their pro
vince, it is consider )d by legal talent, 
which has been CO isu.ted in advance, 
that such a law would not stand the 
test of the courts I «scar.se of the fact 
that the British North America act pro
vides for free interchange of commodi
ties between provln. es without restric
tion, and legislation prohibiting inter
provincial trade woi’l no ultra vires. It 
is pointed out that »f Ontario can pro
hibit the importation of liquor from 
Quebec, why not hoots and shoes, or 
tobacco, or anything eise? Lndoubtedly 
an appeal would toe taken as far as the 
privy council in such it case, hut tills is 
an eventuality which the liquor men 
and lawyers look on sis being in the.dis
tant and somewhat vague future

as follows:

DEATHS. Estatement ofCRACKNELL—On DecemberSunday,
21st, 1919, at her daughter’s residence, 
73 Merrill avenue, Martha Cracknel!, in
her sixty-first

: STEPS TO SUPPRESS
WHISKEY SMUGGLING %Before Latchford, J.

Hasllp v. Hughes—S. W. McKeown, 
for plaintiffs, obtained injunction till 
29th Inst., restraining defendant from 
entering the premises at 81 Pembroke 
street, and from taking possession of 
goods and chattels therein.

At Trial.

Ch ris tmas Decor ationsyear.
Funeral Tuesday at 2 p.m. from above 

address to St. John’s Cemetery for in
terment.

PINGLE—At Unionville, on Monday, De
cember 22nd—AT 
in his seventy-fifth

ROTARY CLUB REJOICES 
CHILDREN MBurlington, Vti, Dec. 22. — Action 

looking toward the suppression of the 
smuggling of liquor in "large quanti
ties from Canada across the border 
into Vermont was promised by Federal 
District Attorney Vernon A- Bullard 
tonight. He announced that he would 
soon call a standing grand jury, which 
would be ready at all times to take up 
cases of this nature. He said that the 
increasing frequency of liquor smug
gling necessitated drastic action, end 
that he would insist on maximum Jail 
sentences for those convicted.

À charming Christmas entertain
ment was prbvided 'by the Rotary 
Club to 100 boys and girls at the 
King Edward Hotel last evening. 
All the little mites sat down to a 
glorious Christmas dinner, at which 
members of the club acted as waiters. 
When the children were as full of 
good things as each was capable of 
comfortably containing, they spent a 

hour watching Mr- Punch

Christmas Trees 
Holly, 40c per lb. ; 3 lbs.
Mistletoe, per lb.
Holly Wreaths.
Moss Wreaths. .
Magnolia Wreaths. . . $2.00 to $5.00 

$1.00 to $2.00

$1.00 to $3.00
$1.10! -I:exander Hunter Pingle,

X f Ifd year.
Funeral service on Wednesday morn

ing at 10 a.m., at St. Phillip’s Church. 
Interment in St. Phillip’s Cemetery. 
Friends

60c
•Before Falconbridge, C.JJC.B.

County of Middlesex v. City of Lon
don—J. C. Elliott (Glencoe) and G. 6. 
Gibbons (London), for plaintiff; T. G. 
Meredith, K.C., for defendants. Ac
tion to recover $7500 for construction 
and maintenance of suburban roads. 
Judgment: "I agree with defendant’» 
contentions, both as to the law and as 
to findings or inferences In fact. Ac
tion dismissed with costs, 
days’ stay.”

. 35c to $2.00 
$1.00 to $2.00 tS

and acquaintances kindly 
accept this intimation.

STOBO—On Monday, December 22nd, at 
her late residence, Kingston road, Scar- 
boro, Jane Glendinning, aged 77 yeans, 
relict of the late Isaac Stobo.

Funeral notice later.

L•d, As far as the province of Québec is 
concerned the situation also changes in 
practice.
buy liquor here to ship to a friend in To
ronto, quite a legal transaction, but 
whether such liquor arrives in Toronto or 
Is kept by the individual purchasing it Is 
quite another matter, and when liquor 
can be got In that way why worry about 
a medical certificate? This province is 
always looked upon as more liberal in 
sentiment in regard to liquor thin other 
provinces, and if the people here had 
to get a medical certificate for each bot
tle and the people of Ontario were able 
to get a case by merely writing to Mon
treal for it, and without even being sick, 
the Quebecker who wants a drink is in a 
wofse situation than his brother In On-

»Friz Wreathsmerry
knock Mrs. Punch about until he fell 
into the hands of the hangman and 
duly paid for his sins. Then home 
with glad thoughts and a bag contain
ing a sweater coat, cap, scarf, gloves, 
mitts, toys, crackers, fruit and candy 
to show mother.

I A man will now be able to
to Xmas Roping, Cedar Wreathing, 

Po In settles. Immortelles, rtf.

FifteenFREE CITY DELIVERY

J. A. SIMMERS, Limited
141-151 King St. East

On the seventieth anniversary of the 
death of Chopin, a, simple ceremony 
took place in the Square d’Orleans, 
Parle, under the auspices of the Chopin 
Society, when a marble tablet was 
placed on tbe wall of No, 9, the house 
in which the musical composer occu
pied two rooms on the ground floor 
from 1842 to 1849, and for which be 
paid the moderate rental of 111# a 
year.

X Before Lennox, J.Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO.* Mullen Coal Company v. Pulling— 
Bartlett, for plaintiffs; T. M. Morton, 
for defendants.

ORGANIZATION PROCCEDING. VAction to recover 
$20,000 placed in defendant’s hands on 
May 3. 1917. Judgment for defendants, 
as trustees for certain plaintiffs In the 
notion of Taylor v. Mullen for $1480, 
vithout costs; judgment for defend- tario.

funeral directors Phone Main 2492
Store Open Until 10 o’Clock Christmas Eve.X Bank clerks held another largely at

tended organization meeting at the Labor 
Temple last night, with excellent results.

Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wei- 
llngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682.

665 SPADINA AVE.
Vlock TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791 

No connection with 
Osina the Matthews

any other firm m IF!
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GAYETY
LADIES' MAT. DAILY.

HURTIG’S BOWERY 
BURLESQUERS ,

FOSTER & HARCOURT. 
GRAND PRIZE CHORUS.

ALEXANDRA [Xmas Mat.
MESSRS. «HUBERT'S 

GREATEST OF ALL 
MUSICAL COMEDIES

OH! WHAT A GIRL
Song Hits—Pun and Laughter

SEATS WED.NEXT WEEK
William A. Brady, Ltd. 

MELODRAMA OF MYSTERY. 
MARRIAGE AND MURDER

“AT 9.45”
WITH THE ORIGINAL N. T. CAST

.......... .............. BATHURST.
9ESSUE HAYAKAWA 

In "THE DRAGON PAINTER.”

1
Paramount-Art<* reft Presents

BRYANT WASHBURN
in the rollicking comedy

"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE"
Commencing 12, 8, 4, 6, 8 and 18. -

0SG00DE HALL NEWS yMoonlight And Money
BY MARION RUB1NCAM

VETERANS
Items of Interest ta Returned Sol

diers Will Be Printed In This 
Column If Phoned or 

Sent In.
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F. iTLART WNVTÜ X

REDiiS'lk
RIDING-MOOD
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kJ</Vi*É?< Cap DrawHockey McGill 3 
Argos 2

T„«/ Again 56 Days 
* **Tt EawfalRacingl
Spring Training Camps I RACING CONDITIONS 

For the Major Leaguesj REMAIN UNCHANGED 1

|l

■

jjew Orleans, 
faults were: 
SÿotST RAC» 
1—p.year-olds, s 
1 « Anticipate, 

j, 6 to i, 5 to 2, 
Sa yaphank, 1
à tô 6, S to B.
mV Bulletproof,
E « to 6, 1 to 4,
f*<riine l.U 2-5
Challenger, Dolp 
« and Richard 
| SECOND RA' 

yno, three-year

[ Mumbo Jui 
e, 1 to 3, oui 

2. Onlco, 99,
, io, 1 to 3.
« True-As-St 

, i, 6 to.l, 3 1 
Time 1.13 3-5. 
rooke, Korfhaft 

Murphy, Qu 
ad and Ben H 
eo ran.
THIRD RAC1 

jar-olds, one i 
Captain 

Ruxton), 8

IM’GILL VICTORS 
i IN POOR CONTEST

BIG OFFER MADE FIRST ROUND DRAW 
FOR ENGLISH CUP

r M •
»

Cardinals Refuse to Let Roger 
Hornsby Go to Another Club. *

:

ED. MACK■! I
KJ.LIMITED

\St. Louis, Dec. 22.—Seventy thousand 
dollars and four players have been of
fered to the fgt Louis National League 
Baseball Club for Roger Hornsby, 
cording to President Branch Rickey of 
the club, in a signed statement here to
day. He added that the offer was 
fused,' and that Hornsby Is not for oalç. 
President Rickey would not divulge the 
name of the club that made the offer.

Defeat Argonauts, Three to 

Two, in Exhibition Game 

at Arena.

Most big league clubs have decided on I XT_ I u . • S&Æ
their training camps for next spring, but! 1 ° lVleetingS LXpected, H
a few have been unalble to complete But Four Tracks Will R- 
arrangements. _ ™1,1

In the National League the Cubs will * JDUSy With the Runners.
go to Pasadena, Cal., again. The Reds, | _______

world’s champions, will go to Miami. While Jockey Club officials ................ ....
Brooklyn also will visit Florida, working 'hey are In no position to anticipate the 
out at Jacksonville. Boston goes back to I recommendations to come from 

Columbus. Ga. The Giants will shift een®raUy ex-
from Gainesville. Fla., to San Antonio, may not be ready, when thl'se^n^1 
The Cards, will work out at Brownsville, al|y opens in the spring, but the atiwjkSJ 
Te» The Phillies probably will engage 'le> ‘Bonei-al's ideas as to taxes on track. -
qTteJLat^irmlnnam; The PlrateS “I ofncial legislation “efo^Then, ^£'1 

undecided, Barney Dreyfus having waited always, of course, tbalfMr. Raney Umli , ? 
to appoint a manager. Now that he has a BCat.
engaged George Gibson, last season with Mr. Fraser, the O.J.C. secretary awl i’
Toronto, as pilot, an, announcement on secretary of the Canadian Racing a/ ,
the site is expected at once. sociatlons, gives the result! of the reocid 1

In the American League the Yankees of the order-in-countil in a nutshell. H. 
will train at Jacksonville, while the Red I 6a>'B: ”
Sox are hesitating between Tampa, where "There is no change whatever from 
they worked last year, and Hot Springs, the conditions existing prior to paswlnü TT 
Ark. Connie Mack has picked Lake the order-in-council in 1917, and consc !
Charles, La., as the camp for the Ath- fluently there Is no comment to make" 
letlcs. Detroit will loosen up at Macon, As the regulations now stand the tmh 
Ga. Cleveland probably will select New mutuel system and the bookmaker 
Orleans. Washington will pick either be quite legal after Jan, l.
Auguste, Ga.. or Shreveport—probably While the Miller bill would allow tm* •
Augusta. The Browrfs probably will land ting meetings besides the 14 days 4 M
in Mobile, with the White Sox about de- Session» lor tbe2 runners, there am „ .
elded In favor of Waxahatchie, Tex. likely «o te any ice meets this winter "4

at either Dufferin or Hillcrest, merely 9 
BROADVIEW SWIMMING ACTIVITIES, tecause (he driving clubst are not Intil j

_______  mood. '
Despite holiday shewing and other The practice before the order-in-ooun- J 

distractions the physical department at I ciJ was four meetings per track pe- an- rti 
Broadview Y experienced a very busy lami ot three days each with two da vs ^ 
week. This was particularly noticeable extra for unfinished events. -— ' 
in the natatorium which was In almost It goes without saying that Hillcrest ; 3 
constant use during the afternoons and ar>d Dullerin Parks will hold their hart i -evenings. . mile running orgie* as before the Lltof gl

A great deal of interest Is manifest Thus Toronto is entitled the cominir »,
°X?>r the flne class summer to 66 days of lawful rSüfflM 

which qualified for llfe-savlpg prof- races on four tracks as follows- -,r"”
ciency awards a week ago, Mr. W
Winterburn of Hart House, the examiner! Metropolitan /R.A., at Hillcrest 
S»1”™/ high terms of the general Ontario J.C., at Woodbine”” 
abUity displayed -by the class and there Thorncllffo R.A. at Thorncllffs 
are good prospects of an equally large Toronto D.C., at Dufferin ‘
number joining the class to be started 1 ”..............
at New Year’s.

Life-saving classes for all the boys’ 
groups will be under way after the New 
x ear also • . ■

Several Interesting " handicap _ 
were held In the boys classes which 

.sistea of 20-yard back 
•following results:
Lw0r T°imfi:3.3 SS ^h^^John I Mitchell, McGraw and Cravath

Favor the Little Smokes.

' 4' W1U JOhnSt0n- Time 21.2 f The plan whisp^bout the Nation-

Intermediate school boys __ l Fsœ,r. ^ Lea*ue in favor of the circuit taking
Î40"8; 2, Arthur iMttfordr 3, Ab. Johnston- k stfnd against the smoking of clgarets ,“49 1, 8 to 5.
4, Rolph Baker. Time 20.4 seconds ’ durih8 tha season is due to? a ■ 2- Bajazet, 11

------ W hump when it comes to the at- to 1, even.
CIVILIAN RIFLE club. Cito^Tnb„FMd«MitcheU of the Chicago. K 3. Goldcrest 1

_______  Cubs, John McGraw of the Giants and ■ tn 1 k to 1 5 tc
Practice is being carried „„ «■ I °^Lvy Cra'Ath of the Phjllies U ?

approaching matches in thT ^°.r tlle I These pilots cannot see an atom of Time 1.47 - 5.
door Civilian Rifle Leaau^In-,I aena® in the proposed plan to ban the Yf- H. Buckneiteams will Te se.ectcd ^ord.nTto ta *1 MSf'” Td.Tey wm noToubt ■ Tiajan also ran.
£?uhn « 'he two next PrTtlœs on mal y present^*?? .tU when u is tor- MR SEVENTH R

evtnings at the armx-IeT Ib- stage. d' lf U ever caches that , 1 ?600, for three-;
members PofZeboH.ni (^ awarded to tiie I Nobody seems to know—at least no- 1 mile and 70 ya

highest scores thruoutTiie making tno body will take -credit—who started the a L Yowell, 109
in each match The Ini^hmî6130?,’, and T'T 1 the -cigaret, so Branch « 1, 8 to 5.tomato KenerousfyTbecauseThe^Cardtoal'Tos! I even ^

centrals program. I S-TTeSSS, t'S^Ttme 1.46° Bt

Basket'«Ji ------- do®3 exist i" the Cardinal camp. # I Redland, Rad S
xauaftu"! ^ morning, noon and ntaht Fred Mitchell of the Cubs recently ex- «S I also ran 
will be on. the menu card ctf CentTt- Pressed himself clearly on the mlc r 
big carnival on the 20th,T)th 3i« T™ -1 would prefer that my men ?efre,n
theiT en"t,^lrfady 27 tftams have sént to îï,°m Te use of ‘Cigareta,’’ he said, "but $
comtoe==tiV fees and s°me honest to îh f6 ,a no use to set up a hard-anti- *

fî will be the result. f t rul® a»ain it, because It will bé Just 1
hose teamel that have not «Fn> tn. *u « one more rule for the players to hrp»ir • •T tor/TLT advlsed thU theVïanTr M,tche“ says he cannot be with hto^u

fee is pai^and as6 thTSÆ  ̂ thT'-’X." the? 55 %Ï

forytv,eXPeCtS, to have 40 teams linlTun Mc<?taw wUl not permit smoking ot 
emteTa C,arnJval and those expectin'^ to T?-fk‘nd °n uthe bench. He sayf lie 
enter a team are advised to do ro at sTnt.nT1?. whT thl men do in the 
once^^ so at smoking line when they are thru with

----------- - .a game. "When I find that smoking 21
GRENADIER rifle ri HD L8, mterfering with a man’s wprk, I tell

CLUB. him about it. and if he refuses to give 1
The following are the . iv? smoking he can give up his Job," G I

close match sho"betTe<5 two tf a Very thS way _ McGraw sulns it up. 
the above club, nicked T, ^ teams of Cravath Just smiled when he was ask- 
Gooderham, Jr and qtew^ ' aPt. A. E. ed about the smoke ordinance. "Gawy’

Capt. Gooderhajn— 0!^' n° TTlln »e mind of the inter- ,
Mr. Whitehom.. 34 Mr 1 ewar*— I Yielvfr he considered the proposed - 
Mr. Rowe.. . .V 32 Mr rITT,"" 33 Le8 aIati°n as a huge Joke. BmncU ,
Mr. Jaffray...., 32 Mr wnu tSon” 33 ?ickey is expected to enforce the order,
Mr. Bickford......... 30 Mr 51.? ............. 3*\ however, in 1920, regardless of what

8:8» v-' % SéSgUi- “•£g a1 FA"ous R*C,N° ”AN DEAD'
Capt. Gooderham 31 Capt. Stewart ' ’ -A I . L?£don’ Pec’ 22—A well-known figure Jj

"‘.la *n the racing world is removed by the 1
2;,- death of H. M. Dorling, the Veteran sja

• clerk of the course at Epsom and M
“cl*hton. Mr. Dorling, : who was born sM
in 1836, had been clerk of the Epsom 

„„ racecourse since 1872, and. In spite of Ifi
1 I. h™ advanced age, he continued active '-4®
4a9 In his duties until his recent illness. He "
18. succeeded his father, Henry Dorling,
446 who was lessee of the Epsom grand-

128 h VJ atand. H. M. Dorling, who was at one L
8 11 461 time handicapper to Epsom and Bright- ”1

~7ri —— °u. was a grandson of William Dorling. J 
665 689 21.6 who established the first printing bust- SS
-oo tn T I. ness in Epsom in 1821, and who shortly ia
148 1ns afterwards commenced the publication "

418 of Dorling’s Race Card, which has been
lnfi iÏt 43î Printed ever since by the Dorling fam- . —.

183 202 i77 -24 ''y. H. M. Dorling was managing di- ".
16 172— *58 rector of the Epsom Grandstand Associ-

...-------ation and first chairman of the Epsom
636 2082 Urban Council. - I „
3 T’l. _______

Elimination Games to Be 

Played on Saturday, 

January 10.

CLOTHIERS TO ALL MANKINDac-m ;

XMAS GIFTS
FOR MEN

re-' Tile Argonaut-McGill e-siiibitlon game 
at the Arena failed to draw last nignt 
and perhaps it is just

London, Dec. 22.—The draw for the 
first round of the English Cup took' 
place today, with the following results, 

i games to be played on the grounds of 
the first-mentioned club:

—On Saturday, Jan. 10.—
South Shields v. Liverpool.

L Manchester City v. Clapton Orient.
Luton V. Coventry.

T Newport v. Leicester.
Notts County v. MillwalJ.
Bradford City v. Portsmouth.
Birmingham v.. Everton.
West Bromwich v. Barnsley.
West Stanley v. Gillingham or Swân-

t h
as well. Both

teams staged a very ragged article and 
left team-play in the dressing room. 
McGill won, 3 to 2, and it would take 
a ouija hoard to tell how they did it. 

The Montreal collegians

• !

PROS OPEN TONIGHT; 
SAINTS AT OTTAWA

> H I
I!

are very
crude. About the only thing they rgally 
knew how to do well was- to drop 
tra man back, on the defence when they 
got their lead. The Argos were strength
ened by the addition of Dune Munro and 
Jack Aggett, the two good U.T.S. Junior 
boys, and these lads were not the weak
est men on the ice.

From Crooks out the Argo crew had 
a bad right. Time after time the tor- 
ward line got well in, but they tailed to 
pass the puck, and the big awkward 
McGill defence shoved the puck-carrier
aside. McCamus was tricky on the of- st Patrick., ___ .... __ .fensive, but had the failing of all the ,, ,atri®k3’ the local pro- clul). make 
others, to give the uncovered mail a thelr debut tonight, when they tackle 
pass. Munro rushed repeatedly and the strong Senators in Ottawa. The local 
Knight took a hand at the same game, clb uhas lined up a strong team, but Is 
Aggett was the pick of the forwards, a,,* .. ,.h . . . ,.He was unselfish. Hicks went well in Atst a little .hy on weight on the for
epots and Farlow was a sturdy checker. wafd *'ne- The team left last night for

Tho first period was very poor. Each tlid east, and Manager Frank Heffemav.
3®”®d,a goal and the.small crow J ia confident that they will turn in a win. 

were cored to death with tho individual .. . , , • ..
efforts to tally. Argos were much the Mitchell will start! in goal, and Heffèr- 
best here, but refused to team up and nan -and Cameron will be the defence, 

<= naturally the goals didn’t come. with Randall in reserve. Noble, Den-
McGill took the* lead by getting the nenay and Wilson will step out for tho 

Only two goals of the second period, forward line, and Dye and Roach will 
They buzzed in one at a time and let I be the subs, 
fly fiom any angle. Russel was best at 
boring ln, and he was rewarded by 
grabbing a goal. There was considerable 
crude checking, with McGill the worst 
offenders.

Argonauts got a single tally in the 
last period and kept McGill out. The 
•cullers tried some team play here, but 
something went wrong each time and 
they failed to tie it up.
-Tho teams:
Xygonauts—Goal. Crooks ;

1 an ex5
1
H New Neckwear—Silk Hose—Silk Squares— 

Silk and Wool Scarfs—Umbrellas—Men’s 
Braces—Cnff Links—Tie Pins— 

Men’s ^ Gloves—Dress Shirts 
—Silk and Cambric Shirts

Granites and Dents in S.P.A. 

Series—Gossip of 

Players.

«

} ;
sea.

Bolton v. Chelse^.
Lincoln v. Middlesboro. " .
Huddersfield v. Brentford.
Blackburn v. Wolverhampton.
Rochdale v. Woolwich.
Bradford v. Notts Forest.
Preston v. Stockport.
Darlington v. Sheffield Wednesday. 
Plymouth v. Reading.
Grimsby v. Bristol City.
Castleford v. Hednesford Town or 

Gnome Athletic.
Bury v. Stokes.
Cardiff v. Oldham.
Blackpool v. -Derby.
Sunderland v. Hull.
Southfend v. Sheffield United. 
Burstemportvale v. :,ranchester United. 
Fulham v. Swindon.
Thorneycroft v. Burnley.
Aston Villa v. Queen’s Park Rangers. 
Southampton v. West Ham.

__ Newcastle v. Crystal Palace.
Northampton or Bristol Rovers v. Tot

tenham.

m 5 V
I.

, 2. Burgoyne, 1
8 b, 1 to 2.

3. Maize, 100,
4 to 6.

Time 1.40 3-5 
flermanl, Ace 

.'Cortland also r 
| : FOURTH 1 

‘ tiiree-year-olds, 
1. Heroine, 11 

wfo 6, 2 to 5.
; 2. Sweeping 
gon), 5 to 1, 7 1

5 s. Stickling. 
|6, 1 to 4, out.

Time 1.13 2-5 
Her, Frances S 
ran. Baigneur 
•nalifled for fo

1
Will1

L

Suits and 0’coats<

I

&& READY TAILORED ^

$20 to $55I” tonight’s game at the Arena in the 
Sportsmen’s Cup series is half as close 
and interesting as the Dental-Kitchener 
contest on Saturday, the fans will be 
fully satisfied. This game will bring 
together the cup-holders and the Gran
ites, who are making their initial ap
pearance on local ice this evening. There 
is every indication it will be^a 
fought battle, as the Church street com
bination are out to prove that they -frill 
be keen contenders for the O.H.A cham
pionship. There is no reason why they 
should not give the Box-Sheldon crew 
a warm struggle. They have the men 
and the backing. Addison in goal has 
few equals in amateur company, while 
the merits of Laflamme, Hughey Box, 
Harry Watson, Harry Smith and Dune 
Monroe are too well known to require 
comment. Fox and Watson were pre
war stars, while Smith was rated as one 
of the best forwards ever turned out by 
the famous T. R.’s. The Granites pro
mise to cut as wide a swath this sea
son as they did a decade ago, when they 
were very prominent in Canada’s na
tional winter sport.

The professional hockey situation took 
a decidedly bright turn in Quebec Sat
urday night Late Saturday night Mike 
Quinn succeeded in signing up George 
McNaughton, the former Sons of Ire
land star, who has been In Winnipeg 
since his return from overseas, and 
Mike is now hotfoot after Harry La
roche, another Sons of Ireland player, 
who, with McNaughton, are considered 
as good as any amateurs playing hockey 
today. McNaughton is due to arrive on 
Tuesday. The first trade of the season 
was effected on Saturday, when Quebec 
traded Goldie Prodgers to Canadiens for 
Carpentier, who formerly played with 
Toronto and Seattle. He will be used 
on the defence. with Harry Mummery. 
Mummery reached town on Saturday 
with Dave Ritchie, who is expected to 
sign up tomorrow. On paper the Que
bec line-up looks very promising. It is 
as follows : Goal, Brophy and Trudel; 
defence, Mummery, Carpentier and Rit
chie; forwards, Joe Malone, Geo. Carey, 
Geo. McNaughton, Art Gagne, Rusty 
Crawford, Jack McDonald, and possibly 
Hammy Laroche.

:s

Days.
14 si;' 
14 486

. FIFTH RACE 
fgOO, for four-jj 
mile and a sixd

1. Tanlac, 109
to 1, 6 to 2.

2. Little Strinl 
1 to 2.

ULSTER UNITED FOOTBALL CLUB.
-------------  v

A meeting of committee of above club, 
at which all signed players are parti
cularly requested to be present, will be 
held in the Y.M.C.A. Broadview avenue 
this evening at 8 o’clock.

X! 14,

1» :

... 14 |4

ED. MACK
YONGE ST.-OPP. SIMPSON’S

iard- Total I 56LIMITED s
Knight, Munro: centre, Aggett; right, 
Farlow: left, Hicks; subs, Sullivan, Ben
nett, Bishop, Khapman, Rodden, Mc- 
Camus.

McGill—Goal, Clarke: defence, Heney, 
Cultey; centre, Behans right, Dineen; left, 
R. Anderson; subs, Russel, C. Anderson,
Lyall.

Referee: Lou Marsh.
The summary:

. 5, even,
3. Don Dodge, 

10 to 1, 6 to 1.
Time 1.47 3-5) 

City, Adelante, 
Hiss Sterling a

167 MAJORS PROPOSE
BAN ON CIGARETS 1

NORTHERN UNION RUGBY.

London, Dec. 22.—Northern 
Rugby results today were:

Darrow 13, St. Helen’s Recreation 0.
Batley 23, Bramley 0__
Bradford 4, Dewsbury 6.
Broughton Rangers 0, Huddersfield 160. 
Leeds 4, Hull 13.
Hull Kingston 6, Keighley 2.
St. Helens 5, Halifax 0.
Leigh 13, Hunsiet 6.
Oldham 7, Wigan 4.
York 6, Salford 11.
Swinton 3, Warrington 0.
Widnes 15, Wakefield Trinity 2.

EXHIBITION RIFLE CLUB.

The Exhibition Riflo Club held their 
Christmas shoot on Saturday, 
were $86 in prizes and keen competition 
resulted. Com. C. E. Chambers, presi
dent of the club, fired the first shot, 
with Mm were Vice-President E. Collins 
and C. Leigh and a number of spectators. 
Twonty-three members entered. C. Stin- 
‘ton topped the score with 68 points. 
Following came J. Woods with 67„ and
C. Ola phom, F. Keen, W. Floury, E. 
Plumby, Lieut. Dyrr.ond; G. Lawrence 
P- McKenzie, J. Thomas, F.. Baliantyne,
D. Wallace.

events 
8P-i con- 

races with the 1 .i Open Nights Till XmagUnion

!
-

■

t —First Period—
T. Argonauts............Farlow ...
2, McGill................... Behan- ...

Second Period-
.........Dineen ...
.........Russel ...
-Third Period— 
.........Hicks ....

... 19.00 
.. 6.00 United States Tennis 

Official Ranking List
Women’s Single»;

îîr®' (^°" W’ Wikhtman, Boston. 33.0
2— Mies Sleanor Goss, New York.k
3— Mrs. F. Mallory (Molla Bjur-

stedt) ..........................................................
^arion Zindersteln,’ Boston 12.0

Jit.rr.^r.ss.s^r' S&Sœ b
players in the women1» ind men’s sin- 8—Miss Marie Wagner, New York. 4.6 
gles and the leading 30TB?men's doubles: - ^,isa Corinne Gould, St Louis.. 3.0 

Men’s Sinoles 88 îfelene Poliak. New York. 3.3
/ Men s singles. 11—Miss Carmen Tarilton, Cal...

1— W. M. Johnston, SâlO.FtanclSco. 11.5 12—Miss Clare Cassel, New York..,. 8.1
2— W. T. Tilden, Jr., PUBaifelphlâ.. 6.0 43—îîiss Anita Myers, Berkeley, Cal’. 9.0

« S^2SSU&SSW5f«lïi-

4 R. L. Murray, Niagara Falls, 16—Miss Edith Handy, Tompkinsv'e 10.6
N. Y............................................................ 3.7 17—Miss Florence Ballin, New York 13.8

6— W. F. Johnson, Philadelphia.... 1.2 Carrie Neely, Chicago... . 16.1
—__p y wiïiiis»,. . ondinn , I® Mrs. R. Lcachmam- Valldjo, Cal. 16.26 R. N. Williams, r., Boston............ 1.9 20—Miss Charlotte Hbsmer, San Fr. 16.3
7— Roland Roberts, Sin rFancisco.. 2.6 21—Mrs. Marion Mehl.San Francisco 17.0

. 2.9 22—Mrs. Robert LeRoy, New York. 17.7
23— Miss Anne Townserid, Overb’k.. 18.4
24— Miss Phyllis Walsh, Philaflel... 10.0

Eaton, New Jersey..
Men’s Doubles.

1— N. E. Brookes and G. L. Patter
son, Melbourne ...................................

2— W. M. Johnston and C. J. Grif
fin, San Francisco .........................

3— F. B. Alexander and S. H. Vo-
shell. New York ..............................

4— T. C. Bundy and M. E. McLough-
lln, Los Angeles ...........'..................

5— Robert Kinsey and Howard Kin
sey, San Francisco .........................

6— R. N. Williams and W M. Wash
burn, New York .......................

7— Vincent Richards and W. T. Til
den, New York-Philadelphia .. 7.2

8— Axel Gravem and Robert Kinsey,
San Francisco ..............................

-9—1. Kumagae and B. C. Wright,
New York ...........................................

10—Leonard Beekman and W. M
Hall, New York ...........................

H—Axel Gravem and Edmund Levy 
San Francisco .......................

12— Craig Biddle and W. F. Johnson,
Philadelphia ............~

13— W. E. Davis and H. V. D.' Johns!
San Franciscq .............. ’

14 Charles Carran and C. O. Bentônf
. Cleveland, Ohio ........................ 12 1

la—Vincent Richards and Allen Behr
New York ..................... ’ 17 5

15 A Man and C. A. Major’, " New
lork .................................... iq«

17—F. G. Anderson and F. c! Ander
son, Brooklyn, N. Y 

18 James Weber and L. É. Williams,
.. Chicago, III.  ................... on 9
13-jC’ B. ?°yle and F. H. Harris,
.. Washington, D. c.................. .» „20- Robert LeRoy and L. E. Malian! °

JNew York ................
21— F. E. Dixon and J.
22~TL^^haad Fred Jostles! ]st. ?5'°

23-P’NI-'^m^ae! ^

34_R'TrL nürdiCk and A. L. ' iireen! 26 6 
Jr„ Chicago. Ill............... ’ ,
C. Baggs and Dr. Wm Rosen- ‘i8‘3 

liaum. New York «osen-2^ŒandI?^Pi,iu:31-7

27_Hn/w ?ork°r and"1'-'kumagae,

New Yorkand A,exander ««! 
3<^PMlnn^n,toand. Jayne’,

INMAN’S CHALLENGE

' 3. McGill.. 
«. McGill.. .. 4.90 

.. 3.00! 27.0f. ArgonautsCl 10.00

Shag failed to arrive with his McGill 
team last night. His mother-in-law 
died, and Shag stayed east.

:

There 4.5
Stan Brown left for North Bay, his 

home town, yesterday, to spend the 
Christmas holidays. Dune Munro and 
Jack Aggett of U.T.S. are expected to 
help Granites in their S.P.A. game to
night against Dentals.

Duke McCurry has signed his T.C.C. 
junior certificate, and that settles where 
he will play this season.

Several Fortunes and Four
Players for Roger Hornsby

f1!

7.5

9.5kl
\

1

FRIDAY NIGHT’S BOUTS. ‘A
8—C. S. Garland, Pittsburg....

The Military Athletic Asm-la tinn 9—W. T. Hayes, Chlcage.......
for Friday night’ at Massey Hall icludes î? In$”ïîork':’
Toronto’s best at three weights in the Kirl?e.y’ Saa KfeSelscO-
main bouts, Frankie Bull, Harry Free- J? tî; W. Niles, Boston. . ...............
man and Jack McCracken. Fitzsimmons '^gheli B?ooW^C 30°"
Will swap punches with Frank to Bull in itZr R Tvfto» ’ Ü.........
■the main argument for ten rounds. The ik~w m trill ’
tatares^M^AXTh^i W be
porilion befcVe tom in Chip Dariï rai,K fPidd,e’ Philadelphia v.... 14.0

s:s,115:5

li
FAVORITE4.1

St. Louis, Dec. 22.—Seventy thousand 
dollars and four players have been of
fered to the St. Louis Nationals for 
Roger Hornsby, according to President 
Branch Rickey of the club in a signed 
statement here today. He added that 
the offer was refused and that Hornsby 
Is not for sale. President Rickey would 
not divulge the name of the club that 
made the offer, hut it Is generally be
lieved to be the New York Giants

6^ rs,25—Mrs. H. T. 19.8 IN
ftp 7.5

8.3
9.79.0 ■ Havana, Dec 21 

FIRST RAGB- 
jfear-old maiden

1 11.3li 5.6. 12.2
12.2The four managers who arc looking 

after the teams of the Melba A.C. in the 
T.H.L. report great things for this win
ter, and have called a very important 
meeting for Tuesday night at their club- 
rooms, 45 Erie terrace.

0.7 S' 1. Bardora. 112 
Bfe to 1.
S 1. Lenora P., 1 
P to 5, 7 to 10. 
i 3. Mies Patty,
! 4 to 6, 2 to 5.

1 Time, 1.05 1-5.
I Foot and Magic , 
: SECOND RAC 
i year-olds and up! 
; longs:

1. Hope, 111 (Ci
2. Mike Dixon.

! i to 10. 1 to 3.
[ 3. Anxiety, lOi

6 to 5, 4 to 5. 
Time, 1,14 8-5.

I Daisy L., Native 
ran.

:1.815.0
15.0

j LEDOUX UNABLE TO MEET PAL 
1 MOORE.

3.7
/v, I! 4.8The Brockville. Perth and Smith’s 

F’nlls team will form the St. Lawrence 
RTOup of the Central Canada Hockey 
Association, playing a double schedule, 
which will open here on Jan. 9, when 
Perth plays Brockville. The officeVs of 
the group are as follows:

President, H. W. Gllhooly, Brockville; 
vice-president, -Bqyd CaldweU, Perth- 
secretary-treasurer, W. R. Banneiinan, 
Brockville; executive, W. Furlong, w. 
McKinnon, Perth : J. Robinson, S. A. 
Craig, Smith’s Fallsr C. E. Bissell, 
Brockville.

London, Dec. 22. — Charles Ledoux, 
bantamweight champion pugilist of

Pv?tVtis suJferins from an attack of 
bronchitis and will be unable to meet 

the American fighter, Friday 
night. Eugene Criqul. bantamweight, 
has been challenged to take Ledoux’s 
place against Moore.

European Countries Training 
Athletes for Olympic Games

8.2
1

ac-
THE WISE REMOUNT PURCHASER.

-.J!! Is ?aid t,lat whlle a military officer 
was looking over horses for remounts at 
Saratoga -while the war was in progress 
he happened in the neighborhood of Bed!

7 K LtaRn-«Wh7rtral?S f°r Commander 3j He admired Cudgel, Sir 
nivh°w and.many others and priced them 
high, but when Billy Kelly walked by 
officer turned to Bedvvell, saying- “There 
Is one that $75 would be a big price to,” 
such a little chap." Bedwcil renlies^ti?'; 
he couldn’t be bought for $75 nu Sf* 
Officer saluted Billy KciW the'next time 
he passed in his daily walk. 1 t mc

8.7«. 1 
i ,9

if
New York, Dec. 22—Adopting the' 

systematic
Then semi-finals will be held in Strae- 
burg, Lyons, Marseilles and Bordeaux 
and it will be a case of the survival 
of the fittest. These -will toe sent to 
Joinville, near Paris, where the final 
touch will be put to their prepar
ation.

Fifty chiefs of Ibattalioms Sure just 
now finishing a special course of 
training at the Joinville school, and 
in a few week's will be disseminated 
among the garrison towns of France 
to commence the training of the men 
and officers.

Two hundred officers and 150 
are already hard at work at the school, 
some of. them training in their own 
behalf, others getting ready to také 
in hand the men who will be sent to 
them from the provinces. Joinville 
is ejpse to the Pershing stadium and 
t.ie final work of the Olympic can
didates will be done at the former 
American stadium.

» 10.0ir same methods _____
American athletic authorities proved 
successful in the past, European na
tions are preparing for the Olympic 
games of 1,920 in a thoro manner-which 
bodes no easy victory for the United 
States athletes in the

which
I THIRD RACB- 
I olds and upwards 
B 1. Bianca, 109 
RB to 1, even.

Î. Bars and Sts 
f? 2. even, 1 to 2.
W 3. Golden King 
b 3 to A, 8 to 5. 
i , Time. 1.11. Mi 
2»Marty Lou, Bunli 
ft Ivan also ran.
F FOURTH RA< 
I all ages, cli

1. Ruby, 93 (K

[i 12.0

Thp bloodless war which Ottawa ama
teur hockey clubs have been waging for 
some time was peaceful]v settled Satur
day t.fternoon. As predicted the Capi
tal Hockey League and the Ottawa Fed
eration. as well as the City Hockey 
League, all obeyed orders from Presi
dent Granger of the Quebec branch of 
the Canadian Amateur Hockey Associa^ 
tion, with the result that everything has 
been satisfactorily adjusted. Both the 
City League and the Capital Association 
sink their identities and affiliate as the 
Ottawa section of the Quebec oranch of 
tho Canadian Amateur Hockey Associa
tion.

They will play off at the close of the 
tor the championship of this dis

trict, and the right to get into the Allan 
Cup elimination series. There will lie 
no further warfare oetwe-n the Ottawa 
local leagues.

Total 290 Total .

DAVIES LEAGUE,
international 

track meet at Antwerp, Belgium, next 
August.

Campaigns for the development of 
teams, collection of funds and other 
important details, essential to success 
in such an elaborate undertaking, are 
already under way, aided in several 
cases by government supervision and 
subsidies.

No better example'may be cited 
that the plans and arrangements of 
tlie French which involve a generous 
use of the army methods and system. 
Three classes remain mobilized of the 
great’ army of France at the present 
time. They are the class of 1917: bovs 
aged 22; that of 1918, aged 21, and the 
class of-1919, youths of 20. Thus, the 
uower of the French race, physically 
and from an athletic point of view re- 
mains under arms. They are distri
buted in various garrison towns 
departments of France.

** is./F0™ am°ng these three classes 
that athletic France expects to recruit 
30 or 40 first class athletes to add to 
the already fair quota of men who are 
slated to represent France at Ant
werp.

the
Algomas—

C. Pearson ...
Williams ............
Chisholm ..........
Daniels ....
Gallagher

Totals ............
Cheltenham—

Pollock ....
Cringan ....
MacMurray 
Charles ....
Bielby .........

Totals................
Lakesides—

Well* .......
Leckie ..........!
Danstone .,,
Stoeckel ....
Levack ...........

Totals..............
Bellforts— .

McKay ...................
Watt .......................
Tomlinson ............
Acton .......................
Dimond .........., " "

Totals ............
Cambridge—

Marshall ..........
Bosnell ............
Turner ............
Brown ..............
Paton ..............
Watson ............

Totals ........ 685 goo
New England— 1

H. Pearson ..........
Youngman ............
Talbot ..................
Holmes ................
Robertson .........

x Totals ..........
Oxfords—

Semple ................
E. White ............
Finley ...................
Milamy ................
F. Helston ....

Totals ..........
Wiltshires—

Slrn1s1St°3................ 152 152
.................. 19 125

Symonds ’.i;!!’.; Î33 111
Edgar

1 2 3a ... 166.-' 152
■••• 156 118

133 154
•- 126 113

. 20.0
I

192!
« MORAN SCORES K. O.

.. 772 out.men ?3.0

ere tonight0' A,” e*ht-" match
ïoMnàf,d’Burke0rm. WCiehed 19^ 

fkto^toV^^KwL^nTto1 the

Hchi igr^Sy, Moran scored another 
thf .head, and followed it will, 

7,,rVRbt swlllg' Which landed behind 
8 eai- Burke went down, and à,. 

— P10 conscious, was unable to tet un be
fore the count of ten P °L

s°taCroudndsDOnley'S 'eIt jab

final round Fox sent a short rich* to 
the Jaw that floored Lynch, but he w 7
un atU?hola'tely‘i TllC men wvre sighed 
up at the conclusion of the connût trî
meet again three weeks lienee

SHARKEY WINS ANOTHER.

Newark, Dec. 22,-Jack Sharkey of 
Tfew York, who recently outfought Jiminv 
Wilde, the English flyweight champion 
easily outpointed Patsy Johnson of Tren 
ton in the last eight-round bout. Sharkev 
weighed 116 pounds, one less than John- 
eon.

1 2. Smart Mone 
eut, out.

3. Orleans Girl,

T. Thayer, 2
X 1321 .. 167

142!•’ r out.■
111 Time. 1.17 4-5. 

FIFTH RACE- 
olde and up. clal

1. Golds tone, 1 
I 1 to 2. out.

2. Plantarede, ! 
■ 1, even.
I 3. Leoti Fay, 1

"I 1 to 1, 8 to 6.
Time. 1.17 2-5. 

I l*ngden, Wynne 
also ran.

. , SIXTH RACB-
I olds and up, cla 

R yards:
1. Bucknail, lit

season

. 735 71125—F.îhS 1
•••• 114 198
-'••• 103 226
.... 105 140
■••• 124 120
.... 180 247

J *149— 461 
155— 481

I The annual match between the presi
ll? dent and vice-president at the Granite

J4J j Curling. Club will not be played until 
Nexv Year’s Day.

ON NEW YEAR’S,bAY.Million Francs.
One million francs of tlie 10,000,000 

voted by the chamber of deputies for 
the intensification of athletic - training 
among French youth iras been appro
priated for the work at Joinville.

The officers and men at Joinville 
are already training in earnest and 
an Associated Press correspondent 
recently saw Tirard negotiate the 100 
metres in 11 seconds flat; Seurin 
200 metres in 
1,000 metres

Jack D.-irragh, one of the best nll- 
roiiiul hockey plovers Ottawa mis eve- 
produced. turned out with the Senators 
at Monday’s practice. It was announc
ed that Dan-ash and the club had come 
to terms and that Jack would be to uni
form against the Torontos Tuesday 
night. The Ottawa squad is thus 
Plete and is as follows:

Goal. Benedict: delence,
Gerard end 
and Bruce:

30.0■ V

.. 626 931 698 225534.0and i 2 3r T’l.164 144
- 172 150

35.1 121— 429 
128— 450 
162— 485 
194— 408 
118— 358

com-

> .. 187 13636.0was unable 
In the first DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE

Cleghorn, 
Boucher; centre. Nighhor 

, ri8ht wing, Broad bent and
ratrh *’ L“ w‘ng’ Denneniy and Dar- 

ilcKel! Hag

95 119 out.
. 115 2. Baby Cal, 1 

•ven, out.
2. Byrne, 100

____ TO WORLD.

the° biHtord^chamt)l0^IelbOU rne Inman, 
he is re^y to ^ to^UCef that
Intake5»? SSSta Start i" & up to"

barred! Mrts^â Â 

can be accommodated in turn.P° d thei

125cover
22 1-2; Carlaix run 

in two minutes, 35 
■seconds, and young Guillemot do 10 
kilometres without being pressed in 
33 minutes.

733 674 723 2130
2 3 T’l.

169— 468 
161— 420 
130— 396 
155— 468 

Ill
142— 271

„ 757 2134
2 3 T’l

1”9 147 169— 495
83— 317 
69— 360 

129— 400 
177—,,471

French Professors.
The following program has been de- 

cided upon by the athletic directors of 
the French army, at the head of whom 
is Colonel See, chief of the Joinville 
school of athletics for the French 
army. Elimination trials will be con- 
fnnted ln every regiment of the above 
three classes, each soldier 
specialty of the

1 outnot yet signed, but he 
named his price recently and the club 
is prepared to accent it. 
under vont met Tuesday.

Time, 1.50 3-5,.. *.. 155 144
.......... 127 132
.......... 126 340
.......... 166 147

He will bo These performances are 
very close to championship form.

Young Guillemot is considered 
being t.ie most ,likely successor to 
famous J. Bonin. He

CONG

_ Crookston—
Owen ............. I
Duncan ..
Gibson ..............
Crookston ....... I

Totals ..........
Gibsons—

Ridout .........
Doran .......... I
te.r-

'ii
! i .. 111

their initial practice tonight 
vina link.

as ■129the - •
, , , , Is somewhat

, . awkward in hits style, but when it
sport for whtoh n n a reaJized that six months ago toe had 

shown the greatest inclination never competed in a race, the way in
which he has been pronounced finest ^ been winn,iae from all
by the doctor of the’regiment ' competitors lately would seem to Jn-

These trials will occur alter three fenc^ aüîf't mtb a UtUe more exPer- 
four and perhaps six month* of , ™ >ence and training he wiU be
paratory training under the eye of m T- ,0 at -Antwerp,
athletic director. Soldiers who have Guillemot was discovered by an 
shown class warranting their under ftmarlc^n officer. He was stationed 
going further training will be picked of ^ attended t:ie held games
out and directed to one of the lar-est Am«rican army on May 30.
centres nearest their billets- Stras F °" tha slde tones toe expressed
burg, Lyons, Marseilles, Bordeaux and t!° take P?1-rt in a five-mile
Paris. Bordeaux and race, wliicto was just being started

According to the schedule adopted p.L, W,1f a'Uowed to enter more as a 
the men chosen as lieing worthy ^ ^hlthfn an>'thinS' else. He peeled 
further trial will reach their varioul and^an'in'hi00!'1 his shoes
headquarters sometime in the spring. I

will liold 
at the R,i- 

„ ihfv are receiving the sup-
Strona ft i', '®- ' ?tF’ =lnd sh»aM make a 
trim i-,,','th" 1,onors in their dis- 

1 ' to."lc brosent they have about
Pen from P ayel’f to ma’'e theto aeiec- 
1.1 n from, prominent among ‘hose be-

ve°aFa%0f M-n^stock. Jofinston of 
1.1st >erir s Beeches. Clark of KPchenei- 
ana Bulger of D- La Sake four years
E 787eand^r 'rM, ^
^'vn SU*%2g”i
Clarke to eoacl, them. He has been 
connected .with St. Pat’s tor 
of years, end should be 
put a good team from the 
hand.

sn is
I

93 141
158 133
HI 130 
132 162

.

■

SPECIALISTSa hard 703 713' 627 2043 
„ 2 3 T’l
97 J7 186— 370 

m 219 180- 679
124 206 154— 494

168 115— 432
127- 222— 600

807 $57 2375
3 T’l. 

118— 422 
127— 451 
149— 422 

„ 137 185— 455
122 185 145— 452

fe] S. O. E. CARPETBALL. t In the following Diseases:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Hheumatlem 
Skin Dlseaaea 
Kidney Affections

Plies
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

I ,Ac..........
I C O’Brien..
I '• Martin .........
I £• Charles ........
±- H- o. Ratclitfe

v
The Sons of England Eastern Distric’ 

Carpet Ball League standing to date- 
W. L. PI.

0 30

. 180*
■ 149
. 151Winchester .... 

Eastbourne
Litchfield ...........
Stafford ..............
St. George............
Shrewsbury .... 
London

. 5
3I '1 8 Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases,

f^ho^duh^?7o^r.frtt^10“^Sî

pup. and 2 to 6p.m. Sundays—10*.m. tol PJfc
Consultation#*»#

DBS. SOPER A WHITE
35 Toronto St,. Toroats, Oafc

... 7112 2 4
1. 2 2 24

p: &
Totals .....

ft numocr 
ft Me *0 weed 

miterial jn

2 2 4
;;v” j 4 2

4 a

I.Totals ., 768 Î10 724 2202 6

«tr~

II ;

tt M

boxing
hIlF I EFk
Auspices M. D. A. A No. » F.VE ALL-STAR AribÎJrs

Frankie Bull vs. Eddy Fitzsimmons
(Toronto)10 Rounds at 135*York)

Harry Freeman vs. Frankie Schoell
(Toronto)

10 Rounds at 138 
Plan at Spalding's. Massey" 

Price»: 31, $2 and *3.
Hall.
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Ion Sides Three 
Orleans Winners

BRITISH IMPERIALS 
HEAR CANDIDATES m ls

\ ;Jjtif
^ !t lA

lit
/

g NEW ORLEANS.

FIRST RACE—Fledgling, Modiste,
Bee's Wing.

SECOND RACE—L'Infirmer, Cobe.lL 
Scarfln XI.
^SECOND .RACE—Miss iWloll, Sedgo- 
grass, Edith K.

FOURTH RACE—Breeze, - Chief, Livc-

pW Orleans, La.. Dec. 22.—Today’s 
■ .iLita were: .
=*K.ST race—Purse $>00, maiden 
^Veal-olds, six furlongs—

Anticipate, 112, (Mooney), 12 to 
1 I to 1. 5 to 2.
üt Yaphank, 116, (Heupel), 18 to 5,

ptaktproof, 112, (Butwell), 3 to 
, to 6, 1 to 4.

AOme 1.14 2-5. Louis, The Pirate, 
nT Meager, Dolph, Emma J„ Cormor- 

: ^0,1 Richard V. also ran.

SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse 
i Jîfthree-year-olds and upward, six

1. Mumbo Jumbo, 113, (Buxton), 4 
; s i to 3, out.

j Onico, 99. (Richcreek), 5 to 2, 7
i m$Ê! 1 to 3. ...............................
; jf True-Aa-Steel. 167, (HEupel), 15

McBride, Church and Bal- 
lantyne Make Strbng Bids 

for Mayoralty.

ti

To make out out-of-the-way 
comer still moire widely 
known, we are holding—

mm -v
i

HANGED tiViy. ■ j
According to G. Wills, president of 

the British Imperial Association, the 
B.I.A. does not endorse s.ny candidate 
for municipal hpnors, the desire being | i 
to (hear alt candidates and to give all I 
fair play. The first of the three meet- ? 
Inge to hear mayoral and controllei j 
candidates was held at Earlseoun 
Public School. G. Wills presided.

controller, 
thought he was entitled to a stei 
higher, after seven years’ service in 
the council and was in favor of the 
new bylaws to come before the voters 
on January 1, especially T.S.R. pur
chase, which, he said, the people were 
a unit in supporting.

Asked if he was for compulsory vac
cination, Ramsden replied that, he was 
not; in favor of anything compulsory.

A Critical Year. - 
Alderman Ball. In

FIFTH RACE—Bon Tronip, Osgood, 
Enmity.

•SIXTH RACE—Cabatlo. Dr. Shafer, 
Brown, Favorite.

SEVENTH RACE 
Aslraea, Antoinette.

Expected, 
Will Be; 

Runners.

ci.,Comme I
:s t

4

TODAY and TOMORROW
A Tremendous Sale 
of Men’s Furnishings

ISail'IP 
. m ;

Aid. Ramsden (forofficials declaim 
to anticipate the 
e from Comnii,. 
ire generally «st
ung. His : 
the season

■
AT NEW ORLEANS. i;i ;

INew Qgleans, La., Dec. 22.—Entries for 
Tuesday :

FIRST RACE—Claiming, 2-year-olds, 
maidens, 5 furlongs:
Virginia D'Or....*UM Pindar .
Mannikin II............•107 Fledgling
Beesw.ng................... 10S Ogden Girl ....1.09
Oriental Park..........109 Cicely Kay ....109
Riddle............................. 109 Modiste
Emma J........................ 109 Dewitt
P. Moody.....................112 Bon Master ...112
C. Rock.ngho’ se.. .112 

Also eligible:
Dickey Van....
Wish I Could..

SECOND RACÉ—Claiming, 3-year-olds 
and up, 5ft furlongs:
Rosemary....................*98 Crumbling Ina,.102
Aigrette....................... 102 Miss Howell . .103
Careen.......................... 103 Little Princess. 103
Sabvetash.............. ..106 Bronco Billy . .106
Maud Smith.....-*06 Jack K.
Cobalt..........................*109 Reilloc
General........................114 L’lnfonnir ........ 114
Scarp la II............

Also eligible:
Tommy Waac.
Quartette............

THIRD RACE—Claiming, 2-year-olds; 
6 furlongs :
Miss Parnell

repoij 
USU-

. but the attor- 
taxes on track* 

'rated into 
thei 

Mr. 1

1

(o 1 6 to 1, $ to .1.
i in 3-5 Lady Marathon, Tom 

aB. Korfhage, Orchid King, Jos.
■

«107pro- 
providing
ney rinds '

'
U

109
(phy, Queen Blonde, Hlhgland 
d Ben Hampson and Mar Tom ’l secretary, awJ 

fan Racing As- 
lilU of the repe.ii 
f a nutshell. He

[ whatever from
Pa??r to Passing 
1917, and conso- 
Iment to make.” 
stand the pari-

I bookmaker will

kmld allow trot
te 14 days legal 

there are not 
lets this .winter
II Merest, merely 
f1 are not in the

109
112 reviewing the 

work of the council, pointed out the 
fact that this year was one of the 
most critical in the history of the city, 
especially in the proposed bylaw to 
purchase the street railway. In addi
tion ■ to the appointment of three com
missioners, there would be an arbitra
tor also appointed who would oe re
sponsible to the council, 
cated the erection of the arena because 
it would be a revenue producer, but 
was in favor of retaining the abattoir 
by the city because he thought it was 
in the interests of the people. Touch
ing on the name of EarlscourL Aider- 
man Ball made it clear that he was for 
the retention of the name and. so far I 
as he was concerned it should never j 
undergo a chance of name. (Applause). 
"If you say, ’Ball, you should step up,’ 
it will be all right, after five years 
public work on the council, he said, 
and the meeting agreed that he should j 
go up one!

i RACE—Purse 1700, two- 
, one mile—

Hershler,

• i
r*
(Captainl

dtaxton). 8 to

i!K f
105 1-3, 

5, 7 to 10, 1 109 Powder Flask.*104. v.fB
109

oyne, 105, (Coltiletti), 7 to 2,
6, 1 to 2.
Maize, 100, (Wida), 6 to 1, 8 to 5, I %5. He advo- t1.40 3-5. King’s Champion, St. 

ii, Accelerate, Pecant and 
d also ran.

!r•109 l*i ! ■m

. !ÏXJÜRTH RACE — Purse $500,
ilree-year-olds, 6 furlongs—

1. Heroine, 112, (Buxton), 6 to 1, 7 
to B, 2 to 5.

i Sweeping Glance, 109, (Robln- 
5 to 1, 7 to 5, 1 to 2.

i ’stickling, 109, (Ambrose), 7 to t Sedge Grass 
U 1 to 4, out. Edith K....

Time 1.13 2-5. Summer Sigh, Bron- 
Frances Star and Baigneur also 
Baigneur finished second; dis- 

Hfied for foul.
JTH RACE — Claiming, purse 

for four-year-olds and upward,
1 idle and a sixteenth—

1. Tanlac, 109, (Stirling), 12 to 1, 5 
™ to 1, 5 to 2.

I. Little String, 109, (Giass), 13 to 
I, even. 1 to 2.

J. Don Dodge, 109, (Burke), 30 to 1,
If to 1, 6 to 1.

Time 1.47 3-5. Capitenia, Capital 
City, Adelante, Gordon Roberts, Le ta, 
jtise Sterling and Brian Borah also

...114
I ; ''
I I

♦97 Arçh Plotter ..106 JUST THOSE THINGS TIHT MEN LIKE TO RECEIVE AT CHRISTMAS TIME106s order-in-coun-
r tr.Lck pev nn- 
witli two days .*97 Emma Weller .*99 

.106 tiagassa 
110 Neenah ......*114
È—Allowances, 3-year-

f , »ta.
•107 i? that Hiller est 

nold their halt- 
‘fore the edict, 
led the comhig 
lawful running 

sllows:

mEvery reduction advertised here is exactly as represented-—»
In fact, the reduction is greater than it appears, as—
These furnishings were bought months ago, when costs were lower, and 
the price was fixed on the basis of our lower expenses.
These are substantial reductions on regular prices already much below 
the usual.

FOURTH RAC 
olds and up; one mile: 
Tailor Maid 
Franklin...
Lively............
Jack Mount

105..102 Dairyman 
.105 Breeze ..
.108 Trusty 
zl08 Chief ....

FIFTH RACE—Purse, all ages, six fur
longs:
Sans Peur II

'X107 !
r-j 108Days. :. iTransportation Main Issue.

Controller Maguire convinced the 
voters that transportation was the ont 
thing needed to improve the city o, 
Toronto for no city can stand still, but 
must go forward. If you look at title 
street cars packed with humanity, a 
disgrace to the city, did it ever 
to you that cattle are not so badly 
packed as men, women and children ! 
are today? The owners of same should I 
be brought Into court and fined for 
overcrowding!

The T.S.R. corporation never lived 
up -to its promise's, it was the policy, 
to look after the shareholders and the 
public could go hang, 
ber," added Maguire, "the 
may yet try to prevent the bylaw being 
passed, they will seek to defeat it it 
possible. Vote and vote strong for its 
purchase on January 1.”

Ballantyne for Public Ownership
J. H. Ballantyne, candidate for may

or, was 100 per cent, advocate of pub
lic ownership of the utilities, the labor 
party that he represented was in favor 
of ail the bylaws except the non-pay
ment of the commission, which savored 
of class legislation, he said. When Mr. 
Ballantyne sa.d, "When I am elected 
mayor,” there was considerable daugh
ter and one present said, "Hot this 
year.”

115lerest 14 »ie 14 JrnclUfs.... 14 zl03 Enmity 
Harry Burgoyne. .105 Bon Tromp .... 108 
Osgood..

SIXTH

,105n 14 i
.110 Ticklish 

RACE-*Clalming, 
and up; mile and a sixteenth:
Montague..
Caballo....
Dr. Davis..
Surpassing 
Marauder..
B. Favorite 
Cadillac...
Dr. Shafer.

Also eligible:
Yodeles........
Christie Hollers.. 94 

SEVENTH RACE — Claiming. 3-year- 
olds; mile and 70 yards:
Antoinette................ z*98 Plenty ....
I Win I Win..............*101 Broomclean
Astraea................... ...103 Poilu ............
Tantalus....................... 106 Ccynme Ci ,

Weather clear; track fast. 
z—Imp.
*—Apprentice allowance claimed.

120 ■66 3-year-olds1 i,....*97 Verna B.
....*100 Audrey. K. ...*100
.........102 Newell ............. 102
......... *103 S. Gatewood .*103
....*103 Key El Pleas’n.lOS
.........108 Yermak ..
.........108 Bombast „

*100 OCCUIIE mm
CARETS >

108 o108and Cravath 
Smokes.

tin. 108 $2.50 and $8 Shirts tor
Madras, crepes and prints in the 
most popular patterns

SIXTH RACE — Claiming, purse 
HOC. four-year-olds and upward, mile 
aûd sixteenth—

f j. Bengali, 104, (Boyle), 8 to 1, 3 
' to 1, 8 to 5.

2. Bajazet, 112, (Butwell), 6 to 1, 
' ! to 1, even.

J. Goldcrest Boy, 107, (Walls), 12 
to 1, 6 .to L 6 to 8.

Time 1.47 2-5. Say, Mab, Philistine, 
|lAf. H. Buckner, Prince Henry and 
1 Tlajan also ran.
f SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse 

$100, for three-year-olds and upward, 
mil2 and 70 yards—

1. Yowell, 109, (Boyle), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1, 8 to 5.

2. Medusa, 100, (Wilda), 13 to 5, 
even, 1 to 2.

8. Thomas F. McMahon, 100, (Rich- 
creek), 25 to 1. 8 to 1, 4 to 1.

Time 1.46. Belle Roberts, Eulogy, 
Redland, Red Start and the Gallant 
also ran.

y108 John Hurie '....111 %
K r
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.z*101

..*101 Ties
Regular to $1.50 for

Correct** - cut

$4, $4.80 and $5 Shiite for.........
A wonderful variety of out O A C 
finest liinea In solaettee, p^r- . | • * *-* 
cales, madras and French prints.

'ill106
113 i

98cand well made 
ties of good silk, in a great var
iety of shades and patterns. w$10 Silk Shirts for .. .x........

Lines of selected quality in 
plain self shades and fancy 
stripes.

AT HAVANA.
7.35Havana, Cuba, Dec. 22.—Entries for 

Tuesday:
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year- 

olds and up, claiming, purse $600: 
Vulcainss.,
Native Soil

A splendid $2 line for.............. ^ m —«
Bine stliks, satins and moires.. | ,55 
in handsome designs. A_____

X

•100 Naomi Walton*105 
, .111 Flying Dart . .113 

Mudsill..T..... .113 Count Boris . .113
Quin....................... -...113 Burlingame ..,.113

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming, purse $600: 
Acclamation.
Prince Direct
James G..........
Ralph S............

$2-50, $8.00 end $8.50 Ties for 
The finest imported English and 
Swiss «tike in soft, harmonious 
tones.

9.35 INITIAL
HANDKERCHIEFS 

Appropriately boxed, 6 for

13-50James Simpson’s Views
James Simpson spoke at length on 

assessment reform and contended that 
the T. S. R. should never have been 
sold to a private corporation by the 
city. The Telegram being guilty of the 
offence of opposing public ownership, 
he said. Mr. Simpson, in asking for 
support as controller, said that Earls- 
court weas his old historic fighting 
ground and he had many friends here.

McBride Optimistic
Controller Sam McBride opened his 

speech by saying he would be the 
mayor of Toronto in 1920—a mayor 
who will not need to be told to do 
things by newspapers. “I am running 
on my* own record of 15 years, irrespec
tive of'all of them and when I’m 
mayor I expect they’ll print an extra 
edition in red ink,” he laughingly re
marked, at which the meeting roared.

Speaking of the purchase of T. S. R., 
he declared that it was better that the 
3 men should be unpaid as the high sal- \ 
aried men only got their job by politi
cal influence and “pulls.” “When I 
am mayor,” McBride repeated, “I shall 
see that Joe Gibbons, an honest, fear
less and capable man, is appointed to 
the street railway board. The commis- l 
sion should be appointed by council and 
not by â newspaper, neither will the 
commission have the handling of a 5c 
piece. * Thank God,” said McBride, "the 
finances will be in the hands of Com. 
Bradshaw, a man the city of Toronto 
Should be proud of. Simpson had re
ferred to the benefits of the Hydro-El
ectric system and the value of pressing 
a button for the comforts of life, Cont. 
McBride taking this up said he hoped 
the button would be touched that would 
put him in the mayor’s chair on Jan. 1.

Royce Park will be purchased for 
the people of this district, was the 
statement of Mr. McBride, and St- 
Clair avenue should have the best 
lights and the best roadway, he de
clared.

.*100 Terrible Miss.*100 

.*103 T. J. Hogan. .*105 
*105 Enos
.103 Peaceful Star .103 

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming, purse $600: 
Ambassador III. ..*103 Pierrot ...
Leoti Fay
Unar..........
John Jr...

FOURTH RACE—Five and' half fur
longs, 2-year-olds, claiming, purse $600:

;f*90 He’s a Bear .. 91 
Major Bradley.... 99 Buckhom H ...101 

.105 Old Red 
.106 Sentry .

«
—*105 r

■

SOXHi
FAVORITE IS VICTOR

IN HAVANA HANDICAP
*105 m4 n;c

150 Men’s Overcoats Fh*108.108 Yorkville 
•108 Brizz .. 113

.15113 fiFor the mem who waste to get himself a nice 
Ohriatmae present, we are offering;

Uleteiw, Ulsterettes and 
- Chester fields.

Regular $88, $40, $48

cMhtnere la plain 
black and fancy ribbed styles.

$2,80 Stile $ox for...................................
Vary fin* quality is eelt shades 
andifamtoy ribbed.

»j
, Havana. Dec 22.—Today’s results:

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, for two- 
fear-old maiden fillies, 6 furlongs:

1. Bardora, 112 (Finley), 12 to 1. 4 to 1, 
It# 1.

». Lenora P„ 112 (E. Fator). 4 to 1,
8 to 5. 7 to 10.

3. Miss Patty, 112 (Murray), 2 to 1.
■ 4 to 5, 2 to 5.

Time, 1.05 1-5. Vain Chick, Fastep, Hot 
Foot and Magic Memory also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, three- 
year-olds and upward, claiming, 5% fur
longs:

1. Hops, 111 (Crump), even, 1 toj3, out.
2. Mike Dixon. 102 (Brown), o to 2. 

Ï to 10, 1 to 3.
3. Anxiety, 105 (Chiavetta), 4 to 1, 

8 to 6, 4 to 5.
Time. 1,14 3-5. Laura L„ Vlada Bell, 

Daisy L,, Native Soil and Jamison also
ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $600, three-year- 
olds and upwards, claiming, 5% furlongs:

1. Bianca, 109 (H. Garner), 5 to 1,
2 to 1, even.

S Î. Bars and Stars, 109 (Chiavetta), 5 to 
1 even, 1 to 2.

_ 3. Golden King, 110 (Watson), 8 to 1.
I 8 to .1, 8 to 5.

jA Time, 1.11. Miss Ivan, Twenty-Seven, 
. rr)Marty Lou, Eunice, Apple Jack and Lady 

Ivan also ran.
FOURTH RACE — Handicap. purse 

800, all ages, claiming, 6 furlongs:
1. Ruby, 93 (Koppleman), 3 to 5, out,

oat
t Smart Money, 112 (Collins), 6 to 1, 

out out.
3. Orleans Girl, 95 (Merlmee). even, out, 

eat.
Time, 1.17 4-5. (Only three starters.) 
WTH RACE—Purse $600. three-year- 

elds and up. claiming, 6 furlongs:
L Goldstone, 100 (Chiavetta), 6 to 5, 

1 to 2. out.
». Plantarede, 97 (Carmody), 6 to 1, 2 to 

l even.
3. Leoti Fay, 101 (Koppelman), 8 to 1. 

1 to 1, 8 to 5.
Time. 1.17 2-5. Prince Direct, Lady 

Dangden. Wynnewood, Zoie and Ernest 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $700, threc-year- 
olds and up, claiming, one mile and 50
yards;
^ Bucknail, 110 (Crooks), 2 to 1, 1 to 2.

even^ut' Cav’ 108 <ch>a.vetta), 3 to 1. 

3. Byrne, 100 (Carmody), 3 to 1, even, 

1.50 3-5. Magnetland also ran. 

CONGER LEAGUE.

Annabelle

3 2.50Steve.................
Incinerator..,
Horace Lerch 

FIFTH RACE—Mile and sixteenth, 3- 
year-olds and up, claiming, purse $600: 
Candle Light.
Jack Healy •..
Silver Sandals 
Little Nearer.

SIXTH RACE—Mile and 20 yards. 3- 
year-olds and up, claiming, purse $600:

*96 Lady J. Grey.*104 
*107 Lackrose 
•107 Zinnia .
.112 Fairly ........... ... .112
.112 Fountain Fay .112 

•—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track heavy.

105
110

115 i |

rj

•103 Billy Hunley ..105 
.105 Sunningrade . .108 
.113 O'Malley 
.113 Bill Siftimons .113

hi113
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Exempted..
Homam.........
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Tranby.........
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Temporary Restoration of Trains ort 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

To assist in moving Christmas travel in 
districts where due to coal shortage tem
porary reduction has been made in pas
senger train service,, the following Grand 
Trunk trains will be operated:

December 24th.
Leave Toronto 5.45 p.m. (Sunnyside 

5.55 p.m.) for Brantford, Woodstock and 
London.

i b

'4
.

iiFootball Moguls Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic. ■December 25th.
Leave Toronto 8.55 a.m. for Stratford, 

and intermediate stations.
Leave Stratford 6.05 p.m. for Toronto 

and intermediate stations.
Leave Toronto 8 a.m. for Glencoe, 

Chatham, Windsor and Detroit.
Leave Detroit 10.30 a.m. for Chatham, 

London, Brantford. Hamilton, Toronto.
Leave Hamilton 9 p.m., for -akville 

and Toronto.
Leave Toronto 11.40 a.m. for Hamilton 

and intermediate stations.
December 24th and 26th. *

Leaye Toronto 8 a.m., for Glencoe, 
Chatham, Windsor and Detroit, also for 
St. Thomas, Port Dover and intermediate 
stations?

I .cave Toronto 11.40 a.m. for Hamilton 
and intermediate stations.

Leave Detroit 10.30 a.m. for Toronto 
and intermediate stations.

Leave St. Thomas 9.40 p.m. for To
ronto and intermediate stations.

Leave Ft. Dover 4.30 p.m. for Toronto 
and intermediate stations. .

Leave Hamilton 9 p.m. for Oakville and 
Toronto.

Leave Toronto 6.30 a.m. for Fergus, 
Elora. Palmerston, Southampton, Dur
ham, Owen Sound. Wiarton, Kincardine, 
and all intermediate stations.

I.cave Toronto 8.55 a.m. for Stratford 
and intermediate stations.

Leave Toronto 12.35 p.m, for Sarnia and 
intermediate stations.
„ Leave Toronto 3.25 p.m. for Stratford 
and intermediate stations.

Leave Stratford 5.30 a.m. for Toronto 
and intermediate stations.

Leave Stratford 6.05 p.m. for Toronto 
and intermediate stations.

Leave London 12.30 p.m. via Stratford) 
for Toronto and intermediate stations.

Leave Stratford 1.47 p.m. for Toronto 
and intermediate stations.

Leave Owen Sound 2.25 p.m. for To
ronto and intermediate stations.

Leave Durham 4.25 p.m. for Toronto 
and intermediate stations.

Leave Southampton 2.45 p.m. for To
ronto and intermediate stations.

Leave Kincardine 2 p.m., for Toronto 
and intermediate stations.

Leave Goderich 2.20 p.m. for Toronto 
and intermediate stations.

In addition to the above, extra coaches 
will be added to all other trai

Fur further particulars apply to Grand

■Help the Needy RMONn-WHITCOMBE TOURS
^ — TO —

y WEST INDIES AND SOUTH AMERICA
CALIFORNIA AND HAWAII 
EUROPEvAND THE BATTLEFIELDS 
AND WORLD TOURS

For Literature and Full Information

MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP & TOURING GO., LTD.
24 Toronto Street

!The council of the United District 
League met last night, and, this being 
the last meeting of the financial 
the principle business was the 
tion of the financial statement. Several 
grants were made to players from the 
Robertson . Cup fund, who had had to 
receive medical attention on account of 
injuries received. F. Crawly, All Scots, 
received $40; R. Richards, Baracas, $25; 
Hamilton players, $20.25. Old Country 
were granted a donation of $88 tq_help 
defray deficit in games with Detroit 
Roses.

Final arrangements were made for the 
banquet. It was reported that a large 
majority of those invited had accepted. 
Clubs desirous of securing tickets for any 
of their members must have their ap
plications in not later than Friday morn
ing, Dec. 26, after which date positive
ly no tickets will be sold.

The council discussed amendments to 
the. rules. Some were endorsed by the 
council and the secretary instructed to 
prepare a list of same for publication. 
The same will appear in these colmnsu 
when completed.

Poolroom License.
A new poloroom recently opened on 

St. Clair avenue was subject of some 
criticisms, Controller McBride stating 
that the permit to open this poolroom 
was not obtained thru proper chan
nels, and It looked as if the police 
commissioners had had one put over 
them. It is claimed that few if any 
residents on St. Clair saw the peti
tion, and that the whole thing was 
done suib rosa. The controller charg
ed no one with being guilty, but said 
the whole thing looked queer, and in
vited those present to examine the 
papers at the police commissioners’ 
office. He declared that he was6 with 
Sir Adam Beck in all of his Hydro 
radial system, contrary to what the 
press had said.

Mayor Church, who arrived late, 
was cordially received, and repeated 
his desire to see all the bylaws voted 
on this year which would mean so 
much to the city’s progress. To The 
World, the mayor said: “Royce Park 
is under arbitration, and there can be 
no doubt whatever but that this prop
erty will be purchased within a verx.. 
short time. It is already expropri
ated.”
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ITE WE BUY AND SELL IJout
Time, Wingham, Tillsonburg, Stratford, Fergus.

Elora, Harriston,Galt, Owen Sound,
Clinton, ^almerston and London. FtAMERICAN CURRENCY

(at a premium)
NEW YORK SUNDAY PAPERS 

TO ADVANCE THEIR RATES
V 1Crookston—

........................... 125
ypnean ...................... 149
°ibson ....................
VTOOkston ................ 168

1 3 T'l. 
136 175— 436
111 121—381
101 142— 330 
52 150— 370

2 Travelers' Cheques, Drafts and 
I Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER &SON

Also
!NT

8fNew York. Dec. 22.—Publishers of 
all newspapers in New York except 
two, who already have increased their 
rates, will advance the price of Sun
day papers in the country districts to 
10c on or 'before Jan. 4, in answer to 
the plea of the house committee on 
postoffice and post roads, that news
paper publishers Immediately reduce 
consumption of newsprint paper 10 
per cent- below normal to relieve the 
paper shortage.

This announcement was made to
day by the 'American Newspaper 
Publishers’ Association, which added 
that publishers of all but one of the 
New York evening papers had decid
ed to issue no editions on either 
Christmas or New Year’s Day.

88 Xonge Street. v!;>'Totals ..., 
Gibsons—

529 4DO 588 1517
T’L1 2 3Ridout . 

Doran . 
Newbefy 

. Gibson .. I94 122 144— 360
122 S3— 341
152 171— 442
130 131— 393

Restore Brantford Streets
To Pre-War SMlliancy

SLOW BOUT.‘S
' IPhiladelphia, Dec. 22.—Harry Greb, 

Pittsburg heavyweight, had the edge on 
Clay Turner, New York, in a slow six- 
round bout here tonight. Greb was the 
aggressor thruout the contest.

rases:
Is la Totals ... 

lharles—
C, O'Brien

526 529 15364SI IT’l.y 1 Brantford, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—For 
three years past, Brantford business 
men have been with insufficient light
ing in the business district, the war
time restrictions being held respon
sible for most of the time,,, because 
of the impossibility of securing part#. 
The parts arrived today, and by Tues
day .night the street lighting util 

1 reach its pre-war mark.

tis 111 94— 327
109 179— 427
164 211— 525
134 189— 455

122toeasee
Affection*

r Diseases.
[ice. Medicine 
k— 10 a.m to 1 
pa.m. to 1 p.m.

139 TWO SHIPS BRING TROOPS. EU . is150G. Ratcliffe ... 132

Totals .........
MeKay-

w. Taylor ........
, Jv Grant .. ..

A- McKay .........
G. Parker ........

* Totals ........

IMONEY FOR BENNY.Ottawa, Dec. 22.—The militia de
partment has been advised that the 
Scandinavian, carrying 14 officers and 
37 other ranks, will reach St. John on 
or about Christmas day. The Scotian, 
with 10 officers and 52 other ranks on 
bc^ard, will reach the same port about 
the end of the month.

518 673 1734543 Atlanta, G a., Dec. 22.—Benny Leonard, 
lightweight champion of the world, gain
ed a newspaper decision tonight over 
Abel, local welterweight, In ten rounds of 
fast boxing. Leonard gave an exhibition 
of speed and cleverness that out-did any
thing Abel had to offer.

PI;T'l.31 2
113 120— 383

/ 107 111— 388
155 78— 379
139 136— 480

. 150 M:e 170

HITE .. 146 '■205 ns. ■Ont J671 514 445 1630 Trunk agents.
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This Men’s Store, one block from Yonge, 
with its lower expenses, and consequently 
lower prices, has made a great success In 
less ithan a year. This sale is designed to 
make several thousand more friends for us 
for>ihe coming year.

MEN'S BELTS 
With sterling Initial buckles,

1.95

SHIRTS

LONDON CURLING.

London, Ont-, Dec. 22.—Six rinks of 
London curlers paid a return visit to the 
Thistle Club tonight, where they were 
greeted with excellent sheets of keen ice 
and real good fellowship abounded. 
The home curlers won by a majority -of 
ten shots, which about evened the .score 
as far as play on the ice is concerned.

It could easily be seen that this sort of 
competition is preferred over the club 
bonspiels, where some trifling set of 
prizes is at stake. Playing the game fpr 
the game itself is really worth while. 
Rev. T. McCullough, formerly of Harris
ton and Port Hope, now a resident of 
this city, won his game by three shots 
from F. Herb. Hindmarsh, while School
master W. J. Snelgrove won by six shots 
from Majojr Dr. Brown, formerly of 
Lindsay.

London Club—
H. Sindmarah...
W. Snelgrove...,
Dr. J. A. Wright. .9 C. K. Bluett 
A. D. Heffernen. .10 F. N. Allen.
A. G. Wanless.. 8 J. H. Cameron. .14 
D. McDonald

Totals...

Thistles—
. 8 Rev. McCullough.il 
17 Maj. Dr. Brown. 11

IS
7

10 P. B. Fetterly.. .11

62 Totals 72

NORTHERN LEAGUE.

List owe 11, Dpc. 22.—Secretary Beverley 
Baniford of the Northern Hockey League 
announced tonight that 42 terns in all 
had entered and that he expected that 
several more entries would reach him in 
the mails tomorrow morning, as letters 
despatched Saturday would not reach 
him until Tuesday.

He also stated that the executive of 
the N. H. L. would meet at Palmerston 
on Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock to group 
the teams and appoint convenors who will 
be asked to call their schedule meetings 
by Monday, December 29.

The entries for the senior series are:
Mount Forest. Durham, Alisa Cra'g, 

Lucknow, Wingham, Tillsonburg, Strat
ford, Ripley, Fergus. Elora, Clinton. Har
riston, Glencoe, Galt Hanover,
Royals, Wiarton, Southampton, Chesley, 
Owen Sound, Brussels, Mildmay, Walk- 
erton, Palmerston, Waterloo, London and 
Sarnia.

The entries for the junior series in
clude—Mount Forest, Durham, Preston,

Mount
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PUBLIC RESPONDS 
TO SOLDIER NEEDS

EMPLOYMENT RETURNS 60, who were not considered sailors, en- 
for the first waltzing competitiontered

of the season and was won by Mias 
Betty Greene and Mr. Neeve, Miss Kath
leen Caproel and Mr. Drape being close 
seconds. Among the interested specta
tors and those skating were the presi
dent, JL.ieut.-Col. Arti 
MlesMiss Kirkpatrick,
Donald, Miss Louise MacDonald, Mrs. 
Herbert Locke, Mr. Locke. Mr. and Mrs. 
fitikeman,, Mrs. A. JZ Arthurs. Mrs. Vic
tor Cawthra, Mrs, Green, Mrs. A. R. 
Capreol, Miss Gowanlock, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Wadsworth, Mrs. Allan, Miss 
Jtathbun, Mrs. Jarvis, Miss Horrocks, 
Mr. A. K. McDougall, Mr. and Mrs. Can- 
dee, Miss Mildred Brock, Mr. Rogers, 
Miss Margaret Austin, Miss Cotton, Mrs. 
Ryerson, Miss McKenzie, Mr. Scott, Mrs. 
Grant, Mrs. C. W. Beatty. Miss Beryl 
Beatty, Miss Marjorie Beatty; Miss Rosa
mund Ryckman, Mr. Clifford Beatty, 
Mr, Jeff Beatty, Mrs. Small, Miss Small 
(California), Miss Broughall, Mr. Brough - 
all. Miss Watson, Mr. MacLean. Mr. 
Johnston, and a great many Others. 
Plans are being discussed for a skating 
carnival to be held in Febrduary, which 
should prove a pleasing event, as the 
club has their new professional, who is 
kept very busy giving lessons.

Chamberlain Chapter, K.O.D.E., pat
riotic bridge. King Edward Hotel, Tues
day, Jan. 6 1920, at 2.20 o'clock. Tickets 
may be had from the hon. treasurer, 
Miss L. F. Anthes, 119 Dowling avenue. 
Park 225. or the assistant secretary, 
Mrs. W. A. Harston, 419 Palmerston 
boulevard. Coll. 5407.

SOCIETY NEWSVacancies for Women Far Outnumber 
Applications, Especially 

in Factories.

v The employment service of the de
partment of labor of the Ontario gov
ernment reports a slight decrease in The Hon. Sir Edward and Lady and silver; Miss Beil, palo blue and ail- 
the business of the bureaus for the KemP *>> spending a few days in v®r: Ml?s Mariait, royal buue 
week ending Dec- 13. In agriculture °ttawa at the Chateau Laurier. , wtth Costal panel and 
the placements were 48; in the 'build- A matinee at which "The Chester ï, râcn^r,alutivelve*j Mr?' Kent- P*10 
ing trades 140. a decrease of 31 from Mysteries of the Nativity and Adora- vllveC MisTMuri^^cWflel^^'h^and 
the week before; in general laboring, Jfon were given by the Players’ Club, pale blue shot silk; Miss Lash pale blue 
in spite of the decreased demand, 596 took P‘ace yesterday afternoon at satin end ostrich, over a brocaded petti- 
were placed; in lumbering, 574 place- Hart House. The appropriate music, coat; Miss Campbell, shot blue and) gold 
ments are recorded, Including 278 mainly in recitative, was composed by Miss Audrey Hall, in black with 
transferred from one part of the prov- Mr- Healey Willans, the whole per- 11 . l,eautifni necklace of equarruarinos, 
ince to another. In the manufacturé formance being most unusual and in- S?.-.1”, 8PXe4r’ Mr- a"d Mr3- Edmund 
ing industries, pincements have in- teresting. A few of the deeply inter-

any ^ed audience included Sir Edmund Mrs. J. w. dSi Mn ïnd>M^ 
in the mami- VVaLker, Miss Dorothy Walker, Prof. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart troode^hain* Mr. 

n all there were Pelham Edgar, Mrs. Pelham Edgar, and Mrs. Jas. Forgie, CoL and Mrs. Eric 
2780 applications for work, and 1822 Co1- and Mrs. Vincent Massey, tbs Phillips (Kingston), Capt. Tisdall (Balti- 
workers received employment' (837 principal of the U. C.C., Mrs. Grant, more), Mr. McCoo, Mr. William Hanna, 
soldiers and 985 civilians). Mrs. Healey Willans, Rev. Ralph —J-’,, ™r8' J- s- P’ Fost,er’ Mi3S Bery'

In the women's departments, the Badges, Mrs. Brydges, Dr. apd Mrs. rai MiS3 ,;V "
vacancies far outnumber the appli- Clawson, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mat- Ruth SnUth Mtos Comtan^ui-eemng51 
cants. ■ The greatest demand is in the thews> the Misses Matthews, Prof, des Miss Mary Williams Miss Marion ‘ K’ 
manufacturing, where applications for Champs, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. James, tie. Miss Lùcille Buntin, Miss 
203 workers were received during the Hr. Benson,‘Mrs. J. J. Kelso, Mr. and Buntin, Miss Barbara Northey, 
week, and only 14 applied for these Mrs- Jsannerette, Miss A. M. Patter- Winnifred Cameron, Miss Nancy Hen- 
positions. In the domestic department s°n, Mrs, Adrian Brooke, Miss Jackes, "’ocd' Kitty Armour, Miss Margery
there were 239 applications for work- Mr- and Mrs. Rolph, Mr. and Mrs. KfIî'£ Mi.^,cRoea?rUnd Jl3fCknSn- 
ers and 96 applicants. In addition to Frank Sloan, Prof. Fairey, Mr. Me- Mi.J Ma“^ry Ma^y® ^sj 14^-
this, 836 old orders are reported un- Michael, Mrs. Olatt, Messrs. Gordon leen Good er ham, Miss Katharine KHess 
filled. and Allan Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Eden (Cohourg), Miss Margaret McCualg, Miss

Smith, Miss Pepler, Prof, and Mrs. Freda McIntosh, Miss Edith Watson, 
Lang, Prof. Young (Trinity College), Miss Sibyl Lyon, Miss Irma Williams, 
Mrs. Campbell Myers, , Miss Edith Mlsa Bay Gordon, Miss Marjorie Gordon, 
Myles, Mrs. Hugh Langton, Mrs. ™|£s Helen Scott, Miss Madeline Trotter,
MrnNyormanS MLiVln|tt0"e' ^ “d M^^oTy^Let^^.'^ean
Mrs. Norman, Miss Street ' Leiahman, Miss Edna Shaw, Mist# Edith

Mrs. A. Stephens Foster's dance for Gash, Miss Alice Burritt, Miss Hazel 
her son, Mr. Cnick Foster, last night, in Pippon, Miss Lesley Sikes, Miss Dot 
the Jenkins’ Galleries, was a very smart Blackie, Miss Hope Ludwig, Miss Edith 
event. The galleries were decorated Renfrew, Miss Mariorf Denton, Miss Mar- 
Wltr ms,1 t?fn6î, Walloons and ribbon jorie Campbell, Miss Kathleen Campbelf, 
confetti, and the lighting was very be- Miss Jean Greig, Miss Georgia Watts, 
coming, the girls looking prettier than Miss Lauia Green (Oakville). Misses 
eVarVn UPPe^ W.as 8erved,,at small tables... Marion and Clara Watson, Capt. Chis- 
and the orchestra was, if anything, bet- holm (Montreal), -Mr. William Crosse» 
ter than usual. Mrs. Foster, wno re- (CobcuTir) Mr Geoffrey Beattv Slr1&hW<fre J^autiful Parisian sown Clifiôrd Beatty. Major oSâCowan 
of cloth of gold, over which was a pet- /Oehawai rv»W*
ticoat "of open embroidery of white and sino'air Mr aim
gold, and, last of all, a black jet frock, Mr Hass'
with a train, with large motif of jet and icTrï
frhige, the girdle being of orange velvet, Mr' w 16Jïior’
embroidered with gold and turquoise SI'
jewels. With this was carried a royal S' wm Ghruh» -mmtLv 
blue ostrich, fan and a bouquet of pink Mr'roses. Her young daughter, Miss Fos- Mr ui' » ™„h iP,°,îîaünI’
^k^f^nTaoldVo^ui^Tth ** BradfoS Hdntln fc Kenneth

•rnbouaquétleoîeRussaenu roTe^and^green ^Hyland,' Ca^TiR/edTe^ïïÀ'gton,

Montreal wero- M^ry O^holm^n *™U**°™Brooke^l^Mr.' R?d
Montreal were. Miss Mary Chisholm, in McPhAmnn tvtt* a if t indaav \rP m jphik taffeta and crystal; Captain Jack Kr"Tr. G^I^hmYn, mV. Bob
Chisholm and Mr. Garvin Chisholm. Leishman, Mr. Bill Cox. Mr Ross Cox,
Others Present included the following ; Mr. Arthur Boyd, Mr. Roy Lowndes. Mr
Major and Mrs. Eaton, the latter very Earl Lowndes Mr Russell Locke Mrhandsome in black tulle and jet, with Hargraft, Mr. Gordon PInp^en Mr.' Din-'
a rope of pearls; Miss Hayes orchid n|e Dinsmore, Mr. Ron McPherson. Mr.
satm and fan to match, large tortoise- Gus Chadwick, Mr. Tom Drew-Brook, Mr.
shell comb in her hair; Mrs. Tisdall, Jack Tyrell, .Mr Binnie Gravdon Mr
black and gold breaded taffeta; Miss Gerald Strickland, -Mr. Cecil Broughall’

If ê Y m and ary!lv fr“Ck: *Jrs' Mr- Seymour Lyon.ÿlîr. Bruce Young Mr 
Mitchell, pale blue and pink satin; Miss Hugh Sykes, Mr.
Tait, orchid satin; Miss Rough, orchid Porter, Mr.' Bill 
satin and silver lace; Miss Corson, black, Richardson. Mr. ; 
with blue girdle and fan; Mrs. Bonnell. Paul Sheard, Mr ' 
black tulle and silver; Miss Renfrew, Gillespie, Mr Johi 
pompadour silk, with pale ble and sll- McMurrich, Mr. J 
ver; Miss Scott, pink satin; Mrs. Me- Boyd, Mr. Douglii 
Bride, black satin aqd silver; Mrs. Gii- Higgins, Mir. Tere 
lespie, royal blue and silver; Mrs. Con- Chisholm (ÔakviUÏ 
nor, orchid satin and silver, with French- tine, Mr. Stuart 
flowers; Miss Vera Gooderhani, white Smith, Mr. Fred 1
satin, with garlands of flowers in cry- Queen, Mr. Gawn.
stal and blue; Miss Phyllis Macklem, kett, Mr. Charlie 
black knd silver: Mrs. Macdonald, in Taylor, Mr. J. H« 
pink and silver; Miss Helen Hall (Brant- Neilson (Cobourg) 
ford), very handsome in black; Miss Mr. Maitland Mci 
Kathleen Gooderhani, black tulle, trim- Mr. Gerald Mcl2 
med with blue feathers; Miss Dingham, nell, Mr. Tom Aljl 
blue satin and velvet; Miss Eleanor A. S. Padmore, M 
Neilson (Cobourg), white and silver; Mr. Harry Booth, Mr.)
Neilson (Cobourg); Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Karl Wyndham (j
Cutten, tile latter looking extremely well Chisholm (OakvIMSB Mr Pto'cy Haves
In a magnificent gold gown, beaded with Mr. Brem GreenV* ikvillek Mr Fraser

lane, stewards; H. J. Pritchard, jan- an elaborate design of orange and black. Grant, Mr. Don.Ql n, Mr.’ton 'vtiaohie
itor. With this was worn a rope of pearls., Mr. Bill Watson,1* M Arthur PI non Mr’

Miss Helen Downey, blue and gold bro- Lloyd Fhin, Mr. Clifford Sifton Mr feqii»
cade; Miss King, rose satin; Miss Ivey Henderson, Dr. Aijnour Cox Mr ' Frank
Knox, midnight blue satin and tulle, Denton. * JF ' " *rank
with French flowers; Miss Honor Invitattohs have been issued Fto a
Soames, ble uand gold beaded panels dance In the MaJdWe, Temple on Frirtav
oyer gold cloth; Mr. and Mrs. William the second of J<fnu3y, for the Women's 
Hanna, the latter very pretty in blue College HospltsfL tildy Eaton and Lodv 
and gold brocade; Miss Josephine Eaton, Hendrie are the pSI-onesses y
y?,ry Pretty in blue over silver guipure; Mr^., Bcqtty NeSglt. Grosvenor street 
Miss Trotter, blue and silver; Miss Mar- have a small noriMut dance of aS 
garet Ivey, black velvet, with silver and 90 tist night forWass Clair Nethht 
black ribbon^ Miss Jean Hanna, rose when the hostes libre a Pari a cox-n of 
velvet, with silver lace; Miss Kathleen black lace an! j§E and h^- 
Christie, beauty velvet and cloth of sil- wore sunset and siver stot sllk frim
ver; Mrs. McLaughlin (Oshawa), real med with sliver See The Si, ™
lace frock, with rose satin and embroi- boys danced In all the rooms ondery; Mice McLaugrlin, orange tulle and ground floor, using the lib^S a! aj sit
silver; Mrs. McCoo, white satin, with ting out room An nrch^tGoVi r,1"
opalescent embroidery, and rose ostrich latest music and a buffet sup^! 
fan, Miss Chambers, cerise taf- served at 11 o'clock ^
Jones, ^ry protty in “bK* a^iTgoM w^beTdon silurd^ ^ the
Miss Broughall, grey tulle over orange rout. Skating Ctob ît ?he Arena abl!t"

GALLAGHER’SCONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS.
Kirkpatrick, 
Flora Mac-Hospitals to Be Well Supplied 

Thru Soldiers* 
Comforts.

Suggestions
Imported Vegetabl

Iceberg Head Lettuce 
Hbt House Cucumbers 
Hot House Mus 
Hot House Tomatoes 
Hot House Parsley 
New Cauliflower 
Kalamazoo Celery 
Live Lobsters, Shell ai 

Bulk Oysters 
Lake and Sea Fish

Xmas >TO vet 
eorsagre; Mrs. .

eut.-Col
dian'Cli

tion

Prize Apples
Kings
Spies
McIntosh Reds 
Greenings 
Rome Beauties 
No. 1 Stock. In Bushel 

Boxes
New Oranges and Grape

fruit

“The response this year from a 
generous-hearted public has been tre
mendous. It is simpiy wonderful and 
never have we felt to be so great the 
privilege of working for the hospitals
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as we do this year.”
This is the testimony of Mrs. Arthur 

' Van Koughnet, honorary superintend
ent of Soldiers’ Comforts, regarding 
the manner in which people 
membering the men in 
hospitals.

As Mrs. Vaq Koughnet spoke she 
was surrounded at headquarters by 
packing cases half filled, 
were lying rolls of brilliant red paper 
and glistening tinsel, while dozens of 
boxes bearing their message of holly 
and speaking loudly of the Christmas 
spirit stood tied ready for shipping to 
the various convalescing homes ot the 
soldier-heroes.

Between the sentences with which 
Mrs. Van Koughnet told of Canada’s 
appreciation, she signed letters, 
swered queries from rushing assist
ants. saw a motor start on its mission 
of gathering turkeys, gave orders for 
greenery, examined a parcel of holly, 
received and dismissed several callers, 
but why enumerate, there is surely 
not a more busy spot in Toronto than 
the headquarters of Soldiers’ Com
forts.

are re- 
the military

Ball-
Billie
Miss

on several

Come early and have first choice. 
Courteous treatment and prompt service.

GALLAGHER'S, LIMITED
107 King Street Eas

SUNNYSIDE ORPHANAGE
AWAITS SANTA CLAUS Main 7497-8. jPOLICE MAKE BIGan-

HAUL OF WHISKEY The Sunnyside Orphanage are mak
ing sure that Santa Claus will appear 
in person at their annual Christmas 
tree entertainment, which will be held 
on Thursday afternoon in the main 
hall. This entertainment is a purely 
voluntary one, given by friends of the 
institution each year, who take an ac
tive interest in the kiddies there. The 
best of outside talent is always se
cured for this event and in the ma
jority of cases when the entertainers 
see the pleasure that they give to the 
children they refuse any’ monetary 
remuneration. In fact, several of the 
performers have made it an annual 
event to appear at this entertainment 
as they feel that they are amply repaid 
for their trouble by the happiness 
that they bring to the children.

Three men were arrested and twenty- 
five cases of whiskey seized last night 
by Plainclothesmen Ward and Clarkson. 
Ward and Clarkson followed an express 
wagon from Peter street to a house on 
Oxford and when the driver started to 
carry in the cases they seized the whis
key and the arrests followed.

PUT Aj

Working Day and Night.
"Yes, we;ve worked every night dur

ing the past week and will have to do 
the same this week until Christmas 
eve," said the untiring head of the in
stitution, which is surely all that its 
name implies. "We want -to make 
this Christmas a real victory festival, 
even more than last year, and 39 we 
are putting more shimmering, glisten
ing bright tilings in our decorations 
than ever before. We placed 16 
Christmas trees in one hospital alone,” 
was the sample' of work being done.

No soldier is to be neglected 
the Nursing Sisters, too, are everyone 
to be remembered, the boxes for them 
containing some of the nice

Rubenstein, 68 Oxford street, is charged 
with purchasing liquor; Sam Levy. 44- 
1-2 Terauley street, is charged with im
porting liquor into the province, while 
Ben Weinberg, 110 Baldwin street, ex
pressman, is charged with illegally hav
ing liquor i nhis possession. On open
ing liquor in his possession. On open- 
bottles of Walker’s Imperial. Ruben
stein is alleged to have purchased the 
liquor from Levy.

Three hundred and thirty-six bottles 
• of whiskey shipped in from Montreal 

were seized by Policeman Leviss at the 
C. P. R. freight sheds, King and Simcoe 
streets, yesterday.

KODAKMr.

3
A*

On Your Christmas List
■

CHARGED WITH RECEIVING

Charles Ownes, Parliament street, 
was arrested yesterday by Detective 
Tuft, charged with receiving stolen 
goods. Ownes is alleged to have 
ceived several .pairs of boots stolen by 
a prisoner named Cootes, now await
ing trial.

Damsey’
IVfor Kodaks

66 King St. W.

■
and

Swtm soap,
powder and similar things that girls 
always love, in addition to the nuts 
and candies that speak of Christmas 
time.

The city hospitals decorated

ST. PATRICK’S CHAPTER. re-

The St. Patrick Chapter of Royal 
Arch Masons on Saturday evening held 
its annual meeting when the installa
tion of the officers for the ensuing 
year took place. The installing board 
consisted of M. Ex. Comp. F. W. Har
court, K.C., R. Ex. Comps. A. L. Tinker, 
Henry T. Smith, Dr. R. J. Reade, Dr. 
W. J. McCollum, G. L. Gardiner, R. j. 
Gibson. The officers installed and in
vested were:
Harrison, Z.; J. P. Spragge, I.P.Z.; H. 
P. Reid, H.; H. F. Cowan, J.; Comps. 
H. Leeson, S.E.; Robert Sproul, S.N.; 
F. W. Jacobi, treasurer; V. Ex. Comp. 
John A Cowan, D. of C.; Comps. J. J. 
Kiernan, P.S.; B. E. Reid, S.S.; R. H. 
Dee, J.S.;; F. Cl McLean, M. uf 4th 
V.; T. W. Wauchope, M. of 3rd V.; 
H. W. Thompson, M. of 2nd V.; Percy 

-R. Hoad, M. of 1st V.; A. W. Neal, 
standard bearer; W. N. Adams, sword 
bearer; Burt Spence, organist; C. S. 
Dawes, musical director; Harry John
ston, H. A. Garlough, Geo. Hill,, A. 
Lamoreaux. Bd. Groves, Wm. McFar-

■and
leasted by Soldiers’ Comforts are the 
Spadina, General and Western lor sol
dier patients. This, however, is but a 
small part of the work. They have 
under their care and provision mili
tary hospitals in C, D and F districts, 
which include hospitals in London, 
uuelph, Hamilton, Kitchener, King
ston, Stratford and other centres.

Captain , Martin Van Buren Bates, 
who died recently in England, 
watch that weighed fovir pounds. It 
was set with diamonds, and a delicate 
set of chimes sounded the hours as 
the watch rested in the captain’s vest 
pocket. The watch was a gift from" 
Queen Victoria. The captain was a 
famous giant. He stood 7 ft. 4 in. and 
weighed 380 lbs.

wore a Branch, 372 Yonge St
%an Gelder, Mr. Dana 

Baker, Mr. Malcolm 
irry Richardson, Mr. 
«•ry Sheard, Mr. Paul 
Gillespie, Mr. Ronald 
e Watkins, Mr. Bill 
Higgins. Mr. D’Arcy 
:e Higgins, Mr. Tom 
. Mr. BWrley Balian- 

ilr. Everitt 
ique, Mr. Chas Mac- 
imes, Mr. John Bas- 
iarris, Mr. Banfleid 
(Cobourg), Mr. Bob 

tr. Donald McIntosh

Ex. Comps. T. C. S. 7

TORONTO PRIEST 
VISITS IRELAND

GREAT CHRISTMAS DOINGS

This is the “red letter day" of the 
Red Cross in peace times. Beginning 
with the Orthopaedic «Hospital, which 
they will visit at 8.30 a.m„ they will 
distribute Christmas stockings. From 
9 to 10 there will be the delight of 
seeing and stripping the Christmas 
trees; then comes* a motor drive for 
the patients who are able to go out, 
and on their return a sumptuous 
Christmas dinner. This will be follow
ed by vaudeville and other entertain
ment, the who e to end with 
old Christmas dance.

Other hospitals which will have a 
program something similar are St 
Andrew’s, the College Street Hospital 
and the Base Hospital.
1 tall the festivities are arranged to 
take place on the 25th, when the 
Christmas tree and dinner will find 
their grand finale in the performance 
at Shea’s Theatre, for which the men 
will be provided with tickets.

TRAVEL TO THE OLD COUNTRY.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Shah of Persia, while at Edin

burgh, bought from a Princes street 
firm several Paisley plaids, some more 
than 100 years old. Persia was the 
original home of these shawls, which 
are made there no longer, and Paisley
manufacturers copied the design. The 
shah also bought tartan traveling rugs 
and homespun tweeds.

pier.
Notices of future events, not Intend* 

to raise money, 2c per word, minimal
patriotic/c'hurch SSejSSSS.
4c per word minimum tl.ed; if held t 
raise money .for any other than the, 
purposes, 6c per word, minimum
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sh, Mr. Doug Ross 
Mri Bertram Biek- 
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loth, Mr. 
ir. Brock

Dr. J. P. Treacy of St. 
Cecilia’s Gives Views on 

Irish Situation.

12.66.

AN INVITATION I, extended to ,
Nursing Sisters returned from t 
seas, and to all those who voluntc 
for service, and were unable to I 
Canada, to a Christmals tea part 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 27th, ; 
2.3d to u o’clock, in Jenkins’ Art 
lery, 2E Grenville street, by the fol 
mg members of committee: Mrs. 
bert Cawthra (convener), Lady * 
Mrs. Albert Brown, Mrs. C. W. Be 
Mrs. George H. Gooaerham, Mrs. 1 
Lachlan, Mrs. Arthur Peuchen. 
Arthur Pepler, Mrs. George B. 8 
Miss Thompson, Mrs. Arthur- 
Koughnet; 1

dward
tvilie). It is estimated that the profits of 

South African farmers during the last 
t"0 years are not far short yot $50,- 
000,000 per annum more than during 
the two years before the war.

In soviet Russia live stock is bring- 
ing fabulous prices. A cow, for in- 
stance, costs 416,000 to $24,000, that is, 
at the pre-war rate of exchange, and 
a horse as much

y

! Very Rev. Dr. J. Power Treacy, pas- 
, tor of St. Cecilia’s Church, Toronto,
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VICTRO.LA RECORDS FOR CHRIST
MAS.

who is now on a visit to friends in 
Dtgiiin, has given an interesting inter
view to Irish press representatives, In 
which he laid the deepest stress on 
the power which still Ia£ behind the 
influences of Parnell, Redmond and 
Dillon.

According to Father Treacy, 
bulk of the children of Ireland look 
towards constitutional methods for the 
achievement of their national aspira
tions.

The best ' of Christmas music is 
found in the selection of Viotrola re
cords in tâe Victrola parlors of Ye 
Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., Lim
ited, 193-197 Yonge street. These in
clude such choice pieces as Adeste 
Fideles, Joy to the World, While Shep
herds Watched, and Christmas Eve.

At Pearson

ior more.

only to provide improved living 
ters for the girls, but to allow 
the use of their automobiles 
twice a week.

In the production of hay, the prov- 
led with 8,091,800 tons. 

,°^ the maritime provinces. Nova Scotia 
led with 1.208,500 tons, and In the 
west, Alberta led with 417,600 tons

the

not 
quar- 
them 

once or

Ireland of tomorrow we can all lo 
the dd motherland and work tcgetll 
for an Ireland which belongs to Pt 
testants as well as to CathoBoj.. ;

VICTOR RECORDS MAKE SPLEI 
DID CHRISTMAS GIFTS

You are cordially invited to mak* 
visit to our Victrola Departmeu 
where thousands and thousands.i 
\ ictor Records are arranged fok quit 
selection, ajtd where you may hei 
them played in sound-preof rooms. , 
force of efficient récord experts 
lend their assistance In helping 
choose Records to satisfy all 
tastes. Mason & Rlsch, Limited, 
Yonge street.

“There are exremists In Canada and 
the United States,”

Add to the pleasure of owning a 
Victrola toy securing a new collection 
of Records. They

The steamship companies operating 
at present from New York and Mont
real to England and the continent, are 
having great difficulty in accommodat
ing the large number who wish to 
cross the Atlantic, How long this con
dition will last, it is hard to say, but 
certainly there Is no indication that 
the nish back and forth will subside 
in the very near future.

In pre-war times it 
matter to secure

said
Treacy, "and to the casual 
there would seem to be no via media 
in Ireland between the 
rays of revolutionists and the ultra 
yellow rays of ascendancy. I venture, 
however, to emphasize the fact that 
there is another Ireland which is still 
strong and forceful, tho at the moment 
voiceless—the Ireland of Parnell and 
Redmond and Dillon, 
tional party may appear at the

Father
observermake splendid 

Christmas gifts. Visit our Victrola 
Dèpartment, where a forcé of trained 
Record experts is at your service to 
aid in selecting the records that
peal to your liking. __
well as the old, records can always be 
heard here under the most pleasant 
surroundings, In soundproof rooms. 
Mason & Risch, Limited, 230 Yonge 
street.

was
ultra violet

SEVEN
ap- FOThe latest, as

- Sentences 
victed

i. The constitu-was an easy 
a passage in any 

class, on almost any ship, two or three 
Weeks in advance, but now the trav
eller ie lucky If he secures what he

tw_° uor three months in ad- The University Settlement will en- 
Ir^roLin La,bor troubles and the ever tertain between 400 and 600 children 

numb®f. traveling, of course, during the Yuletide. Plans for a ser- 
a =ondltldn °r affairs un- ies of parties are underwavat
a oidabie, which not only affects Euro- which toys and confections will

Zfo, «°n°fnffS f°r, the wintered ’be%Wen\y^
.spring, and are urging their friends to the week. y cbildren 
hook as early as possible both for 
ward and return reservations.

r
- ma

rnent to be dead, but the people who 
were, and who are, behind it believe 
m a forthcoming resurrection of [heir 
principles, and they form

WILL ENTERTAIN CHILDREN
According 

received by] 
secretary d 
men who 
months to 
from Magi 
they had in 
banned by 
been releaal

IIBJI*phi ■
the silent, body of patriotic Irishm&ri 
in cities, towns and villages, and in 
the country generally. They believe 
that Ireland s salvation Is to be found 
in a system of home rule correspond
ing to that in Canada, to which Irish
men of every religion have proved 
their loyalty in the past, and especial
ly during the war. Irishmen in Can
ada are loyal because they are free.

Asked whether that incentive to loy
alty could be given or be said to apply 
lo Irishmen here at home in the pres
ent conditions, Father Treacy said:
Loyalty is the direct consequence of 

liberty, and the extension of liberty 
to Ireland would bring with it, as it 
did to Canada, a consciousness of the 
responsibilities which self-government 
involves."

Viewing the Ireland of today, Father 
Treacy said that wha* to him

PREVENT FOREST
£r

« a

iHiwmliii
be Toronto Board of Trade Makes! 

Suggestion to Premier Drury. 1

K. J. Dunstan, president, and < 
members of the Toronto Boar 
trade, waited upon Premier , 
yesterday to present recommend; 
for the prevention of forest Area. 
was suggested, as the result oflBfWtl»:! 
gâtions made, that lumber men from* 
the various camps and others foHew- 1 
ing purely winter occupations b» em- 1 
ployed to supplement the work of the I 
fire rangers instead of engaglait tttiS 
less suitable for the work, such a» hts ■ ' 
been the practice heretofore, tho ex- 1 
pense to toe borne by the government- *

Premier Drury said the scheme woo I 
in accordance with hie own ideal o» 1 
the subject and that in conjunction ■ 
with Hon. Beniah Bqwman, mintltir ■ 
of mines, he would see wha/t could he 1 
done to bring the plan into effect next 1 
summer.

I

Christmas Records
FOR YOUR VICTROLA

’THE Christmas Music that is heard 
1 in all the Churches and sung by 

the Choirs is found in the Victrola 
list.

m
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Hite, 162 1 
wcki, 18 C 
inky, 569 X 
J. Bell, 131 
Volerlo, 11 
Rotchyld a 
aroused gt 
country, a 
holding of 
The men i 
West Que- 
gone to a 
The police 
while they 
die of obj 
was on tor 
and the n 
session.

during
Otlt- 1

ENTERTAINED soldiers.
jBIGAMIST REMANDED

Robert J. Rae. a returned soldier 
appeared in the police court yesterday.’ 
charged with bigamy. Accused plead-
)^,nK EU‘lty’ and c'aimed that he 
had been shell shocked and did not 
remember committing the crime H 
was remanded till the 29th of this 
month. As he left the courtroom, Rae
wlfomd« î° 1C1SS his alIe^d second 
wile, despite the fact that his first
wife and little child were in the c*mrt 
& We No" 2reStralned by a gUardiaa

ii! fe

P
mfa
PiV#

Ward 424. Christie Street Hospital, 
was entertained last evening by the 
Princess Patricia Pals Parkdale 
Christmas stockings, a musical pro
gram given toy Miss Lamont and Miss 
Knott, and refreshments made up the 
entertainment, in the, distribution of 
which Mesdames Carey and

Ciub. We carry a complete stock of Victor 
Records. The superb tonal qualities, 
the brilliancy and the fidelity -with 
which your favorite Christmas 
Hymns are rendered make Victor 
Records an ideal Christmas gift for 
family and friends.
Visit us, and make your selection.

IMn m
s

... _ -------- s seemed
a requisite condition of success and 
prosjgirity was more self-control 
amongst Irishmen, a truer sense of 
proportion, and a greater tolerance of 
one another's opinions.

As to the claim put forth for an 
Irish republic, Father Treacy said that 
the realization of such a thing was 
impossible and visionary, and outside 
the region of practical politics.

What would be your view of the 
prosent method of administering the 
affairs of the country ?

Silly Methods.
Father Treacy replied : I would de- 

scribe it as simply inexplicably silly 
rather than use the word despotic. 
Nay, further, 1 would add that whilst 
in my early days I have eeen militar
ism at short range in central Europe 
yet, never before have I known a more 
puerile exhibition of the form of gov
ernment which we all hoped we hail 
helped to destroy for ever, and which 
I regard as wholly inconsistent 
the principles of the constitution, 
r i11!. conc,luslon- Dr. Treacy said that 
Irishmen needed wider constructive 
tendencies in their national character. 
The gospel of hate is as impolitic as 
it is unchristian. It seemed to him 
that we fed too much on the past and 
did not visualize enough into the fu- 
l™' the dead bury the dead. The 
shi'btoo.etha of the" seventeenth century 
have little to do with the era of re
construction that awaits us. Side by 
elde with Irishmen of other political 
beliefs and religious creeds, 
bend all our energies to the 
convincing the world that, in the

StôWârt
assisted. Miss Mary McKeilar is presi
dent and Miss Clark, vice-president of 
the “Pals,” who are making Ward 424 
their special care during the winter.
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MIDNIGHT MASS DISCONTINUED Lil
The men 

they were 
who did nj 
Klngsford- 
the other 
trial, which 
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ford. At ri 
dlfleld. the 
quashed.
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’dWOULD-BE TRUSTER Ram v Mldnlght ma3s Christmas morning 
BURNED EE BADLY bati been discontinued by order of His 

URN ED. Grace Archbishop McNeil in all Cath-
Miss Frawlev 77 st ... |0l'a cbar*'hes thruout the archdiocese

Ir*te "•» “fiüS i 253? b-‘olle"
face. receivednth°enhre!,ileft hand a,ul U wa/\ found that the midnight , 
filling the kitchen rang! expoded on ™^wbl=h bas* been held for several

----------------s • ^earspast, somewhat interfered with
WOMEN’S PRESS ri iin thî Christmas festivities according to

__ESS CI-UB. the statement of Rev. M. Ctine, rector
"Rumania" will he th v.- , Holy Name Church. Dantorth

I £ 5 Ho,yweekly meeting of the Women’s Pres! I 
Club. Tawie Beige has been invited a* 
a guest at tea, 6

’jlpi
Fife
Bfb-
m i ww*

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

A verdict of accidental death «U 
returned by Coroner Dr. W. J. McCol
lum's jury
morgue last night |
Robert C. Wlinlow, 222 Beach avenus. 
The deceased was struck by a Churob 
street car on Wellington street Ü8ÉB 
weeks ago and later succumbed' to 
injuries.

SaBott Sc Eisrh Utmtteb
230 Yonge Street.

Will

Si at the inquest at th*.
on the body «f»the

issgïiSÉSÉ

Ml* li ^
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r-ser-

Wi iave. The 
be at 6. 7, 

on Christmas morning.
*

a.m. Military Overcoats
DYED BLACK, BROWN 

OR BLUE, $2.75 ‘
ai w p

gsHT

BABY’S DEATH MEANS INQUEST.I
with

L,Br"^.82,2a elShteen->ear-old unmarried girl 

physician.

w m
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FAST COLOR».
Straps taken off and new buttée* 

$1.00 extra.
GILLAM The Cleaner

PHONE, MAIN 2326.
COR. DUNDAS & MUTUAL ST6-, 

TORONTO.
Out-of-town orders i 

promptTy.
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Gainer of West Dalv St —Daily Post. —Butte (Mont.)
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8 How Would You 
® Feel to Be Without

a Grafonoleu on 
Christmas Day?

BA’S PLACE IN 
CUE OF NATIONS

QUALIFICATIONS 
FOR CffY COUNCIL

* i9Is tCS
lit

if?'
If it is to bé a fs

jeut.-Col. Biggar Tells Can- 
gjian Club How Organiza

tion Was Formed.

DIAMOND,
WATCH

It; fCandidates Must Be Free
holders on Assessed 

Basis pf $1000.

j Vegetables
td Lettuce
Cucumbers
Mushrooms
Tomatoes
(Parsley
lower
Celery • | 
[s, Shell and

I $:
IIU..C01. o. M. Biggar, K.C., address- 

, y,e Canadian Club yesterday at 
taheon on “The Place of Canada in 
^League of Nations.” Col. Biggar 
" of the late city counsel C. W. R 

-, and grandson of Sir Oliver

Candidates for city council honors 
must qualify as follows: They must 
be freeholders or leaseholders, free
hold property to be free to the Extent 
of $1,000., the assessed valuation to be 
taken as the basis for this calculation.

Every candidate for council from the 
mayor down muet be a freeholder or 
as leaseholder. If the property is free
hold, H roust be free of incumbrance 
to the extent of at least $1,000, and 
in calculating this sum the difference 
between the amount of the incum
brance and the assessed value must toe 
taken, not the value placed on the 
property by the owner. There is an 
exception to this qualification, how
ever, which states that a man may 
qualify it he Is in actual occupation 
of freehold property assessed for 
$2.000. notwithstanding any Incum
brance.

Regarding leasehold qualifications 
property of this character must also 
be assessed for $2,000 or over, and the 
tenancy must be a yearly one.

The only qualification required by 
candidates for the board of education 
is that they .must be ratepayers entered 
oy the last assessment roll for public 
school rates.

trr

"f rJEWELRY M
i son

look at iThe league of nations he thought to 
to the inevitable step, whether imme- 
Sately or later. There were, of course, 
Epenents and some critics had said 
th&t the partisans of the league includ- 
Saii who were unsound. He consid
ered this view might be reversed.

The only motive that could preserve 
I WW order, according to some, was fear.

■whose who had been unable to see the 
I Hilf-abnegation of the past five1 years 

■would think it madness to depend upon 
Btb# ordinary resources of civilization 

fllaad desired to create standing armies. 
1 The ordinary co-operation of society

■ indicated the ability of humanity under 
I dte reign of law to go on to larger and 
yuger aspects of organization, and to 
K«Sje who thought that this could be
B|ed upon It was possible to win 

^wnmathy for the league of nations. 
sN^There were those also who had the 
• ^-democratic idea of the evolution of so- 

I gjgty but who stopped at the limits of 
f the nation as the ultimate unit of de

li vdopment.
K Examples of international organiza- 

ti0ng formed since 1850, such as the
■ postal conventions, the radio telegraph
■ ppton, the sanitary organizations and 
f others, ten in all, described by Mr.

Wolff in his book on the subject, illus- 
■ V tisted the possibility of advance in in-
■ temational co-operation.

Had Small Beginning
The league of nations was nothing 

than a comparatively small step

citySCHEUER’S ;r:ers
Fish Window Display

131 Y0NGE STREET.ice.
rvice. COME IN,

COMPARE PRICES 
AND VALUES WITH 
THE BEST OBTAIN
ABLE ANYWHERE 
AND *YOU WILL BE 
CONVINCED AT 
SIGHT THAT YOU 
CAN BUY

■•nHTED -

That is the Question You’ve Got to Decide 
Quick—Today—for if You Don’t Get Your 
Order in Notv it May be Too Late

Street Fa^

.ft!
si 1-

4,k iMust Be Resident*.
Candidates for council must reside in 

the city or within a two-mile radius 
of the city, while those for board of 
education must be residents either in 
the city or within a one-mile radius. 
Candidates for council must not be in 
arrears with their taxes, but this re
gulation does not apply' to the board 
of education.

Nominators and seconders of can
didates must be present personally at 
the nominations, which take place at 
noon in the respective wards-

Every candidate, whether for council 
or hoard of education, must file his 
declaration of qualification at the 
office of the city clerk at .the city hall 
either on the day of nomination or 
before 9 p.m. the day after. Other
wise, candidates will be deèmed to 
have resigned and their names will 
not appear on the ballot paper.

Candidates are requested to obtain 
a receipt when filing their declarations, 
the city clerk having decided to Issue 
them In order to avoid mistakes.

Last year’s board of education can
didates were not required to file any 
declaration, but during the present 
year a ruling on the subject has' been 
given by the oouny judge at Barrie.

We’re not going to preach the merits of the 
Columbia Grafonola to you now—you likely 
know it well enough; you’ve heard it at your 
friends’ homes, and you’ve long wanted to 
own one, haven’t you ?
Christmas time is the nicest time to get it, Tor 
you can bring this great all-the-year-round 
entertainer into your home, and make it 
THE one big gift to all the family as well.
And it’s extremely easy to get, as you’ll see.

HTHE BEST _ 38
; I fof the

V2VERY BEST | jli|
Lfor the

I 1$
■ ... more

beyond what had already been done. It 
was only one of a considerable number 

M similar organizations. On the peace 
y*f gifle it was but a small step, being in

tended to promote international co-op
eration as the first and chief object,

I and, secondly, international peace and 
security. In this conection it was con- 

W templated to bring all existing interna- 
; tional conventions under the league, 

subject to the consent of the Signator
ies.

| On the war side the mandatory prin- 
I dpie he considered of great importance, 

but it was still in process of being 
> worked out, and its success would de- 

pend on the public opinion of the world.
As to the prevention pf war, the 

’^covenant provided for the erection of 
an international authority, and while 
Its success depended on whether its

■ T form was sound or not, the recogni
tion of the principle was the important 

-, thing: up to the present In Internation
al law it had been recognizezd that in

T : V morals as well as in law a state was 
: -sovereign. Whatever a state decided

■ upon was lawful. The new covenant 
did not forbid war, but it did forbid

' war under certain conditions. No law 
would prevent murder, 
tion that it did not prevent altogether 
was not a valid one, but if in any mea
sure the covenant prevented the kinds 
of war condemned its object would be 
gained.

It was unreasonable to say that be- 
9 cause the league existed, no military 

preparation should be made. He could 
think of some Canadian laws which 

‘ would not be observed but for the au
thority of the police. (Laughter.)

Canadians came under the donven- 
■ tion and individually were therefore 
responsible for their share of the duty 

1 to prevent war as the league provided, 
and Canada had therefore to take her 
share in providing the police to en- 

s force the law and the rules which had 
been made. This force would also 
serve for national defence. We had 
acquired a ne* allegiance to a body 
created by our .consent for the purpose 
of extending international law.

LEAST MONEY «

19 at

S SCHEUER’S
131 YONGE STREET

(Opposite Temperance)
Oldest Established 

Wholesale Diamond Importers 
in ’Canada.

ks I
2 !s ■onge St. There is a wide 

range of choice in 
designs and prices 
in Columbia Gra- 
fonolas. You 
buy one for as little 
as $35, and at var
ious prices up to 
$360. But no matter 
what you pay, you 
are assured utmost 
value in the whole 
realm of phono
graphic production.

OPEN EVENINGS I ■!

DIAMONDS
S--
1CITY NOMINATIONS

REGISTERED TODAY
can

HCEMENTS

S!Nominations for the city council will, 
be held today at noon at the following 
schools. ■ Candidates must register not 
later than 1 o’clock:

Ward One—Rlverdale Collegiate In
stitute.

Ward Two — Winchester 
School.

Ward Three—Wellesley School.
Ward Four—Lansdowne School.
Ward Five—Harbord Collegiate In

stitute.
- Ward Six—Kent School.
Ward Seven—Annette Street School.
Ward Eight—Kew Beach School.
Nominations for the mayoralty and 

the board of control will be held at the 
city hall.

events, not Intended 
per word, minimum 

Ise money Solely for 
■ charitable purposes, 
turn $1.00; If held to 
ny other than thez-e H 
■ord, minimum ^5 60. I

i

%“When a person is taken from a 
house suffering from smallpox all 
others in that house who have come 
in contact with that person must be 
vaccinated. If they have been suc
cessfully vaccinated previously to the 
other contracting the disease they may 
be released provided they have taken 
thorqly cleansing baths. In such a 
case they are permitted to go to werk. 
But only if successfully vaccinated." ?

This was the explanation given to 
The World yesterday afternoon by Mr 
Rowland, secretary to the medical of
ficer of health, respecting the case of 
190 George street, in which one man 
named Weller was taken to the hos
pital suffering from smallpox and the 
other inmates of the house were ri- 
leased, provided they carried out the 
instructions noted above.

Smallpox figures for tooth the week
end and yesterday up to four o’clock 
show a decided falling oft from pre
vious daily returns. Week-end figures 
show that only 47 new cases were re
ported for the 48 hours ending mid
night Sunday (Monday), while omy 
13 new cases were reported for the 
sixteen hours ending yesterday after
noon at four o’clock. This is the most 
satisfactory report in weeks, and shows 
that a decrease has set in dating from 
■last Friday. Nearly a thousand cases 
have been discharged to date.

-1and the objec- lStreet
Is extended to all 
returned from - over- 
hose who volunteered 
were unable to leave 
ristmas tea party on 
on, Dec. 27th, from 

in Jenkins’ Art Gal- 
street, by the follow- 
:ommittee: Mrs: Ker
en vener), Lady Eaton 
n, Mrs. C. W. Beatty, 
roooerham, Mrs. Mac- 
rthur Peuchen, Mrs. 
irs. George B. Shaw, 

Mrs.

Style "X” 
Price $125 

Mahogany or Oak
1M

f'l/ i i

Only a Small Amount 
Need be Paid Down

\ l I\ »1PROVINCIAL HIGHWAY ' I 1Arthur Van-
J1

Deputation Urges Change in the 
Method of Payment. On a Grafonola at Most Any Colombia Store, 

and It Will be Delivered to You at Once. Small 
Weekly Sums Afterwards Soon Pays for It.I'W we can all love '» 

and work together 9 
ch belongs to Pro- 9 
i to Catholic^.
S MAKE SPLEN- I
mas gifts

■<«K
f]

Style “G”
Price $185

Mahogany, Oak 
or Walnut

A large deputation representing the 
municipalities situated along the front 
part of the counties of Durham and 
Northumberland waited upon Hon. F. 
C. Biggs, minister of public works, 
yesterday. They asked that some re
arrangement be made with regard to 
the payment on account of the pro
vincial highway.

At" present, local municipalities pay 
30 per cent, of the cost. What they 
want is either for the province to take ■ 
over the whole cost of the highway or 
for the expense to be borne by the 
whole of the united counties.

Mr. Biggs said he was considering 
new legislation. This year the coun
ties would pay the 30 per cent., and 
the council could divide that as they 
desired among the municipalities in
terested.

ISEVEN RELEASED
FOR CHRISTMASTIDE

f Invited to make a j 
trola Department, i 

and thousands of j 
I arranged for quick J 
pve you may hear J 
Ind-proof rooms. A J 
record^ experts wIliL 
Ice in helping you 9 
satisfy all musical Jj 
FUsch, Limited, 230

j j Where to Go to 
% Buy a Grafonola

9

Sentences Remitted for Men Con
victed of Holding Banned 

Literature. f

According to an official notification

WêWMwMlâm.
they had in their possession literature the building to cost $65,000. Another 
banned by an order-in-council, have addition ls to toe made to the iife-sav- 
been released. ing station at the western gap, and
w-rv 6 t1**3-* these men—nHerbert yesterday a permit was issued for a
Hite, 162 Logan avenue; Antoh Med- $12,ooo building for this purpose. Sti'.l 
wCkl, 18 Camden street; Luke Bary- another notable permit issued yesta-- 
isky, 569 West Richmond street; Thos. dav was that to the Sunnyside Pavilion 
J. Bell, 130 Heward avenue; Audisio management for a new pavilion at the 
Volerlo, 137 Grange avenue; Mark gunny3ide beach. Other permits is- 
Rotchyld and Constantine Goisheck— mied were : Semi-detached dwellings 
aroused great interest thruout the for Crawford & McClintock, $11,000; a 
country, and was the reason for. the private garage for the Dunlop Rubber 
holding of many indignation meetings. Company, Busey avenue, near Logan,
The men were arrested in a house on 313,000, and a number of dwellings at 
West Queen street, where they had 34,000 and $6,000.
gone to arrange plans for a picnic. _______ -
The police, however, raided the Place Commissioner Bradshaw in his finan-
while they were in there, and a btin- «fai statement for 1919 shows that , d f $1„- ...
die of objectionable literature, whV^h- taxes collectible for 1919 amounted toj ft was intimated M>wev^ ?ha/nnrt°»°in 
was on top of a bookcase, was seized, $19,462,297, $805,403 less than for 1918.' was intlmated> however, that certain 
and the men charged with its pos- The mill rate for 1919 was two lass- 
session. than for the previous year, hence the

decrease in the amount collectible. Of 
the amount collectible $16,756,418, or 
86-16 of the total amount has been col
lected. Here an increase is noted, only 
84 per cent, of the collectible amount 
having been taken in in 1918.

In the analysis of payments collect
ible and paid up made up for the var
ious wards none is shown for ward 
eight.
$2,706,897 outstanding, 
shaw in his report Shows by a com
parison of the figures for 1919 and 
preceding years that business in To
ronto is beçoming more sound.

Real estate was shown to be livelier 
in 1918 than in several preceding 
years, 17,405 tax certificates being 
issued during the year.

Commissioner Bradshaw urges the 
need of a liquid reserve or surplus 
fund at the earliest opportunity, and 
he points out that arrears of taxes 
involve for the city heavy temporary 
borrowings since all expenditures for 
the year are based upon the supposi
tion that all taxes will be paid within 
the year.

I'REST FIRES Adams Furniture Co., City Hall Square.
The Beattie Agency, 291 Danforth Avenue.
The Beattie Agency, Yonge Street Arcade.
The Burnett Grafonola Co., 9 Queen Street East 
The F. C. Burroughes Co., Queen and Bathurst Streets.
Thos. Claxton, Limited, 251 Yonge Street.
The CecOian Co* 247 Yonge Street.
City Electric Ce., 1198 St. Clair Avenue.
H. Cousins, Weston.
The Deer Park Music Shop, 1435 Yonge Street (at 

SL Clair).
The Dale Furniture Co* 308 Yonge Street 
G our lay, Winter ft Leeming, Limited, 188 Yonge St 
Home Furniture Carpet Co* Ltd* 345 Queen St East 
Fred Johnston, 1174 Queen Street West 
Geo. M. Lawson, 3085 Doodas Street West 
Nelles Music Store, 935 Queen Street East 
Newcombe Piano Co* 442 Yonge Street 
Russell Music Co* 535A Bloor Street West 
Reliable Furniture Co* 36 Queen Street East 
Snider Grafonola Co* 1013 Bloor Street West 
Standish Phonograph Co* 382 Yonge Street 
Toronto Grafonola Co* 61 Queen Street West 
R. J. Taylor, 1406 Gerrard Street East 
Toronto Music Co* Ltd., 420 Yonge Street 
Toronto Music Co* Ltd* 355 Broadview.
Toronto Music Co* Ltd., 1372 St Clair Avenue.
West Toronto Music Co., 2823 Dtandas Street West 
R_ F. Wilks & Co* 11 Bloor Street East 
Washington & John*top, 707 Queen Street East &

Decide Now—Act Today, and There s 
Sure to he a Merrier Christmas in Your 
Home This Year Than There Ever Was 
Before.

*
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’rentier Drury. ■ Option Sought on Defunct Times, 

But No Tenders for Purchase
\
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No tenders for the defunct “Daily 
Times” have yet been received by 
Master in Chambers J. A. C. Cameron, 
altho the tenderà were supposed to 
have been in by noon on Saturday 
last. At the session yesterday Harrv 
Ferguson, solicitor for the paper, and 
Guy Clarkson, acting for the liquid
ator, appeared before the master and 

tha* some dozen people 
had looked çtrver the property since 
September 5 and nearly all had

1
It I

8 1!stated

tre-

I
l

nterests are seeking an option on the 
property, but nothing definite ls yet 
known of their Intention.Liberated for Christmas.

The nmn were placed on trial, and 
they were sentenced with five others 
who did not appear before Magistrate 
Kingsford- An appeal was made, and 
the other five were granted a new 

. trial, which they had before Magistrate 
Cohen, who imposed a similar sentence 
to that imposed by Magistrate Kings
ford. At an appeal before Judge Wid- 
dlfleld, the five men’s convictions were 
quashed.

‘They are certainly not crlmlp 
and it is good news to hear thatf

GRACE FOR AUTO LICENSES

Owners of automobiles, the* licenses 
for which are due on Jan. 1, are t0 be 
given a month’s grace by the provin
cial authorities, and the money need 
not be paid before the end of that 
month. The new licenses will, of 
course, be available at any time.

(L D^ATH. I I
idcnt-a.1 death was , 
Dr. W. J. MaCd- 

6 inquest ait the 
the body of

fr
- on

V22 Beach avenue. 
£uck by a Church 
iigton street tihree 
succumbed to Ü*

-Jj The totals here show only 
Mr. Brad- 1 •|:=-

II

ifROADS MEN TO MEETals, 
hey

have been liberated for Christmas,” 
said their counseL. commenting on the 
action of the government. “I think 
the goverpment is beginning to realize 
that it is high time the rigid orders- 
in-council were removed. The orders- 
in-councll have not all been removed 
yet, as these men would still have 
been in Jail had not special executive 
clemency been exercised. They were 
rot released under this latest act of 
the government, as the censorship act 
has not been repealed as far as I can 
make out.”

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Good Roads Association will toe held 
In Toronto on March 3, 4 and 5. The 
county roads superintendents will also 
convene here March 1, 2 and 3.

Style “A** 
Grafonola 
and Record 
CabmetSSO

1Overcoats
:k, brown
l, $2.75

i
A NEW SUMMER RESORT.

I*Information has been received at 
Grand Trunk headquarters that Can
ada will have next year a summer 
resort hotel that will surpass in size 
any similar enterprise previously cre
ated in the Dominion. This hotel will 
be in the "Lake of Bays” district of 
the "Highlands of Ontario,” and will 
be known as the “Bigwin Inn.” Con
struction work has been completed 
and the hotel will be opened during 
the coming summer. It will have ac
commodation for six hundred guests. 
Railroad authorities state that the 
opening of the Bigwin Inn will mark 
a notable step In the development of 
Canadian summer resorts.
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Ill
f:vÿjIt is generally understood among 

officials of the city health department 
that it would be difficult for St. Cath
arines or any other city to lay charg & 
against Toronto of being the means of 
transmitting smallpox to the provincial 
centres with any justification or proba
bility of winning the case. Officials 
were, 
matter.

A PIANO FOR CHRISTMAS.’i

Diamonds and pearls and things 
mate of gold make beautiful Christ
mas presents, but does not a piano of 
Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., 
Limited, 193-197 Yonge street, stand 
out as the most welcome of all that 
«■an too placed in any home at this 

..Christmas «time 7
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MELODY AT PF^NCES8. t “RED RIDING HOOD” A DELIGHT.

Excellent Production of Famous Eng
lish Pantomime at the Grand 

Opera House.

Wafting an atmosphere of sunny The pantomime offering by Stuart- 
Italy upon the Toronto stage and hav- Whyte’s English company in "Red 
ing a prima donna in the leading roie, Riding Hood," at the Grand Opera 
* ‘ddlers Three’ gave the opening per- House, is a delightful seasonable pro- 

t0y^nce of a webk'8, ensagemënt^t duction, and met with such a hearty 
t Princess Theatre last might, file reception that the success of the en- 

scenes of the comedy are laid in beau- gagement iS assured. As in Mr.
L1füLare,m°»nka aKd„t,heiCll0rUS afp*ais Whyte’s previous productions the per- 
■"*5* tb* brilliant hues of Ore- tormance i3xdivided into two 
mona s fair daughters. Being Ital.an comprising eleven scenes in all. The 
m atmosphere the musical element is flrst setting is the village blacksmith’s
RP?f f™Î ft*hLlnh®me;„raY ?e shop where the various characters—
Belgian prima donna, formerly of tho r0v Blue Ro-Peen Rpd Ridino* wond Royal Opera House, Antwerp, enthrals jaok Homer ^mmv T^ker 
the audience with her melodious sing- Ho “r ’̂riBT ^,“y ?“?kQ’ . Ja?,k
ing. The action has a strong comic
element that runs alongside of a more d ^p,ther„ Hubbard’
tragic, serious vein by way of con- °ld
trust. The comic element consists of L ^
love-making, fortune-hunting, at- ,to** M,other Hub-
tempted sales of egg-beaters, and b£rd 8 cotta&©* and tha? to th? an* 
other incongruous elements. The seri- ^hanted forest, where the wonderful 
ous element consists of a violin con- transformation scene from autumn to 
test -(or the hand of the prima donna, w*nter takes place. The second part 
with an attempted' dishonesty by °*>®ns *n a beautiful moonlight 
changing violins. scene, “Lovers Lane/* where th*3

One scene is remarkable for the Ifoon becomes loquacious and tells of 
exhibition and exploiting of the pro- the many romances she has seen in 
verbial jealousies of musicians for thls ayIvan Klade since time imtnem- 
purposes of comedy. The seven of orlal- Following this bit of phantasy 
them appear as judges in the violin the plot carries you to grandma’s bed- 
coppetition and engage in a wrangle chamber, where the poor misguided 
for precedence. Out of this comes" a wo,f meets his untimely end at the 
really fine violin intermezzo by J. hands of the brave woodchopper. This 
Rabiroff. Laymen and Kling give one is followed by a fanciful song-heaven,
O'f the swiftest, highest stepping where the sweet melodies of yesterday 
dances that ifas appeared on the To- &° after they are cast aside on this 
ronto stage for a contdderajbll period earth. Then follow a series of scenes 
of time. The show has good come- showing how peace was celebrated in 
dians. Horace Sinclair impersonates different quarters, and finally “The 
the comic part of Lord Duffer with Palace of the King of Hearts,’’ where 
considerable success. With an appar- everybody is made happy and the 
ently innocent blandness he utters pantomime comes to- a close amid a 
many cutting and laughable lines. Tom veritable riot ,ot %orgeousness and 
Dingle, as Sam Wrigglesberry, a Yam- color.
kee salesman of egg-beaters, also dis- ' There are plenty of opportunities 
plays a., versatile humor that keeps for the introduction of catchy song 
the audience highly’ amused. Thomas numbers and among 
donkey aü Nicolo Colons, makes a with favor werè “T 
melodious mate for the leading per- Same, “Songs of Yesterday," “There’s 
sonage, Tavie Beige. - a Wild Wolf Waiting for Every Good

Little Girl,” “The Officers’ Mess’’ and 
“On Strike.” Miss Zara Clinton is the 
principal “boy” and presents Boy 
Blue in her own inimitable manner. .
Johnny Osborne is the leading com- w . Against Commissions, 
edian as “Old Mother Hubbard,’’ and ,, er Br°wfc, candidate for Ward 
wee Dorothy Mackay is the cutest of „was açainst the proposed com-
Red Riding Hoods. The scenic equip- „ t5e„clvlc railway system
ment is splendid and with the com- entitled tHe belleved the public was 
petent company no more attractive wifh ft • commissibn sympathetic 
offering could be wished for. During rmnslnno Bow could any cyra
the week matinees will be given on, eathetie „ ary be sym-
Wedn-esday, Christmas Day and Sat- the Drinclnie^^^Ziai In any case, 
urday. aarv.?. °f a commission without

At the Madison. gain savored e°r ratepayers in the bar-
in “The Dragon Painter,” distrib- Brown favored* Mr-

uted by Exhibitors' Mutual, which abattoir on tlfe 'ho.f* . of thc ciyic 
forms the feature at the Madison with the iTPn „ ' °f, co-operation
Theatre for the first half of this week, ing tie consumer of
Sessue Hayakawa has a very appeal- the producer It hatf6With 
Ing role. It is that of a wild mountain because the proper kind t0 !at!
artist who ever dreams of meeting his not been applied tn °£ brW3 bad 
“Dragon Princess,’’ the embodiment of Touching upon the ,ULiUmS6^Iïlent" 
his ideal of love and beauty. For the perty qualifications tkfcJrî Pro- 
latter half of the week (with special he was rigi^y op^®1^akf ^ ed 
matinees on Thursday, Christmas ciple ‘as prohibitiru^thé prl";
Day) "Checkers,” the most famous brains .from giving^er^lceIthe Wi£h 
racing drama in the world, will , be lie weal. MqnlciUÆ„t0ofth^pu^ 
the attraction. basis as nSpalizaffon of

Ml Kn^atform. -^5 Pla,lk in

... Advocated Radiais.
Ex-Alderman dlbbons bëfieved that the 

cjvlc railway 00mmissioic should get busy 
right away on the question Idf both extra 
lines and more cars, at least two hundred 
cars being needed immediately. , A singlesaid tinUt°h=t,n,?î Cl^ iSlFWatiCH 
ShiUJL thf lnt®rests of the citizens. Mr. 
Gibbons strongly advocated the/ Hydro
CCLr, pol"ted out that the H. E. 
Ç p- .h°Ped shortly to increase power in 
Ontario by 600,000 horse1no*er. In con
junction with the harbor board they 
«ley would make Toronto an ocean port 
^asportation of frutt sind other com- 
moditiM would also be much cheaper
favored* thTnrn*' Jhe ?fTOer aldernfan 
iavored the proposed arena. Both he and

^aitabMtosCsed. Fln- 

llne no special °poliC or mlke°any rash 

fng byeeitheC k”eW he;5°uld ^in'noth-

ing °f sreneraJ manager. Touch-

rÆT-Ss'
““ “a.ay’e&'T'ssaf-

KSStt ffits lîf.Sremuneration, it wS obvto^.“he  ̂
‘bat,,no one c°uld do such yeoman wortt 
as the present board had done without 
remuneration and lose nothing thereby 

tk and lonS hours called for 
some kind of remuneration. The speak- 
er believed that it was false ecqnomy to 
do without sufficient rooms and crowd

Help"OH! WHAT A GIRL- MUCH
All Contestant» Favor PublicH

.Musical Farce at Royal Alexandra 
Keepe Full Audience in Fits Thru- 

eut—Music Clever*and Bright.

n'ec'aM™

e Note). 
Aeorge Pierce, 60 
YSntreal. Que- 
■vfïTB YOUNG N 
lector and canvast 

^ephono Mam SJ

“Fiddlers Three,” With Prime Donna 
in Leading Role, Attracts 

* x Audience.

.
■ . Ownership, But Disagree 

on Abattoir.
^ 1

While the meeting 'of Ward Eight 
Ratepayers' Association, held last night 
at Gledihill School, was tBt largely 
attended it wae fairly spirited, and 
Controller Maguire, Walter Brown, 
candidate for Ward Eight; ex-Alder
man Joe Gibbons and board of educa
tion candidates all expressed them
selves tii no uncertain words in favor 
of public ownership. Controller Ma
guire, however, disagreed with Walter 
Bnjpwn respecting both the civic 
abattoir and the proposed commission 
tor the coming civic railways system 
in Toronto. He -believed that njb farmer 
If asked 25 per cent, more .for hie 
nogs and other stock by emissaries 
of the tig five than the city abattoir 
•could offer, would refuse to accept the 
offer of the trig five despite any. agree- 

the city might make with the 
U-F.O. or any other organization hav
ing for-its object the direct connection 
of consumer and producer. He also 
favored the railway commission as 
proposed on the ground that it would’ 
eliminate any grab for fat salaries or 
even the breath of such a scandal. 
Touching upon the 
Hydro radiais tab 
out that the

with;
I ;1 f'

It Is certainly a funny show they 
have at the Royal Alexandra this 
week, and while the weight of the 
business falls on the shoulders of a 
few, they are so good and so much in 
evidence the audience last night just th 
sat back and laughed its fill. “Oh! 
What a Girl" is a musical farce, but 
it is chiefly a vehicle for Harry Kelly, 
Frank Fay, Clay Crouch and Sam Cur
tis, as the fun-makers among the 
men; Peggy Coudrey and Elizabeth 
Moffatt, as comediennes, and Sam 
Ash, the tenor, and Zella Call, the 
soprano. There is an excellent chorus 
also, and a male quartet which sang 
charmingly. The ladies of the chorus 
are numerous,' young and pretty, and 
are gowned with a taste and beauty 
which was distinguished even in this 
era of lavish costumes. ' Miss Call’s 
dresses were particularly handsome, 
and were much admired. The musical 
part of the performance is clever and 
bright. The title song was given a 
double encore in the flrst act,: and it 
reappears in the last scene. The clev
erest musical phase of the piece is the 
operatic travesty at the close of the 
flrst act on the Malbrouck theme. The 
familiar air was treated as solo, as 
chorus, as duets and quartets, in every 
form of concerted vocalization, and in 
every imaginable tempo, concluding 
with a grand operatic outburst for 
the finale. Mr. Ash, as Jack, had an
other opportunity to display his fine 
tenor -in the duet, “Breeze in the 
Trees.” But, after all, it is the humor 
of the piece that is the big attraction.
The plot depends on the double life of 
Deacon Amos Titnouse of Cemetery 
Corners, N.J., who haunts New York 
on such occasions as he can get away 
from his wifeX His nephew lives in 
the city and has determined to marry 
the cabaret singer, Margot Merrivale. 
Uncle Amos meets her in New York 
and offers to be her “angel” in the 
production of a new Opera in which 
she is to star. He invites the com
pany to his home, where his wife 
Amanda is seduced into a visit to the 
city, having succumbed to strong wat
ers. The whole company foregathers 
In the same cabaret, and mutual guilt 
leads to mutual pardon.

The first very funny passage is be
tween the negro valet and the waiter.
The deacon’s solemn North of Ireland, 
face, with the sandy fringe around his 
bald head, is an irresistible provoca
tion to laughter, and his feet and legs 
add to the screaming absurdity of the 
situations. Another very funny pas
sage is that between Frank Fay and 
Peggy Coudrey, and another between 
the same gentleman and Elizabeth 
Moffatt. His prohibition references, 
which were ceaseless during the show, 
were fresh and; appealing, and very 
popular with the audience. His refer
ences to the veto of the president, 
over-ridden toy the senate and house 
because he went to Paris without tak
ing them with him, was also enjoyed. 
There is nothing funnier in the show 
than the deacon’s return home and 
encounter with Amanda Kelly is cer
tainly a prime comedian.
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J| ISi I By direction of the Board of Control and the Council iff the City of Toronto, a 
By-law is to be submitted to the citizens on municipal election day to authorize the 
city to finance the erection of a live stock arena on the Exhibition Grounds, at a cost of 
one million dollars. It seems fitting at this time that those who have been advocating 
this enterprise should submit to the people all the facts in connection with the matter, 
which will enable,them to come to the conclusion that the proposition is worthy erf 
their support. ' V ■»
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First, it should be considered as as investment. There is a general desire, as there is a real 

need, at this time, to scrutinize both public and private expenditures, but there to neither desire 
nor need that expenditures of a productive nature should be eliminated. From an investment re
turns are naturally expected. What are the returns to be expected from this investment? 
reply is that they are twofold. , \ .

L There is a cash return, which is an essential par# of the proposition. The Royal Agrlcul- 
«ran nrA int6r Falr Aaaociatlon agrees to pay the city, on account of the million-dollar investment 
5400,000 on capital account in ten equal annual payments, secured satisfactorily .to th’b city Trea
surer. This means the city has tnen a capital investment of $600,000, and wUl have to pay 5 per 
cent, interest per annum on’this amount and interest on the deferred annual payments on capital 
account. The city will have the roilowtng annual income, which more than pays the city’s interest 
charges.
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There was reason to believe that the 
Cataract Power Company would soo* 
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“Bowery Burlesquers” Is FCill 
Clever Songs and Dancing and 

Promises Clever Comedy.
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£ I It may be asked, however, who is the Royal Agricultural Winter Fair Association 
reason is there to believe that they can carry out the undertaking successfully.

n„mhThe,an8rr 18 *h*t the Roy»l Agricultural Winter Fair Association is composed of a

of «0=^nny=?aiTe ,8ecpred from the Federal Government and Provincial 
of $25,000 each, for ten years, to,ne used for premiums.

Another $10,000 mill be forthcoming from private 
IH*iZ63/

-J . Tbe 8bdc’^yard and abattoir interests have guaranteed to pay $10,000 ner 
n?000 ’ °Ur h°te1^ ,2’°°0; Sir Jobn Eaton, $1,000; EC Cos {Moo!

and whatChristmas week is always 
centive for a theatre zI an in- t8 manager to bring 
the best show to his house that he 
possibly can, and. the management’ at 
the Gayety Theatre made no mistake 
when they picked Joe Hurtig’s Bow
ery Burlesquers for the big week of 
the year. Not for a long time has 
there appeared such a company which 
provides the clever comedy, the 
catchy songs, the neat dancing and 
beautiflil settings of the Bowery Bur
lesque outfit. It js the common prac
tice in burlesque shows to write the 
plot in a haphazard fashion around 
some incident or other, but it can be 
definitely slid that there is a plot to 
this show.

It is based on the recent crossing of 
the Atlantic Ocean in an airplane, and 
as the venturesome aviators, Billy 
Foster and Frank Harcourt made the 
biggest hit of the season. Mr. Foster 
especially can be mentioned for a 
laugh- provoking expression which he 
puts on when springing his Sines, 
while the clever dancing of Mr. Har
court was tery much 
Dolly Sweet. Kittle Glasco and Libby 
Hart are the principal feminine lead
ers, and together with a chorus of 
the usual Hurtig excellence, make this 
show worthy of the best attendance Iove acenea she excels. Her paît in 
that theatre-goers can bestow “The Veiled Adventure,” a comedy

and love story, the feature at the Re
gent this week, affords her many op
portunities, of which she takes full 
advantage, to display her mastery of 
the role of the charming heroine. The 
story is of a society girl who is en
gaged to a Reginald Croker, a society 
fop whose fondness for the other 
is no* confined to his fiance. In trying 
to teach a lesson to a young man from 

famous Texas, who she considers somewhat 
of a prude, her marriage to Reginald 
Crocker is averted and she herself 
learns a lesson. The story is charming 
and full pf laughr 

“An Old Tyme Christmas*” another 
feature of the bill, is presented with 

num- the assistance of Miss Evelyn O'Don- 
oghue and the Regent Trio.

“Are You a Mason?” a Paramouiit- 
Artcraft comedy, and other films, 
complete the bill, which is nursed'all 
the way thru with delightful music 
by the Regent Orchestra.

-
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With backing from such substantial

Iand other institutions, will be forthcoming 
per year for ten years.I
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;\ people of Canada, there is no doubt but tha^the6Isolation wm ^ho‘eh^eart8d cp-pperation of the 
merits entered into with the City if Toronto, and alZprovide a prize Ito! o? °f the agree-
will assure the success of the show- P a prlze ll8t of *75,000 per year, which

It is, therefore, respectfully urged that this proposition is commended from tv,» . * »
investment, of civic pride, and of national development Toronto ^he 8tandP°Int of
reputation by reason of ite response to these sentiTenU." in the paiT an envlable
ratelom ln aCC°rd WUh ,tS rePUtat'0n “ the m08t public-spirited and proSve c1t ofT D°,!

Hi AT THE REGENT.; AT SHEA'S THEATRE.

Nina Payne Charms ' All 
Best Dancing Seentfor 

able Period—Good Vaudeville.

ft

8Constance Talmadge Charms All in a 
» Story of Comedy and Love,

“The Veiled Adventure."

H. A. GALLOWA 
1 Queen. Crowni 
1 phone for night

dience With 
Conaider-i

■ -sappreciated.
f jl ^
il | , Electric Wirii

PIcTalT price oi 
and wiring. Art

Constance Talmadge’s charm and 
winsomeness are probably already too 
well ' known to require reiteration. In

Quite the -best dancing act offered 
to a Toronto audience for a consid
erable time appears at Shea's Theatre 
this week. » Nina Payne, in her “Orig
inal Dance Patterns” succeeds in fully 
Justifying the optimistic title adopt
ed. With Miss Payne was Al. Ferrl, 
who played a saxophone with skill and 
feeling. Unfortunately, however, the 
promise given by the opening bars of 
the aria in Pagliacci made one sit up 
interested, but only to settle back im
mediately as the, player satisfied the 
gallery with ragtime.

Ed. E. Ford, well styled physiogno
mist, kept the audience amused by 
weird aud funny facial contortions. 
Exclusive songs and patter were pleas
antly retailed by Olive Briscoe and A!. 
Raub, the latter creating a surprise 
when toward the end of the act he 
changed a raucous voice to a reason
ably good tenor.

Imhof, Conn and Coreene presented 
a character farce, “The Man Upstairs,” 
which was thoroly appreciated. Aileen 
Stanley, personality girl, sang and 
danced well.

Jack Wyatt and his Scotch lads and 
lassies had a “gathering of the clans" 
and rendered the usual pipe band sSt 
lections, dancing and songs.
Kane and Jay Herman in “The Mid
night Sons” ; Reynolds and White, :n 
violin and verbal “expressions,1? and a 
Snub Pollard comedy film completed 
the program.

r
■

Signed on behalf of the Royal Agricultural Winter Fair Association. 

William A. Dryden, President

! !
I

hI EntH. C. Cox, Vice-President.i!i ORGANIZATIONS 
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winter dates to 
295 Dundas Stre1

“AVIATOR GIRLS”M:îft Executive:
J. J. Morrison,

stHarry McGee, O. W. Waller, W. W. Ballantyne,Burlesque at Star Theatre is One of 
Fastest Dancing and Singing 

Shows on Circuit.

As a Christmas week entertainment. 
Manager Dan Pierce of the Star The- 

Frank Lalo^’s
This show is one of 

the fastest singing and dancing shows 
on the circuit, and there is a chorus of 
twenty pretty maidens, who sing and 
dance with refreshing ability. The 
singing is the big feature of the show, 
and every one of the twelve big 
bers is put over with such a pleas
ing musical sway that they should 
appeal to the most cynical audience.

“Flying High" is the title of the 
opening burlesque, while the closing 
number is “Honeymoon Beach.” In 
the last half of the Show, Dolly Meden 
and chorus score a big hit with the 
song “Carolina Sun." A bathing num
ber, with the girls in bathing costumes 
of lavish colors, also took well with 
the crowd last night.

Ida Blanchard, Dolly Meden and 
Ethel Shuttan lead in most of the 
chorus numbers. Sydla Dunn and 
Mike Fertig appear ,together In

are well worthy of 
There are three comedians 

with the show—Carl Sterling, Lew 
Ledler and Mike- Mack.

Gaorge Pepper.4 P
the* H on an 

was 
favor-

■ 8 sex
W’ i rowner

children sixty at a time in rooms / ttys at length, and interestingly UDOn the 
giving them bad air and poor discipline, needs of the children of thé eftv He 

„Cf Brown candidate of the Labor explained the planta of the party wkh 
Party for the board of education,-spoke respect to education, the need of torgeII atre offers 

"Aviator Girls. playgrounds, the • need of adequate sal- 
aries for teachers, the supply of food for ’j 
children suffering from malnutrition, a 
and many other well-known planks 
the platform.

Hi

ALVER’S ASTH6 
Speedy relief to 

YalB Oppressive Bret 
I -j Coughing and S

ARRANGED TO EXPORT I Toronto™11 Dru 
KENTUCKY’S WHISKEY ;

OilB
M, ONE EVERY MINUTE;

By Billy Scott■11

i I- H
:

d__-

' I’
-^Tr V -v

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 22.—Arrange» 
ments have been made between Ken
tucky and New Ygrk interests to ex
port most of Kentucky’s whiskey to 
France, Cuba and Germany, according SS| 
to Edmund H. Baker, representative 1 - 
of the Louisville public wareKouiwitjSi
company. _____

/—v Under the plan, Mr. Baker said, thé •
--------.Mj first shipment to Paris will begin this ft

, week, and will Include about 40,009; ft® 
barrels of "Young” whiskey, or abolit . 
1,400,000 gallons. Special permission i 
to import the liquor was said to havé 
been granted by the French 

I ment.

I LOST—Brown ma
Newtonbrook Fi
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I r Lei Zx 4M“IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE” /

Mackenzie a
I Solicitors. To 

Building, 85 Baft®A Eddie
IBryant Washburn’s Bright Personal

ity Pre-eminently Fill the Bill at 
the Strand in Rollicking Comedy.

i -
% $II ■

• - : Whiat a picture to arouse the spirit 
of Christmas and chase the image of 
Scrooge—“It Pays to Advertise.” This 
hearty, rollicking film, with pep and 
snap in every scene, stars Bryant 
Washburn in perhaps the sitccess of 
his career, at the Strand Theatre this 
week. Washburn, with his bright 
personality and debonair qualities, epi
tomizing the spirit of youth, is just 
the man for the roje, and puts into it 
all that force of

at ■ PROCTOR'S wed
Open evenings.;m■f ft -ft

I
sev-AT THE HIPPODROME eral turns that 

mention.■ JE / guvem»- <. Vaudeville Headline “The Leading 
Lady,” Makes Decided Hit With 

Enthusiastic Audience

DR. REEVE *spe3 
•kin and nerve 
and rheumatism

6k dëân; sp 
of men, piles a
East.

epRl'6
) « IK 4■> /ft is BOLSHEVIKI RETREAT

BEFORE CAUCASIANS M
1-, .- CAMEa « “THE JINX.”Heading the Hippodrome bill this 

week, Dolores Cassinelli in "The Vir
tuous Model," is a revelation to Toron
to movie fans. Not only is the actress 
intensely vivid with dramatic possibil
ities but the film is one bound to be 
popular with an audience.

‘ The Leading I^idy.” the vaudeville 
headliner, in Its premiere appearance 
yesterday, scored a real triumph and 
and* bears the hall-marks of success. 
.Perhaps it was the sweet dignity of the 
girl, perhaps the real artistry of the 
/emale impersonator, perhaps the pep 
and musical talents of the leading man. 
At ajiy rate the generosity of the ap

preciation given it by a critical audn 
fcn-ee was unexpected.
I, Aa f°r the rest of the vaudeville, Mil- 
Fared Valmore made a hit

«1 >
Mabel Normand’s Latest at Allen The

atre is Screamingly Funny Film 
of Chronically Funny Circus.w 1 London, Dec. 22.—A statement is

sued by the war offlpe today on the 
situation in south Russia says that on Jg 
Dec. 19, north of Tscariesyn. the Bol- @ 
sheviki were retreating before Cau- I™ 
casian cavalry.

On the Don front, Bolshevik cavalry! 1 
raids have penetrated deeply into the 
left wing of the Don army, and the 
latter have retired as far as Migulin- 
skaia, and on a broad front astride 'ft 
the Liksirostov railway. North of '! 
Konstantinograd, Terek Cossacks have 
captured a hostile battalion.

General Denlkine's volunteers have ] 
advanced to the northwest of Kiev, | 
altho the Bolsheviki still hold 
town.

m character which 
counts so much and is inevitable with 
this delightful star.

Rodney Martin comes home from 
college, the sbn of a millionaire soap 
manufacturer, and expects one gay 
episode after another, with plenty of 
climaxes. But Father Martin has 
earned all his money and expects hie 
son to do the same. Making out an 
itemized bill of Rodney's liabilities 
from the day he was born, he starts 
the gay ydiyig spark to work in his 
factor. —Rodney rebels, 
his father's pretty secretary, 
live wire press agent, start out 
advertising campaign, witji 
soap, whose slogan is enough to 
sure world-wide publicity—‘“Thirteen 
Soap—Unlucky for Dirt.” The plot 
from there on is rapid, with a series 
of climaxes and a laugh in every one.

v s
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ft" Monet
Eighty thoüsI

City, farms. FI 
Mortgages pu ml 
Reynolds, .77 Vij
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' The Jinx,” one of Mabel Normand’s 

latest, showing at the Allen Theatre 
all this week, Is a real contribution 
from the Goldwyn studios. The tal
ented little comedienne’s tricks and lov. 
able gestures seem to be funnier than 
ever or perhaps the story of circus life 
gives Mabel more chances to show 
herself the genuine little actress she is. 
f. show for Christmas week “Tne 
tlnX’u opened yesterday afternçon with 
the hall marks of appreciation; There
'Lmrüad, cjrcus in the hands of one 
'bull.sh individual that is very genu

ine and true to life. The typical crea- 
ures of a travelling show are there and 
Mabel makes her appearance in a 

*\! t.as Jhe polishing ,the eld-
phant v, noofs. With this start what 
opportunities to make the charming 
star the fun of the picture But the 

, ’T “r" wilIpay hls wages and the 
$ II ln. ft cb50nlc atate of arrears 

m>. . And then the leading ladv
onfls^r qTtS just when the bullish 
jmVVE?Plfg a et»lden opportunity. 
it u mlxed up in it too, and it 's 
she who breaks up the show in a dis
astrously funny episode 

Will Rogers as Jubilo, a farm bov 
in a p.oture with a mixture of tragedy 
and comedy, is an outstanding figure on
sm and Wlth news films a£d
smaller pictures, completes an all- 
round good bill The Allen orohest -a 
in attendance charms with 
and accompaniment.

m"

AT LOEWS, i

Excellent Christmas Holiday Bill In
cludes Clever Violinist, Clever 

Doge and Clever Playlet.

ft•ft

SELINA DON’T APPROVE OF RUSHING THE SEASON

Hildegarde Hogan!” I says, "“do you try to make ’em sit up. Take it
imran to sport a straw hat in Decern- y®”1 .®? ^?u’re fain’ one too strong, 
her" xou look Hke a dime. You're nneiiiiv

"Who'se goin' to stop me, dearie'" ln th® same class with truft
ah.™lays’ tekJn’ a slant in the mirror.' dft <?,mp and bu’Reve me, she's
T Jv«e E<îïlî7e,f “i trailln' you. alright," was me^ an" J«»mle Ford
1 ??78.' oh- 1 aln t gettln’ prudish or JfaftJnakln for, °»® curb down town 
nothin, but it ’pears to me that any- SihhS* “î”? 001(1 a“d there was no 
body what’s balmy enough to take on q Jlty Pf /mercy’ In the bresze what 
a straw hat before some people has even e,nd.thru the lotcloa on my
brought their winter flannels out of J **anted Minnie de Camp
moth tails ain’t revealin' much ln the ft?”? ,n a "ew spring suit and
line of grey matter. Take it from me “r hat 
teerre all out of step with the weath- .thJo^r ab^°M

hln?1 tretiv^t* b^“ because they caught 
1.^,. to 8tast a liner what Was

off down at the wharf. But gee'

ftS?" Iegôtnmnnto,dnft2,1^e

«mi as «0^^'nd0ge ^ûVUO^- 
playin’ to the gallery, 11. XU
W ereuwL but eho was icne âéd Xn 
Ï went to the window I cl-

a summer lid in ^d fh^wSTir^in^W ajfal’.ei—
"but I weren't ™rtW- 7 b*hr bmr ooat.

Luoilo. cottoh got . hetTlfter ^ttaT^a.. U>rd! l vo 
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tHIRTS REPAI 
Church street

Trovato, vioUniet; TorellHi per
forming dogs, monkeys and ponies 
and Charles Ray in “The Egg Crate 
Romeo” share headline honors in an 
exceptionally good bill at Loew’s this 
week. Charles Ray needs no recom
mendation to Toronto movie fans and 
his latest picture was thoroly 
dated.

It to a typical Ray production. Tro
vato, who made a sensation on the 
English music hall stage, captivated 
music lovers by his charming playing 
and his versatility.

The amount of patience and training 
required to produce 
the Torelll “circus”

Articland he
and a 
on an 

a rival fur, . . as an eccen-
|T tnc dancer and singer with a dash of 

vivid originality. McRae and Laport 
are comedy acrobats with force 
personality while Martin Dale

thaEflm
Stude—Is this noodle soup; where 

the noodles?
Waiter—Did

_ “v. i wwraay me an*
"oh- I ain't gettln1" prudish* or Jj88 ’”al('n’ for the curb "down 
.......... ’Pears to me that any- - e BOm

en- appre-
Now is the tin:

Householders ft
Prepare for the 
kindling or cut f 
^^od. 15 bags $4 
f hardwood slabs 
l0sa. $12 cord. c. 
cord, 
cut.

a? d
__ . ar.d
loung won their way with songs acl 
comedy. Some other acts ?ml the com. 
edies'rounded out a good bill with many 
entertaining qualities.

y AT ANY RESTAURANT. are

FATHER AND CHILD DOING WELL.

The'wXK?rn’ t£® composer, called up 
The M orld from Bronxville early y ester- 
day morning to announce that Miss
homebath4 l5nth|Kern h.ad anrlved at hla 
nome at 4.15 this morning. As soon as
N YeEveenmgheWm,d.Sail tor England-

BcNri** Pudding”—Pe^nsyteâîiU^^nA 1

a,,ftTlne'8 ^ Morning,” the Fox pro- J 
duction staining William Famurn, has 1 
been released, and will be shown during S 
tlie first part of the week at the Aca- M 
d«my of Music.

.
ï

Above qu 
DeliveredWHAT ANGLERED HIM.

"Tes, I was fined $200 for putting col 
cring matter in artificial butter.”

“Well, didn't you deserve it?” 
‘Terhaps.

cr.
T dbfn’i Iw*>,WTfttw T" Mtter because
oTerTeenèrr ^ ^«^“k

sE ->."5.*^^".^;
the canary on the wing matin’ 
dash for Heaven."

it just like a lady friend to aa* 
v? youT after borrowin’ overytlUng 

.. _ - gracefully and you _®ot from your »oap dish to yourweR and the nimble Arnoldis com- po^der"J,u«- ^
fed a program that is in e^erv J; fount .

a Christmas holiday bill.

an act such as 
was made evident 

by the clever antics of the well 
haved “troupe."

“Poor Old Jim,” with a unique situa
tion, clever lines cleverly handled by 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter O. Hill, was a 
playlet of an unusual quality and 
celyed the welcome it deserved 

Tbe Four Rubes, who know how to 
sing and talk—and did; olever Mildred 
Rogers, who danced

611 King 

CH1RHST

re
be-8

But what made me mad 
was that the magistrate who Imposed the 
fine had dyed whiskers.”—Milestonest TWO carloads of 

trees, from 3 
churches, hospi 
homes. Single 
4t lowest pm
Robert strppt

hard to find.

Strong and Healthy. If 
_ -- _ they Tire, Smart, Itch, or
iflllDTvF^ # Sore, Irritated, 

..AYrir Mamed or Granulated,
Safe for Infant or Adult s 

At aU Druggists In Canada. Write for Free 
Bye Book. Maitae Cee^iy, CMcago, U. S. â.

re-EASY.
"Er—Where can I find lad!S’ 

ters?”
“Oh. Hr, can’t jrou guess?"—Harvard 

Bampcon.

a madteJtfv^^'Æ 18

you?
Jones—Send me up a counlf nf ««mjmnnm The C°f’ P8PP'« «S' they puTÏ

ton ln my cellar, and I want to find it 
before winter hits us. n
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J. . SHIELDS & SON,
TORONTO, ONT.

Ship stock ta your own name, in our care. Personal attention.

Telephon.s: J<5ile8«I^s- JE*a
Reference: Royal Bank, Union Stock Yards Branch, West Toronto.

UNION STOCK YARDS 
Prompt returns.

-/
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around 00 lbs., apiece, to the Harris 
Abattoir at 1814c per lb.

A Fitting Tribute.
A delightfully informal and pleasing 

event was the presentation at the live 
stock exchange yesterday to H. P. Ken
nedy, head of the firm bearing his name, 

I by the members of his staff, of a magnifi
cent diamond tie pin. 
was made by Ellsworth Maybee, who in 
a -few well-chosen words felicitated Mr. 
Kennedy on the happy relations existing 
between the members of the staff and the 

Tho taken wholly by surprise, 
Mr. Kennedy was most happy in express
ing his appreciation of the kindly act. He 
referred to the whole-hearted service 
given by the members of the staff and 
to which was largely due the extension 
and expansion of the firm's business. A 
gratifying feature of business on the ex
change generally are the cordial rela
tions between the heads of" departments 
and their employes in every other com
mission.

to $12.60: ewes,-$4 to $10.60; mixed sheep,
$11 to $11.50.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
SEIZE IMMENSE 

AMOUNT OF LIQUOR
Live Birds.

.assified
VERTISING

Six times dally, one Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week’s 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 7 cents a word.

CANARIES, In full song.
TRAINED Rollers,
ENGLISH Yorkshires,
SISKINS and other birds.
200 BIRDS to ee,ect from,
CAGES and supplies.
GOLDFISH, fish globes,
ACQUARIUMS, shells and -all supplies 

for
GOLDFISH.
LARGE selection.
CENTRAL BIRD STORE, 169 Spadlna 

avenue.

Montreal, Dec. 72.—Dominion Dive 
Stock Blanch.)—Cattle—Receipts 2028; 
the market today was slow with a ten
dency to lower prices at the close. The 
best load of steers averaged 1242 pounds 
and was sold for $13.50; two loads of 
cows, grading frony fair to good, brought 
$10. A few good bulls, $10; manners, $5 
to $5.26; common bulls, $6 to $7; light 
butchers steers in fair flesh, $9.50 to 
$10.

The presentationProperties For Sale.Help Wanted. Ten Thousand Dollars’ Worth 
is Confiscated at Glace 

Bay. N.S.

With a ruiv of around 1,000 or 1,200 
cattle at the yards yesterday, trade 
was 
close.
picked up a few heavy export cattle, and 
while good butchers were holding steady 
the market generally was inclined to be 
Inactive. The Christmas spirit pervades 
the live stock market as every other 
sphere of activity and we will have at 
least one week of comparative quiet. At 
that there might be a light run at today’s 
market.

The lamb market was steady to strong, 
the bulk of the sales going at 18c for 
choice and 17c to 17%c for medium. One 
small bunch sold at 1814c. but they were 
extra choice The sheep market Is strong 
selling up to 9% to 10c for choice, 
medium, 8c to 9c; and common, 5c to 6c.

Choice calves sold from 19c to 21c; 
medium, 16c to 18c; common, 10c to 13c 
and grassers, 6c to 7c per lb.

The hog market is stronger, 25c uo, 
and quoted at from 16î4c to 16%c f.o.b., 
and 17M.C to 17V4c fed and watered.

NEWSY NOTES.

The Top of the Market.
G. and R, J. Cook, the well-known com

mission house on the exchange, topped the 
market on lambs yesterday when they 
sold a choice bunch of 25, weighing

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE, $10 per foot—
South side, between Port Credit and 
New Toronto;
beach; lots of shade trees, 
evenings. Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 
134 Victoria St.

msiNG SOLICITORS WANTED 
*LL,iai edition experience (Mr. 
iNote). Communicate wllh 
h Pierce, 60 Dandurand Bldg.,
■►Que, ________________
PvOUNG MAN wanted as col- 

mid canvasser, one with bicycle. 
j,one Main 6308.
Î5HÂCCOUNTANT for office of 
Manufacturing company, giving 
•mails regarding age, experience 

expected. Box 89, World.

ir;
practically steady at last week's

The H. P. Kennedy, Limited, former.
4spring creek; sandy 

Open
:i

.1
Quotations.

Butcher steers, good, $10.25 to 513.50; 
medium, $9 to $10; common, $7.60 to $9; 
butchers heifers, good, $10 to $11; me
dium, $8.26 to $9.50: common, $6.50 to 
$8; butcher cows, gcod. $8.50 to $10.50; 
medium, $6.25 to $8; cannera, $5 to 6.25; 
cutlers, $5.50 to $6; butcher bulls, good, 
$9 lo $10.50; common, $6 to $7.
, Calves—Receipts 423. Grass calves 
sold mostly at $7 with an odd sale re
ported up to $8. There were no choice 
veal calves. The best offered sold for 
$16. Quotations:

Good veal, $14 to $16; medium, S9 to 
$14; grass. $7 to $7.50.

Sheep—Receipts 2309. There was a 
further advance in prices for lambs of 
50c per hundred. Good lambs, selling 
up to $16.50; young ewes, $9 to $11. Quo
tations : Ewes, $7 to $8.60; lambs, good, 
$16 to $16.50; common, $14 to $15.50.

Hops—Receipts 600. The price of hogs 
was from $17.50 to $17.75 for selects off 
cars with some sales at $18. There was 
a keen demand from the local butchers. 
Quotations: Off car weights, selects,
$17.50 to SIS; lights, $16 to $17 50; sows, 
$13.50 to $14.60.

5 ACRES and celery land, Kingston road, 
$1250—Convenient to Kingston road 
and radial cars; at High.and Creek ; 
soil rich, black, sandy loam; terms, $26 
down, $12 monthly. Open eVenlngs. 
E. T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria 
street.

HOPE’S—Canap.i-s Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store. 109 Queen 
-V'lone Adelaide 2573.

Sydney, N.S., Dec. 22.—Ten thousand 
dollars’ worth of liquor was seized Sat
urday night at Gia.ce Bay by local 
liquor inspectors acting under the dir
ection of Rev. H. R. Grant, head of the 
social service movement in Nova Sco
tia. The seized liquor was immediately 
remov§d from Fried Brothers’ ware
house and placed in the keeping of the - 
legal vendor.

The laid on the warehouse took place 
Friday, but because the owners claim
ed that it was a bonded warehouse and 
immune from seizure, the plucky 
preacher and his associates .camped on 
the spot and waited for a reply to a 
telegram to Hon. N. W. Rowell, asking 
information as to the legal status of the 
place.

street west.
I i

bing and Heating.
I salary

R. B. RICE & SONS, victoria Street, 
Toronto 
collecting.

properties, selling, renting. BEWARE GENERAL SALES.Salesmen Wanted.
DON’T WAIT for cold weather, to have

your heating system overhauled 
suit our experts now. No job too dis
tant; no service too great. —

C. McCurdy (for the United Fanners’ 
Co-operative Co.) report these sales;

Butchers—2, 1210 lbs., at $13.25; 1, 720 
lbs., $12.50; 3, 590 lbs., $10.75; 20, 1050 
lbs., $10; 13, 650 lbs., $7.5u; 8. 625 lbs., 
$7.50; 3, 750 lbs., $7; 1, 600 Ibs., $7; 1, 
640 lbs., $7; 5, 470 lbs., $6; 1, 600 lbs., $6; 
3, 460 lbs., at $5.45.

Cows—1, 1400 lbs., at $12.50; 1, 1410 
lbs., $8.85; 1. 1100 lbs., $8; 1, 1210 lbs., 
$8; 1, 880 lbs., $7.50; 1, 1090 lbs., $6; 1. 
890 lbs., $6; 1, 860 lbs., $6; 1. 1270 lbs., 
$6; 2, 1050 lbs., $5.35; 1, 870 lbs.. $5.35; 
1, 1070 lbs., $5.35; 8, 880 lbs., $5.35; 1, 
920 lbs., $5.35; 1, 1000 lbs., $5.35; 1, 910 
lbs., $5.35.

Bulls—1, 1570 lbs., at $7.75; 1, 1250 lbs., 
$6.75; 1, 1020 lbs., $6.50; 5, 720 lbs., $6.25; 
1, 530 lbs., $6.

W. J. Simpson (the’U.F.O.) sold:
Lambs—Choice, 18c per lb.; good, 

17%c.
Sheep—Choice, 9c to 9 tic per lb.; 

yearlings, 9c to 1014c; good, 8c to 8&c; 
common, 6c to 7$4c; culls, 4c to 6c.

Calves-^-Choice, 20c to 21c; good, 18c 
to 19c; medium, 15c to 17c; common, 
13c to 14c per lb.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold: 
Good butchers at $10 to $11; medium, $9 
to $9.60; common, $8 to $8.50; good cows 
at $8 to $9; medium, $7 to $7.50; 
mon, $6.25 to $6.50; canners, $5 to $5.25; 
heavy bulls, $10 to $10.50; butcher bulls, 
$9 to $10; bologna bulls, $6.50 to *7; 
choice sheep, $9 to $10; heavy sheep, $7 
to $8.60; lambs, $16.50 to $18; calves at 
$19 to $20.

On sales of 11 loads at the Union 
Stock Yards market yesterday, Dunn & 
Levack report these prices:

Butchers—2, 1080 lbs., at $12.25; 23,

jFlorida Farms for Sale._Write for list of opening:
« particulars. Earn $2,000 to 
vearly. Big. demand for men 

rienced or experienced. City 
'traveling Nat’l Salesmen’s Tr. 
«^Dept. 158, Chicago.

; con-

FLORDIA FARMS and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, 53 Richmond west, Toronto.

-,

A. J. WISE HEATING 
AND-PLUMBING CO.

Rooms and Board 117 VAUGHAN RD. Just call Hill 1610.les and Motorcycles.
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle*

wood, 293 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

McLeod. Estimating Real Value
Saturday night it was learned that 

the bonding license on the place had 
expired Oct. 28 and the seizure was at 
once carried out. The value of the 
liquor in store is variously estimated. 
The lowest computation is ten thous
and. The town assessor says he vajued 
it last year at twenty thousand, and 
local experts who ;know the 
liquor brings now in the closed mar
ket place the real value as high as 
fifty thousand.

|S wanted tor cash.
ing west. ____________
fs MOTORCYCLES, Side Cars. 
_ enamelling, winter storage, 
son’s 324 Gerrard street. To

llPrinting
PRICE TICKETS^ titty cento per hun- 

dred. Barnard, 45 Ossington. Tele
phone.Patents and Legal m

-FETH ERSTON !-< AUGH 
office. Royal bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 

Practice before patent of-

4 CO., head
Bnildmg Material.

. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Dec. 22.—Hogs, receipts, 58,- 
000; lower. Bulk. $13.70 to $13.90; top, 
$14. Heavy, $13.70 to $13.1)5; medium, 
$13.80 to $14; light. $13.65 to $13.90; light, 
light, $13.25 to $13.75; heavy packing 
sows, smooth, $13.25 to $13: packing sows, 
rough, $12.50 to $13.25; pigs, $12.50 to 
$13.50.

Cattle, receipts. 16,000; firm; beef 
steers, medium and heavy; choice and 
prime. $18.75 to $20; medium and good, 
$11 to $18.75; common. $8.50 to $11; light, 
good and choice, $13.50 to $19.25; common 
and medium, $7.60 to $13.25; butcher 
cattle, heifers, $6.25 to $14.50; cows, $6 
to $13.25; canners and cutters. $5 to $6'; 
veal salves, $15 to $15.75; feeder steers, 
$6.75 to $12; Stocker steers. $6 to $10.25.

Sheep, receipts 21.000. Strong. Lambs. 
$15.25 to $17.50; culls and common, $11.25 
to $15; ewes, meditiifis, good and choice, 
$7.75 to $10; culls and common, $4.50 to 
$7.50.

Order
1536

jÔAL-4But don’t fieeze.
sash at Johnson & Son, 

s street West. _______

pointers, 
fices and courts.

Jprices
J

Motor Cars.
Chiropractors

iXSttT Pawner Graduate, Ryrle
ng, longe, corner Snuier; tady

FORDS, FORDS rSHIPPING FILLS
BRETON HARBORS1916 TO 1920" models.

TOURINGS, roadsters, sedans, coupes 
and trucks.

ALL THE ABOVE cars In first-class
mechanical condition, newly painted ; 
some with starters and extras.

TERMS or cash.

Frank Barton, Limited
415 QUEEN ST. WEST.(

;t.
DENTAL PICTURES—ueneru.

work, locating cause of JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

pblc com- Vessels Seek Safety From the 
Coastal Storms. hiractic Specialist.

Stockers and Feeders bought and shipped on order for any point la 
Canada or United States.

OFFICE, 1131 KEELE ST., JUNCTION 3036.
H. StCHETAN, graduate special- 

• Dr Ida Secrctan. graduate special
ly),^ Bloor Street Last, cor. Xonge, 
Serial Bank Building. For appoint
ait, phone North 8348. ____________

Sydney, N. S., Dec. 22.—Cape Breton 
harbors are today crowded with ship
ping which sought safety over the week
end Com the storm which raged for 
many hours oft the coast. The steam
ship Rose Castle, which attempted to 
shift her anchorage during the storm, 
,ost her bearings and drifted ashore in 
Sydney harbor near the International 
Piers. Attempts to haul her off by the 
Kyle, D. R. Thomas, Winch and Maggie 
M. had failed up to noon today. Thir
teen steamers and a great fleet of 
smaller vessels are riding at anchor in 
the roadstead here.

Louisburg harbor is also packed with 
steamers waiting for bunker or driven 
in by the storm. They are the Nevada, 
Lingan, Turret Court, Cape Breton 
Royal, Cruiser, Lauzan, News, Fredora, 
Jumnestra, Kent, Argyleshire and Tre- 
vanion.

HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION 244S.r 1
CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TOIn Used Cars 

We’ll Save You Money
1915 COLE, newly painted and In apltndld

condition.
1917 COLE, model 860, with cord tines,

completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price.

McLAUGHLIN D45, Special, In good run
ning order.

PACKARD Twin Six, In excellent running 
order, with six cort^ tires, nearly new.

UDancing 900 lbs., $10.75; 11, 860 lbs., $10.25; 14. 
820 lbs., $10.50; 12 ,810 lbs., $8.75; 1. 470 
lbs., $7; 1, 420 lbs., $7; 1, 420 lbs., $5.90;

/
I ■, UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE CO., LTD.,[i£GINNERS’ class forming to meet

Monday and Thursday evenings. 
Ejr, g lessons $5. private /essons 
to appointment. Assemblies Monday, 
Wednesday and baiurday evenings, 
lark 862. Dovercourt College of Danc- 
u and Assemb.y Rooms. C. F, Da vs, 
Snclpal-
■LAND MRS. S, TITCHENER SMITH, 
drtce chosen to dance for moving pic
tures, appointed cnief Canadian le- 
wsentative American Dancing Mast- 

Two private studios

2, 760 lbs., $6; 1, 780 lbs., $8; 1. 870 lbs., 
$8.50; 1, 570 lbs., $6; 1, 830 lbs., $9.50; 10, 
790 lbs., $9.36; 6, 850 lbs., $9.75; 3. 64O 
lbs., $9.50; 5, 810 lbs., $8.50; 8, 530 lbs., 
$6; 19, 620 lbs., at $6.50.

Bulls—1, 680 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 1830 lbs., 
$10; 1, 1200 lbs., $7.85; 2, 1130 lbs., $7; 1, 
1280 lbs., $7.85; 1, 1610 lbs., $8; 1,• 830 
lbs., at $6.

- Cows—1. 760 lbs., at $7; 1, 1080 lbs.,
I $10; 1, 1170 lbs., $8.75; 5, 960 lbs., $7; 3, 

1160 lbs., $9; 1, 790 lbs., $6; 3, 820 lbs., 
$5.35; 1, 830 lbs., $5.35; 1, 820 lbs., $5.50;
1, 1010 lbs., $6; 3, 1030 lbs.. $5.35; 1,
1200 lbs., $10: 2, 960 lbs., $1.75; 1, 1050 
lbs., $10.25; 1. 1000 lbs., $8.60; 1,1280 
lbs., $11; 1, 1250 lbs., $11; 1, 1080 lbs., $8;
2, 850 lbs., $5.25; 1, 810.lbs., $5.35; 2, 880 
lbs., at 56.

Springers—1 at $75. .
Tom McConvey (for Dunn & Levack) 

sold 200 hogs at $17.50 fed and watered, 
and $16.50 f.o.b,

Fred Dunn (Dunn & Levack) sold 306 
lambs at from 174c to 18c; 150 sheep, 
choice at 964c to 10c, medium at Sc to 
9c, common at 5c to 6c; choice calves at 
19c to 21c, medium at 16c to 18c, com
mon at 10c to 13c, grass calves at 6c to 
7c per lb.

McDonald & Halligdn sold:
Butchers—11, 1000 lbs., at $12.25; 2, 

550 lbs., *11.50; 9, 940 lbs., $11.60; 5. 1030 
lbs., $10.50; 1, 900 lbs., $10.50; 8, 600 lbs., 
$6.70; 8, 870 lbs., $10.40; 3, 820 lbs.; at 
$10.40; 1, 730 lbs., $11; 2, 965 lbs., $10.50; 

—4 2, 1135 lbs., $9; 2, 750 lbs., at $9.50.
= Cows—9, 1030 lbs.,.at $8.50; 1 1110 lbs., 
_ $8.50; 14, 1160 lbs., $9; 2, 960 lbs., $5.35;
1 1, 1140 lbs., at $5.35; 1, 890 lbs., $5.35r;
■ 5, 820 lbs., $5.40; 1. 1060 lbs., $5.25; 1,
— 1050 lbs., $5.35; ,1, 1180 lbs.. $6; 1. 1360
I lbs., $7.50;T, 1140 lbs., $8.50; 1, 11)90 lbs.,

atBuils—1. 1290 lbs., at $10; 1, 960 lbs., 
$7.50; 1, 1030 lbs., at $8; 1. 910 lbs., $6. 

I Lambs—12, 100 lbs., at $18; 5, 85 lbs.,
■ at $18; 25, 90 lbs., at $18; 2 yearlings at

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
:

Winnipeg, Dec. 22.—(Dominion Live 
Stock Branch.)—Receipts this morning 
were— Cattle. 1180; hogs, 428; sheep, nil.

One hundred and twenty-three head of 
cattle were Wiled thru to Chicago and 
118 to eastern packers at Toronto.

Approximately 2000 head of cattle on the 
market for today’s trading, which was 
dull and extremely weak, and no Im
provement had taken place over the low 
level over the week-end. there being 
little inquiry for any class of cattle.

A light supply of hogs was on the mar
ket today, and quotations held steady 
with the week-end close.

Sheep and lambs have shown a decided 
falling off, there being no arrivals up to 
9 -a.m. this morning.

_ UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO
I

CHA3. McCURDY 
Coll. 3155.

IDay Phone Junction 7964

- CATTLE - J,si„R.0^TREE I
SHEEP AND HOGS «.

PROMPT ATTENTION AT ALL TIMES

EFFICIENT SERVICE

-I
:

*I ...

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

Mg' Association.
Songe and Bloor, Gerrard and Logan, 
fihridual and class instruction. Telu-

Write 4

I ■
m“OVR MOTTO"OF CANADA. LIMITED. L(bone Gerrard three-nine, 

ftirvlew Boulevard. Special assembly 
fer pupils and friends at Rlverdnle 
fluislmas night end New Year’s Eve.

518 YONGE STREET 
Phone North 7311 TEN LONDON CITIZENS 

TRY FOR MAYORALTYIF YOU HAVE ANY LIVE STOCK TO MARKET CONSULTWHERE GOOD DANCERS ARE MADE.
Downing’s School of Dancing, Old 
Orchard Parlors, 375 Dovercourt ltd. 
N«£ beginners’ class commences Jan- 

I uarsl 6, 1920, meeting Mtfnday and 
' Wednesday evenings, 8 p.m. Enrol 

bow. Private tuition by appolntmenL 
Phone Jet. 5112 or write Private Stu
dio, 62 Lappin Ave. Prof, and Miss 
Downing, Instructors.

McLaughlins, McLaughlins
D-45 SIX special, H-63 six sedan, H-44 

six roadster, H-45 six touring, with 
cord tires; “B-37 touring. ->

TERMS or cash.

:DUNN & LEVACK
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

DEAD AT AMRITSAR 
UNDERESTIMATED

■
HiLondon, Ont., Dec, 22.—Londoner» 

are taking a keen Interest in the mu
nicipal elections this year, 
were ten candidates nominated for the 
mayoralty contest, tout it Is expected 
that all will withdraw with the excep
tion of H. B. Aahplant, Labor-soldier 
candidate, and E. S. Little.

Seven names were mentioned for the 
public utilities contest, two to be 
elected. For the board of education 
23 citizens were nominated, two of 
them being ladles, 
nominated for the hospital trust, one 
to be elected.

It 1» expected that there will be a 
successful number of nominees qualify 
by Tuesday night at 9 o’clock to In
sure contests for all the boards.

!There rm
Frank Barton, Limited

415 QUEEN ST. WEST. >NO CONSIGNMENT TOO LARGE—NONE TOO • SMALL. 
ENQUIRIES APPRECIATED—TOP PRICES GUARANTEED.CARS WASHED Native Lawyer Says Military 

Appeared and Fired With
out Warning.

* Our most efficient staff of salesmen and attendants are atr^jour service.
Try us with your next consignment. 0TDentistry

AND steam cleaned, new process, which
cleans off all grease and grb 
engines, transmissions, steering joints 
and differentials. 1 j1

MAKING all working parts clean, tike

IK. KNIGHT. Exodontla Specialist; 
,practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yon go, opposite 
Simpson's. ________ ______

MMarket Telephones i 
jet. 4950 and 4951.

me of Wesley Dunn, J. 3385 
• W. G. Levack, J. 1842.

ESTABLISHED
1893.

There were five
#I. A. GALLOWAY. Dentist, Yonge and

queen. Crowns and bridges. T«e-
pbone for night appointment. * r ■

rnew;
CARBON cleaned and valves ground; 
ALSO space for a few more cars, dead

storage, at $4 per month.
Pepper’s Garage, Ltd-*

8 Duke Street.

1London, Dec. 22.—Statements in offi
cial quarters that 500 persons were 
killed and 1,500 wounded. In the tragedy 
at Amritsar, India, last April, under
estimated the casualties greatly, ac
cording to the narrative of an Indian 
lawyer, Said Hassan, printed by The 
Pall Mall Gazette today. Describing 
the scenes of the tragedy, which he 
says were witnessed by relatives of 
his, .the lawyer, a native of Amritsar,

g We Extend to All Our Customers Our Beal Wishes for j• ■RS8Electric Wiring and Fixtures
IPCCIAL price on electrical fixtures 
tod wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge. 1A Bright and Happy Christmas i i

MURDERED QUADRUPLETS 
I * FOUND ON CANAL ICE

AUTO EXPERTS CO. |
expert repairing and general over-

Get our prices first. Day ■

and 0:i tv

A Prosperous New Year
SPARKHALL &. ARMSTRONG, Union Stock Yards _

Ml

FOR
hauling, 
and night service.

I $11.Entertainers. Sheep—5, 160 lbs., at $9.25; 2, 155 lbs.,

Calves—1, 165 lbs., at $21; 2, 155 lbs., 
$18.25; 2, 175 lbs., $18; 2, 130 lbs., $18; 
4, 135 lbs., at $17.

The H. P.sKennedy, Ltd., sold among 
a number of other cattle. 2, 860 lbs.,
18, 500 lbs., $5.95; 1. 900 lbs., |5.3o; 1 
bull, 950 lbs., at $6.50, and a deck of 
lambs at 18c. ... .Sparkhall & Armstrong's sales m part 
yesterday were as follows:

Butchers—1, 340 lbs., $5; 4, 3350 lbs,, $8, 
1. 790 lbs., $7.50; 2, 960 lbs., $6; 1, 700

Cows—1, 1380 lbs., $12.75; 1, 1060 lbs , 
$7.50; 3, 3230 lbs., $5.50; 2, 1900 lbs., $6.50; 
3, 2780 lbs., $5.50; 1, 940 lbs., $7.25; 2, 
2000 lbs., $6.50; 5, 5010 ibs., $5.25; 2, 1600 
lbs , $5.25; 1, 560 lbs., $5.25.

Bulls—,1, 1250 ,bs., $9.50; 1, 1110 lbs., 
$7; 1, 560 lbs., $5.50; 1, 530 lbs., $6.

Butchers—1, 890 lbs., $9.50; 8, 5880 lbs., 
$6.85; 2, 1980 lbs., $10.50; 2, 1800 lbs., 
$11.50; 2, 1400 lbs., $7.50; 1, 1050 lbs., 
510.50.

Cows—1, 1110 lbs., $10.75; 2, 1950 lbs., 
$10.25; 1, 1140 ibs., $6; 1, 1220 lbs., $8.75; 
1, 950 lbs., $7; 7, 5720 ibs., $5.50; 2, 1600 
lbs, $6; 2. 2200 lbs., $7.50; 1, 870 lbs., 
$5.25; 1, 820 lbs., $6; 1, 1050 lbs., $5.50; 1, 
1070 lbs., $9.25.

Sheep and lambs—28 at 17%c; 5 at 
16&c, 8 at 1714c, 7 at 9%c, 2 at 5c, 2 at

ORGANIZATIONS DESIRING member- 
•hip should study their entertain
ments, pay audiences aré justly criti
cal. Demanding originality, variety 
and quality. Our reasonable profes
sionals add to your success, 
for concert programme and 
winter dates to Haslam’s Varieties, 
116 Dundas Street West.

Clyde, N. Y'., Dec. 22.—The bodies 
of four murdered babies, three boys 
and a girl, were found in a weighted 
pasteboard box on the ice in the Erie 
Canal here last night. The bodies 
were wrapped in a Rochester news
paper dated December 11.

The Infants were quadruplets. One 
had its throat cut and the three others 
had bruises at the base of their skulls, 
any one of the injuries sufficient to 
cause death. There is no clue which 
would lead to identification.

86 Bond SL Man! 7249 I says:
“People have gathered from all over 

the Punjab for a religious ceremony 
which is being held In the ’Gallion," 
where a dais had been erected, upon 
which several hundred speakers stood, 
surrounded by a gathering of 20,000 
or 30,000 persons. The military ap
peared and opened fire without warn
ing. Soldiers stood on the high ground 
and fired on the helplees, unarmed 
gathering from a distance of a hun
dred yards. Many stumbled over 
ridges and were trampled to death. 
Others fell into an open well nearby. 
I am sure that General Dyer’s admis
sion of 500 killed and 1,500 wounded 
is below the actual casualties.

“For two days frantic men, whose 
relatives or friends were missing, 
rummaged that open graveyard among 
the heaps of dead and dying in the 
hope of finding their, loved ones."

The lawyer expresses the opinion 
that the trouble arose thru the pre
vious arrest of two native leaders, 
against which the populace had pro
tested in an orderly manner, he said.

Overlands, Overlands
83-B TOURING, 85-4 touring, 90 touring, 

89 touring.
TERMS or cash.

'Write
vacant ' ISHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS -îFrank Barton, Limited
Herbalist» 415 QUEEN ST. WEST.

[iiLVER’S ASTHMARATIVE Capsules—
[ Speedy relief for Asthma, Hay Fever, 
t Oppressive Breathing; Weak Lungs, 
H Coughing and Spitting. 501 Sherburne 
'j itreet, and Druggist, 84 Queen West, 

Toronto.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDSYOU WILL POSITIVELY 

SAVE MONEY
TQRONTO, ONT.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
C. ZEAOA1AN, JR. 

June. 3353.
E. F. ZEAGMAN „

June. 6633.

PROMPT. EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN, SB.

ColL 6983
SMALL RIOT STARTED

AT ELLIS ISLAND
—PHONES—

’ Office, June. 4231.BY PURCHASING a used Fard 
NOW.
THE CARS we offer for sale have been

thoroughly inspected and are depend
able.

JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Park 1780.Lost.

New York, Dec. 22.—Led toy a woman 
who declared her husband had been 
deported to Russia yesterday on the 
"Soviet ark’’ Buford, "a mob of 150 
Reds today attacked the entrance to 
the Ellis island ferry in an effort to 
reach fellow-radicals still awaiting de-’ 
portatlon. A riot call was turned in 
before the ipolice could restore order.

L6tT-Brown mare and foal. 
Newtonlirook P.O.

Edwards,
Liberal reward. CALL and be convinced. t

A. O. Qorrie & Co., Ltd., CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
.THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.TORONTO Ford Dealers.

205-13 VICTORIA ST. Main 5000.Legal Cards 4
KEI4Z1E a GORDON. Barristers, 

Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
■ Building, 85 Bay Street. CHRISTMAS BARGAINS LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

TORONTO, ONT.UINON STOCK YARDS1919 FORD sedan.
STARTER and wire wheels.
1920 COUPLET with genuine Ford starteq 

and equi;fcnent.
1948 SEDAN, some extras.
1938 TOURING car, make offer.

Lawrence Park Garage
Bel. 91._______

Chevrolets, Chevrolets
1916 TO 1920 models.
TOURINGS, roadsters, sedans, Baby

Grands.
ABOVE CARS In good mechanical con

dition, newly painted, some with win
ter tops.

TERMS or cash.
Frank Barton, Limited

415 QUEEN ST. WEST.________
BARTON’S BARGAINS in reliable over

hauled used cars—sedans, coupes, tour
ings. roadsters, trucks ; large stock of 
all standard makes on hand; cars 
bought; exchanges made; liberal terms 
or cash; tires, tubes at cut-rate prices; 
open evenings. Frank Barton, Limited, 
415 Queen street west.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Su’e Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street. __________

SPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and
models of cars, 
worn parts replaced, 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in 
motto.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE .Part Supply.
£23 1 Dufferin St.

Satisfaction guaranteedTour Shipments will receive prompt attention.
—P HONES—Marriage Licenses

’DOCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses. 
Open evenings. 262 Yonge.

Crew of Canadian Recruit
Are Rescued in Rowboats

7c.
Quinn & Hlsey report these sales: 
Butchers—18, 1,150 lbs., $10.50; 1, 880 

Ibs., $9; 1, 830 <bs„ $9; 2, 1410 lbs.,
*Z.50; 4, 3500 lbs., $10.

Cows—1, 1400 lbs., $5.50; 1. 1020 lbs.. 
$8; 1, 1290 lbs.. $7; 2, 1870 lbs., $5.CO; 
8, 6670 lbs., $6.35; 5, 3240 lbs., $5.60; 1, 
890 lbs., $5.35; 3, 2440 lbs., $5.35.

Bulls—3, 3020 ibs., $6.75; 1, 740 lbs., $6. 
& Son sold:

J. A. Coughlin, Park. 2149 
J. McCurdy, Janet. 8460 
Reference, Bank of Toronto

Office, Junct. 427
T. J. Corbett, Junct. 1500
A. y. Hall. Junct, 84

CONVENTION CALLED
OF MINE WORKERS

Medical Quebec, Dec. 22.—No new develop- 
Indianapolis, Ind„ Dec. 22.—The menta occurred today in the case of 

special convention of the United Farm the C&nadan Recruit or the CKn-
Workere of America will be held in adlan Spinner, the two vessels which 
Columbus, Ohio, beginning January 5» were caught in floating Ice in the low- 
it was announced at the international er St’ Lawrence la8t week and have 
headquarters, of the organization here 
today. The call for the convention was 
being prepared today and probably 
will go out tomorrow.

Meeting Postponed.
Washington, Dec. 22.—The meeting 

of the scale committee of the bitumin
ous coal operators," scheduled for next 
Tuesday at Cleveland, has been called 
off, it was announced today, because 
of difficulty of arranging transporta
tion. A later date after the holidays 
will be set.

REEVE specializes In affections of
•kin and nerves, dyspepsia; sciatica, 
tod rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

Ford Dealers.

MCDONALD AND HALLIGAN J. B. Shields
Butchers—1, 730 lbs., $12.50; 19, 16,240 

lbs., $10.90; 4, 2720 lbs., $12.25; 1, 500 lbs., 
$12.25; 2, 1780 ,bs., $8; 9, 8300 lbs., $10; 2, 
1550 lbs., $7; 5, 4250 ibs., $10; 5, 6040 lbs.,

HDEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
ot men. plies and fistula. 38 Geiraid
Etot

been drifting helplessly since. As pre
viously reported, the Recruit Is now 
aground for the second time. She is In 
a precarious position. The crew was 
all removed on Saturday in rowboats 
that put out from the shore at Tadou- 
sac to rescue them. The Spinner Is still 
drifting slowly eastward and is some 
miles off Father Point.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS—TORONTO. ONT. 
Office Phone: Junct. 1*79. We Solicit Your Trade.Prompt* Efficient. m.Money to Loan.

EIGHTY THOUSAND DOLLARS to lend. 
City, farms. First, second mortgages. 
Mortgages purchased. Agents wanted. 
Reynolds, .77 Victoria St., Toronto.

Cows—3, 2250 lbs., $6.50; 4, 3760 lbs., 
$5.60; 1, 1060 lbs., 45.35; 4, 3470 lbs., 
$5.35; 1, 930 lbs., $6; i, 1050 lbs., $5.50; 2. 
2400 lbs , $9; 1, 1030 lbs., $6; 12, 11,000 lbs., 
$5.35; 4, 3620 ibs., $5.35; 11, 11,730 lbs., 
55.50.
'Bulls—1, 2080 lbs., $10.50; 1, 810 lbs., 
$6.50.

Milkers—5 at $575.
Rice & Whaley's sales among other lots 

were;
Butchers—19, 21,230 lbs., $13; 24 , 24,800 

lbs., $10.50; as, 26,380 lbs., $10.50; 2, 3480 
Ibs., $8.50; 1, 880 lbs., $9; 1, 970 ibs., 
$10.50; 1. 660 Ibs., $6; 13, 12,500 lbs.,
$11.25; 10, 8780 lbs., $10.50; 2, 1000 lbs., 
$6; 1, 590 lbs., $7; 1, 770 lbs., $8; 2, 1160 
lbs.. $6.

Cows—1, 5400 lbs., $10.80; 19, 21,890 
lbs., -$10.80; 1, 1270 lbs., $6; 1, 980 lbs., 
$5.50; 1, 1260 lbs., $10.60; 2, 1650 lbs., | 
$6.50; 3, 2940 lbs.. $6; 3, 2870 lbs.. $5.75; 
2, 2000 lbs., $7; 12. 10,520 lbs., $5.40; 3, 
2960 lbs. $6; 13, 12.820 lbs., $5.40.

Milkers—1 at $69;' 1 at $60; 2 for $210.

CATTLE SALESMEN:
D. A. McDonald, Pnrkdelr 188.Thos. Halligan, Phone Junct. 254.

HOGS—D. A. McDonald.
«

Eighteen Grips, Full of Bottles, 
Seized at Kingston Station

Personal
•Si RTS REPAIRED ilk# new — 416 

Church street.
Kingston, Ont., Dec. 22.—Police early 

this morning at the outer station, 
rounded up two boot leggers who had 
arrived from Montreal with eighteen 
suitcases containing two hundred and 
fifty-seven bottles of liquor Ae a re
sult of capture. Sam Wilson, Kingston, 
was fined seven hundred dollars In 
court today while Claude Wicks, Wat
ertown, was fined four hundred dollars. 
Liquor which has been seized by the 
police In the past week would at the 
bootleggers’ prices bring In the sum ot 
approximately one thousand five hun
dred dollars.

m
Galt Utilities Commission

Reports a Progressive Year
Articles For Sale.

firewood Galt, Ont., Dec. 22.—(Special)—The 
public utilities commission held its 
final meeting this afternoon. The an
nual report is most satisfactory, both 
the water works and Hydro depart
ments having had a successful year 
despite the fact that 615 horsepower 
was turned back on the commission 
when munition work ceased. The 
commission took on 560 horsepower 
since 246 new electric services, in
cluding 36 for ranges, have been In
stalled. One of the closing acts of the 
commission was to nominate Mayor 
A. W. Mercer for the fifth vice-presi
dency of the Ontario Municipal Elec
tric Association.

- Your old, broken or 
Write or wire usNow is the time to secure your wood. 

Householders are earnestly requested to 
Wepare for the winter by ordering now. 
kindling or cut slabs, 23 bags, $4; hard
wood. 15 bags $4. or $16 a cord; for No. 
i hardwood slabs. $15, cut; pine slabs or 

$12 cord, cut; mixed hardwood, $14 
oord. Above quotations are 4 ft. lengths 

Delivered anywhere.
611 King E. Main 3124

full, our
EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

cut.
East Buffalo, Dec. 22.—Cattle, receipts 

3,300; steady. Prime steers, $16.50 to $17; 
shipping steers. $16.50 to $16; butchers, $9 
to $15; yearlings, $14 to $15.50; heifers,
$6.50 to $11.50; cows, $4.50 to $10.75;

I bulls, $6.60 to $10.50; stockers and feed
ers, $6 to $10; fresh cows and springers,
$65 to $175.

Calves—Receipts 1,600, 50c higher, $6 
to $21.

Hogs—Receipts, 17,600, slow, 7c to $1 
lower. Heavy, mixed, yorkers, light, do.,
aad piff’-0*14'25: rougbs' ^12.50: stags, Budapest, Dec. 22.—Joseph Ciemy

Sheep and lambs - Receipts. 11,000, a"d thirteen other Terroriste, accused 
steady to 50c lower. Lambs. $10 to excesses* during the Hela Kun 
$19.25; yearlings, $9 to $15; wethers, $12 regime, have been executed here.

St Catharines Factory Fire
Causes Fifteen Thousand LossBusiness Opportunities. .

CHRISTMAS TREES
TWO carloads of best selected Christmas

traes. from 3 ft. to 20 ft. high for 
churches, hospitals, schools and private
homes.
Jt lowest

, when street.

Machinist and 
Maintenance Business
Good profits shown.
VALUABLE connection.
ESTABLISHED 14 years.
EXCELLENT organization.

Oscar Hudson
32 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

SL Catharines, Ont. Dec. 22.—Fire 
completely destroyed the factory ot 
the Dominion Electric Company on 
Church street at 4 a.m. The building 

old frame structure which for
H. P. KENNEDY. LIMITEDSingle trees or more delivered 

J. W. Cunell, 3 
Phone College 2735.

TERRORISTS’ EXECUTION.prices.
LIVE STOCK DEALERS, UNION STOCK YARDS 

Thoroughly competent staff. Consignments «^cUea.

PHONES liS&Eir
was an
many, years was used as the Congre
gational tabernacle.

The loss Is estimated at $11,OW, 
partly covered by Insurance.

AND POOL tables, new and 
Slightly used styles. Special induce
ments, easy terms ,and low prices. 
West*111611 Bllliar<1 Company, 151 King

Office, Junction 1941 
Geo. Ferguson, Junction 94
Harry Harris, Junction 6356 , _ . , _ .tiarry ** •. Reference: Bradatreet’e, Dominion Bank
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K STOCK IMRE

IN YOUR OWN SAUL 
IN CARE OF .SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK

RICE & WHALEY, L™!H5
live stock Commission merchants

TORONTO, ONT.UNION STOCK YARDS
OUR STAFF WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

—PHONES—
D. Robert «on, Janet, 648 

C. Hanson, Junct, 5816
Office, Junct. 543 
J. Black. Junct. 643

Reference: Dominion Bank

SAM HiSEY. 
Coll. 3099
OFFICE 

JUNCT. 2934

A. B. QUINN. 
Coll. 2386 QUINN &. HISEY

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
QUICK RETURNS

llog and Sheep Salesman:
R. KINNEAR. Park. 4014

PROMPT ATTENTION
Reference 1- 

Stwndnrri Bank, Market Bunch
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WHOLESALE FR1 LARGER RECOTS 
SEND CORN [1WN

-----
IgoXlNNON

What are Our ChargesAND VEGET
Bearer Bond»
drlivery and

,«»t price* until 
- *1,800. $

*888.82 *4(
| 1,008.82 »
* 1,083.32 5!

094.09 41
? 1,021.84 51

Florida Navel Oranges—The first 
Florida navels for this season arrived on 
the martket yesterday, Peters-Duncan,
Limited, having a ear of exceptionally 
fine quality, selling at *5 to *7 per case, 
according to size.

California vegetables came in freely, 
and there is a slightly easier tendency 
In price on some lines.

Chas. S. Simpson had Sunkist Valencia 
oranges, selling at $5 to $6 per case.
Grapefruit at 84.60 per case; tangerines 
at 8460 per case; ISrnp;ror grapes at 
$7.50 to $8.50 per keg; Malagas at $1.3 
to $18 per keg; pears at $5 to $6 per 

• Jjox; cauliflower at $6.26 per standard 
crate ; tceoerg head lettuce at $7 per 
case; sweet potatoes at $2.75 per 1 tam
per ; holiy wieatns at $2.2» per ooz. ; 
green peppers at $1.10 per basket.

Dawson-Elliott had a car of caobage, 
selling at $4 per bbl.; a car of potatoes 
at $2.75 per hag; Florida navel oranges, 
at $6 lier case; grapefruit at $4.25 per* 
case; apples at $5 to $7.25 per bbl.; Rome 
Beauties at $3.60 per box; lemons at 
*5 per case; onions at $7 per cwt. and 
Spanish at $7.50 per case.

H. J. Ash had a car of Thedfori cel
ery, selling at $7 to $7.50 per case; a 
car of Baldwin and Stark apples f t $6 
per bbl. ; navel 
case ; Va It-ne as

v. Emperor grapes at $8, and Maligns ut 
$14 to $15 per keg; sweet potatoes at 
$2.75 per hamper; Smyrn i figs at 35c 
to 40c per lb.; Hallowi dates at 13e per 
lb.; lioliy wreaths at $2.25 per doz.

McWilllam & Everlst, Limited, had a 
car of sunkist Valencia oranges, selling 
at $t? tc $7 per case; a car of Florida 
head lettuce at $5.50 to $6 per large 
hamper; grapeiruit at $5 per case; Spy 
apples at $6 to $9 per. bbl.; Jonathans 
at $3.50 per box; pineapples at $8 per 
case; Smyrna figs at 42c per lb.; Hallowi 

Xdates at 19c per lb.; Cal. celery at $11.50 
per case; cauntlower at $4 per pony 
crate; eggplant at 25c to 40c cacli; holly 
at $8 per case; wreaths at $2.25 per doz.

A. A. McKinnon had two cars of po
tatoes, selling at $2.75 per bag; cabbage Grain— 
at $4 per bbl.; carrots at $1.25; parsnips 
at $2.25; beets at $2 and turnips at 90c quotations, 
per bag; apples at $5.50 to $8.50 per bbl.. Hay and Straw—
and $3.50 per box; onions at-$7 per cwt. Hay, No. 1, per ton. .’$28 00 to $30 00

D. Spence had oranges at $6 to $6.75 Hay, No 2, per ton... 25 00 27 00
per cose ; grapefruit at $4.25 to $4.75 Straw,«-ye, per ton.... 25 00 28 00
pur case; apples at $3.75 to $4.50 per | Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 14 00
box; Hallowi dates at 19; per lb.; PO- l x straw, oats, bundled, per,
taloes at $2.75 per bag, cabbage at $4 -L ton .................................18 00
per bbl.; onions at $7.60 per cwt,; small Farm Produce, Retail— 
onions at $4 per cwt. Lggs, new, per doz....$l 00 to $1 35

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of Bulk going at
potatoes, selling at $2.75 per bag; cab- Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 62
page at $4 to $4.50 per bbl.; Ontario Spring chickens, lb..,. 0 35
entons at $5.25 per 75 lbs. ; Cal. at $7.50 Spring ducks, lb
per cwt.; oranges at $6 to $6.50 per Boiling fowl, lb...
case; grapefruit at $4 to $4.50 per case; Ueese, per ,b- • ■ ■ 
lemons at $5 to $5.50 per case. Turkeys, per lb..

Peters-Duncan, Limited, had a car of Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Florida navel oranges, selling at $5 to $7 Butter, creamery, fresh
per case: a car Cal. vegetables: celery, ma£e, lb. squares..........$0 69 to $0 70
selling at $11.50 to $12 per case; caull- 4°. do. cut solids 
flower at $6.50 per standard and $4 per Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 62
pony crate; Iceberg head lettuce it $7 Oleomargarine. lb...............0 35
per case; also eggplant, peppers and I'-ggs, new-laid, doz.... 1 00
parsley: a car of grapefruit at $4 to $5 ^Kgs, selects, per doz... 0 64
per case; Emperor grapes at $7.50 to $3 Eggs, No. 1, doz 
per keg; lemons at $5 per case; Spy Cheese, June, lb. 
apples at $3.50 per box; holly at $7.50 Cheese, new, lb 
per case: cabbage at $4 per bbl. Honey, comb, doz

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had a car Honey, strained, per lb. 0 25
of Cal. celery and cauliflower, selling Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. ...
90-lb. prints .
Pound prints

for administering an Estate ? That depends on the character of j 
i the assets and size of the estate. They are fixed by the Surrogate 
Court Judge when he audits the estate or trust accounts, and Art 
no greater than those allowed to a private individual. The 
amount which he allows, as the Order of the Court reads, is 
“a fair and reasonable* allowance for our

Talk of French Derriand Helps 
to Redly Prices, 

However. m
t. McKI

DealeChicago, Dec. 22.—Corn prices had a 
downward slant today chifely as a re
sult of increased receipts and of prospects 
of a larger crop movement soon, 
market closed steady at the same as 
Saturday’s finish to %c lower, with Janu- 

to *1.36*. and May, *1.33% 
to *1.33%. Oats gained %c to 1 l-6c. In 
provisions the outcome ranged from 60c 
decline to 50c advance.

Weakness in the corn market was more
noticeable today. Talk of export__
mand for wheat to go to France helped 
somewhat to rally prices, and so likewise 
did the fact that sterling exchange was 
firmer. On the whole, however, bears 
nad the advantage owing a good deal to 
signs of improved conditions on the rail- 
™*df'„ ,u ,was generally conceded that 
tne speed of the crop movement now de- 
pends almost entirely on the .number of 
cars the railroads can furnish

Oats were strengthened by reports that 
other rmy*ets had sold 200,000 bushels to 
the seabdard.

Announcement of big exports for the 
week made provisions average higher.

^nlclp»! end Gcare, pains, trouble and 
time and personal disbursements expended in and about the admin
istering, arranging and settling the affdirs of the said Estate. "

The 19*76
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> INSPde- gWANCHRS AT Toronto General Trusts CorporationWholesale Nut*. HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.
1809 ROYAL BANK BUILDING, 

TORONTO.
Telephones: Adelaide 4687-4688. 

BUYERS OF

Bag Small 
Lots. Lois. OTTAWA

WINNIPEG
SASKATOON
VANCOUVER

»
Brazil nuts, lb....................
Filberts, lb............................
Walnuts, Grenoble, lb.... 34c
Almonds, lb............ ..
Almonds, shelled, lb.1..... 5Sc 

Cocoanuts—Per sack of 100, $12. 
Peanuts—Green, sacks, 16c per lb.; 

roasted, sacks, 20c per lb. 1
Chestnuts—32c per lb.
Hickory nuts—10c per lb.
Wholesale Dates, Figs and Raisins. 

Dromedary—$7 per case.
Excelsior—$5.50 to $6 per case.
Fard—30c and 32c per lb. *
Hallowi—18c to 20c per lb.
Smyrna figs—35c to 42c per lb. 
California

30c 32c HON. FEATHERSTON OSLER, K.C.. -O.C.L.. PRESIDENT 
W. O.

BAY STREET.

yck Moves 
Montreal Mar 

s- Shows S-

26c A. D. LANGMUIR, GENERAL MANAGER watson. Assistant general Manager•36c
’31c 34c HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO60c

Peas, Grain & Seedsoranges at $6 to $7 per 
at $6 to $6.50 per case;

ml. Dec. 22 
n the ioc

&

CONIAGAS MINES’ 
ANNUAL MEETING

CANADA REQUIRES 
PEACE RIVER(

HiinSEND SAMPLES. ych totalled 2,785 
U erratic, selling 
.a? as low as S3 J 
W->, showing ; 
«friend of 7-8 o 
Next In the activi 
gel with dealing! 
bufferings of 
■gbtiy too much f' 
ia closing sale -wi 
action at 73 1-4 
at a larger fractic 
,, not particular! 
Abitibi proved 
3er, moving up 
round at , 214, wh 
Sv raised to 219, 

under 221. T1 
E» seven points a 
ose. Dealings in t 
, 566 shares, 
lib* car stocks i 
M common movini 
new high for the 
fining 2 1-2 poi 
I, and the preferr 
fonts to 103 1-4 i 
Asbestos was a v 
ig 1 1-2 points al 
Other weaker isi 

le, down 3 poin 
Allway down one 
5j#agamack, dow 
Total trading: 1 

$281,7004 unlisted 
rights 408.

COMMODITY PRICES
.

EIGHT-HOUR DAY 
NOW LIVE QUESTION

| BOARD 0FTRADEfigs—$5 per 70-package 
case. $4.50 per 60-package case.

Cluster raisins—$7.50 per case of 20 
one-pound packages, $2 to $2.75 per 
quarter-case. $8.50 per 22-lb, case.

Holly.
Holly—$7 to $8 per case.
Holly wreaths—$2 to $2.25 per dozen.

There is still a well-defined up
ward trend to wholesale commodity 
prices in the 
the quotations

I :
Report Silver Production Al

most Equalling Last Year, 
at Enhanced Prices. -

United Demand Grpws Faster Tha 
New Supply in U. S„ and’ 

Price Soars.

States
received by Dun’s 

Review last week showing 43 advances 
and 28 recessions. Prospects that the 
passage of the Edge bill would facili
tate exports, together with a short sup
ply of cars, which prevented a free _
movement, strengthened the grain mar- Catharines, Ont., Dec. 22.—(Spe
ke ts,'rye and barley*being conspicuous I, a ) A^ the annual meeting of Con
fer an unusually sharp rise. There has Ia*M mines held here today reports 
been no abatement of the strength in were, Presented of a production of sil- 
aJl kinds of iron and steel • products, ver almost equal to that of the previous
production as yet not reaching require- y?a™Jlt «chanced prices. The smelter ottaw* TW •>•> „
mente, and the minor metals have been atu,7horold has operated continuously mininn HoW far the Do-
steady, on the whole. No further ad- while the mine at Cobalt was tied up 13 empowered to
vances have been announced in cotton =y ™Lners 8trike fr0™ July 23 to Sept, now ,,h, h ,»day.. ,egislatIon -
goods, while weakness is still a prom- average price of silver during „„ , under consideration by the de-
inent feature in both hide and leather was 3l-os per ounce compared Jeûnent justice. The department,
markets. I wlth 94.14 for the year previous. Out- , is understood, is acting in the mat-

put of silver was 940,267 ounces com- , [ at *;he request of the minister of
labor. Some months ago, on a ques
tion asked in the house of coihmons, 
an opinion was given that legislation 
affecting hours of labor

1 Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William).
No. 1 northern, $2.30.
No. 2 northern, $2.27.
No. 3 northern, $2.23.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W., 92%c.
No.’S C.W., 88%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 89%c.
No. 1 feed, 87 %c.
No. 2 feed, 8234c.

Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. William).
No. 3 C.W., $1.68.
No. 4 C.W., $1.62.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. .3 yellow, $1.82.
No. 4 yellow, $1.79.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, 92c to 93c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2 to $2.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.97 to $2.03. 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $1.93 to $1.99. 
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.07 to $2.08. 
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.95 to $2.05. 
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $1.95 to $2.01. 

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, $2.75.

0 63 I Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting, $1.55 to $1.60.

Buckwheat .(According to Freights Out
side).

Malting, $1.55 to $1.60.
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out

side).
No. 2. $1.30 to $1.33.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, $1.50 to $1.55.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government standard, $11.
Ontario Flour (In Jute Bkgs, Prompt 

Shipment).
, . Government standard. $9.30 to $9.40.

0 27% .... Montreal; $9.30 to $9.40, Toronto.
Millfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $45.
Shorts—Per ton, $52.
Good feed flour—Per bag, $3.15 to $3.50.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $27.
MLçed, per ton, $21.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $14.50 to $15.50.

» Farmers’ Market.
• Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.

Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Feed, $1.55 per bushel.
Oats—96c to 98c per bushel.
Buckwheat—$1.40 per bushel.
Rÿe—According to sample, nominal 
Peas—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, $28 to $30 per ton; 

mixed and clover, $22 to $26 per ton.

I
Matter Being Discussed by the 

Department of 
Justice.

FARM PRODUCE.

In Kansas City oil is selling t 
at $4.05 a barrel, and the predict!: 
freely made that before the ca 
year is out the price will be up to 
a barrel. Less than two years « 
the price was less than $2 a ban 

Canada is deeply Interested in : 
climbing price of this essential, j 
unless Peace river can fee brought b 
early production, this country, ) „ 
producer now. will feel the effects 
the growing shortage more than I 
United States.

tieef farmers’ market board of trade

Is20 00<

a 1 25
0 75 . ... . com

pared with 974,264 the year before. The 
combined sales of ore from mine and 

Pittsburg, Dec. 22.—All grades of p . act.s„ reduction company aggre-
crude oil handled in the Pittsburg mar- Srated *3,574,456- Sales of reduction
ket were advanced 25 cents a barrel by I company’s products fell off greatly af- 
a’;: leading purchasing agencies today. . , armist:ce was signed and a large 

new prices follow : % * | stock accumulated in consequence.
President's Report.

President Leonard reported that 
there had been no discoveries of 
and predicted that -continuous 
tion in future would depend

CRUDE OIL PRICES UP0 42
0 35 0 40 The oil output in the States Jr 

creasing at the rate of a million 
rels a month. But at the same tin* 
domestic and foreign demand on th> 
American fields is increasing four mû* 
lion barrels a menth. The price É 
advancing naturally under a peace *. 
mand that unexpectedly has attain# 
greater proportions than even the 
phenomenal war demand- The use of 
fuel oil^feas taken remarkable Junm 
forward in the past year, its employ- 
ment fop heating buildings having ad
vanced'even faster than the use ot 
fuel oil on locomotives and ocean and 
lake boats.

The leading Dominion

0 30 0 35
/ (I 33 0 40 ... came exclu

sively within the jurisdiction of pro
vincial legislatures, but with recog
nition of the principle of the eight- 
hour day in the treaty of Versailles 
and the assent given by 
government delegates, a few

0 55 0 75
the
The new prices follow:

Pennsylvania, crude $4.75, Corning 
$3.35, Cabell $3.27, Somerset $3.10 and 
Ragland $1.60.

0 66 0 67
Canadian0 36 ore, 

opera- ago to the eight-hour day convention 
adopted by the international 
conference, the subject has 
an added importance.

Organized labor Is now making 
rangements for its annual

upon ca
pacity of mill working upon low-grade 
ores and regrinding and retreating of 
a pile of sand tailings, which, under 
existing conditions of

labor 
assumed

0 60 AIDING PROVINCES 
TO COMBAT DISEASE

"is0 34
NEW Yi0 32

6 00 00 ar-26 costs and
prices, may reasonably be estimated 
to keep the mijl running for* three 
years. Three dividends of 7 1-2 per 

*-> » . | cent- 7100,000, each and one of 2 1-2
Vontend With Venereal Ail- P®1- centi were declared during the 

TL n/l r> 1 y,sar’ makW a total distribution to
ments i nru Money Uranted shareholders to date of $9,640,000, of

1 z-x.. I whicb $7,600,000, or 190 per cent, of
°y .vttawa. I capital was paid as dividers and $2,-

040,000, or 51 per cent, of Capital, was 
bonuses. The financial statement 

f prierai rie I 8howed total assets of $6,562,837.84, 
partment of health announces that an Surr®nt liabilities $204,092.01, reserve 
order-ln-council has Just been parsed ’hna’T'0?’ ,.8Ur?lus
providing for the distribution of the ■ 103’745, . The board of directors 
federal grant of $200,000 whdc^i was *8 comT>osed of R- W. Leonard, C. E. 
Placed at the disposal of the federal Presldent and general manager, St. 
department of health for combating Catharines; Alex. Long well, vice- 
venereal disease ia. co-operation with I Pr'esident* Toronto; R. P. Rogers, Co- 
the provinces. Of this sum $180 000 ba’t; Al L- Bishop, St. Catharines; 
will now be distributed to the pro Welland D. Woodruff, St. Catharines; 
vinces of the Dominion on a pro rabo L’ Peek’ Deschenes, Quebec; F. D. 
basis with the population, namely R*ld’ Cabalt; J. J. Mackan, secretary- 
Ontanio, $67,473.68; -Quebec $47 388 80: treasurer, St. Catharines.
^it^a, $12,611.20; Nova ^Scotia,

New Brunswick, $7^517.83;
^T^tdhewani 715,561.63- Alberta, $11,1
979.62; British Columbia, $14,68219- Larder Lake, Dec. 22.—There is 
FMnee Edward Island, $1,915.11. ’ Perhaps more activity in prospecting,

It is further provided in the older- exploration and preliminary mining 
in-council that payments to the pro- work going Qn In this district than in 
vinces ibe made in two equal amounts. any oth6r Part of the north. Great 
ine first payment on application of interest is added by the report that 
tne government of the respective pro- the plan to utilize narrow g&uge rail- 
vinces submitting a satisfactory out- I 'ways, such as the allies employed in 
anri Jl* V8nereal disease campaign France, will be extended to this camp, 
and undertaking to provide and ex- The situation here is simi ar to that of 

, tS_OWn nioneys an equal Kirkland Lake, Gowganda and Boston 
s^d ka °J1 tltis workl The Creek. The narrow gauge railway,
after t made 9lx months I would solve the camp’s needs for
Z™, tne first, if the federal depart- I years. , 
ment of health is satisfied that satis fePtory work is being dona hy ^

Evss,sr*n”a '=
Agreement by Provinces,

In connection with this grant the 
provinces agree to take the^fo,lowing . ^

Approved clinics shall be establish- I T • \

rhya^rrch^grofT^tS^Judges Ask Questions in °t-worktaTreaStmeniesUl bT^veï free® ' ^

he 'provTLai„ddh„rict^ed^

rn^tic laboratories, or parts of other i z- 
laboratories. must be set aside fbr Cenadian Press Despatch, 
venereal disease work at different ottawa, Dec. 22.—The following 
centres to be named by the provinces judgments were rendered in the 
It is also provided that efficient treat. preme court today: 
ent must he given to all inmates nf Ontario—Toronto Railway Companyjails and places of detent™® The V' Hutton’ 
agreement, in addition, provided that C08ts’ 4nglin J’ concurring sub mode, 
a specialist officer on venereal dis Ontario Asphalt Block Company v. 
ease diagnosis, treatment and prona- °shawa, appeal dismissed with costs, 
gaqda will be placed in charge of in Mai oof v. Bickell, appeal dismissed
spectlon and direction of these cl in I with costs-
les, jails and places of detention, ve Shllson v. Northern, Ontario Light 
nereal disease laboratories, and also and Power Company, appeal dis- 
in charge of propaganda In the vari- mi88ed wlth costs. V 
ous provinces. I Coleman vs. Toronto

... meeting
with the government. This in all prob- 
ability will be early in January. The 
eight-hour day, among other requests, 
will then be pressed.

Kcw York, Dec. 
18 curb this after; 
jllowing a day of 1 
rith some of the si 
tine, some of whii

$0 28 to $.... 
0 28% ....

at $12 and $4 per crate respectively;
Iceberg head ’lettuce at $7 per case; a 
car of Jonathan apples at $3.50 per box; 
sunkist navel oranges at $6 to $7.23 per Shortening—
case ; tangerines at $4.50 to $5 per case; <5. u?*S' ™............................ 70 27 to $....
Emperor grapes at $8 and Malagas at I 5?" Prints 
$15 to $18 per keg; pears at $6 per box; I Found prints 
pineapples at $10 per case; cabbage at Fre*h Meats, Wholesale.
$4 per bbl. Christmas beef, cwt....$25 00 to $30 00

White & Co., limited, had a car of I Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 22 00 
navel oranges, selling at $6.25 to $6.50 Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 20 00 
per case; Emperor grapes at $8, and 5ee£' f°requarters, cwt.. 15 00 
mala gas at $12 to $16 per keg; Wlnesap Beef, medium, cwt. 
apples at $4.25 per box; Hothouse to- peef, common, cwt 
matoes at 30c to 40c per lb.; shallots, lamb, per lb.... 0 24
endive end parsley at $1 per doz.; ice- I Mutton, cwt......................... 10 00
berg head lettuce at $6.25 per case: „ea ■ No. 1, cwt.............. 24 00
cauliflower at $6.50 per standard crate; HofrSi 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 21 00
mushrooms at $3.50 per basket; pine- H°PSi heavy, cwt............19 00
apples at $7.75 per case; cranberries at Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
$14 per hbl., and $7:35 per box; Smyrna Live-Weight Prices— 
figs at 35c and 40c per lb. (10-lb. boxes); Chickens, spring, lb....$0 20 to $0 22
holly wreaths at $1.90 per doz. Ducklings, lb.......................  0 22 0 24

Jos. Bamford & Sons had a car of 1 Ducks, old, lb 
Sunkist Valencia oranges, selling at $6.50 
to $6.50 per case; Sunkist navels at $b 
to $7 per case; Florida grapefruit at 
74.50 to $6 per case; Cal. lemons at $4 
to $5 per case; Rome Beauty apples at 
73.76 per box; onions at 75.50 per 75 lbs.;
Spanish at 77.50 per case.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had a car of navel oranges, selling at 
$6.50 per case; Rome Beauty and Black 
Twig apples at 74 per box; lemons at
75.25 to $5.50 per case; apples at $6 to
77.25 per bbl.; Emperor grapes at $7.50 
to $8 per keg; carrots at $1.50, turnips 
at $1, and beets at $2 per bag.

Manser-Webb had Valencia

, , _ govemmea
geologist, Dr. D. B. Dowling, before * 
convention of mining engineers, re* 
cently stud that the Indications of oil 
are good In the Peace1 river gountr* 
and along the Mackenzie river. "The 
Peace river field is highly promising 
and the Imperial Oil experts are now So VH. Montgomc 
on their way there, .preparing to 
wells. The most promising oil reserve I Simms Pete sell! 
in Canada is in this~par>t,” he said. The lb 68, later losing 
other big companies concerned with*!®um was weak, 
this field

0 30

e'close.
The industrials 
.me quiet and the 
iphalt after react!

Lifesaving Mates and Pilots
Must Take Out Licenses

0 30

V25 00 
23 00 
18 00 
19 00 
17 00

It is the intention of the Toronto 
Harbor of the National Association of 
Masters, Mates and Pilots to urge 
upon the proper authorities the need 
of permitting only licensed men posi
tions as mates with the Toronto life- 
saving station. This was decided at 
a well-attended meeting of the har-
ir°r,’, hïd °n Friday niSht at the S.O.E. 
Hall, Berti street. The association' is 
progressing very rapidly in Toronto 
and was addressed -by Captain. Whorry 
delegate for Georgian Bay. who 
ported that Lake Erie ports were or
ganizing well. A mass meeting of all 
licensed men, mates and engineers, is 
being called, and will possibly be 
addressed by Mayor Church, himself 
t£„h'lnor.ary «ernlber of the associa
tion, having been honored at the con
vention held In Toronto in 1916.

r from 43 to 40 3-Canadian Press Despatch.
Ottawa, Dec. 22.—The17 00 

14 00
m 0 25

are more or less privately J 
owned, and the public’s only opportun
ity to take a share in the development^ 
of Uiis field has be°n the offering of * 
He (Peace River Petroleums, Limit- 

ed, an offering which W. C. Goffatt A ' 
Co. is making a record

17 00 
26 00 

,23 00 
21 00

Tqnopah Mining 
lely, breaking thi 
the lowest price
1918.

wc
success-.- WALLS'0 15

Hens, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 15 
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs., lb... 0 22 
Hens, over 6 lbs., lb... 0 23 

"Roosters, lb.
Geese, lb. ...
Turkeys, lb.

Dressed—

re-
J. 8. Bache and0 24

SILVER SITUATION0 15
CHICAGO MARKETS. RAILS TO LARDER LAKE?0 18

Kooelonally <shows 
solved problems -

Samuel Montagu and Co., bullion deal- foreign trade, the 
ers of London, state in a market letter —«land against an 
that at the prevailing price of silver easier money 
when the letter was written. 76d. (tha, influence to in
present quotation is about 78d.) Th# tlvittes under the
stock of five franc pieces in the Bank ot president ei<ms it i 
France could have been profitably turn*. ,
ed into gold even at the existing prem* ; J?™,*,1?" of lf.red 
lum of over 21 per cent, on the latter «hould favorably a 
metal. This fact indicates the element! Uine- but the bale 

1T °f risk in the market at these high rates* heavily listed one
= T,he_amount of silver shown in the Bank » long time to rij

frL„™nCfe rSÎUvVveT8:es m 286,000,06»! that Europe will b 
francs, of which the bulk is in 6-frane vtely 

Cana- pieces assaying 900 fine. Coins of th#
. lower denominations are only .835 fine 

and would therefore have only been con- " 
vertible at a loss.
, *n this connection /'the ratio betweea

iR?sPriiC! ofi®aoerT?0nd go*Id 18 of interest:
1873, 1 to lo.93; 1883, 1 to 18 64* 1893 1

: 1919‘(November Ml^l to'w.Vs.’- * io 

ed at 77s 9d per standard oz.)

. 0 40
J. P. Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 

Chickens, spring, lb...$o 26 to $0 32 ‘ Building, report the following prices on
Ducklings, lb................... o 32 0 35 ' I lhe Chicago Board of Trade:
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb.. 0 23 
Hens, ever 5 lbs
Geese, lb.................
Turkeys, lb...........
Roosters, lb...........

n
1 _ Prev

Open. High. Low. Close Close is0 25 Corn-
May ... 133% 134% 132% 133% 133%

131% 132% 131 132% 132%
137% 135% 136% 137%
144% 142 144 144%-

0 26
Receive Conciliation Report 

On C.P.R. and Freight Handlers
0 50 July 

-Jan.
Dec. ... 142

Oat*—
Montreal, Dec_ 22.—A strong feeling I Jifiy * " * 75

prevailed in the local situation for cash Dec. 
oats, but there was no actual change in Pork- 
prices announced and business was quiet May

$5 to $5.50 per large hamper; apples at I quoted*^ fl2R"TT™ I Jan- "•
73.50 to $4 per box; Hallowi dates at at 71 03 to 71 04• L?^d Lard—19c per Jb. No*2 ked^l't 4ÇI9? tQ17^ nér^hûshîi*1'02*1 ’” 2385 24'32 23.80 24.30 23.82

The Longo Fruit Co. had a car of feature of the flmir t^î/?obUShe&' Jan" *** 2^-12 23.47 23.00 23.40 23 00
navel oranges, selling at $6 to *7 per stroî^r feeline whïh îïe R,b#~
case; lemons at 75 to 75.50 per case; market for wtUteVÎf™ fîv^?l0Pe<j ln Ahe May 19-15 19.22 19.10 19.22 19 02

sx smFHr6"- — -18'75 18,62 18,75 18:55îiothouse^ SSiTff & WTpM S&SS.** a F Decide Upon Vaccinaton
-rk^rse&urit^cat„^2coipTÆ 05 Brantford

38cCSto 40c per lb. ;'chickens'ai 3.“oe! l0Ca' trade is falr and Prices a"e j Brantford, Ont., Dec. 22.-(Special)-

a'ld ?r ,3c0c,per lb'; nayel or- Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 71 03 to 71 04 At a meeting of the board of health this

74.75 to $5 per case; apples at $6 to $9 Rolled oats—Bae 90 ih= «. n- . mpnf y.a^°pted caJ,1fK for the enforce-
, per bbl., and $4 to *4.50 per box; celery Bran_*45 25 S t>s*' to $*>• ment °f the vaccination act as regards

at $4 per Small case. Shorts___752 25 school children. All children returning
Wholesale Fruits. Hay__ No 2 npr tnn . to school at the new ye'a.r will be re-Apples—Western boxed, $3.60 to $4 $25. ' ’ P ton’ car lots- $24 to quired to show a certificate of success-

?er«otrn' °ntari°a and Nova Scotias, $5.50 Cheese—Finest easterns 31o fu! vaccination.performed withini?5*0 perPebroxbb ': 0nUiri0 b°Xed' $L60 t0 ^»^-ChoicesteacreaTery31°68%c. ^ S6Ven yearSl ™ere are at present

Bananas—So per lb. N^TUoriTliic^No V' 1°: kSelce,cted'' 68c: °f sma,lpox in the city, allCranberries—*11.50 to *12.50 per bbl. Potatoes—Ppr ’ h^' 2 stock, 53c to 55c. C“lIdren- Two new cases developed over 
$6 to $6.25 per box; late Howes, $14 per $2.50. t)aK’ car lots' $2.25 to the week-end. The board authorized
bbl., *7.25 per box. Dtarsph i._I the medical officer to take over medioai- Grapes—Emperors, *7.25 to *8 per keg 825.50. g Abattoir killed, *25 to | inspection in the schools Jan. 1.
or drum; Spanish Malagas. $11 to $18 per | ^rd-Pure wood pails, 20 lbs.

0 30 136
MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.oranges.

selling at $6 to $6.50 per case; grapefruit 
at $4.50 to $5 per case; lemons at $5 per 
case; Emperor grapes at $8, and Mala
gas at $14 per keg; Cal. celery at $11.50 
per case; Iceberg head lettuce at $7 to 
$7.50 per keg; Florida head lettuce at

82% 82% 82% 82% 
- 76% 76

81 82% 81 82% 8L%

36.70 36.85 36.70 36.75 36.25
............................................. 37.35 36.85

lnw^r®" Dec- 22--The minister of 
labor has received the
board of conciliation

[■ 76%
report of

gated the dispute betwTen^the™" 
dian Pacific Railway Company 
Tbt treiSht handlers at St
John, N. B., The nature of the re
port .which is a unanimous one, 
not made public, but officials ex- 
sati5rfedtthe *°Pe that 11 would prove
Tbt frelvM 1° rn® disputine parties 
lhe freight handlers had been
strike, but returned to work pending 
the investigation by a board. 8

. necessary. 
Bow act as a heavj 
log abroad.

i
and

ONTARIO JUDGMENTS 
IN SUPREME COURT

\
| NEW STAND

I George B. Blew 
Mord were elected 
Standard Stock ai 
[yesterday. Mr. Bi 
J several years ova 
i aBttallon, C.E.F.,1 

4rm of Peter Sid 
A-e exchange. Mr 
representing the 
ft Company on tn 
Into business for 
New Tear.

was
1

(Sr-
(Calculât-

;

HOW GEORGE ADE 
KEEPS HIS MONEY'

;v JOHN LANG LAID TO REST.

Mari!-m»m^.s of Locai 27. Brother- 
,VOQ oT Carpenters, attends fromath0f,Jt0hn ^ held ySerday 
ivtuuehetnlaM refidence- 47 'Allendâe 

Mt,unt Pleasant Cemetery

:

Case.1 !»
[Kv.'

j!
®eor®e Atle, the noted authw of

Fables in Slang,” is not what be 
himself would style a “tightwad,” bat 
he does not mean to be imposed, upon.

Some time ago an impecunious 
cousin in California, finding his finan
cial estate overpopulated with ducks ( 
and drakes, dispatched to the pros* - 
perous author this telegram; *">

“Send me $50 at once. FamW 
honor af stake.”

“This is the message I sent back," ’ 
said Mr. Ade. ‘ ‘If family honor dowa 
to fifty, better sell out at once.’" 
Presumably, after that, it was up to 
par.

A solicitor for missions once cams 
to Mrs. Russell Sage at her MadikoB, 
avenue residence and procured a sub
scription for a GoUar. “But," said the ' 
good-hearted mistress of millions, “if 
you 11 go to my husband at Ms down
town office you can undoubtedly got 
something from him.”

The solicitor hopefully made the 
journey. “Uncle Russell” scanned the 
entry in the memorandum book: “Ml* 
Russell Sage,

8U-
the LEASE MAR

Porcupine, Dec7] 
[hat a group of ij 
log J. B. McAllistJ 
McIntyre, and H.| 
Uitendent at the 
,0r ten years on 
an option to pu rd 
Party, in the Hurl 
Property is consul 
Promising gold cM 
Quebec. 1 1

i appeal dismissed with■

murray-mogridge on
the NEW YORK CURB

and Hamilton ®tron® ®p? Is Uncovered,
Highway Company, appeal dismissed with ,ng *12 to the Ton.

Clarka0n- appeal dlamiaaed Mines Limnedhï%^Urr?y-M(>sridge 
Carroll vs Emplre Limestone Company, New York ‘curb ms rk®? hsted on the 

appeal dismissed with costs with am ex- traded in ^ket and ls being
press reservation of the plaintiff’s righto recently tn £ d 7Bc’ Thls company 

triangular piece of land as to ^ entIy took oyer the gold mining

mKTCK,S.,"rol dl" !^"'l;vrr>"rk“ wï»
Morwick vs. Reid, appeal dismissed, but land like tRailway in the Kirk-

the court being equally divided there will a~v. ■Lake district, 
be no costs. These properties are wen v„
^^earan^w^^^ to^he^t^ey F”

ÆKîr and iUd8m®nt ®7 ^®H-oplan
Meharry vs. Auburn Woollen Company eGerman controlled. Thea«aWricWl«- v. NC ^naeyd;Mtrd^heM1pn:-ert^mPany!

poïntorïïUMÎo4"ther arKumeat aa three option ran °V

sion^saSa^ori^rdto0,rSucTytii?mm"!- $1®°'000- * # nei^hb^hood of
charge for Passenger serri^s stren^^ th'8 development one of the 

within the City of Ottawf below^th” ^°ngest ore bodies in Northern On-
such °Je^Vcee?CentS D°W ®ha^ any £g° 

in2",he negative1 £ an8werod company*8 main vein. PrincipaJdeveLZnïïiEHra F”V“ sr ^. Na„Jf 0?s sssr r“ «»*■' ”nMler‘w* ar',t1”' h“
,m3™n.S?eslng upon questions raised «, A,vcrage a83ay results from this 
ap°" .thl3 appeal, is the court in anv w°rk run about $12 per ton It Is r.

governed by section 325 of the Porte(i sufficient finances re"
^kdevz

• eures 016 eucoesa of tho venture.

Estella Evans and Cora Drew have 
been added to the cast in support of 
Peggy, Hyland In “The Official Cha- 
peron, ’ now being made at the Fox stu
dios in the west coast.

net, 29c
Grapefruit—Florida, $4 to $6.60 per 

case; Jamaican, $3 per case, 
la-mons—$4 to $6 per case.

",weri

■5c per lb.: No. 2's. 25c to 35c per lb ,°Pen *1'58- close $1.58%. Flax D Wholesale Vegetables. P "pen $4.90. close $4.91%;^°
Artichokes—Jerusalem, 60c per 11-at cIose. $2.77%. - ^ y’

asket; French. $3.50 per dozen. Ï °cs.f,. May,
Beans—New, $5 per hamper. 51-83%.

* ï,ee*8 5^ 75 to *2 per bag. Cash prices—Oats- \Tn 9 r* wrI, Cabbage $4 per bbl. S' No. 3 C.W.. extra No i 9r%Cÿ
• Carrots—$1.50 per bag. S9%C; No. l feed wlr 3 Ieed-

Caufiflowcr—CaW $6.25 to $6.50 per ! 13^|C- Barley; No. 3 C W ${ 6s“ iJeedj
Standard crate. $1 per nonv crat,. per C.Mr. $1.63 •’ $1.68, No. 4
l*C5nlery_6<TC n° *1-50 per do7-en. $4 to No- - C.W.. $4 $7?'. No
$4.50 per small case; Thedford. $7.50 to $4 51^‘ pye: No. 2 C W $1 77 3 C W“
78 per case: Cal., $11,50 to $12 per case 1 ’ 3 77~
pe?UdCoUzenerS“HOth°USe' $3"50 to 33 « INDUSTRIAL COUN^rTHhANGES.

per case; Florida"'per" large 111 clustriri ’^6'"i^retary of the joint 
hamper: leaf, 30c to 35c per dozen “®ustriai council, has been elected to
v,.Mushrooms imported, $3.50 per 3-lb. 'h° =>f directors in place ol AV

Onions je to $7.50 per 100 lbs.. $5 to Sam"el ‘«arland °repilee's° J'>ùunh"
case? Per 75 lb8': bPaniSh' $7-i0 to ^ p"'' vate‘busfnesst>ecau8e of pr^nHri-’ 

Parsnips—$2 to $2.25 per bag.
Peppers—Imported, $9 per case, $1 

dozen. *
Potatoes—$2.75 per bag.
Radishes—40c to 60c per doz. bunches. 
o^6nPotatoes—$2.75 per hamper.
Shallots—90c to $1 per dozen bunches; 

domestic, 40c per dozen.
Turnips—$1 per bag.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.I’fl
Show-

CLOSE REE]

EBc Lake, Dec] 
Reeve-Ddbie Cd 
Gowganda, has bd 
art now confined 

: Wen. This ls in 
1 reports Vmt ha 

that a production 
: dollars a day wad 

■fcjjnouncement ha] 
■ fne closing Of th]

I

The ProclamationMay, 
ecem-

_ .. open
Rye: Deecmher, 

open *1.821^, close

of Peace „ $1.” Then he tot* Hi MONEY Af
°Ul.,h!s fauntaln pen and wrote ‘‘Mr. t ' . 
and’ in front of the “Mrs.” Dl«mm,n’,?.ec' 22,

Bishop Was Resourceful. bills, 5% percent
tJlnw°n, Etîlelbert Tal|îot 18 fond 0t «old premiums
tBULn«r of a tramp who 1 touched’* hint
ini^env^r’ days when it was » ^arie, Dec.- 22.-
stiff up-hill haul to get money t# 2? bourse to 
build the cathedral. v e rentes sixty-frand

The tramp accosted a trio of buel- io0„n‘ 48Vpancs 45„„c
__ on a down-town corner, and was quoted at ter
Fot nothing. “Go and try Bishop .
Talbot over there,’’ said one of th* Glazebrook & .
trio, Jerking his thumb toward th# jond brokers, rei
popular clergyman, who happened «* 3 3(1 P.m, yesterd
be standing on the opposite corner. Buyt

The tramp took the hint, and prW Vonwd-”' 7 31‘
ently shuffled away from the Bishop* Cable tr 410
towering frame with a dejected air. - - 8ter. dem ' ' 413 
The man who made the suggestlflS f llerllng in New 
hailed the tramp: “Didn’t you get any
thing?’’ ,

“Worek'n that." said the other. “S» 
ff0t a do.lar out o' me for hi# cflâ 
oathedraV*

/

will create an interest in the 
Europe. new boundaries of

outm

1 ^Toronto World has obtained a limited sun- 

and Africa, showing the new divisions.

and ness

were

IN DUE COURSE.per■
jLr™SPeCUVC“Can 1 re"t an apartment 

to people with 

me time.—Penneylva-

par.
Aper.t—We only rent 

families.
Pros.—But give 

nia Punch Bowl.
PRESS!

Pressed Metals
torday at $330 «
asked at the clo:

t- as-
!ft

I

California \ Cauliflower and 
Iceberg Head Lettuce

EMPEROR AND MALAGA GRAPES

CHAS. S. SIMPSON, M”"n;St‘

LABOR NEWS

w E DESIRE TO WISH OUR PATRONS THE 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON AND 
A VERY PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

DAWSON*ELLIOTT “IrsiîS"
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DOMINION IRON UP 
ON ACTIVE DEMAND

WALL STREET IN 
HESITANT MOOD

/ TDEAN H. PETTES wON

THE DOMINION BANKVICTORY BONDS Trade With the OrientNOTICE la hereby given that a Dividend of ; three per cent; ppon the 
paid-up Capital 8took ol thla Institution haa been declared for the Quarter 
ending 31et December, 1819, and. In addition, a Bonne of one per cent., mak
ing a total distribution of thirteen per cent, for the current year—-the Divi
dend and Bonus will be payable at the Head Office of tffe Bank and Its 
Branched on and after Friday, the Second day of January, 1920, to Share- ' 
holders of record of 20th December, 1919.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held At the Head 
Office of the Bank, In Toronto, on Wednesday, 28th January, 1920, at twelve 
o’clock noon.

By Order of the Board

Bonds purchased for cash 
and payment at the fol- 

prlcee until 8 p.m. today:
I moo.

$98.63 
100.83 
103.33 
99.40 

102.78

vary
With correspondents of the highest standing 
in China, Japan, India and other countries of „ 
the Orient, and branches in all the principal 
ports on the Pacific coast of North America, 
namely : , >

character ot 
b Surrogate 
ts, and ere 
pual. The 
ri reads, is 
\trouble and 

the admin- 
\d Estate. **

Railway Stocks Show Most 
Firmness—Call Loans 

Fifteen Per Cent.

Dominion Foundries’ Flurry 
Continues — Barcelona at 
Lowest Point on Record.

$.-,0.$509.
$494.16

804.16
516.66
497.04
613.9$; JfcS

$49.11
80.41
51.66
49.70
51.39

/

McKinnon & co.
New York, Dec. 22.—Stocks were 

heavy during the greater part of to
day's apathetic session, the trend of 
prices again denoting the uncertainties 
and economic problems which over
shadow the domestic and international 
credit conditions. '

The only important branch of the 
list to display a degree of strength 
and animation was the rails. Their 
temporary Improvement was credited 
to the passage of the Cummins bill 
by the senate, altho that measure was 
regarded as radically different in "its 
essentials from the bill adopted by the 
house.

Prince Rupert 
Victoria 
Vancouver

this Bank is excellently equipped to serve the 
Interests of Canada's growing trade with the 
Orient 1

Portland, Ore. 
Seattle
San Francisco

Dealers In
ilelpd and Government Bonds 

McKinnon Bldg.,
19 Melinda St., Toronto.

The strength of Dominion Iron at
tracted attention in yesterday’s rather 
irregular and fairly active Toronto 
market In which 31 Issues contributed 
to a total of nearly- 3,300 shares, 
exclusive of mining1 Issues. Dominion 
Iron opned easier at 72 1-2, bitt per
sistent buying caused an advance to 
73 6-8 with a recession to 73" 8-8 at 
the close, leaving the net gain 3-8 
point. The turnover in Iron, 720 
shares, was exceeded only by that in 
Brazilian, and its firmness contrasted 
with the lower tendency of Steel of 
Canada, which declined. I 1-4 to 85 
on light dealings.

Brazilian opened steady at 61 1-4, 
tout soon showed the effect of selling 
pressure, touching 50 3-8 and closing 
at 50 1-2, a net loss of 3-4. Trans
actions in Brazilian totaled 920 shares. 
The weakness was in apparent sym
pathy with the down turn in Barcelona 
which, like Brazilian, ts lquoted4ln the 
London market. Alarming cables sug
gesting that Spain is on the verge of 
a revolution, caused Barcelona to sell 
down to-5 3-4, the lowest lejvel on 
record, and a net lose of about a point.

The first saie of Canadian Car In 
some days was at 61, a gain of 4 
points, with stock later offered, how
ever, at 66 and 69 bid. Atlantic Sugar 
opened weak at 69 1-4, and tho there 
was a • rally to 70, the net loss was 
2 1-4 points. Canada Bread was also 
lower, selling off half a point to 
29 3-8. Cement, on the other hand, 
was strong and in good demand, ad
vancing 6-8 to 73 3-8.

Dominion Foundries was again active 
and strong in the unlisted section, 
nearly 900 shares toeing dealt in, and 
a high record price for the movement 
being set up at 89 1-2, the closing at 
86 3-8 showing a net advance of 1 1-8.

The war loans were dull and steady.
The day’s transactions: Listed shares, , 

4,482, Including 1,200 mining rlights, 
302; unlisted shores, 1,610, including 
255 mining.

LOEW’S DIVIDEND RAISED

C. A BOGART,
General Manager. -V"

Toronto, 21at November, 1919.

IS BRISK 
INSPANISH RIVER Record of Saturday’s Markets
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1TION
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.’

Asked. Bid.

. 3614, 36
314 214

TORONTO STOCKS.
Ask. 
70 

..-119

Moves Erratically m 
Kjajptreal Market—Abitibi 

I Shows Strength.

Bid.SManaccm Atlantic Sugar com...
uu. prelened ..

Buicelona ........
B. Azriiun ...............
Jet. U. Fishing.... 
ilvll Teieplione ..
Burt F. N. com................. .. 106

do. preferred ..........
Can. B.eati cum.................

do. preferred ........... .
C. Car F. Co.........

do. preferred .................
Canada Cement com....

dti. preferred . • • ■
Can. St. Lines com 

do. preferred .... 
tan. Gen. Electrid.
Can. Loco, com.........

do. pieferred ....
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred 
Conlagas .......
06ns. Smelters 
Ceneumers’ Gas 
Grown : Receive 
Crow’s Nest ...
Dome ..........
Dominion Canners ....

do. preferred ........
Dora. Steel Ocrp.......
Dominion Telegraph . ;.
Duluth-Superior .............
Howard Smith com....
Inter. Petroleum -.........
La Rose .............................
Mackay common

do. prefeired ........
Maple Leaf CO-m.......

do. preferred .............
Monarch com..................-•

do. preferred ...............
N. Steel Car com...........

do. preferred  ......... 32
do. Vf. com............. el*

Nlplsrtng Mines ............114.25 13.90:
N. S. Steel com....
Pac. Burt com......

do. preferred ...........
P. nmars common ..
Poitd Rico Ry. com 
Prov. Paper com..

do., preferred ...
Qrahec L., H. & P 
Roger» common ....
Russell M. C. com., 

do. preferred .........
Sawyer-Massey .................  20 , 17

do. preferred ... ;.........  67 6o
Shredded Wheat com................  1«

do. preferred ....................... . . ' '■ 12Î? -
Spanish River com............. 85 °4%

do. preferred ........... 129%, ...
Steel of. Can. com................. 85 3414

do: preferred ...................  100
. , Toronto Railway ...

_ „ Nipissing, lYcthèwey ...................
Trethewey, Timiskaming, Beaver, Pet- Tucket ta com............. .
erson Lake and Crown Reserve all Twin City com.....
showed a well-defined- upward inclipa- West. Cam Flour... 
tlon, and the day’s total transactions, Winnipeg Ry. . 
nearly 100,000 shares, showed consider- Banks—
able enlargement. Commerce

Nipissing sold around $14.00 “and "
higher, odd lots selling, up to $14.20 and T-p^al '
$14.25, an advance of about 60c. a share. Merchants' '
Thé rice locally was in response to Molsons ... 
higher quotations on New York curb', Montreal 
where a good deal of attention is being Nova Scotia ... 
given to the company’s rather remark- Royal ......
able record in increasing its ore re- Standard ..

ITtvmu markets these days seem to have serves •d£sP.i,te heavy Production in-
UATION Element of strength in them, which ™ads- Trethewey rose buoyantly. to "Trust. Ete.-

nionally shows itself, but the un- 43 /"2r closing at the top for a net gain Canada Landed .........
ed problems — foreign exchange, points. According to the North- <-,n Permanent ....

ern Miner the vein on the company’s R. Colonial Invest..............
C. 101 property in Gowgandà can be Hamilton Prov! .........
considered one of the most promising Huron & Erie...........
silver bodies found in Nortlrern Ontario do 20 p.c............. .
in some years. Beaver moved up 3-4 Landed Banking ....
to 49, Crown Reserve a point to 43 1-2, Lon. & Canadian.........
Peterson Lake 1-2 to 30 and Adanac National Trust .......
1-4 to 6 3-4. Ontario Loan .............

Timiskaming advanced an even point T?do.’ pala.........
to 50, closing there. During November Tck q* Trusts!!!!"...... 211
there were approximately 2,200 tons of Bonds 
rock treated in the Timiekaming mill. Canada Bread 
Owing to a breakdown of several days 
the tonnage was not up to expectations.
It is expected that about 3,500 tons of 
ore will be treated in December. This 
ore is of good grade and is coming from 
slopes and development work.

The gold stocks were comparatively 
neglected. Hollinger was easier at 
$6.80 and McIntyre at $2.14. Hollinger 
continues to reflect some disappoint
ment over the postponement of the 
hoped-for dividend increase, but 
shareholders console themselves with 
the thought that the company’s sur
plus is constantly growing, and that 
eventually they will receive the bene
fit. McIntyre, while two points below 
Saturday’s figure, can be said to be 
showing remarkable tenacity,-' selling 
as it does close to the highest price 
attained with stocks readily absorbed 
on slight reactions.

Porcupine Crown at 29 1-2 was up 
half a point. . -

With the end of -1919 in sight sta
tisticians are busy on computations 
dealing with the northern mines. It is 
pointed out that dividend payments of 
Cobalt, Porcupine and Kirkland Lake 
this year amount to $6,600,383, the 
respective contributions being Cobalt 
$4,232,341, Porcupine $2,268,042 and 
Kirkland Lake $100,000. This brings 
total dividends for the camps to no less 
than $96,500,865, Cobalt yielding $80,- 

./<80,613,
r Kirkland Lake $591,125. Dividends de
clared in 1919, payable in 1920 are:
Cobalt $767,430, and Porcupine $100,- 
000, swelling the total since produc
tion began to $97.318,295. In 1918 the 
camps paid dividends of $5,497,066,
Cobalt yielding $3,623,513, Porcupine 
$1,773,542 and Kirkland Lake $100,- 
000.

«914
no Gold-

Atlas ...... ......
Apex........................................ ..
Baldwin ..... ............... .........
Boston Creek ........19
Davidson Gold Mines

16

!" "414
..*6.80

Adjournment over the holidays of 
the United States supreme court, 
without action on the much-discuss
ed MacComber stock tax case, pro
nounced hardening of call, money, and 
unfavorable crop reports from the mid
dle west encouraged a resumption of 
bear pressure against various specu
lative issues.

Call loans rose to 15 per cent, in 
the last hour, after opening at 7." the 
advance being attributed to last 
week’s bank statement, which reveal
ed another deficit in actual excess re
serves, the fourth of the year.

No attention was paid to the time 
money market, there being a general 
understanding that the quoted rate 
of 7% per cent, bore little* If any, 
relation to actual conditions. A few 
loans for ' smalt amounts running to 
60 and 90 days were reported atf7% 
per cent. ’

Short selling was most effective in 
General Motors, Mexican Petroleum, 
Republic and Crucible Steels, and sev
eral of the affiliated equipments, thos» 
issues closing at variable losses after 
having shown early gains.-t Sales 
counted to 950,0D0 shares.

Railroad bonds followed the course 
of transportation shares, speculative 
issues among the coalers and grangers 
gaining-one to two points.

I6% 6 PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND

- $15.000,000
$15,000,000

.... 51
.... 62%

00%: 61
115

75Mtnal. Dec. 22.—The most active 
Sg on the local exchange today 

Spanish River, dealings in 
totalled 2,785 shares. The stock 

Piratic, selling as high as 86 i-2 
JJiilow as S3 3-4, with the close 
!Ki8, showing a net gain over the 
aShd of 7-8 of point, 
îjltin the active list came Domin
er ,1th dealings in 1,800 shares. 
Bjterings of
Kg- too much for the demand and 
a oiwing sale was a net loss of a 
Jjaon at 73 1-4.- Steel of Canada 

larger fraction at 85 with deal- 
la not particularly active.
ThUibl proved the day’s strong 
Jjet, moving up into new high 
S3 at 214, with closing bid fur- 
Smised to iia. and no stock of- 
3 under 221: The final sale at 214 
*l»ven points above.the week-end 
M>, Dealings In the stock amounted 
,iK shares.

car stocks also were stronger, 
a common moving up 3 5-8 points to 
MW ygh for the year at 61 1-8, and 
■Billing 2 1-2 points at the close at 
(an4the preferred moving up 2 1-4

i the States is ln-Ü*»10 103 *'4 and clos;nK àt 103- 
e of a million bar. fFIsbestos was a weaker feature, los-.

: at the same time It* U-2 points at 83 1-2. - .
gn demand on the Otter weaker issues included Ogil- 
ncr easing four mil.- ik down 3 points at 277; Quebec 
nth. The price la 1 B8w$y down one point at 28 1-2, and 

under a peace de- fuagamàck, down one point at 80.
total trading: Listed 15,966; bonds 

01,700; unlisted 780; mines 1,000;

105 «A34Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake .................
Dome Mines ...............
Gold Reef ...........
Hollinger Cons............
Hun ton ...
Inspiration
Keorà .........
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore ..
McIntyre ..................... .. 216
Moneta ... .
Newray .....
Porcupine V. & N. T.„,
Porcupine Crown .................
"Porcupine Imperial .....t.—
Preston .........................  ,“>»
Schumacher Gold M. ... • • Z4
Teck-Hughes ..............  19% li%
Thompson-Krlst 
West Dome Consol. ...... 10
Wasapika..................... .. “0
West Tree .

Silver—
Adanac ....
Bailey .................................. ... ^4

1U6 106

QUIRES 29% 1529
14.0U86

4%60 59
6.65loo102

RIVER 01 6% The Imperial Trusts Company.. 73% 73
... ; -, us
78

■a
19 18%77 OF CANADA. 

ESTABLISHED 1887.
.,. 50 491*84%„ 85 115 114104105 213rs Faster Than 

in U. S., and! 
Soars.

96this stock were 15 RICHMOND ST. WEST17 1695 12%.....-"y;.» *135 (Opposite Slmpeon’s)
Authorized to act as Executor, Trustee, Administrator or Guardian. RE
CEIVES DEPOSITS, SUBJECT TO CHEQUE, and allows Interest •* 
the rate of

21% 2156
A ".!!
!!s!66

2892 2

:
2.90 31* Per Annnm on Minimum 

Monthly Balances
Acte as Transfer Agents, Registrar and Trustee under Mortgagee. Re. 
celvee securities for safekeeping and collection of Income. Foreign Drafts 
and Exchange.

MORTGAGES, BONDS AND SECURITIES PURCHASED FOR CASH. 
Correspondence Invited.

28% 4%29% 22%160oil is selling tod 
Ind the prediction 
before the cetnlm 

ice will be up to $', 
pan two years ago' 
p than $2 a (barrel^ 
y interested In the 

this essential, tor 
can toe brought into, 
his country, a non-- 

I feel the effects ot 
[age more than the ■

. .45 43

. ..." 69 1
14.50 14.00

7A
9%

5359 12 10
89M

73% 73 6% 6%
91%

29 48%Beaver ------
Chambers-Ferland .........••• 1»
gSReserve".-44% 
Foster ...... «>,<*">••
Gifford ......................
Great Northern ..
Hargraves ...... • v
Gould Cons. ........j-V-G.. 1
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose ................. '•••......... ..
McKin, Dar. Savage .V... 70
Mining’ Corporation 
Nipissing ..
Ophlr ................................................ *
Peterson Lake >«• • ,
Right-of-Way ..... .<$•*-• *
Silver Leaf ................................. ..
Timiskaming ..... ........ 61
Trethewey ..."
York, Ont. ........ w v*'1

HWAE'

150 12
67.00

47
76

: 68% 
" 106 

10.3%

/51 43%

0il$ Curb, Industrial and Mining Stocks4 3
1%2

3%Liberty
Bonds eased and foreign welt Issues 
reacted fractionally. Total sales (par 
Value) aggregated $26.500,000.

Old United States bonds 
changed on call.

Bought for Càsfisqr Carried on 
Conservative ntfirgin

CHARLES A. ST0NEHAM & CO.
104 a

60
87%
5

4.25
•47

23were un-
Loew’g dividend increases announced

yesterday ha\-s caused

cent, disbursement which will be made
—g» mu total for ‘ this 

60 y«a. up to 17 pe.' cent, tor the" t’orontp
49% 49% Loew’s common stock, the highest yet

paid. The Hamilton Loew’s is now on 
a 10 per cent, basis. The shares of both 
these companies are well distributed 
thruout Canada and very firmly held.

* C. P. R. IS LOWER

180 (Established 1903)14.00 a good deni of STOCK BROKERS76 3%

TREND IS UPWARD 
IN SILVER STOCKS

19%3640:tedly has attained 
s than 23 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO

Private leased wife system connecting all our offices in the ■following cltiWH 
New York Chicago
Boeton Philadelphia
Milwaukee • Detroit
Hartford Cleveland

84
even the 

èmand. The use of 
remarkable jumps 

it year, its employ- 
uildings having ad- 
r than the use of
ives and ocean and ijew York, Dec. 22.—The close >n 

:. the curb this afternoon was irregular 
minion govemmeiEs; loUswing a day of fairly active trading 
• DowUng, before a-,, ptiisome of the specialties registering 
ling engineers, re- j pi* some of which were lost toward 
e indications of oil ps dose.
’eace river country The industrials opened strong, be- 
jlkenzie river. "The « a* quiet and then sold off. General 
4 highly promising. ' tiptolt after reacting 113 dropped back 
>11 experts are now) « 168. -Montgomery Ward moved low- 
, preparing to bore ‘j rfrom 43 to 40 3-4.
•omising oil reserve • Simms Pete selling ex-rights was up 
> part,’’ he said. The : > M. later losing 3 points. Ini. Pet- 
ies concerned with '««um was weak, selling dotvn to 61-
"é or leas privately JP& . __
«lie’s only opportun-^lt»n0Pal1 Mining was sold rather 
in the development " breaking thru $2 to 1 7-8. This 

pon the offering of * 'tte lowest price since the Iattef part 
Petroleums, Limit- i*13' 
ch W. C. Goffatt A 
ecord success:

2 e tv-107U1riftts 408.

■
NEW YORK CURB

25
78.

190 .
30 29
72 ' . ...

99
20 “NO PROMOTIONS.”2Majority of Prominent Issues 

Score Substantial Gains— ~ 
Nipissing in Lead.

95
9599

:

m Stocks of MeritWhile sterling has steadied, C. P, R. 
is showing no inclination to extend its 
rally since recovering from .the low 
point of 126 1-8. The tendency was 
yestèrdàÿ towards heaviness, the stock 
closing at 132 as against 132 3-4 on 
Saturday. ’

Write for the Latest ■STANDARD ÿALES.
. 3lét- pV-di.

’IW
Atlas ....... 36 . • - j-.-•
Boston Ck... 194;Vi3j)v>• •

.. 34^4 ... 34 .

PORCUPINE MAP
Free.

TANNER, GATES & CO.
SOI Dominion Bank Bids, / 

TORONTO. (A
1 Tel. Adel. 1366.

Christmas week opened .in the min
ing market with a rather impressive 
demonstration of the underlying 
strength of silver stocks.

w. CL Sales.

My Market Despatch con
tains the latest and most de
pendable news from the lead
ing Mining Camps of Canada 
and the United States.

46 41 10,000 ■!
4960 500 m■57% 1,50 1 

12,600
59 Dome Ex.

Gold Reef .. 4%------4% ...
Holly Con. .6.90 teqe^SO 
Keora •••

:::
P. Crdwn ... 29 Ww.T8K8^1' V.Silver— *•<£■ ■ ■_ <*•
Adanac -T.V5. ‘6% :6%- 6%
Beaver aidi-c o491fcl48’- 49

4% 18,00
Nipiss!ngCO.H.,D|l4^^SI^0 14.20

Peterson Lf.‘ -$P'W :^9% '»> 
Timiskaming. 1(1 • .t’SLdS
Trethewey... >4Z% -4fl$4£C47% 49%

Total sales. ■99,7301 35,51 .
Silver, $1.83%..

37%.40 s71013S143 CYNAMID PREF. DIVIDEND
31 ■ 2,800».t: t 400

The directors of the American Cyna- 
mid Company have .declared the regu
lar half-yearly dividend of 3 per cent., 
being at the rate of 6 per cent., for the 
year on the preferred stock, payable 
Jan. 2 to stockholders of record Dec.

2,800 
1,000 

... *•' 2.100 
2,5011

195%. 196 
. 206%. 201 
. .... . 188% 
. 196% 195
. 189 . ...

mINVESTORS' 6UIDESell #;u r SENT FREE UPON 
REQUEST

5,700 
7,600 

43% 3,540
188
2U ■ "208
2U\ .Ü4% l1WALL STREET VIEWS 22.

NEW YORK STOCKS. JtttI. Bache and Co. say: The secur- I.35095
14,000 
4.50Q 

60 3,900
6,300

J. P. Bickell & Co. report fluctuations 
on the New York Stock. Exchange yes
terday (Monday), with total sales, as 
follows: .

■i
110 M

id Co, bullion deÈi Se-’eign trade, the treaty, the railroads 

in a market letter " -«tand against any enthusiasm. Even 
ig price of silver I user money is not a sufficient 

written. 76d. (the i Mltienee to inyite aggression. Ac- 
about 78d.) The î Mlles under the Edge bill, when the 

eces in the Bank of • resident signs it, may start the further 
thePexV«tinly 3r®ation of credit for Europe and

cent on the Matter ’ toul11 favorably affect exchange for a 
dicates the element :: ime> but the balance of trade Is so 
at these high rates. 1 wvtiy listed one way, that it will take 
shown in the Bank long time to right it, which 
Tges on 285,000,000 '1 
bulk Is In 5-frane v 

lne.
are only .835 fine 

iave only been con-

179. 172 Phone Adelaide 3680.Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Allis. Chal. „ 46 46% 45% 46% 1,000
Am, B. S... 94%..........................
Am. Can.... 54% 54% 54" 54 4.400
Am. C. & F. 138% 139% 137% 137% 2.500
Am. C. Oil. 48% 48% 47% 47% 1,090
Am. H. & L. 25 25 24% 24% 1,409

do. pref... 117 117 116% 116% 1,300 
Am. Int. Cp. UV% 112 109% 110 11.400
Am. Linseed 68% 68% 67% 67% 1,200

Bid. Ask. Am. Loco... 95% 97 95 36% 15.009
30 Am. S. & R. 68% 68% 67 67 2.600

% Am. Stl. F. 46% 45% 44% 44% 4.000
31 Am. S. Tob. 96% 96% 93% 96 1,400
73 Am. T. & T. 98% 98% 97% 97% 5.400
98 Am. wool.. 128 128% 125% 126% 3,800

5% 5% Anaconda .. 58% 68% 57% 57% 8.009
15 Atchison .. 84 85% 83% 83% 8.400

9% AU. G.WJ.. 174 176 173 173 21200
12 Bald. Loco. 110% 111% 108% 108% 39.700

% % Balt. £- O.. 33 34% 32% 32% 10,700
8% B. Steel b.. 95% 95% 93% 93% 12,600

1% 1% B. It. T.......... 13% 13% 13% 13% 2,700
6 Butte & S.. 26% 26% 25 25% 1.700

66 Can. Pac... 132% 132% ltil% 132 3,300
3% 3% cen. Lea... 95 95 93% 93% 1,300

Chand. Mot. 123 123% 121% 121% 1.000
4 Ches. & O.. 66% 57 55% 55% ........

C.M. & S.P. 38% 49% 37% 38 9.800
do. pref... 64% 56% 54% 64% 7.700

CL R.I. ■& P. 26% 27% 26% 26% 5,000
5% ChMe Cap... IP 19 18% 18% 2.300

Chine Cop. . 35% 35% 34% 34% 900
6/4 te. Col. F. & I. 41% 41% 39% 40 1,290

164 Ohio Gas... 47% 47% 43% 46 32,200
Corn Prod.. 85 85 % 84 84 4.000
Crue. Steel. 215% 218 211 211 10.700
C. C. Sug.. 51% 51% 49% 50 3,690
Lome M.... 13% 13% 13 13% 400
Erie ............. 13% 13% 13% 13% 500

do. 1st pf. 29% 29% 19% 20% 2,699
1/> Cen: Elec. . 166 169% 166 169 2.290
j, Gen Mot... 338 338 327% 328% 10.900
™ Goodrich ... SO 80% 79% 80 1.890

Gt. Nor. pf. 79% 79% 78 78% 10.399
Gt. N.O. clfs. 38% 39% 3.3% 38% 1.690
Ins. Cop.... 52% 52% 61% 52 4.009

;Zz Tnt. Nickel. 21% 22% 21% 21% 9.200
™ Int. Paper.. 75% 76% 73% 74% 2,209

Key. Tires.. 44% 44% 43% 44% ........
Ken. Cop... 28% 28% 28% 28% 8.400
l,eh. Valley. 42% 43% 42% 42% 5,200
Max. OtTot.. 33% 31 33% 34 ........
Men. Marine 49% 49% 48 48 5.200

do. pref... 168% 168% 107% 107% 4.100
36 Max. Pet.... 222 294 216 216% 1.900

Miami Cop.. 22% 23 22%, 22% 2,800
16 Mid. Steel.. 49% 49% 48% 49 21.309

Miss. Pac... 25% 27 26 26 3,700
Nor. & W.. 98% 98% 97% 37% ........
Net. Lead.. 80%............................
N.Y.. Air B. 111 111 110 110
N. Y. C........ 69% 70% 69% 69% 6.900
N.Y., N.H.. 27% 28% 27 27% 6.600

253 Nit. Pac.... 81 82 80% gl% gArtfi
25 P.-Am. Pet. 107U, 107% 103% 104 32.990
25 P<mm. R.R. 41% 40% 40% ........

77 77% 74% 75% 13.400
20% 19% 19% 2.9U0

99 1.200
87 87 86% 86%" 2nn

20% 2.400

.72
u."loO148 BETROLEUMI600112 (lei "

105 NEW YORKe.CURB. /
142 • 
117 
200

Closiixg Quotations -4M1 ;tjoe active issues 
yesterday as recerved ^ iby Hamilton B. 
Wills, over his direct" private wire to the
New York curb; were-asWlows:

■
f-,4. V 28

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
& STOCKS.

ILIMITED
FOR FULL INFORMATION,5 
PROSPECTUS MAPS ETC
CAU WftMOR PHONE

100
150

With the present higrh price of 
SILVER, a condition which I» likely 
to remain for some time to come, 
there are several very attractive op
portunities now offering In the Min
ing Stocks.

100

UAllied Packers ...'..
Allied Oil
Anglo-American ....
Boston & Montana .... -,i- •
Boston & Wyoming .......
Canada Copper 
Cont. Motors .
Cosden & Company . v..
Dafoe Eustice ...... ■ 11%
Divide Extension ....
Elk Basin Petroleum
Eureka .............
Federal Oil ..
Farrell Coal .
Glenrock Oil .
Gold Zone ...
Hecla Mining
Heyden ...........
Hup Motors ..
International Pete. ....... 63
Marconi Wireless .
Merritt Oil .............
Marland ...................
Midwest Refining .
Mother Lode .........
North Amer. Pulp
Okmulgee ... ;___
Omar .......................
Philip Morris ....
Perfection Tire ..
P,ay Hercules ...
Sub. Boat .............
Silver King ......
Salt Creek Producers .... 42
Ton. Divide
Ton, Extension..................... 2%
U. S. Steamships .............
United Profit Sharing .

means
that Europe will buy only when absol- 
«‘ely necessary. This will and does 
low set as a heavy obstacle to our sell
ing abroad.

%94
. 2979%-Can. Steam. Unes....

Cnn. Locomotive .........
Dom. Canners ...............
F,!ec. Development ...
Penmans <.......................
Porto Rico Ry...............
Prov. of Ontario...........
Quebec L., H. & P. 
Rio Janeiro 1st....
Sterling Coal .............
Fao Paulo ...............
Steel Co. of Can... 
War Loan, 1925.... 
War Loan. 1921.... 
War Loan, 1937.... 
Victory Loan, 1922. 
Victory Loan, 1923. 
Victory Loan, 1927. 
Victory Loan, 1933. 
Victory Loan, 1937.

72.. 94
.. 90

Coins of th* W.C.Goffatt EkCo.97 Write us for information.
9192 !!!!::::?:! » FLEMING & MARVIM

* Stock Brokers * ^
88i 89 IO-I2 E.KING ST. TORONTO 

Tci cpho.vfMa zw /3
982%the ratio between 1 

! gold is of interest: v 
1 to 18.64; 1893, 1 

10; 1913, 1 to 34.19; 
to 12.38. (Calculat- 
iard oz.)

NEW STANDARD MEMBERS.

George B. Bickle and F. J. Craw- 
lord were elected members of the 

ÿfandard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Sleiterday. Mr. Bickle, who served for 
■ several years overseas with the 15th 
JiBttallon, C.E.F., will represent the 

of Peter Singer on the floor of 
'f/e exchange. Mr. Crawford has be-en 

representing the firm of J. P. Bickell 
* Company on the floor, but is going 
into business for himself after the 
S«W Year.

83% 110S C.P.B. Bldg., Toronto.!!!! éi.
. 8%74 ..... 

• : *- ■ * • •80
4%74 LOUIS J. WEST &. CO.j

Member» Standard Stock Kxelangm

S MINING SECURITIES

"üvX! i 152 Dividend Notices.95. 98
. 96% 96%
. 96% 96%
. 99% 99%
. 99% 99
. 99% 99%
. 101% 101
. 102% 192%
. 103% 103%

ADE 31 11 ILOEW’S HAMILTON THEATRES 
LIMITED

3%
. 5% 6

Write tor Market Letter. 
Confederation Life Bldg- TORONTO.

14%14%S MONEY 61
. 5% Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

at toe rate of one and three-quarter per 
‘cent, on the preference stock and two 
and one-half per cent, on the common 
stock for the quarter ending 31st Decem
ber, 1919, has been declared, payable on 
the 15th day of January, 1920, to share
holders of record on the 31st December, 
1919.
**By order of the board.

SAMUEL D. FOWLER,
Secretary.

19%19%........

J. P. CANNON & CO.163loted author of 
is not what b# 
h. "tightwad,” but 
be imposed.upon.

I«imf,ec «niOUS Porcupine, Dec. 22.—It Is understood 
rinding his finan- 1 that a group of Porcupine men. includ- 
lated jyith duck» kg J. E. McAllister, mine — **•-
led to the prot- 
îlegram;

. 62 58 , STOCK BROKERS.
Member* Standard Stock Exchange* 

68 KING STREET W., TORONTO 
Adelaide 3342-3343.

TORONTO SALES.
1%LEASE MARTIN PROPERTY. Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

69% 70
9350Atl. Sugar.. 69% 70

Bank Com.. 196
8i.nu «.•506% 6 5% 6

81% 51% 50% 50% 920
Burt F.N... 106% 105% 105% 106% 25
Can. Bread, 2914 29% 29% 29% 100

do. pref... 86 ............................
Can. Car... 61 ... ................

do. pref... 101%............................
Cement .... 72% 73% 72% 73%
C. G. Elec.. 104 

do. Rts...
City Dairy.. 56
Col. Invest. 72
Crown Res.. 43 ...
Crew’s Nest 60 ...
Ucm. Can.. 58% ...
Dom. Iron.. 72% 73% 72% 73%
Imp. Bank. 196 196% 196 1 96%
Mack ay *... 76% 76% 75% 75%
N. S. Car.. 5 5% 5 5%

do. pref... 31 31 30 30
Nipissing .13.75 13.90 13.75 13.90
Pen. bends. 89 ........................
due. Ry.... 29 ..........................
Klordon pf.. 99%...........................
Royal Bank 215 216 214% 214%
Span. Riv.. 84%...........................

do. nrff... 128% ...
Steamships.. 78 ...

do. pref... 85
Steel of Can. 85% 85% 85 85
Tucketts.... 58% 58%' 57% 57%
Wpg. Ry . 36%.„ ... ...
W. L., 1937. 99% 99% 99% 89% $10.000
V L 1922. 99% 99% 98% 9?' $31.100
V. L.. 1923. 99% 99% 98% 99% $92.500
V L., 1927. 100% 101 100% 100% 59 450

Bid. V. L.. 1933. 102% 102% 102% 102% $28 050
218 V. L.. 1937. 103% 103% 163% 103% $44,700

________  mine captain at the
Xdntyre, and H. Dorfmar, mill super
intendent at the McIntyre, have leased 
®t, ten years on a royalty basis, with 
•e Option to purchase, the Martin pro
wdy, In the Hurricanaw district. This 
Property is considered one of the most 
kwnlsing gold claims in northwestern 
Quebec.!

Mona .. 
man • •

1%Bare
Brazt II 14%

[. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS%
42% Toronto, 20th December, 1919.Family ■;once. 10 3% TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
■' ESTABLISHED U04.

Clarkson,Gordon&Dilworth

25 MARCUS LOEW’S THEATRES 
LIMITED, T0R0HT0

tge I sent back," 
.rally honor down 
out at once/ ’* 
at,. It was up to

reione once came f 
at her Madison . » 
procured a sub- ' 

’•But,” said the 
s of millions, *’lf 
tnd at his down- 
undoubtedly get

1W v. 4
■-■ 2%2115

20
%!.'! ! 302

The directors have declared a dividend 
of one and three-quarter per cent, on the 
preference stock for the quarter ending 
31st December, 1919. Also a dividend of 
3 per cent, on the common stock for the 
quarter ending 31st December, 1919. to
gether with an extra dividend of 2 per 
cent.

The above dividends are payable on the 
15th day of January. 1920, to shareholders 
of record on the 31st day of December, 
1919.

By order of the board.
SAMUEL D. FOWLER,

. Secretary.

17i MONTREAL STOCKS.CLOSE REEVE-DOBIE MILL.

Elk Lake, Dec. 22.—The mill of tho 
•reeve-Dobie Company, operating at 
Qowganda, has been closed. Operations 
ert now confined to a small crew of 
Ben. This is in direct contradiction to 
reports that have recently appeared 
that a production of about two thousand 

■ dollars a day was being maintained. No 
IMnouncement has been made regarding 
•he closing of the mill.

192
1,000 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO.$15,129.226 andPorcupine Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
25 315Ames-H.......... 130

do. pref. .. .108% ...
69% 70 69% 69% 750

112 113 112 113
62 62% 62 62% 2u
51% 51% 50% 60% 2*5
84 84 83% 83% 1,12u
73% 73% 73 73% 485
98% 98% 98%' 98% 2u

1,530

-720
135 AU. Sugar 
150 Bell Tel. .

25 B. C. Fish 
30 Brazilian .

200 Brompton 
: $500 Can. Cem.

30 do. pref.
/10 Can. Car ... 57% 61% 57% 60 
'17 do. pref. ...103 103% 103 103
25 C. Forgings..m
40 C. Gen. Elec.l©
10 ! Crown R. 44
26 Can. S. S.... 77% 78
T5 Detroit Ry. ..107 ............................
15 Dom. Can.... 58% 58% 58% 58% 
10 Dom. Steel.. 73% 73% 73

Abitibi .......... 210 214 210 214
Nat. PBrew!!!lS0% 181 ISO 180%
Quebec Ry... 29% 29% 28% 28% 
Riordon ..
Smelters £

Established 188».

J. P. LANGLEY & CO.100
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

TRUSTEES, ETC. 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

-nnully made the 
sell’’ scanned the 
Sum book; ‘‘Mrs- 
Then he took t 
and wrote "Mr. >

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
PRICE OF SILVER Toronto, 20th December, 1919.London, Dec. 22.—Money 3 per cent. 

uiMount rates, short and three months’ 
hill*. 5%

without rlocks for two years, and this 
been oh'efiy responsible for the er

ratic markets that we have had In the 
past.

‘‘Mrs.’’ 100 P. Arrow....
30: Pierce Oil..
25 ! r>. s. Car..# 1W 100% 99

125 Ry. Spring.
73% 1,885 R-y ("ore... 20% 20% 20

556 : Reading .... 77% 78% 76% 77 6.200
S3 Rep. Steel.. 115 115 110% 111% 35.900

116 R. Dutch... 98% 99 97 97% 6 200
730 I Sine. Oil.... 41% 44% 42% 43% 62.700
10 South. Pac. 104% 105% 102% 102% 23.too

130 South. Ry. . 22% 23 22 22% 6,9.00
Stride! akor. 104% 105 1 03% 103% 13 009
Tenn. Cop.. 10 10 9% 9% 1,400
Texas Co... 229 229% 224% 224% 2.209

„ Tex. Pac... 43 44% 42% 42% 11.490
52 roi,. P-od„. 92% 93% 91% 90% 7.709

Union Pac.. 122% 124% 122% 122% 10 790 
U. S. -Alreu. 106% 110% 106% 109 26.900
U.-S.-FoddPr. 75 78% 76 78% 1.500
TT. S. Rub.. 125% 124% 124 124 -i.noo
U. S. S4'el. 105 105% 103% 103% 34,890

do. pref... 113% 113% 112% 112% 500
59 Utah Cop... 72% 73% 72% 72% 2.100
17% Utah Sec... 10% 10% 10 10

Wlfiys-Over. 28% 28% 27% 28 12.190
30 36 To Lai tales for day—959,600 shares.

hasIso u reef ul. 
albot is fond of 
lo ’’touched” him 
s when It was » 

get money to

77% 78 VfLondon, Dec. 22—Bar silver. 77 %d 
per ounce, unchanged.

New York, Dec. 22.
133%, unchanged.

- per cent, 
bold premiums at Lisbon 140.00.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE RATES.
4Bar silver,

Paris, Dec. 22.—Prices were irregular 
011 the bourse today. Three per cent, 
twites sixty francs Exchange on Lon- 
W>n. 40 francs 45 centimes. Five per cent. 
Ban 88 francs 20- centimes. The dollar 
was quoted at ten francs 69 centimes.

New York, Dec.
1058; /éables 1056. 
cables 212.

Sterling weakened In the late dealings, 
the following quotations being recorded:

Sterling SO day bills 876%; commercial 
60 day bills on banks 376%; commercial 
60 day bills 376; demand 381; cables 382.

22.—Francs demand 
Marks demand 210; SUPERIOR STEEL DIVIDEND

New York, De;. 22.—Directors of th» 
Superior Steel Corporation today de
clared an extra dividend of fifty cent» 
on the common stock in addition to th» 
regular quarterly dividend of 75 cent» 
on the common and $2 on tthe prefer
red. It was announced that operation» 
had not been affected by the »t»el 
strike.

1;
1UNLISTED STOCKS.1 a trio of touel- 

town corner, and 
land try Bishop 
said one of the 
Imb toward th» 
rho happened to 
[posite corner, 
k hint, "and pne»- 
rom the Bishop1» j 
a dejected air. 
the suggestion < 

tn't you get any*

t the other. ”H» 
me foe, hi» dw

...158Ask.
222 Spanish R.... 84% 86% 83% 85% 2,765

do. pref, ...129 129% 128% 129
Steel of Can. 85% 85% 85 85
do. pref. ...Ip0 .............. .. ...

Toronto Ry... 44 ................ ■••
Tucketts .... 58% 58% 67% 57%

Abitibi Power com 
Brompton com. ..
Black Lake com.. 

do. preferred ...
do. income bonds............... 37

Carriage Fact. com..
do. preferred -.........

Dom. F. & S. com..
dr. preferred .........

Dominion Glass .... 
Macdonald Co.. A...

do. preferred ....
North Am. P. & P- •
Steel & Rad. com...

do. preferred .........
do. bonds .........

Glazebrook & Cronyn. exchange and 
“red brokers, report exchange rates at 
3«1 p.m, yesterday as follows: 
w Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
" L M».... 7 31-64 pm. 7 35-64 pm...............
HR1- fds - ■■ Par- par.
trebletr.... 412 412.50

4 «I—' ■ 413 413.50
1 ■Wing In New York, 3.82 to 3.83.

83%84 795
4%6 861

ON CHICAGO MARKET.NEW YORK COTTON.16 110 i
J P. Bickell & Co.. 802-7 Standard 

Berk build’ne", report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

2730 100 Hughe*. Harcourt A Co., 307 ltoyal 
Bunk Building, received the% to % I70.... 75 following
v Ire at thei close of tho Chicago market LIVERPOOL COTON,
yesterday: Corn has been a rather nar- - - —■
row market today, tout prices have held Liverpool. Dec. 22. — Cotton ftrinr»» 
well, considering the news. Cash corn closed steady, December, *5.81 : Jan*» 
we* lower, reflecting Increased receipt*, ary. 24.66: February, 28.98: March. 18*11 
Country elevator stocks have Increased April, 22.61; May. 21.81: .Tune. 21.26; atny. 
and holders are awaiting cere to move 20.79: August, 29.13: September, 19.so. 
the corn forward. The market has been , October, 18.82; November, 18.32.

8586 CHICAGO STOCKS.Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

.Tan. ... 36.70 37.00 36.55 36.85 36.88
Mar.
May
July ... 30.93 31.03 30.70 30.T* 80.98
Oct. ... 28.20 28.45 28.10 28.10 32,35

38.74 38.75 38.25 38.30 38.30

100%
61%

.. 100% 

.. 65

.. 40

.. 82

9T1
Open. High. Low. Close. 

. 133% 133% 133 133

. 60% 60% 59
Nat Leather .. 17% 17% 17%
Carbide .............. - 74% 74% 74% 74%
Libby .

31
PRESSED METALS

I*bessed Metals sold on the curb ves- 
rerday at $330 with $330 bid and $340 

U asked at the close.

S*tft ........
Swift Inti.

34.60 84.76 34.47 34.57 34.70 
32.68 32 78 32.42 32.48 32.70

79
4%1% 8001520

65 3i3024 DfO.. a , . 80 -ii_
Ai

* A/1
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COMING-OF-AGE YEAR- 1919 Market Adelaide 6100 H. H

% •ROBS:
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p ra
« il■
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For the Oldest “Boy”of All m '

For the Boy at College •-' t Who May be Middle-Aged and Gray-Haired, 
and Yet Will be Remembered

«> \y The Young Man in Business', or die Big Brother a fi cv Snappy Cane, in dark rosewood, with 
crook nandle, ivory tip. Sterling mount for . 
initial. Price"

r* Fancy Vests. New shades and models, in silk 
mixtures, corduroys and all-wool, knitted vests with 
and without sleeves.

"Ns

5.00IS Sizes 35 to 46, $3.75 to
If he travels often or is going South, he 

would welcome a light silk Traveling Robe, in 
dark red and green tones. Takes up littl 
in traveling bag. Price.............

Very smart, smooth cowhide Bag, with 
high handles, outside straps, leather-lined and 
shirt pocket ; is an acceptable gift.

Size 18” .
Size 25” .

$12.00. rW
Pure Jap Silk Shirts. Big variety of striped pat

terns. Made with double soft French cuffs. Sizes 
11 to 17. Done up in a gift box. $7.50, $8.00 
and $9.00»

"Pajamas, perhaps, would strike his fancy. Pop
lin, in pink, blue, mauve, striped patterns, at $4.25; 
soisette, striped Blue or tan, $6.50; fancy, silk, 
$12.00; all in gift boxes.

e room 
25.00

H. C. Nick]
* 1

Kin;T y
i,

;
i; x- - RECOl33.50

34.50
A Watch he 11 be proud of. In the popular 

thin model style, with gold-filled case—plain, 
engraved or engine-turned. 17-jeweled. Clear 
diaj. Price...................................................... 25.50

Chesterfield handsome triple-cushioned 
model, luxuriously comfortable. Covered with 
dark verdure tapestry. Price

,Or a big Chesterfield Chair with 
arms. Price.............

oVA o fl
Canadian Pr:

iton,
l, broth' 
wes t<

Combination Bath or Dressing Gown, made up 
from a soft, warm, fine-finished blanket cloth, in 
rich tan, brown and blue shades, in novelty pattern 
effects. Sizes 36 to 44 . ......................... .. ~

MZ-i
Kingston by 
Hott and G. 1 
tiers of the u 
also returned 

a ' big bunc 
dates were r 
labor men ai 
having slates
S»

Ontario: 1 
Bandolph Ci 
Norman Smli 
O'Connor; S 
nor, Wm. H. 
son, Chae. A 
St. lAwrenoe 
Wm. Y. MUli

(1; : s tS' J 1?rbr
9.50

House Coats or Smoking Jackets, made, up from 
blanket cloths, fine-finished cheviots, silks and 
velvets, in the very choicest shades, and tailored to 

* suit the most fastidious dresser. Sizes 36 to 44
$10.00 to $30.00.

fi\ A' X . *

Xi225.00
huge

60.25

■/f. v *
%i

For the Boy at School V. w/J
“The Dexter” Trench Coat ij

A novel Boy Scout Flashlight, with red, 
white and blue lights. Pocket shape.
Price.....................................................................

A snow bird Toboggan. They come in lengths 4 
to 9 feet—plain or with 
$7.25.

Ï An English coat, made by the famous tailors, 
Wallace Scott & Co. A fawn, gabardine, double- 

breasted, all-around adjustable belt, convertible collar, slash 
pockets, plaid worsted lining. Sizes 36 to 44 .... . 36.50

If he smokes, no gift could po&ibfy please him more than 
a Meerschaum Pipe with bakelite mouthpiece. Plush-lined 
presentation case.

* Straight stem ^
Bent stem .

N. Steacy; 
Tbos. Angro 
Stmmone, W

[t
b; M1,00

■ James B. Am
W. P. Peteri 
Cohen, Jas. 
Rideau: Fred 
ner, D. Coût 
Chi ge ton. R. 
Metcalfe. The 
Thve. Henn 
Chown, H. W 
ton, W. A. T’ 

The follow 
the board oi 
Frank Smyth 
A. W. McLe 
lAwre

. Elliott, by a 
term, B. T. 
WlleonT Cat 
Cain: Front 
John H. Ja

'
■

Prices, $2.65 torunners.
y V /

.. 6.50 
Vv 7.00

eeeeeeeeee *

Gifts for Mother and 
All Her Boys

For
pi ,A Pussy Will°W Habutai Pettiroatpwith deep acccirdeon-pleated flounce. 
Black, navy, purple or two-tone effects. Prices, $9.75 and $11 50

An ultra-smart Shopping Bag, in rich amethyst chiffon velvet with 
Dutch silver frame and chain handle. Price ... ’ ,«nn

and df—ÆS** StÆ — >• ^
fromKo KsSt* UmdWÇ6*” VariOU8 8iZM «yka Prtod

finUbA pSMrr^ST in Hme8,quarter-cut oak or mahogany

26-piece .set of Community Silv^KVare, in Patrician design, comprising 
6 Dessert Knives, 6 Dessert Forks, ^«Dessert Spoons, 6 Tea Spoons' 2 Tabll 
Spoons. In satin-lined, leatherette-covered case. Price................  32 00

A popular Mecanno ( engineering in miniature), 
in three sizes: lx, $5.00; 2x, $8.00; 3x,

• • • r> *>>:> • • •
dlmpton’s—Main Floor.They come

$13.00.
V ?

For the Baby Boy
A Kifhbrto for the little tot of 

or blufc silk, warmly padded arid quilted ...

:
A Watch—which all boys are so proud to own. 

Practical thin model, in Empress quality case. 7 jewels. 
Price . .

1 : f
1 or 2 years. Pink 

•. • ■ • . > .• 4.50
wA$m ■.T.h!ch.b*. T. .saf* ftS

p . ^ tyg,. furry, brown Teddy Bear. Just made to cuddle. 
rnc^" ...........................«.................................................... 4.50

taceCaprtg ^ °f Pi6k and bIue

10.00
An Eiderdown Bathrobe—in rich Oriental pattemi 

Sizes 7 to 18 years. Prices, $5.00, $7.00 and $9.00.• 1 (Continued

’ rmnttvDîtOHY3.25

«I
JLUi i ?$: Special

Haberdashery 
_ Offers

■

Men’s Clothing 
Specials

iV

Tells, at. 
Favo:

I
I1I ra

OTHER$2.50 Lined Suede 
Gloves, $2.00

Fine quality -"gray 
suede, with warm wool 
lining, dome fasteners 
and outsewn seams. Sizes 
8 to 10. Today. .. 2.00

< I R
,\

Hamilton, i 
he was not o 
was opposed 
on one good 
other roads, 
here this eve] 
premier of d 
the annual 
Royal Conna 
toe occasion] 
warden of ] 
of public wj 
premier said 
hie governm 
Mr. Biggs a| 
puty miniate 
ijy concurre] 
construction 
allowing tira] 
before othed 
to maintain] 
good roadwaj 
emment wad 
system to td 
thus while j 
tnunltles hr] 
same time t| 
that In Mr.

• minister wtj 
progressive I 

} clently and | 
whole proviJ 

Othei 
Mr. Brurl 

toast. “The 1 
was follows] 
provincial si 
Hollo, mlnlsd 
tah Bowman] 
and mines, i 
honest eftor] 

- stating that] 
F. O. and th] 
their makln] 
“Canada” d 
Ij. A., and d 
Hamilton bo] 
F. Vance, co] 
master.

Vj
»

tis j 35 only. Tailored in our own fac- 
î°ry, in Standard Fly-Front Chesterfield
SSSr/tSL* he?vI »%W "letton,

and regular

Afternoon Tea 3 to 5:30 , Tuesday Evenmg Dinner
in Palm Room and Self-Service Lunch 

• ,4 Room, 5 to 7:30—Sixth Floor.
■*SimpBon-flh—Sixth Floor,

: Our Palm Room is ready td give you 
the best of food and service—its"in- F 
creasing popularity is ample proof.

finished with velvet collar 
pockets with flaps. Sizes 35 "to 44. To-

..................................... ..................... . 24.30

i 1

\ !n Li!
Silk Knit Mufflers

. 1 , Reefer style, with
fancy^ox! and C°lorS’ a11 newest shades.5’ Put^n

C ri , Brushed Wool Mufflers
ooft and warm fringed ends. Colors 

myrtle ; in fancy box. Today'..................

day

llili1■

Suits for Big Men, $29.95
35 only, Fine-finished 

rich shades of brown and 
check and stripe effect.

- mtX'nd He<1; 3-5SttSSS-,soft i *Regu.arly 4° 10 44 ONLY' ■

lljl. , -
M-

worsteds, ini^^T 
1 gray, neat >X

ÎS —
THE a 7'bladed Popular Safety Razor in leatherette

HE PENN COMBINATION SAFETY RAZOR SET ............. :
<4T-TvfcXB SAFETY RAZORS in a dozen styles of cases at $5-00 and $7 50 set 
r°SIROPSAPETY RAZOR AND SETS at $5.00 and $7 5a

with celluloid handle^An^xctik;n’t ^azor "h 6 sheffield make. 5-8 inch square point blade,

Simpson’s—Basement.

5.00
x
; are tan, brown, gray',

...........  ...... 2.00
1.00fi case 1.00

I. Vm^es!81 Today ^ ^^I 1.95 To clear today,
...................29.95

and Arm Bands, striped pat-
2.51)u • ... Texend Braces in Box

Pair Texend Suspenders, Paris v 
ends. Patent cast off. TodayI Garters—strong elastic web, strong

............... 150 For Indoor Wear*i „ . Boys’ Lined Gloves, $1.25
sfzesTto T" Today W,th Wa™ „Unto,.ill

leather. Good quality illh
f,ne5S^e^,^0'g™n«^ «P from rich brown and gray 1 

and red and <rreen\ '...ae ^ c*°„s (brown and green ;
with civ citt- t lmin8f on collar, cuffs and pockets ! 
With six silk frogs and cord silk, girdle. Sizes 36 -

................................................... 20.00
l°f„lro,wn and ray- Collar, cuffs :

1 with '
10.50

1.25 -S!■ Simpson’s—Main Floor

Christmas Show
1 ;

: i

7.30 p.m. Specialsy
Phone Main 7841 to 44 .

1 House Coat».»

- Men's Bath
brown.

Size 36eto°6eS$in9 G°WnS' Wanket
cloth, in colors blue, Fifth Floorgray or 

... 6.95 silk cord,(No I’hdne or C. O. D Orders..............
breas *dy rol^sembflt^.sacq^T' ^“j^01 ser«e- Single-

Men's Sweater Coat« r , l”d sac<lue model. Sizes 36 to 42 38.25 
funcy trimming. Sizes 34 to" ft. Reg'uVaHy $«!^y ^

B y$. B| Simpson's—Main Floor.

S,ZM “"

th 2 frogs. Sizes 36
Simpson's—Main Floor4 f

200 ASSORTED PIECES OF 
WHEEL TOYS, $1.00 

Regularly $1.25 to $2.95
(No Phone or Mail Orders)

200 pieces, consisting of odd lots 
of Doll Carriages, Toy Wheelbar
rows. Rocking Chairs. Auto Cars. 
Scooters and Toy Carts Regu
larly $1.25 to $2.95. Extra Spe
cial today ............

“KING OF THE
SLEIGHS. SPECIAL 

TODAY, $5.80
üxtra well made throughout, 

heavy steel shoes on hardwood 
runners. Length, 93 Inches. Will 
seat 6 children.

COASTING SLEIGHS. EXTRA 
1 SPECIAL, 59c

38 Inches long, hardwood run
ners with heavy round steel 
nfçhed Nlce,y decorated and var-

«.00 TO $250 GOLD BROOCHES,
Solid 10-K gold, pearl set 

Brooches In scroll- design. Regu
larly $2.00 to $2.50. Today... 1.49 

Pearl

ROPE TOSS

4 ring set! I!

and
8.98

and.Station
$6 (»aPSh0t Albums from 75c to 

c°‘"»
Brownl” '™m

EARI v k D»»»*rtment—Main Floor
envelopes, extra fine8 quality ,hh!?talnlng 24 8heets and 24
Today.........................."e qUallty paper- rlbl>on tied. Regularly 60c

benzene per spool, regular^ 10c ° R^ecf/i tylng present8’ also rib-
CHES8MEN in wooden kn, flSpeclal.per spool .....................  J07

day ............................... ooden box. fine quality, regularly $1.75 To-

8t.tion.ry Department—-Main Finn!................. .. 1-35

c .25 ery
DEPARTMENT

. ^2LdiD6 Brownies from $10.25 
to $20.00.

Kodaks from $10.50 to $94,00. 
Printing Boxes,

50

r
- .SET,. $2.98

S6 only. 11-piece set.
REAL LEATHER ; 

iw ^ PURSES, $2.95
_ "“de of sheepskin leather and 
win give good wear, with ton nr 
back strap, fitted wlth overlap- 
hlng frame, lined with moire car

C T6UBu1Cl’ninr?'ï«k on,y- - 2.95 
?nUchL^R,<^ASHUQHT«
inches long ... .

to^LIS* Plated PocJtet Cases, 76c

Hlghgrade nickel and real run,. Flashlights. $1.70 to $4.30*al f,bre

in many styles. $2.10 to»!»,1 ”

THE El
1.00

from British pd 
$3.83; disooi 

Canadian 
discount 8

DINEEN’sj

Begins tq 
event in th 
In addition 
tactured stj 
they purcha 
most manud 
In Quebec I 
stock of H| 
and 
coats, ladle 
Hudson Co 
Canadian n 
«lee sets.

stock 
sale today 
This is an 
make a Chi 
sen’s store 
««lit at 141

Strings,
long ....................................................  25
75c TO $1.00 CUFF LINKS, «c 
Large assortment.

‘ .Expansion Bracelets. Regularly
$1.50, today ......;............  —

Buster Brown Books,
Peck’s Bad Boy,
Large picture board 

50c each.
1’”° DOLLS AT 25c EACH.

(No Phone or Mail Orders) 
Enghgh and Canadian-made 

Calls, several sizes, some IV 
long, with and without - hair 
dressed and u: Iressed. C^c 39c- 
and 50c value. This morning . '.s

15 inchesA Christmas Silver Set $12 9e»
50 only for Tuesd .v v

With pretty dark green Untne^n”®1 covered in Mack leatherette catch holding 26 Pieces'o/log^'-.ÎLv' U?: gllt handed 
ware, inducing: “user s 1881 quality silver plated

HILL" BOB STRAP developing

,i
f • 95 I, .;

6 Tea Spoons.
6 Table Spoons. 
6 Forks.

Regularly $18.00.

KIDDO WAGONS covers, i I6 Knives. , 
Butter Knife. 

Sugar -Shell.

.90Two Sizes
20 inches long..
24 inches long..

Hardwood tops, stencilled and 
LTnlshed. solid wooden

Special PricesI l I <T1.38 
.. 4.60Today

Simpson's—Main Floor
■ 12.95

wheels Tito'
EoBtort

steel axles.
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Black Melton Overcoats 
$24.30
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